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Unions open
way to

settlement at

Heathrow

France rules

out use

of troops in

Zaire
Paris, April 12.—France lias

i

no intention of sending forces
to Africa to tike part in a
“ Vicmam-style war ”, President
Gi^card d’Estaing assured tbo
French people on television
tonight. He added that French
aircraft being used to ferry
military supplies from Morocco
to Zaire would be recalled to

... , miLEiui oeing usca to terry

Peace mov.

e was made by the British Airways’ military supplies from Morocco

unions night in the dispute that has crippled France at the end of thUfweek!

-
.Heathrow flights. The unions said they were .

to abandon their agreement allowing Z
_ -"4.5;, management men to undertake routine main- orfe of Re united states.

« _ We acted on our own

FA
ance jobs to “ secure a return to work as account

^J^quicldy as possible”. British Airways said it hj“Si
,
^hoped for a ‘‘positive response” by leaders of ^rica

foJ
"';b'Th utne unofficial action and promised to react con- Europe.”

.^^structively.

acted at the request or on the
orders of the United States.

“ We acted on our own
account to assist African
friends. Africa is a neighbour-
ing

_

continent Subversion in
Africa would -have consequen-
ces for both France and

British Airways faces
run-down in services

.
He said the military situation

m Zaire appeared to have
stabilized as . a result of the
dispatch of 1,500 Moroccan
troops to the Shaba (formerly
Katanga) war zone and the arms
supply operation by the French
aircraft.

French troops in the
threatened copper-mining

Zaire troops unloading military equipment at a Kolwezi airstrip only 30 miles from the front.

Christopher Thomas
' . !

Labour Reporter
’

- ?; a1 Shop stewards representing

They are elements -who have

unscheduled stops for routine
checks.
But if the unofficial leaders

centre of Kolwezi were only undergone war training. They
instructors training local operate by night in small
troops and helping, to maintain groups of 10 or 20, .using tried
French-supplied equipment; he techniques.”
said. ... . There were situations, thosituations.

the unofficial action that has persuade members of other
enppied domestic and Euro- unions to stop work in svm-
npmi fravn Hpathmni fill* natkv «n : 4i. _ " .pem flights from Heathrow for
io days.

,fm But later determined efforts
C hr most of the 14 unions recog-

pathy, all Hues using the air-
port might be affected.

.
British Airways, is maintain-

ing long-distance services nearly

Emphasizing the indepen- President said, in which Europe
deuce of France’s decision, the had to manifest itself, " and
President said he_ had not men- Europe manifested itself
Cioned the possibility to Mr through the intermediary of

sized b7 tie airline to end the intact on the assumption that
action seemed to be bearing
fruit. There will be no dimestic

...
**

flights from Heathrow todayli
’'• 3i

lC sad. about half the hundred
scheduled European flights are—— expected to be cancelled.

SomeAUEW members in Erf-
-

- fast yesterday refused t» handle
- ?

British Airways flights des-
* tiptd for provincial airports

tfearare showing support for
--t ^Jthe action and the London-Bel*

“shuttle ” service was con-
^ £ celled. Domestic flights' to and
X~;froni Manchester were stopped

after yesterday’s meeting of
* stewards.
‘ Nearly adl British Airways

__ workers at Heathrow
'.= ‘ j-Monging to the Amalgamated

. .
•

“•i Union of En^'neering Workers
nlEed to a cafl for support

' by Jfce leaders of the unofficial

-

action and stopped yesterday.
. . . Other unions and manage-
'

: y~- ment have joined forces to do
:

1 na- the men’s work. As a result
; - management men are carrying

-
*

'^ont. itn&hie aircraft mainten-
.. v

?

^*ancfcheck* which become due
• \x 72-fapnrf flying. Officially

- Ao ADEB^di^ciates- ' itself

passengers would find it harder
to make alternative arrange-
ments for long-distance flights
than for the domestic or Euro- ^
pean services. rec

Last night the company said “S
that 57 European and 20 long- not

Cyrus Vance, the American
Secretary of State, when he
visited Paris 10 days ago
“ even though it was under
preparation

Field reports showed that
the invaders were not, as had
been said, Kataagan secesskm-

Europe manifested itself

through the intermediary of
France
Communist and Socialist

members of the French Assent*

today accused the West and complicity .in the ereots in

China of trying to interfere in Zaire”.
the internal affairs of Zaire, at Luanda: The French airlift,

the game time issuing a strong ^

,

a prelude to interference by“r° “ other members of the European

A statement earned by Tass
Community tvttb. “crumaal m-

said the fighting stas a
tenaons ” f

- striedy internal conflict which °fBciaI

A State Department spokes- today accused the West and
man said that President China of trying to interfere in
Mobniu of Zaire, fighting in- the in tern af affairs of Zaire, at
hurgents who crossed from the game time issuing a strong
Angola into Shaba, had asked denial that it was involved in
for combat supplies. But these -the fighting there.
wouTd not be senL A statement car“We see a need for an end . Wa h#-

to the fighting, not an expan- *ai
. ,

e

sion of the fighting”, the strictly internal c
spokesman explained. need not concern
The supplies being sent com- side that country’

prise one C-130 Hercules trans- number of Westei
bly today called for a vote on port aircraft and spare ports,

the President’s action and radio equipment, petrol, signal

need not concern anyone out-

side that country”. But “a
number of Western countries.

Rabat : Egypt has agreed to

supply military air support to

the operation in Zaire, reliable

charged thatBe bad violated the panels, and
constitution.

parts for

as well as China, are urgently sources said here today,

sending arms and military sup- Approval was given at. the end

trucks and Jeeps. The State

distance flights would be leav- turning to their country after
ing Heathrow today. Four long- 12 years ‘with their old weapons:
haul services would be can-

*—“—
celled. _ _
The most surprising aspect of O hOC^A Fll1*A

i

the dispute hag been the sup- ± JJ^ISC IlirC
port for the stewards in the face

**»*k^%^
of opposition from, all the other - •
unions. The stewards are lobby- CATHA IITilATImg individual members of the dUJjUlb? UAU.UJJIAUEW executive to get official
backing, but that seems By Tim Jones
UIS^ y-

. .
Labour Reporter

Wule sympathmng with the M^ers wiU meet the TUCmens anger at the erosion of . . . , r&ere will be a «
skilled dHferentials because of fonoi

^f
“mmatee today to ^

pay-restraint policies, the union begin discussions on a further rrWnTVtilA • vwli^vr *9

maintains time the offiriad forum phase of wage restraint amid
for negotiations,- the National gathering discontent among
Joint -Council, for Civil Air rank-and-file trade unionists.
Transport, is the appropriate Today’s discussions are
body to resolve pay anomalies, unlikely to include any specific

A year ago the stewards figure for phase three. Talks

n said. Katangan secession- Washington : The United States Department spokesman said:
gendarmes, they were today announced that’ it had

wWe are attempting to provide
recently trained, he said, add- agreed to provide Zaire with assistance which will help Zaire
ing : “In other words, they are military aid worth $13m (about to stabilize the situation and
not

_
Katangam gendarmes re- fSm) but said the supplies protect its borders and the

ung to their, country after would exclude weapons and integrity of the nation.”

plies to the central government
of Zaire ”, Tass said.

It added that a. “ slanderous
campaign” had been launched

of a fact-finding -mission by
military experts who have been
yiiitibg Zaire, the sources said.

It was "not yet" known here
alleging -on invasion of Zaire what form the Egyptian

ammunition. Moscow: Soviet

by Soviet-backed Angolan and
Cuban troops and “the Soviet
tluion resolutely rejects as

rjgolan and would take or .whether Egypt
‘the Soviet would agree to send fighter air-

rejects as craft.—Reuter, Ageace France-

Phase three talks start today as

some unions set sights on 12-16%
By Tim Jones “We have a wrong economic
Labour Reporter strategy, given political sex

Ministers will meet the TUC appeal by the argument that

“ We have a wrong economic
.
if the Government “ copes ivith

strategy, given political sex the purchasing power question ”

absurd any allegations of its Presse and AP:

Leyland under fire

from Nader group

phase of wage restraint amid
incomes poll

would rather
policy”
ther be i

ass jungle if

her year of
he said. “I

and restores the money it has
taken from the public sector.
Mr Jenkins says that in the

short term there is still no

gathering discontent^ among ^an undernooridied in a zoo ”
in the jungle alternative to import controls

rank-and-file trade unionists. disillusionmfinc
Today’s discussions are voluntary pay restraint is

milikely to include any specific mirrored in motions contained

on manufactured and semi- _ .

manufactured products to Traffic Safety Administration and damage British Leyland
allow reinvestment and restruo- to start a full investigation into sales in important market,
curing of industry. Behind that .27 alleged important defects in Many 0f complaints
wptectxcm there would have, to fiup. models fflanotoffetf; h3rr.TagaihSt--JBrit*sS Leylaha’s' pro-
ne a controlled expanaon of the British Leyland. " ducts are too brieflv oiitlmed

From Frank Vogl menu on the dangers involved.

US Economics Correspondent The report could result in an

Washington, April 12 investigation which could haveivMumgwu, . yi
serious consequences for theA leading American consumer British manufacturer. Moire

group sponsored by Mr Ralph importantly, however, is the
Nader has milled on the gov- prDspect that the charges made
crummies National Highway totlay will win wide publicity

and damage British Leyland
sales in tins important market.

figure for phase three. Talks die prelimim

f i '-'nm the arrimgement, but there
DO donbt that, coming so soon

rafter the - Leyland toolmakers’

; ^ efiance of tile union’s execu-
*' : ’ :S5

.re, k finds the British Air-
-ays dispute acutely embarrass-

-.^Ae shop stewards, who are
.1- Jffi.’yjnanduig better shift pay and

bargaining rights outside
j

jefonned negotiating structure,

Died at a mass meeting at

m«j : ifcadirow yesterday by 175 to
-f^wto ask AUEW members on

shift to give them full
“ ipport-

- H they get it the airline will

_ ...
j*ce. a progressive run-doivn in

•:,:i vertices as aircraft develop
- ;.3nfcs or become due for servio

'

Foreign airlines using Heath-
r.^whzVe not been affected

K * T ~2?eamse they have made
. .

rniHgements for servicing at

.
•> .'----'-irports abroad, often • making

yPpain eases
]

resigned from the local. level of 1.will .continue far into -the union .. the
r
contemice'if: the

tiie machinery and have*-«taee
j
eohference season an<fit will be

’

‘Union of Railwavmen.

igenda for

.

e National'

been demanding separate bar-

gaining rights. British Airways'
has reused ro meet them. Last
night the 14 unions represented
on the body were discussing the
next step with management
members.
Mr ‘Reginald Birch, AUEW

national organizer for aviation,

said that yesterday’s stewards?
decision meant that if manage-
ment “ask our lads to fix

something” they will refuse.

Pickets were being mounted
around the airport yesterday.

.
Shop stewards are meeting this

morning aud a mass meeting
has been called for ' tomorrow.

Since the dispute began,
Southend airport, which has not
been affected, has had extra
business.

-

British Air Ferries
said last night that it planned to

run 30 per cent more flights to

Europe to meet heavy demand.
Leading article, page 13

many weeks " before the fine Hot
details are reached- rinnaH
A pattern of union hostility where

has emerged as a constant in motioi

be a controlled expanaon of the
economy affecting the private

Not one motion backs the con- consumer and the public sector
tinnation of-the soda! contract of industry am.-g

wh«-e it affects pay. The « The major component of
motions vary; only. in. the :nn arinn nnr AArninnc. and

has emerged as a constant m motions varv only in the ^ „ • __ • ,

the agendas for many of -the strength of t&eir condemnation ;13
.
not earmn*s » *“«}

conferences and will be used by of. the effects on working “us further incomes policy will

union, leaders to impress on Mr_. people of phases one and two. only reduce demand and thus
Healey, the Chancellor, that Some -call for a gradual return consumption even further, in
they cannot accede -to a further to free collective bargaining and turn increasing unemployment
round unless a “credible ” others call for its immediate whilst leaving inflation substan-
package emerges. application. Daily unchanged.”
Some union leaders believe fn its economic review the He believes the Government

round unless a “credible ” others call for its immediate
package emerges. application.
Some union leaders believe in its economic review the

that a package with tax con* ASTMS notes that unemploy-
cessions, which amounts to ment remains historically high
between 12 and IS per cent may and predicts that it will rise to

The group. Centre for Auto
Safety, concludes in a report on
British Leyhand to the govern-
ment agency that “in addition
to its callous disregard of owner
complaints and warranty claims
(it) has consistently exported
to the United States passenger
vehicles which present an un-
reasonable risk of accidents
occurring as a result of design,
construction, or performance.

ducts are too briefly outlined
and .British Leyland does not
appear to have been given a
fair chance to respond in detail
Mr. Thomas Wilka, the con-

sumer group’s, lawyer said the
report and investigation was
based on consumer complain ta,

its own research and “inside
information from, a British Ley-
land employee in the United
Stares”.

jThe consumer group claims.

ASTMS notes that unemploy- target for reducing unemploy-
ment remains historically high ment to 700,000 by. 1979 is

The potential foe death and for example, that in Jaguar cars
injuries caused by these cars

was considerable.
alone it found defective fuel
tank changeover . switches.

be required to give, them any more than L5 million adults by
hope of carrying their members
with them.
When be presented his union’s

quarterly economic review
yesterday Mr Chive JeoJrins,
general secretary of the Assoda- of 14 to 15 per cent,
tkm of Scientific. Technical and - Mr

' Jenkins believes that
Managerial Staffs, said that a phase three would be damagii _

phase three pbticy would put to the economy and says unem-
more people out of work. ploymenc can be reduced only

more than L5 million adults by Referring to the “ great
the- end of the year. The union relief;” which will be brought

'

forecasts that inflation w31 rise to Britain’s balance of payments I

until July/August to’ wound 19 from 1979 onwards by North Sea
|

per cent, but will fall back at oil Mr Jenkins says its effects
the year’s end to an annual rate should be planned for now.
of 14 to 15 per cent. “ The economy could and
- Mr Jenkins believes that a should be reflated and the scale,
phase three would be damaging of investment improved. All the

The group notes that only defective fuel pumps, ignition
578,029 Jaguars, MGs, Austins amplifier stalling, power .steer-
and Triumphs, were using lag failure, disc brake defects,
United States roads at the start remote control

1

door lock
of last year and while this was . failures,- windscreen - washer
a relatively small number
potential for death and injuries dial failures.

motor, defects and dashboard

arguments point to no phase
three.”

caused by these cars is con-
siderable ”,

The 20-page report largely
consists of a catalogue, of
alleged defects ivith bnef com-

Other . specific ] defects are
itemized with regard to MG and
Triumph sports cars and the
Austin Marina.

Continued on page 15, col 5

Closing door on the

‘new’ nuclear

arms race, page 10

r, BBC radio
" breaks a
e new sound
: barrier

' By Kenneth Gosling'

Quadraphonic- broadcasts—
radio, in die round—are to be
transmitted for an experimental
period of 12 months by the B5C‘,
beginning at die end of this

month.
Matrix H,

.

developed by" the
BBC ' engineering research
department, will be the system
of transmission and the corpora
don says that 60 or 70 broad-
casts, spread over the -year will

be the first of their kind in the
world.

The press and radio equip-
ment manufacturers yesterday
attended a demonstration of die
new system, which has cost

between £10,000 and £15,000, in-

cluding the experimental year.

That figure, according to Mr
Douglas Muggeridge, Director

of Programmes, BBC Radio, is

equal to - the cost of 15
minutes of television draina.

While Matrix H .was. being
hailed as a great leap forward
in radio, it was also admitted to

be something of a leap in the
daTk. “We are aware”, Mr
Muggeridge said, “that very
few people will be able to take
advantage of the quad, transmis-
sions. at the outset of tile

experiment ”

But he hoped that by next

.

March enough people will hove
been able to listen to provide a

worthwhile reaction. It was aleo

hoped to .encourage manufac-
turers aud high-fidelity enthu-
siasts and. that cheap decoders
—the essential “ black box

"

adapter—would soon.be on the
market. They now cost £30, but
owners of srereo equipment will

have to buy
.
two extra loud-

speakers, making .the total addi-

tional cost about. £150.
Listeners to mono Dr stereo

will not suffer in any way, the
BBC says.

David Wade writes : The
greatest innovation in modem
radio technology was un-
doubtedly the introduction of

VHF, which for the first time.-,

enabled* listeners to hear clearly

wbar they were being given. Yet
it made little impact. Stereo,

by comparison a marginal
improvement, is now the' sound
nobody can do without and it is

difficult not to conclude that
the reasons have been mainly
commercial.
Stereo involved not only radio

but the gramophone : therefore

the manufacturers got behind it.

The same will probably apply
to quadraphony. The question,
however, is whether it will

inspire programmes as remark-
able as radio once delivered

- witliout benefit of 'any receiic

gadgetry ; if it does, it wDJ suc-

ceed- where stereo .and even
VHF have failed.

Ethiopian leader

accuses Sudan
of ‘aggression’
Addis Ababa, April 12

—

Lieut-Colonel Mengistu -Haile-

Mariam, Ethiopian head of
state, tonight, accused Presi-
dent Nimeiry, of Sudan of
aggression against his country.

In a broadcast speech he
said Ethiopia was being in-
vaded by a foreign force,
armed by Sudan and supported
by Sudanese artilleiy and
tanks.

Sudan radio said Ethiopia
was trying to conceal conioning
defeats inflicted by Eritrean
secessionists.—Reuter.

[ctions

armed forces and
gonal Separatist propaganda.

_ jfjThe- responsibility for prose-
w® Wtion was shifted from the

..:
-3 p»* wernment to the law courts.

e c
j2 f- the -Government can still

5 ’>
*. .*» newspapers for obscenity

->«, far. attacking the monarchy,
armed forces or the unity

-Spain.—Reuter.
Basque threat, page 4

By Craig Seton - •

Supporters of Chelsea Foot-

ball Club travelling to away
matches are likely to face

similar controls to those

imposed on MmiChester United
supporters, Mr Howell, Mini-
ster of State for Sport and
Recreation said yesterday.

He was speaking after more
than a hundred Chelsea sup-

porters had caused serious

disturbances after their team
lost 4—0 to Charlton Athletic

on Monday. A fire was started

in the ground, a social club

and turnstiles were damaged,
and windows .outside .were

- smashed.

Mr Howell indicated that his
task in curbing

_

fcotbaU vio-

lence was not being made easy
by the courts. - He criticized

fines totalling £160 imposed
yesterday by Greenwich magi-
strates on five Cbelsea sup-
porters on charges arising

from Monday’s violence. The
accused were also ordered to

pay a total of £55 in compen-
sation. Three others were
remanded on bail.

The cases involved damage

to a car window, two panes of

glass - in a house' near- the

ground, and guttering at a
building ax Chariton Athletic’s

ground.

Mr HoweH said that the fines,

the . highest of .which was £40,
did not appear, to bear any
relation to ttie intention of the
Government,' which \fos pro-
posing to increase fines'for foot-

ball hooliganism to a maximum
of £1,000. “ The. use of deten-
tion and attendance centres
seems to have more merit than
inadequate fines ”, he said.

He has asked the police and
Charlton Athletic to give him
full reports of Monday’s dis-

turbances, but said

“

This
sort of behaviour has got to be
stopped. If it means fans will
be . denied access '

to the Ter-

races then that is what we shall

dq.. It is not the first- time

Chelsea supporters have been
involved in something like
this."

In the Commons last week
Mr Howell announced a wide
range of measures to control
football hooliganism. The Foot-
ball League and the Football
Association, he said, would en-
sure that all Manchester United
away, matches would be ticket-

only occasions. In no circum-
stances would tickets be avail-

able on the day of the match.

Cbairman^ reply : Mr Roger
Fyson, aged 63, chairman of
the magistrates who fined the
fire Chelsea supporters, said
last night :

“ I think our

penalties were just. It may be
all right for Mr Howell to talk
in terms of £1,000 fines. • He
should try coitectzng

a
them.

“When dealing with soccer
hooligans magistrates take into
account their means. Often we
are dealing with unemployed
people who are going to foot-

ball matches and paying the I

entrance fee and for the drinks
which make them violent with
money they get from the state.'

Huey should never have bad the
money in the first place.

“What we tried to do today
was impose a penalty of
reasonable hardship. Tbere were
£40 fines and compensation to

pay.

AFEW0FTHE
COUNTRYHOUSES

WEVESOIDRECENTEY

lOlolOlDIDl

...j-*

Ir Ray Gunter
iesm
ally, aged 67

'a

i 67, and had been ill for.
ie tune.
It Callaghan, • the Prime
lister, said he was deeply
y to learn of his death. Mr
iter had contributed greatly
the services of Ms fellow
i and women' through, his
•k for the trade union move-
u and the Labour Party:
His first love .was tire trade
in movement, for which he
un abiding affection and a

.. p understanding ”, .he said,

ord Moran, -Sir Winstonr ord Moran, Sir Wins
XW* .. I?',irchill’s doctor for 25 ye:

\\* . - i yesterday, at the age of
J Obituary, page>. • Obituary, page 14

(>rd Killanin ill
^ftord Killanin, aged 62, presi-

ilt
'
of the International

llppic Committee^ collapsed
Bin a heart attack .yesterdayr seeing Ms'son, Mr Michael
Kris, win- tiie £5,000 -Powerd Cup at Fairyhouse race-
rse, near Dubun. He was
Ke comfortable in St

-cent’s Hospital, Dublin, last

via.

Teachers in
JJ _ _ __ New curbs on .some steel. imports from

Q.|TQl’K fill Japan have- been imposed by die
(IllM’VIx' yu-

;Government. The restrictions, designed
'

J

. to head off a consignment of nearly

| cAVtlO ||TC? 20,000. tonnes of steel on the way to

1 I V f I Ncl T illlLS British and European porta, impose aV* » ^ • " provisional antri-dumping dcty“trf £20

Civil, servants at the Department o£ a« « imparts Paee 1S .

Education and Science, -

!gfli«rance*\ ate trying to impose cet^ Carter inside view
tral direction on school curricula, the preej^jent Carter has allowed journa-

Natiodal Union’ of Teachers’ conference taj.e ^ -

faride view of a day
.was told. Mr Max Morris, a former of ' his work in the White House. 'He
union president, said the profesMog • appeared

-
to' be a keen self1Improver,

-faced the danger- of control by oval . • listening to . music while speed-reading
setvant&. The conference nesoaved to ' through piles of policy documents

—

' take .'action if any member was_maae
^

Page 5 -

redundanr compuisorily ** ' —^ r—

‘Regular ’.specials
The Home . Secretey is supporting a
recurmnendarioo that the 23,000 special

constables in England-and Wales should
wear, diced canbands and .look' more
like regular police officers ' Page 2

Open government
A- move by civil servants away, from
their traditional Attitude of reticence is

the vrasr to '.more open government,

according to a pamphlet Page 2

A - booklet denouncing sexual .inter-

course'outride marriage -and describing
homosexual practices as perversion and
abortion as murder has been written,

by a doctor and a :vicar Page -4

Local taxes hitch
Conservative plans 'for an alternative

system of local government .finance

wiH not be ready for next month’s
council elections. Page 2-

Dr Owen arrives

in Cape Town
Dr Darid Ghj'en, the Foreign Secretary,-
has arrived in Cape 'Town for. the most
crucial part of nis tour of Africa in

-search of a possible .solution to

Rhodesia’s constitutional problems. He’
seemed encouraged by the way the tour
.bad gone so far

" '
‘ Page 5

Chelsea Hotel sold
Arab interests may have been involved
in the_ £6m purchase of the Chelsea
Hotel in SIpane Street The purchaser

.'is' Rarigate, a British registered com-
pany,- acting -foT Swiss' clients. A Ban-
gate director acted for Arab buvers of
tire Dorchester- and for King KJialed
of Saudi Arabia Page 15

SNF ambitions : The Scottish National
Party is hoping to make big advances
at Labour’s expense in next month’s
district council elections 2

Shanghai: Mrs Thatcher sits in on a
university English lesson- in which
articles from The Times are treed in
teaching - - • - - 5

Home News 3, 4 Business 15-20
European News 4 Court 14 ,

Overseas News 5, T Crossword 24
Appointments 14 Diary- 12 I

Arts 11 Engagements . 14 :

Leader page, 13 '

,
Letters : .On future energy supplies, from
Sir Derek Ezra and

.
Professor J. Rofblaq

and on money- supply and inflation, from
Professor Lora Khan
LgaiHng articles : The office of; DPP

;

Lessons to be learnt from Heathrow
-.Features, pages 10 and '12

Bernard Levin on Spain's new freedom to

-choose; Dadd Spooler on Britons, who
find themselves fn 'a tf^bt spot abroad

;

Katie Stewart’s cookery colnmn
Arts,' page 11 —
William Gaunt on Late GozJric Art from
Cologne (National Gallery) -and Paul
Overy on other London exhibitions.;
Sninlcv Reynolds on The Noblest Game
(BBC2) : Robert Shelton os the. Country
Music Festival at Wembley
Sport, pages S and 9
Football : Tottenham In deep trouble after

losing to Bristol ; Rugby Union : Bar-
barians force draw with Newport Boring t

.

AGnter beaten by American
Business News, 'pages 1S-20
Stock markets : In . tight trading the FT
Index dosed - 4.9 up at 407.9. Gilts fell on
inflation worries
Financial Editor ; . Shifting trends among
merchant banks ; Diversification . pus- .

sibilities at AP Cement ; Prospects for
metal fabricators
Easiness features : Adrienne Gleason on
why industry is taking the lion's share of
tare purchase credit; Hugh -Clayton looks
at. a new - manual . for food planners
Cosiness Diary : The high stakes Involved
in being able to tell margarine from
butter
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Teachers’ former leader talks

of
6
sinister aims of

desiccated mandarins at DES 5

He attacked the Department main features is that the union

for using postgraduates to fill will take action, if any of

uo a lajgeproportion of the its members are made redun-

teaching force. He said a one- dant compulsorily,

year postgraduate course was As reported briefly yester-
y -

- U ate for teacher day, it also lays down a new

re Mrs Wil- criterion for oversire classes in

From Tim Devlin
Education Correspondent

Eastbourne , ^
Civil servants at the Depart-

ment of Education and Science

know nothing about education, quite in

Mr •!£? %wri,L a w!SS KSSdnws foefiml guiiforine bah primary and secondare
president of. the National

these^ colleges in a few schools. Oversize classes will

Umon of Te^frV
1
^Je^J weeks’^ime, I implore her to no longer be just classes of

day. .They put forworn y are saying”, more than 35, the level set last

idea that came mto their jjsten to wnm. we ^
lt w[U be set lower than

heads, and stayed mnde^e lle

1Je
d,

C0IIfartnCe decided to that by the union’s executive
dosed walk of their

take his plan into its main to ensure employment for aJi

mrat, not
_
taking account o

niotioQ on
P

educational stand- qualified' teachers who have
public opinion.

« -,,.4* which upheld the left college in the past two
He told *ke unmn s annual

t ^ers> rigfct t0 exercise theic years and those who will

SS'lS pStaD^iudEB.cnttodae;; Qualify this year.

overwhelm-Science, addressed the con-

ference today die would
almost certainly say that she

had no plans ro intervene in

the curriculum.
But he continued: “Behind

Shirley Williams are the desi-

ccated bureaucrats of the DES,
whose aims are far more sinis-

ter. There is no doubt what-
soever that their intention is

to introduce some major fonn
oF direction. We are faced with
the dangers of control by civil

servants- whose arrogance is

exceeded only by their igno-

rance.’*
Later, Mr Frank Harris, or

York University told the con-

ference : “ Max Morris is dead
right about the mandarins in

the DES. Some of them have
come direct from the Treasury
to the DES."

Putting forward a plan to

save some of the 30 teacher
training colleges under threat

of closure, Mr Harris advo-

cated a four-year course to
replace the three-year teacher
training course. It would con-

tain larger elements of profes-

sional training and would in-

volve 5,000 more students.

The motion was
ingly carried.

The conference rejected au
amendment asking the exec-

utive to set up a working parry

to formulate its own curric-

ulum proposals. Mr Michael
Hurdle, of south-west Surrey,

supporting it, asked: “How
can people be trained as tea-

chers if the profession refuses

to define what skills teachers

need ? We must initiate ideas

if we are to be considered a

competent profession."

The delegates upheld the

The action taken so far has
been a refusal by teachers to

stand in for absent colleagues,

but the union’s action commit-
tee will now be given discre-

tion to look at strategies.

Against the wishes of the

executive, the conference
accepted an amendment foal

will make it a priority for the
union to fight for equal pen-
sion benefits for husbands and
children of woman teachers
who die.

Mr Bernard Si [fleet was
loudly applauded when be said

the "lack of equal pension
ri slits for women was a serious

executive’s policy that the 560 injustice. The right had been

local associations should elect

their officers and conference

delegates by postal ballot in-

stead of at local meetings. The
decision, which will weaken
the influence of the extreme
left-wing rank-and-file group,

which claims 3,000 of -the

union’s 230,000 members, was
welcomed by Mr Fred Jarvis,

the union’s general secretary,

as a victory for common sense.

The conference passed the

executive’s memorandum set-

ting up tiie union’s campaign
against large classes. One of its

excluded from the equal oppor-

tunities Act. It was the union’s

duty to take the first chance to

correct that Jack.

The conference also accepted
the executive’s memorandum
calling for optional retiremeor

for teachers at the age of 55.

Mr Clifford Metcalf, a
member of the executive, said :

“ All over the country there
are thousands of teachers
going into the classrooms and
knocking off the date because
it is one day nearer to their

getting out.”

Recording of minor offences ends
Bert Lodge, of TheFrom

Times
Educational Supplement

frvrquay

A one-man campaign has
ended lhe Department of Edu-
cation and Science’s continued
recording of teachers' minor
traffic offences.

Mr Wallace Tyrie, a teacher
at a Newcastle upon Tyne com-
prehensive school, told the
annual conference of the
National Association of School-
masters and Union of Women
Teachers at Torquay yesterday
that be had been tokl by the
department cm April 5 that

*lice reports of teachers’ con-PT
vicious "for traffic offences
would no longer be received.

The Home Office told chief

constables four years ago that

such offences need not be
reported.

AH criminal convictions erf

teachers are reported to tiie

department to see whether, ibe
offender is suitable to continue

means that they are disquali-

fied until tbeir case is reviewed.
The conference also called

for special exclusion centres for

disruptive pupils to be estab-

lished . outside schooL Miss
Essie Codling, a Leeds supply
teacher, said that even where
centres had been set up there
were cases of pupils having to
'be excluded from the exclusion
centre.

Miss Codling told the con-
ference that in her o-wn area a

boy of 14 had threatened other
pupils with an airgun and then
fired it at his headmaster, but
missed. Sue gaVc an account of
gang warfare in the play-
ground by a group of 40 boys
and said a pupil had leapt
from a first-floor window to
avoid" a reprimand from his
teacher. Five girls had tried to

Miss Essie Codlings kill themselves because of bul-

cxamples of violence. - she s,3^-
.-n.- delegates passed

meat on what offences made a
teacher unsuitable. Since 1*173

about 500 teachers a year have
been reported to the depart-

teaching. But after the report meat after criminal conviction,
of a Home

.
Office working Of their offences, about 45 per

party set up in 1973 a circular cent were financial! a fifth

was sent out recommending
that traffic offences for which
there was no power of dis-

qualification should not gener-
ally be included.

The conference adopted a

resolution that there should he
discussions with the depart-

wore sexual, a -tenth involved

violence and 15 per cent con-
cerned drink and, drugs. The
remaining 15 per cent included
motoring offences not Involv-

ing drink or drugs.
On average, 50 teachers a

year are put on list 99,' which

•The • delegates passed a
motion reasserting their inten-
tion to provide appropriate
support for teachers faced with
disciplinary troubles.
“ Isolated incidents ” : Mr
Patrick Crotty, chairman of
Leeds education committee
said last ni^Jt that Miss
Codling was referring only to
isolated incidents (our Leeds
Correspondent writes).

.
He

added that the committee
would have a report on the
work of the two units that
dealt writ about 12 disruptive
children “in due course”.

A regular

appearance

for specials
By Clive Eocrell

Crime Correspondent

The Home Secretary has re-

commended to chief constables

that the 23,000 Special Con-
stabulary officers in England
and Wales should- wear uni-

forms similar to those of the

full-time police.

They would have diced cap-

hands in areas where those are

worn by regular officers and,

apart from the position of their

distinctive badges of rank, they

would, at first sight, appear to

be members of the regular

force.
Mr Rees, wfco is urging the

implementation of the recom-
mendations of a Home Office
working party, has agreed to

the suggestion
,
that the specials’

rank should be indicated on
tiieir epaulets/ A sergeant, for
example, would wear a stiver

bar on his shoulder and an
inspector two bars.

The.working party, which has
been examining the role of the

specials, for .three years, sug-

gested that the rank o£ special

chief inspector, sho^iid become
divisional commandant, indi-

cated by three bars .on each
epaulet. "A chief commandant
would have four bars.
Mr Alexander Baker, an

assistant- under-secretary of

state at the Home Office, who
was chairman. n£ the Working
party, said yesterday : “We
have done -our best to exorcize

the difficulties that' naturally

arise between some tirenibers

of the regular-police force end
the specials.”- - •

He emphasized that specials

would always be under the

supervision of regular officers,

some of . whotn have been
embarrassed in._ the past when
escorting and directing men of

seemingly high rank.
“ There wifi never be a situa-

tion where regular officers

have to take orders from mem-
bers of the special constabu-

lary”, he said. “They are there

solely as voluntary help.” _
Recruiting to the Speaal

Constabulary lias dropped by
more than 20,000 in the past

decade, and the force has just

aver 23,000 members. The num-
ber of woman volunteers has

risen, and in some areas there

hare been more coloured appli-

cants.

Murdered Yemenis seen as

victims of local politics
After more- than 45-hours erf- some personal or political inci-

intensive inquiries into the mur-
der of d-Qadl Abdulla al-Hajri,

the former North Yemen Prime
Minister, Scotland Yard said

yesterday that it was satisfied

that the killing was Baked with

local-Arab politics. - y
Mr al-Bajri’s wife, Fatimah,

and Mr- Abdallah. Alt • al-

Hammami, minister plenipoten-
' tiary at the London embassy,

were aiso shot dead by a gun-

man as they sat in a car outside

the Royal Lancaster Hotel, Bays-

water, on Sunday. The gunman
vanished into crowds in Bays-

water Road.

Diplomats in London have

been reassured that there is no
reason' .to believe any interna-

tional terrorist is at large.

Inquiries are being coordin-

ated by Commander James
Neviil, head of the anti-terrorist

branch, and Commander Hollo

.Watts, • deputy ,;head, of the

Special Braaich. _ .

Investigations in Arab -circles

I'm London were ordered ' after

a conference at Scotland Yard,
to establish the motive for the
killings. Mr al-Hqjri’s death iskillings.

thought to be- in. "revenge for -.-Presse.

dent in the past. He was an
important and powerful figure
in iris country.

Before the bodies of the three

North Yemenis were flown home
Scotland Yard obtained permis-

sion for post-mortem examina-
tions to obtain evidence if a

charge of murder is brought
An inquest into the deaths will

open at Westminster Coroner's
Court tomorrow.

Detectives yesterday con-
tinued to question members of
the hotel staff and made door-to-

door inquiries in the district.

Commander Neviil appealed to
anyone with possible informa-
tion to get in touch with the
murder squad headauarters at
Paddington Green police station.

The gunman may have left
the country soon after the shoot-
ing; but the murder squad
believe he is biding in London,
possibly being protected by fel-

1o t- countrymen.
Sari-’a, North Yemen, April

12.—A large crowd including
Colon:! Ibrahim al-Hatndi, the
head of state, attended the
Funeral here today of the former
prime minister. Mourners . also
included Abdul Aziz Abdul
Gharri, the North Yemeni Prime
Minister.—Agence France-

i

Party leaders are lining up for the next by-election battle

Main issues
From Ronald Kershaw
Grimsby

It is easy to feel di ressedlepr

in Grimsby, particularly for

the town’s 4,500

Even- in bright spring

an air akin to despair is detec-

table among people banging
around the fish docks, and the

usual observation about the

present recession b
_

that

nobody can see au end O it.

It might be supposed that

anybody who could produce

the verVge of a hope of better

times would have the ear of
the doctorate, but that is not
so—at least not yet. Admit-
tedly these are early days III

the by-election bartfe for
Grimsby, which takes place on
April 28, and as it gathers
pace enthusiasm may be gen-
erated.
But at present it is restricted

to party workers. It is possible
to tour the network of streets

around the town centre with-
out serine a party poster.

It is already dear that die
contest to elect a successor to

die late Mr Anthony Croslafld

will be fought principally on
the fishing issue and unem-
ployment, although in all

camps there is calk of notional
interests such as rising prices
and cripph'og taxes.

- —

—

1v—

Mr Austin Mfrrbstfl, aged 42,

prospective Labour candidate,

after electioneering over

Easter, was quick of t£he mark
d. yesterday, as befits a television

journalist, with the question:
: How long <k> fish landings on

the present disastroos scalp

have to go on before the politi-

cians cut the cackle and the

EEC cuts its red tape to save

our fishing industry ?
”

The d&anttrater side of the

Grimsby fleet is stiH touting

for an agreement on Iceland,

Mr Mitchell says. At the same
time be puts in a strong claim

for a, Sffcnik exclusive fishing

zone for Britain. . An opponent
of the EEC, be predictably

attacks foe present common
fishery policy and says the by-

. election, is a chance for

Grimsbv to tell the Govern-

largest frozen food factory . in

the world, “ bringing pros-

perity to the fishing and farm-
ing communities and. over the

years,
_
jobs to thousands of

peols in the town ”.

Not only that, his wife, a
Grimsby girL is daughter of a
seine net skinner, and his son

is a fish merchant AD in all, 'it

can be said that he is well

versed for the fishing argu-

thought it would be. but he
believes that liberal vdters
like the idea of a- 'Liberal-
Labour arrangement.

Many imponderables are
raised in tills by-election. The
most discussed is whether Mr
Mitchell’s television /image,
sometimes aggressive, some-
times downing, will halo - or
hinder him. His opponents
recall with satisfaction the

meat He says thai the jobs of outcry when Anglia Television

meat no concession on oar
rights

The supporters of Mr Robert

.
Blair, aged 51, the prospective
Conservative candidate, delight
in prodawning that , he started
work et 15 in Aberdeen fish

market, has been an assistant

auctioneer, a docking clerk, a
costing clerk and various kinds
of manager and is ac present
with Birds Eye. He expanded
the Grimsby factory- info the

haif the workers of Grimsby
are related in some way to the
industry.
The prospective Liberal can-

didate, Mr Andrew De Freitas,

a^ed 32, also has links with

the sea, being an administra-

tion officer in the shipping in-

dustry. • He has a certain
amount of local - pull having
been a town councillor for
seven roars, and believes that
people know he has local in-

terests, including' fishing,- at
heart.
An advocate for a 5b-mile

fishing zone, he also wishes to

dsstror Humberside County
Council and restore Grimsby’s
former §lorr as a borough gov-

erning Its own fate. He cam-
paigns passionately for de-

velopment area status for Hum-
berside- He admits that, so for.

the move away from .Labour is

not as oronounced as. he

was replaced in Lincolnshire

with Yorkshire Television* Mr.
Mitchell’s present employer.

Some Yorkshire people; think
that their - Lincolnshire neigh-

bours, and '
' that indudes

Grimsby, are "-a funny lot®,
stuck at the end of a road
leading nowhere. Nevertheless
the' big suns of' all three
parties will find, tiieir way to

Grimsby in the next couple of
weeks, including Mrs Thatcher,
Mr Heath, Mr WkilfeJaw, Sir;

Geoffrey Howe, QC, Mr David
Steel, Mr Michael Foot,- Dr
David Owen, Mr John SiHtin
and ' Mrs . Shirley > Williams.
Desoite that, there is a distinct
feeling that in the end it will

. all boil down to fish.

General election : C. A. R. Cros-
land fbb).- 21.657 ; K_ C,. Brown
<©. 14.675 ; D. M. Rigby (L),
9.467 ; J.'McElrea (Tod Dem-Lab),
366. Lab majority, 6-982.

Edinburgh

:

The
: Scottish district Council

\
elections oit May 3 trill be the

first formal 'test of public
Opinion since, the

.
.devolution

Bill foundered- and- since the
pact between the- Labour and
Liberal pgrties - was -inade. The
Scottish National Party plans to

use foe campaign to increase.
its presence in - traditionally

Labour -areas ,in the centra
belt “ •

Ways of getting more
open government

Tory local tax plans

will miss elections
By Peier Hennessy The Home Office is prepar-

j
By George Clark

The ivny to achieve greater fog material for an Official Iu-
i political Correspondent

openness in government is formation Bill of between 20 1

through a “shift in mental and. 30_ clauses to replace .the
|

attitudes” by civil servants discredited section two of the
reared “in the tradition of ret- Official Secrets Act, 1S1L, the
icence ”. according to a pempb- intended repeal of. which Mr
let published this week by the Rees, Home Secretary,

of Public announced in 'November.Royal Institute
Administration.

Mr Ronald Wraith, senior
research officer at the instir

tute, argues that legislation to

compel government deport-,

meats to disclose working
documents and internal com-

Narrower in scope but surer
in operation foaa section two,
the Bill’s contains trill be dis-

cussed before the summer
recess by foe Cabinet commit-
tee set up by the Prime Minis-
ter last year. -The Bill will

munications not prepared for probably be introduced _in the
publication would be costly iu next session -of. Parliament.
money and manpower. He
recommends instead .a gradual
approach in wb-'ch ebanue
would be enshrined in adminis-
trative action

An alternative view, making
the case for a freedom of in-

formation Act along American
Uncs,_is proposed this week

To complement the new
Act Whitehall will probably
revise! through the administra-
tive means favoured by Mr
Wraith, its rules govern-
ing the disclosure of official
information.
Two documents will need to

be amended to reflect ' foe
by Miss Patricia Hewitt, gen- more open climate to which
era! secretary of foe National ministers hare committed
Council for Civil Liberties. ’ In
the council’s annual report she
argues that the onus should be
placed on governments to

reveal details of their opera-

tion.
Miss Hewitt condemns as in-

adequate foe present -Govern-
ment’s policy of combining
what she describes as “a new
secrecy law which wfil protect
government more effectively

”

with foe publication of mere
Green Papers or consultative

documents.

themselves: foe Civil Service
cade of conduct and the estab-
lishment officers’ guide, which
prescribe foe conditions under
which authorized disclosures
can be made.

ft is emphasized in White-
hall foat no dilution of foe doc-
trine of ministerial responsi-
bility is intended or implied by
foe new arrangements.
Open Government. The British
Interpretation. By Ronald Wraith.
fRlPA, Hamilton Hpose. Mable-
dpn Place, London WC1H 9BD,
£1.90.)

To foe embarrassment of

some ‘ .of Its candidates, the

Conservative Party will enter

the local governmenc ejection

campaign neart month without

faring completed foe drafting

of .its plan to replace die

domestic rating system with

“taxes more broadly based and

related to people’s ability to

pay* ....
The party said last night

that, a group that has been pre-

paring the alternative policy

expects to publish its conclu-

sions in about -eight weeks’

time, after the local council

elections

Mr Michael Heset&nc,

spokesman on the emiron-
meot, Mr Keith Speed, spokes-

man on local government, and
party specialists from foe Com-
mons and local government are

preparing measures to cover

domestic and commercial rates,

control of council spending by
cash limits, greater freedom
for authorities to decide priori-
ties, and raising capital.

As foe Conservative local

government conference in Feb-
ruary showed, many Tore
cou-ndDors are sceptical about
the party’s ability to propose a
workable alternative to foe

present smem, which com-
bines locally raised rates with
annual grants from the Ex-
chequer.

Apparently there have, been
mvoy objections to foe idea of
a locally collected income tax
m .addition to central taxes.

But Mr Graham Page, Minister
for. Local Government • from
1970 to' 1974 believes that foe
central taxation system could
be adapted.

He has introduced a private
member’s Bill. in the Commons,
due for. second reading on
April 22, which would allow
foe Inland Revenue to act as
agent for rating authorities. In
effect a supplement, to income
tax. and corporation, tax would
be - passed on to foe relevant

local authority: •

“There would be a limit on
the amount that could be
levied, and it would be speci-
fied each' year' in the Finance
Bill”, Mr Page said. “ I

' would
propose that it should be be-

tween 5p and 9p .

' in ' foe
pound.”
Mrs Thatcher - and’ others

have pointed out the. difficulty

of collecting local revenue
through the income tax system,
but Mr Page says- it could be
overcome by taxpayers’ doctor-,

ing' their places of residence in
annual returns.

For businesses, • the rate
would be levied on foe gross
takings derived from trading
within the local government
area.

SNP plans

advance
at Labour’s

expense
From Ronald Faux

Nominations for elections to

.53 district. ’councils closed yes-

terday and the latest opinion
poll showed the SNP moving
ahead with" a 9 psr.cept leail

over foe 'Labour and Ccaserva-
tive parties. Many

.
nationalists

regard foe district elections
an .excellent - test - of public
opinion-and a way'of brojeering
foe party! Ofoers^ foink the
SNP should

1

not become too

closely involved in local gov- . £• ’

ernment at this stage of the '/•‘l
campaign to win independence, v -

‘ In .Dundee,' none' of' foe
trict' seats is bring- contested \

by a nationalist candidate. Mr tea?
Gordon Wilson, -foe nationalist

14 in alleged

conspiracy

sent for trial
Fourteen men charged in

connexion with an alleged in-

ternational fraud conspiracy

were committed for trial at foe
Central Criminal Court from
Horseferry Road Magistrates*

Court, London, yesterday, after

committal proceedings that

started on February L Anotner
man who had been charged died
after a heart attack in March.
Thirteen are accused of plot-

ting to cheat b^r use of stolen
or forged bank and identity
documents and conspiring to
forge or utter such documents.
Three are charged with conspir-
ing to cheat by use of metal
bars purporting to be of pure
gold.

Ten are charged with conspir-
ing to contravene foe Criminal
Justice Act, 1925, and foe Immi-
gration Act, 1971, by forging or
uttering passports and ofoer
identity documents. Two are
charged with possessing 46,000
rorged American dollars in
notes and one with possessing
3,779,000 forged Spanish pesetas
in notes.

Royal Pavilion repairs
Restoration of the music

room at foe Royal Pavilion,
Brighton, badly damaged by an
arsonist, is to begin next mouth
after settlement of a £225,000
insurance claim.

Miner falls to death
Mr Wyndham Jones, aged 39,

a miner, of Y*Drym, Pontheney,
Dyfed. died yesterday when he
fell 600ft' down a pit shaft at

Cyhheidre colliery, near Llan-
elli-

Secrecy of Liberal and

Labour talks attacked
By Our Political Staff

The secrecy surrounding foe
regular talks between the Gov-
ernment and foe Liberal Party
about policy was attacked last
oigbt as undemocratic by Mr
Leon Brittan, Conservative MP
for Cleveland and Whitby.

Speaking at Whitby, he said

:

“In spite of foe Liberals' in-
sistence that foe initial terms
of the pact should be made
public its. implementation, is
taking place behind closed
doors. .No pattern of govern-
ment could be' lass stable than
that, and none coaid - be less

democratic ”.

Mr Brittan, an opposition

spokesman on devolution, said
the pact had denied foe people
foe opportunity of choosing a
government that it wanted. A
general election might have led
to instability for a few weeks,
but it would have secured a
strong government that would
have provided, stability -for
several years.

“It is sad that a party with
the traditions of foe Liberal
Party should have deprived foe
people of foe chance of choos-
ing their government .and
should have relegated decision-
making to - the smoke-filled
room of foe joint consultative
committee.”

'

Prison officers

introducing

stricter measures
From Our Correspondent
Liverpool

Prison officers at Walton jail,

Liverpool, voted yesterday not
to “withdraw cooperation”,
which would

_
have

^ . kept
prisoners longer in their cells.

But security is to. become
stricter. Film shows in darkened
rooms are being stopped and
exercise • periods . further
reduced.
The decisions were made at.

mass meeting after expressions
of concern about officers’ safety
had been foiced after two guns
and a detonator had been
found in the prison.

ordon Wilson, -foe nationalist
MP for -Dundee,. -East, said: C“ The decision was made by the f

’

local party to concentrate en-
*

tirely on - parliamentary elec-

'

tiems because they are thoueht
to be more important. The
belief is that a general election
is extremely likely this

autumn.*’ • _ . :

The SNP' is' v not - strongly
represented in foe nominations
in rural areas and Aberdeen but
elsewhere ir will more foau
.double its efforts. .These will be
-the first elections for foe Scut-
-tish districts since they were!

’*
formed, in- . 1974. The !’

-present representation is ; >

Labour 416,. Conservative 24L
SNP. 7L Lilian! 18, Independent

"

344. The ‘break-away Scottish
Labour Party is enteribg 35 A
candidates and running a

'

membership cqmpalga at foe *

same time.

The size of foe vote the
nationalists can achieve is sure
to worry the Labour Parly with
the fear that the SNP miVut
take over. Glasgow and Edin-
burgh if the swing to the
nationalists matches foe .

latest

opinion _poIL An SNP official
' *

said: “Ine difficulty for us is

that much of our new support
comes from young people who
are less likely to turn out than »

ratepayers or anyone who has
had to pay .foe cost of this new
local government H

.

The party Is contesting 41
seats on Edinburgh district

council In West Lothian, where
Mr Tam Dalyell, foe Labour
MP, and Mr William Wolfe, foe
SNP chairman, have spent more
than -a decade fighting, the
parliamentary seat, the. nation-

alists are contesting all 21

district seats.;

Traditionally * foe SNP has

been cautious about fighttej

local elections. Some years ago

nationalists elected to Glasgow

and Edinburgh councils had an

unhappy and unsuccessful time.
“ They were' inexperienced, and
in a' minority’ with a lot of

hostility against them ” a party!

official explained ' yert^rd"-.
“ Some had not seriously >*•*;

expected to be elected, and dkj
not realize foe implications." y,-

A System Three poll pub ‘

.

lished in foe Glasgow Herdi

yesterday was based on i

'

sample of 963 adults betwee, . •.

March .26 and .April 3. The; ' ^
were asked which party foe;/1 - -

would vote for if there was t _
general election tomorrow. Tli ^
result was as follows : >

'
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Two join leaders

in Walbrook
chess contest
From a Cbets- Correspondent
Birmingham
The seventh round of lhe Wal-
brook International chess tourna-
ment iu Birmingham enabled Gasic
and LngfDbuhl to. join the leaders
yesterday after some cxcklng
games. Danjanovic could make do
impression on Nigel Povab and a
draw was agreed after 39 moves.
The other overnigiit leader,
BotteriU, also had a- level struggle,
with Ruhavina. . .

LngfnbnM found Baixoan in poor
form after the Londoner.had won
a long- adjourned -game against
Gasic Id 9S mores. Gaslc .gradually
got foe-better of Lambert after foe
young 3CdJand# open champion
bad given Idm. a great deal of
trouble earlier. ••

-Results, round seven: Lambert ‘O.
ulc x. tug'» Indian daf: &wa O,
Corden l. nfe Lopez, exaiwige yarla-

Bosnian O, inabiboJU 2. Star W;
Cnrrertr-v Soa*. Enollsh^ouMilns. adj.

Leading score*! BonerUl. Gaslc. pan-
Janovle and ljislnbuhl A*di lBttBflni.4
and one postponed.

RUG in hunt for three dangerous men
From Stewart Tetidler :

- The south Londonderry area weapons, which have previously
Belfast

"

'has recently begun to acquire been kept on manual records.
’Descriptions and photographs a notoriety similar to that of The Irish Government is con-

o¥ ’ three men wanted by the
. South Armagh. So far this year sidering what bo . do about a

RUC in connexion with murder. - there have been seven murders demonstration, planned by Pro-

and violence in foe south- Lou-’ 'in there. Last Friday two police- visional Sim Fein in Dublin
donderry area were issued yes- ' men were shot dead when they next Saturday, in support of 20
terday. In foe next few days

1

tried to stop a car near Money- IRA men on hunger strike in a

foe police plan to flopd foe ‘ more. Since foe killings troops prison hospital. The signs are

area with leaflets urging the from three regiments have been that jt will not ban the demon-
public to help them to find foe scouring foe area with the stratum on the ground that that

technique, rarely em- police. Many booby-trap bombs might increase simfort for it.

placed, and there Last year foe Go

. lg tut
men, a technique, rarely em- police. Many booby-trap bombs
ployed in Ulster. _

have been placed, and there
three men come from

Bellaghy. co Londonderry ; one,

Ian Patrick Milne, agfed 22, has

been 'on foe- run from Port-'

laoise prison, in foe Irish

Republic, for nearly three years.

He escaped in August, 1974,

with 18 others after being con-

victed of firearms and explo-

sives offences.
The other two. are named as

Dominic McGHnchey, aged 22,

and Francis Hughes, aged 21.

An RUC statement, yesterday
described the men a$ highly
dangerous.

attacks on -RUChave been
stations.

Yesterday Mr Gerard Fitt,

MP for Belfast, West, said he
would question Mr Callaghan
and the Secretaries of State for

Northern Ireland and Defence
about a new computer ' bein'

ungat
Last

banned a rally to commemorate
foe sixtieth anniversary of the
Easter rising; but foe event
went ahead with 5,000 people
in attendance and drew suf>
port from a member of foe Irish

Parliament.
The 20 men are protesting at

conditions in Portiaoise jail.«v comgru _ _ .

used by foe Army. He said that where they were held and have
soldiers had questioned house- been refusing food for more
holders in several parts of than 30 days. They include

Belfast in what appeared to be David O’Connell, vice-president

a census. The Army says the of Provisional Sinn Fein, and a

computer trill be used to pro- former chief of staff of foe. Pro-

cess records on suspects and' visional IRA.

Concorde training plan
British Airways is to transfer

part of its Concorde pilot train-

ing programme from RAF Brize

Norton back to Fairford,

Gloucestershire, after protests

about noise from people in

Oxfordshire.

Phone threat charge
Ajk Mafour, aged 28, a com-

pany director, who Hves in
California, was sent by
Uxbridge magistrates -for trial

at foe Central Criminal Court,
charged with making a tele-

phone caH threatening to . blow
op a British Airways jumbo jet.

Bobby Moore fined
Bobby Moore, foe former

England football captain, was
banned from driving for a year
and fined £159 by magistrates

at Stratford, London^yesterday,,
after admitting

.
driving with

excess Uuod aicohoL
’

Weather forecast and recordings
Y i

Today
Sou rises :

6.10 am
Son sets :

7.54 pm
Moon sets

:

2.46 pm
Moon rises

:

3.58 am
New moon : April IS.

Ijtfittog np : 8.24 pm to. S.38 am.
Hig& water : London Bridge, 10J29
am, 6.1m (20.1ft) ; 10.56 pm. 6.0m
'(19.6ft). -Avonmonth, - - 3.57 am,
10.6m (34.9ft) ; 436 pm, 10.8m
(353ft). Dover, 832 am, 53m
(183ft) ; 8.40 pm. 53m (18.5ft).
Hon, 2.58 am, 6-0m (19.6ft) ; 3.16

3ft). Dover, i

Ift) ; 8.40 pm.

pm/'e.to ffiwofLireipooi; 8.13 ^jgSgnjZ
am-- -7 Sm (25 7fH 0 7 nm 7 8m Jalassow, Argyll. Bright or Sunny
rS’AftY

l J pm’ 7 Hm intervals, showers, turning wintry

moderate or fresh * max temp 13*
to 14*C(S5!toS7'F). -

SW England, Wales: Cloudy,
occasional rain, hill fog, bright or
clear’ intervals' and _ scattered
showers later ; wind W veering.
NW, fresh ; max temp 12° to 14*C
(54" to 57*F),

fTlV England. Lake District, Isle
of Man, N Ireland: Some bright
or sunny Intervals, but showery

;

wind W, veering NW, fresh,
sfrenjwthenlng

; max temp 12*C

NE England Borders, Edinburgh,
Dundee, Aberdeen. SW Scotland,

day: Sunny intervals in ®l

parts, but some showers, cWb
ja N and E.

Sea passages:
. S North 6*

Strait of Dover, English Cbaffl

(E): "Wintl W, fresh or stro®
sea moderate or rough. •

St George's Channel, Irish Se

Wind w or NW, strong to g»
sea rough.

i-.*r
J «.c-

Cip-
f f 4

‘^ly. j. J; : "s
?

^ vr<z m

Yesterday

The W airstream over the
United Kingdom will veer to NW
as coWer air. spreads from N-

nn hills ; wind W, veering NW,
strong and gusty ;

max temp 9"C
(48°F).

London : Temp

:

(6VB
_ max, 7 an*

7 pm, 16”C (6f'F) ; min. 7 p?
7 ntn f7 am, 7*C (45'F). Hdmldiiy,Jj

kr

60^per cent Rain, 24hr to 7 1

Forecasts for 6. am to midnight

:

London, SE, central S. E,
central N England, East Anglia,
Midlands, Channel Islands:
dondy, occasional rain, brighter
later; wind W veering NW,

NE, NW Scotland, Orkney, Shet-
land : Bright or sunny Intervals,
sbmers turning to scow or sleet,
chiefly on hills ; wind W, veering
NW, strong to gale ; max temp
7“ to 8°C (43* to 46’Fl.

Outlook for tomorrow and Fri-

mJUibars. rising.

1,000 millibars=29J»3in.

Overseas selling prices
Anatria. Seta 17: BiJfllum.

''Zrc.
,r-= Of!

Canaries "Poa- 45£Biariulfc' DKr £•

Finland. Fmk 3.00; TYancc,

rrr^

c. cloud, d. drizzleTHER REPORTS VESTEK0AY MIDDAY
', fair ; r, rain ; 9, -sun : sn, snow.

C F 1 C F C F
AkratM sn IT 66 CanBff

,
c 10 80 Jersey c 11 Z2 MunichAlatwy C 16 61 tsuea4« c SB 81 L PaJnas e 17 feS Nsplm

/Unstardm d 9 43 liricgftc t B4o Usbon a l'H 66 Nice
Athau f 15 ey r S -u LMmo a 15 65- OWDw»U«a 1C 09 DySfln . c 12 M London c 15 59 Paris
Bflna cWM Ea&bmgta f 12 64 LuxKmhrg r S ST Home t
Belfast e 11 Si Florence s 15 59 Marind s 17 63 SJockJicrtnj I
Berlin c 6 Oenovu C O 4-> Malorca a lb 61 TW AVIV c
Bonnuda a. 13 64. CtbRJur a 17 iu sfuiisa s 17 05 Toronto t _
Bbusnz c 12.04 Onernny c 10 50 Matan v * f 14 <37- V«Oc* f 10
Bristol c 14 B7 Hetstnld .r 5 S7 Miami . e 26 7V -Vlonna c 6 «3
Brussels d; .7 45 JnnstncX c - 4 59 Montreal .s 15.09 lf«rav c 5..41
Budapest I 8 -K» Istanbul c 8 4« Moscow » 0 48 Zurich f b 4*

fine

d P
i 4 SO
f 13 65

1 1! §5
- a -4L
20 68

bus.7 ?uaa»n —
Wudom, BJf 20 .00 ; M*n«. 9c
Xr 4.50: Porroon). Eac 33.00: SV

Itnly
,

*

Llf»

. . .
5-

TVAI Genraiw. ^
Dmk *

GrescQ.^.Dr oO: Hollanti. Dfl
l&OI

*i £ _ i

ilc-vc*;c

Pox iidJ 'Swrndon’Skr 4.00^wll3e^|
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Topping topping

„ \ -
1

J
- •-'

. 'i

Bitumen, as a surfacing for roads like the stretch of
A-45 between Ipswich and Felixstowe shown here, is

one of the. best materials available. Absolutely
topping, as they used to say. It’s economical, easy to

apply, long-lasting.

And the nice thing is, bitumen comes from the
bottom of the oil barrel to help us make the most of

an increasingly valuable resource. By producing
bitumen from the sticky residue at the barrel's

bottom, we make the whole barrel more useful.

./The bitumen serves this country’s need for new,
improved roads. -And. it makes good business sense
for us to coax as many uses as possible from a vital
energy source. (Some of the other products from
petroleum are chemicals, waxes, and greases— all
from the same basic raw material.). •

We’ve only been in the road surfacing business for
three years after almost 100 years as a major
petroleum company^ in Britain. Still, by last year we
had become one of the country’s important bitumen
suppliers.

We’re regularly coming up with new formulations for
-road surfacing at our laboratory in Coryton. Another
service of our Coryton lab involves free advice for
towns and cities having trouble with their road
surfaces. That service has proved extremely helpful
we’re told.

'

All this just goes to show, we suppose, that if
you’re ingenious and hard-working, and a little bit
lucky in this business—after 100 years you’ll wind ud
tops at the bottom.

..•j

M@bil
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HOME NEWS
The violent girl of 13 no public institution is willing to take

WEST EUROPE, .-it

Disturbed adolescents find a gap in welfare services

Basque separatists

threaten renewed

Strauss plea

for closer

By Pat Healy
Social Services Correspondent

A severely dtoW _girl

aged 13 is being plated m a
private psychiatric hospital

because a suitable place cannot

be found for her in a pubhc

institution. Her treatment is

costing Hackney soda! service

department £168 a week, more
ban double the cost in a

health service hospital or local

authority home.

The case illustrates die. gaps
in the welfare services through

which disturbed adolescents,

particularly, girls* often fafl-

Tbe girl has exhausted ail the
possibilities offered by the
education and sodal services

because she is felt to be too
difficult to handle. For the
same reason no adolescent unit

in a psychiatric hospital wall

take her. •

She is physically and ver-

balJy violent and has attacked
a number of staff at the
various institutions that have
held her for a time over the
past 18 months. An indication

of the desperation fek by the
various professionals trying to

work with her is that at one
point she was admitted, heavily
sedated, to a children's hospi-
tal on condston that die left

the next day.

Doctors involved in her case
havealso considered trying to
get her into Holloway prison
or Broadmoor special hospital,

not because they fek 'either

would have offered ideal treat-

ment bat because either would

have held her until a suitable

place could be found.

Both Holloway and Broad-

moor have been ruled out,

however, because the gin has

not committed an offence with

which she could be charged. In

any case, she could not be sent

to HoHoway because a recent

government order has stopped

the remand of any giri aged

under M to any adult penal

institution.

Zfce girl has presented diffi-

culties to the various services

involved only in the past two
years, although she has been

under care orders for most of

her life. The onset of ado-

lescence and the change from
primary to secondary school

seem to have initiated her dif-

ficulties.

The girl was born prema-
turely and spent the first four

months of her life in hospital.

Premature birth and early

separation from the mother
are clastic factors in

_
later

disturbance among children.

She also spent some of her
early years in a residential

nursery, again separated from
her mother.

Bat she has spent most oE

her life Eying at home, under
supervision by social workers.
Unlike her two brothers, who
have also been in care but
were not separated from their

mother at birth, she has not
adapted well to being at home.
She was seat to a day school

for maladjusted children,

where the staff offered an
“excellent service”, according
to Miss J. A. Simpson, head of

social work services at Hack-
ney. She did well enough at

the school to be transferred to

an ordinary primary school for

a year, and a special effort was
made to help her in the transi-

tion from primary to second-

ary school.

It did not work, however.

The girl has spent most of the

past 18 months going in and out

of various private and local

authority homes, as well as

hospitals. She was in an assess-

ment centre for six months,
where the cost at present is

£212 a week, and then went
home again. 'When her mother
could not handle her, she was
sent to a children’s home for a
few days. Then to a long-stay

home for two months, and
then to a specialist private
home for difficult adolescents.
She went home again for

tiro months, and then returned
to the assessment centre but
ran away. It is only in the past
few weeks that the possibility

that she needs psychiatric

treatment has been considered,
but neither adolescent units

nor adult psychiatric wards
wiU .take her. She is now In an
adolescent unit with about
twenty other youngsters in a
private psychiatric hospital in

the Midlands.
St Charles Youth Treatment

Centre, a new establishment in

Essex run by the Department
of Health and Social Security,

might have offered more suit-

able treatment but cannot take

the girl until after Christmas.
A new youth treatment centre

is to open in Birmingham, but

not until later this year. A pew
assessment centre tor difficult

adcLsscent girls, being built

for the London Regional

Children's Planning Committee,
will also not be opened until

the autumn.
Dr Constance Denireby, a con-

sultant psychiatrist who has

become involved with the girl

over the past two months,
believes she nerds to be in a
closed, therapeutic community,
but none is available.

She said that parliamentary

reformers who have cam-
paigned to keep

_
children out

of adult wards in psychiatric

hospitals and adult penal estab-

lishments . should be made
aware of the fact that no alter-

natives are available for the

most difficult adolescents.

The London regional com-
mittee has urged Mr Moyle,
Minister of State for Health, to

put pressure on hosuital psv-

chiatavsis to be more flexible in

admitting adolescents to wards,

either in specialized units or

adult wards. The committee is

carmring evidence on about
twenty to thirty adolescents,
bovs and girls, for whom no
suitable place can be found.
Miss Bridget Fann, develop-

ment officer of tbe committee,
said : “ We e<3ree that children
should not be seat to prison,

but we have no facilities for

the very violent adolescent girl

in London. Some of them
could be contained in adult
wards, which is not ideal but it

is better than waiting until

these children seriously harm
somebody.”

Lack of crime records

‘hindered social work’
By Our Social Services
Correspondent

A recommendation that the
Home Office should tell police
forces to make parents’ criminal
records more widely available
to social workers will be con-
sidered tomorrow by Surrey
Social Services Committee.
The recommendation is in a

report on a girl aged 15 and
a boy aged 12 who were sexu-
ally assaulted by their father
last year, less than a month
after the council had relin-.

quished parental rights on the
children.

The father has been jailed for
life. The report arises from an
internal inquiry by Air R. S. J.
Potter. Surrey’s director of
social services, and Mr A. N.
Mundy, deputy clerk.

They conclude that tbe social

service department made sev-
eral mistakes in handling the
case, but that decision were
hampered by social workers’
lieaw cose loads and by lack
of information about the father’s

criminal record. The report re-

fers tn the father throughout
as “ H ”.

The three children of H’s first

marriage were fitst taken Into
care by Surrey in 1968, after
their mother had died and H

parental rights over the child-

ren the following year. He
made clear to a social worker
who. visited him in Grendon
psychiatric prison that he would
challenge the council's assump-
tion of parental rights.

Attempts by Surrey to obtain
details of H’s criminal records
failed and the report notes that
records of the case were poor
partly because of pressure on
the social service department.
Those details were given some
years later to a social worker
in Ealing, but in sue ha way that

was in prison. They were offi-

cially fostered by their grand-
parents and Surrey assumed

she felt unable to disclose them
to anyone else.

The report says the case
demonstrates a gap in informa-
tion that should be available
where parental rights are likely

to be assumed, or have been,
and where a child is being re-

turned home on trial to a parent
in such circumstances. Such
children may be as much at
risk as children about idiom
there is suspicion that the
parent might injure them. In
those cases Home Office guid-

ance has been issued asking
chief officers of police to pro-
vide information from criminal
records for case conferences.
Such information should be

provided uniformly throughout
the country, the report says. It

should not be provided unless
the Home Office issues a circu-

lar advising it to be done.

Man stole his

mother’s credit

card to get drug
A man said by his counsel

to have stolen his mother’s
Bardaycard to get money to buy
heroin was placed on probation
for a year at Horseferty Road
Magistrates’ Court. London,
yesterday. Robin James Mar-
ched, aqed 26, a write-, of
Hyde End Road, Shinfield,
Reading, pleaded guilty to a
total of 13 offences or theft
or obtaining money or meals
by deception.
He also admitted illegally

possessing heroin and canabts
resin. It was made a condition
of his probation that he stays
at an Oxford drug clinic.
Miss Gillian Coonor, aged 21,

of Elm Corner, Ockham, Surrey,
who accompanied Mr Marches!,
to Holland after he had stolen
the Bardstycerd, was pteced on
a year’s probation for three
offences of deception.

Guide sought on
suspended

prison sentences

Campaign to help

disabled urged
_
A campaign to help more

By Our Home Affairs
Correspondent

Guidance by the High Court
is urgently needed on what
justifies suspension of a prison

sentence, Mr Brian Harris, legal

editor of Justice of the Peace,
says in the journal’s latest issue.

Further restrictions may be
necessary in the categories of
offender eligible for a

suspended sentence, Mr Harris

says. “Many offenders regard
a suspended sentence as a Jet-

off, particularly where another
offender receives a heavy fine
for a slightly less serious
offence.”

.

He describes as interesting
die idea that a- court should be
allowed to direct that a small
part of the sentence should be
served forthwith and the
balance suspended. Bat . be
thinks the original concept of
.tile sentence has stood op quite
well and has been strengthened
by reforms.

Spring (dean : A workman cleaning a dock face while Big

Ben Is being overhauled. The dock, which was stopped on

April 4, is due to be restarted on April 17.

Girls from the South ‘have

most experience of sex’

disabled people to find jobs
ivas weed yesterday by Mrliras wged yesterday by Mr
Grant, Under-Secretary of
State for Employment. He has
asked the chairmen of more
than 200 disablement advisory
committees to consider what can
be done to encourage employers
to offer more opportunities
The minister announced that

tbe Manpower Services Com-
mission and the National
Advisory Council on the
Employment of Disabled People
will shortly publish a guide to
encourage the development of
positive employment poHdes

RSPCA rescues

oiled seabirds
A team of helpers at the

RSPCA’s national seabird clean-
ing unit near Taunton, Somer-
set, have started cleaning 250
oiled birds rescued from an oil
slick 18 miles long off Flam-
borough Head, Humberside.
Yesterday 760 birds, mainly

guillemots and razorbills, were
washed ashore, and many more
were expected on the incoming
tide. About half were dead.

Girls from tire Sou* are the

most sexually experienced in

Britain and they gain (heir

experience earlier according to
a survey published m Honey
magazine today. The rarest

virgin is a middile-class southern
girl working away from borne,

tile magazine says.

Under-age sexual experience

is more usual in the South, with
intercourse under tbe age of 16
commonest among working-class
southern girls who left school

without O levels. The survey.

Sex and the Single Girl, was
carried out for tbe magazine by
the Schlackman Research Organ-
ization.

It says that more than nine-
tennis of single British girls
aged between 18 and 26 wish to
get married one day, but a third
of dbem claim -to be still virgins.
A fifth of the non-virgins say
they have had sexual experience
before they were 16 years old.
According to the survey

sexual loyalty among women
living with a man is strongest
among middle-class southern
women who stayed at school for
A levels. Northern women tend
to gain sexual experience later.

end as a result have “slightly
fewer 55

lovers than women from
the South.

Questionnaires on which the
survey was based were com-
pleted by what the magazine
describes as a representative
sample of 290 unmarried women
between the ages of IS and 26.

The survey found that 89 per
cent of those questioned used
some form of contraceptive, con-
doms being more popular hi the
North than tbe South. But the
piH represented 86 per. cent of
all contraceptives used.

Birth control was more likely
to be used by highly educated
girls. Among A level school-
leavers 97 per cent used con-
traceptives, compared with 84
per cent of those who left
school before taking O-level
examinations. But. the survey
says, the more education a girl
has tbe move likely she is to
consider involvement with a
foreigner or a man of a different
colour.

Only 7 per cent said they had
ever experienced feelings for
another woman. According to

Honey, such feelings are more
than twice as likely to he
expressed by . girls from the
South.

Miss Simpson, however,
thinks that tbe clamour for

more secure units to contain

violent adolescents is some-
what misplaced. They are
necessary, she believes, to hold
a violent youngster while he or
she is bextg assessed for the

.most suitable treatment. If res-

idential homes contained
skilled staff, trained to work
with adolescents instead of

just 'small children, it might be
easier to cope with similar

girls.

The case of this girl, and the

.
three others the same area has
on average each year, has not

been exacerbated by. tbe com-
munity home system estab-

lished under the Children and
Young persons Act, 1969, Miss
Simpson believes. It is true,
jhe says, that girls could be
sent to named approved
schools by the courts before
the Act became law. but they
often had to wait months
before such a school would
agree to accept them and the
success rate was not high. The
new community homes are try-

ing to use new methods to

help disturbed youngsters that
will be more successful

Miss Simpson pieces the
core of the difficulties on both
the lack of trained staff in
various establishments for
adolescents and the fact that
most institutions are geared to
the needs of most of the
children in them. The minority
who disturb the smooth run-
ning of schools, homes and
hospitals are not being coped

campaign of violence
links with
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Rheumatism
delays

criticized
By Our Health Services
Correspondent

Family doctors are often
called on to treat rheumatic
complaints but their training
equips them with little know-
ledge about diagnosis and man-
agement of the diseases, the
Arthritis and Rheumatism
Council says in a report pub-
lished yesterday.

Lack of knowledge often
causes 'long waits for patients,
many of them, therefore, turn
to unorthodox methods of treat-
ment A new patient has to wait
on overage nearly five weeks
to see a consultant.

The waiting time for a
rheumatic patient to be
admitted to hospital varies from
threeend-a-haif weeks in the
North-east to two-and-e-half
months in north-west London.
Of every thousand people on

a family ‘doctor's list 152 see
him with a rheumatic complaint
each year. The doctor will, on
average, see at least one new
patient with some sort of back
pain, arthritis or rheumatic
complaint every working day.

The report says that although
access to consultants has
improved in the past six years
variation an different areas per-
sists, and is disturbing. The
limited availability of consul-
tants on Merseyside and in the
South-west, West Midlands and
Yorkshire is particularly worry-
ing.

W7«p the Long Wait? {Arthritis
and Rheumatism Council, 8*10

Charing Cross Road, London,
WC2H 0HN ; 25p).

Rent committee

bias alleged

by LabourMP
Two thirds of members of

i
rent assessment committees are
usually biased, because of their
professional backgrounds, in
favour of high property values,

Mr Frank AHaun, chairman of
the Labour Party's housing com-
mittee, toWfoe Young Socialists

1 conference at Blackpool vester-

i

day. A “ sharp attack on
tenants ” being mounted would
be bitterly resisted, he smd.
Mr Aliaun, MP for Salford,

East, and a member of the
party’s national executive, said

:

“ This spring the campaign wBJ
be under way against the
tenants of both council and
private landlords. The property
speculators and Conservative
Party leaders are demanding
higher rents.
M They also want to interfere

with the security of tenure for
tenants of private landlords.
Tory housing spokesmen are
demanding a vicious cut in

council house subsidies, which
would necessitate further heavy
rent rises.

“ Trade unionists will regard
an increase in rents as a reduc-
tion in zeal wages and act
accordingly ” To erode rent
control would drive rents
through the roof because of the
severe housing shortage. “ So
long as this shortage remains so

also must rent control”
Fair rents being fixed by

many rent assessment commie-
tees, were far too high.

Journalists stay out
Sixty journalists of the East

Midlands Allied Press Group
in Northamptonshire voted yes-
terday co continue their 18-

wcek-old strike, until nine
colleagues, who resigned from
the National Union of Journa-

lists during the dispute, rejoin

tbe union.

Modern sex precepts challenged in new booklet

Murder charge
Cyrus Hoare, aged 53, of

He reds loot, Cornwall, was
charged at Uskeard yesterday,

with the murder of Iris brother,

Cyril Hoare, aged 68, of PoJ-

petro, and bis sister-in-law

Doris Hoare, aged 70. Both were
found shot on Sunday.

By Neville Hodgkinson
Social Policy Correspondent

A booklet on sex education
that challenges almost every
modem precept on the subject
was . published yesterday. It

argues that sex outside marriage
is destroying civilization, that
masturbation is harmful to the
hwisrititial and society, that to
practise homosexuality is an
abuse of God’s gift of sex, that

Chalk, Gravesend, who teaches
at a -comprehensive scfaooL

A first issue of four thousand
copies is being sold by
Grosvenor Books through retail-

ers at 25p. Part of the cost of
the publication is being borne
by two undisclosed charities,

one said to be a Christian con-
cern and the Other a general
philanthropic organization.

The booklet has been criao

creatave force and a jot that
unites husband and wife and
creates a happy family.

_

•

The booklet is written in the
form of letters and conversa-
tions between twins -and their

godfather. Uncle Frank, a
doctor.

Asked by the twins: “There

lust, . are. prone to indulge in
sex activity. But this is not
necessary.”

Of boys who are " always after
the girls ”, he says : * They are
ignorant, stupid and plain
selfish. Furthermore, if at their
age they develop womanizing
habits they’ll risk disease and

are lots of people who don’t fail to find a clear and decent
marry and many married people

ritio- who don’t have children. What
who about them ? ” Uncle Frank
nple replies :

“ Basically the creative

dif- instinct is for the continuation

rism of the race, but it is also for the

n at enrichment of life. People,

; in whether married or single, who
have live for others

_
and exercise

and their creativity in their work,

they art, or other useful ways find
that they are free from the

sage demand for the physical aspects

and of sex.

Sex “People who have not got

pro- this freedom, or victory over

abortion is murder, and that ized by gome psychiatrists who

Hungry prisoners
More thaj ninety prisoners at

Acklineton prison. Northumber-
land, have gone on hunger

htriko for bigger helpings at

meals.

teachers who show young people
sex education books describing
sexual intercourse in detail are
taking part in a conspiracy to
destroy the family.

Tomorrow's Parents is written
for adolescents and is illus-

trated with cartoons by David
Lode. The authors are Dr
Ernest Claxton, formerly prin-
cipal assistant secretary of the
British Medical Association, and
the Rev James Fry, Vicar of

ung people say it could harm young peoplesay it couia narra young people
by fostering psychological dif-

ficulties over sex. The criticism
vas dismissed by Dr Claxton at

the publisher's launching in

London yesterday. “I have
known many psychiatrists, and
poor, unhappy people they
are”, he said.

The authors’ central message
is that sex is for marriage, and
marriage is for children. Sex
should be reserved as a pro-

purpose in life and probably
spoil a future stable mar-
riage.”

The last section of the book
is a letter from the twins’
mother to Uncle Frank, thank-
ing him for the transformation
brought about by his advice.
The twins no longer squabble,

it says, their rooms are tidy,

they help with the housework,

,

they have both passed their O
levels and they take an intel-

ligent interest in world affairs.

Tomorrow’s Parents (Grosvenor
Books, 25p).

From William Chislett

Biarritz, April 12

The Basque separatist organ-

ization ETA is threatening to

start a new campaign of vio-

lence unless there are basic

democratic freedoms and a total

amnesiy a month before the
Spanish general elections. “If
these conditions are not ful-

filled, we shall immediately pass

to die attack”, a leader of

ETA’s military wing fold The
Tones.

In addition, he said, ETA
will also recommend that
Basques “ actively abstain ”

from participating in the elec-

tions. The ETA leader said
chat this could take the form
of strikes and demonstrations.
The elections are to be held

in Jane after a three-week-long
electoral campaign. This would
put tbe ETA deadline at around
die middle of May.
ETA issued a document about

the elections at tile end of
March in which it listed all foe
conditions which must be ful-

filled before the organization
considers that democracy exists.
“ The Basque people want
Deace ”, said the document.
“ This means foe creation of a
minimum number of democratic
points which foe people can use
to realise their aspirations
without having to resort to vio-

lence.”
They are: legalization of all

political parties and trade

anions ; coexistence of the

Basque language and Castilian

as the official languages

;

recog-

nition of foe independence of

Euskadi (the Basque country) ;

a total amnesty ; an end to

exile : foe riebt to demonstrate ;

and foe abolition of “ repressive

bodies’* {the police and para-

military Civil Guard).
However, ETA is demanding

only that amnesty and basic

freedoms be sranted before foe

elections. ETA realizes that foe

programme in its entirety is

utopian.
“ If these two conditions are

fulfilled then we will try to go

forward to democracy with the

people, participating in foe legal

channels ”, said foe ETA spokes-

man. Otherwise the campaign
will be “ foe hardest possible ".

ETA’5 most spectacular action

since it was formed in 1959 was
tbe assassination, of Admiral
Lois Carrero Blanco, then foe
Prime Minister, in December
1973. The ETA spokesman
proudly admitted to me that

none of those responsible for

the exolorion, which caused bis

car to be lifted 130 feet into the

courtyard of a Jesuit church,
had yet been caught. The ETA
leader said he had been a mili-

tant for nine years and that
Admiral Carrero was killed

because “ he was foe only per-
son who could continue foe
Franco rvenne ”. “We are cap.
able of doing more than this.

If we do not it is because we
do not believe in it.”

Since General Franco’s death
16 months ago ETA has' claimed
responsibility for at least 18
deaths including that of Sefior

Juan Araluce, the head of the
provincial delegation of Guipoz-
coa (one of foe Basque prov-
inces) and a member of the
Council of the Realm, the coun-
try’s highest advisory body. An
estimated seven ETA members
have been killed by police since
tb'* dictator d>ed.

To date the Government’s
widening of its amnesty has
benefited 48 ETA members and
about 30 are still in prison. So
far no ETA members have been
released who took port directly

in crimes of violence and it is

thought unlikely that they will

be.
Although ETA might pass

from the “offensive” to the
“defensive”, foe military wing
of foe Organization (there is

also a political one) will not be
disbanded, said foe spokesman;
“ We will always continue to be
military because although there
might be democratic freedoms
and an amnesty people might
demand autonomy in demon-
strations and the Civil Guard
retaliate by foootwg people -In

which case we would immedi-
ately- laR one of than.”
Ako “in foe case that there

is another confrontation Hke
there was in '1935 (foe Spanish
civil war) or in Chile (foe fall

of Amende) we wiH be pre-
p;«i
The moral and actual support

that ETA has enjoyed over foe
vears has been considerable.
Under General Franco -foe

America
From Our Correspondent
Berlin, April 12
The international political

scene has reached its most;

dangerous period since foe end
of. the Second World War, Herr
Franz Josef -Strauss, chairman
of the Christian Sooal Union
(CSU), believes. The United
States has not fully -regained
anqpetesce of action, .he said
in an interview-with Die Well.
Europeans were but an econo-
mic factor in world politics, not
a political, let alone a" military
one.
Herr Strauss foresaw the

danger of American- and Euro,
pean oobcies drifting .apart, a
natural and understandable
interest of Soviet power politics.

Though emphasizing that lie

was opposed to thinking in

-national terms, be said that
West Germany bad to consider
seriously whether a Europe
drifting towards a socialist

future was still a worthwhile
political goal -

The “ strong man ” in the
CDU-CSU alliance talked of the
urgency of working again for u

real partnership between the
United States ' and Europe in

foreign policy.
.Agreement could be readied,

he said, on a free economic
world order, foe rejection of a

worldwide carrel 011 raw mere-
rials, a reshaping of foe Atlantic
defence concept, foe joint battle

for human rights as an inte-

grated part of detente policy,

and the willingness of Euro-
peans to 9hare, on a regional
basis and as partners, world-
wide responsibility with
America.

Criticizing Bonn for what lie

saw as a .practically non-existent
foreign policy, Herr Strauss still

supported Herr Schmidt, foe
Chancellor, in his resistance to

President Carter’s demand for

an inflationary policy and oq
his firmness on keeping the

agreement with Brazil r.n

nuclear equipment. “We are
partners of foe Americans and
not there to take orders from
them”, he added.
The full page interview

implied that Herr Strauss

could be expected to become
more active in foreign policy

debates in foe Bundestag. He
said foe CDU-CSU bad no one
to take foe place of a forcicn

minister in a shadow Cabinet

but there were several experi-

enced and reliable politicians

in this field.
“ However, I exercise

adequate influence on foe

attitude and orientation towards
foreign policy of foe joint

caucus ”, he added in all

modesty.

closely knit Basque community
was always notoriously tight-

lipped whenever ETA carried
out an action and police made
investigations.
The ETA leader admitted

that when the people stopped
lending their moral support the
time would have come to
change their military tactics.
Morale was higher than ever.

“It is better than ever for we
are getting some of foe things
we want For 'three years the
police have not been able to
touch ns”, he said. His girl

companion, who crossed foe
frontier from Spain to meet me,
rapoed the table at this moment
as if to say “ touch wood
There was a time when some

ETA militants used to live in
France and cross foe frontier
to take action. Now militants
live in Spain as tbe French
police are cooperating with
their Spanish colleagues in root-

ing out members : something
they were reluctant to <fc> under
General Franco.

It was logical that the French
were cooperating as the French
Government was worried by
ETA's demands for three
French -Basque provinces to be
joined with the four Spanish
ones to form an independent
Basque country.

The ETA leader said that the
organization wbuld always cam-
paign for independence^ but if

events showed that foe Basque
people (in Spain) found auton-
omy sufficient then they would
give un their strus?le
He denied that ETA received

any money or help from other
countries. There had been
some contacts with foe IRA but
no aid from them. Money
ram? from bank robberies, kid-
nap ransoms and from people.
Tbe ETA leader admitted that
their last batik robbery was
earlier this ves*r in Amorebieta
when £115,000 were stolen.
"This kind of money lasts a

.

short time. We need a lot of
money.”
The ETA military win? was

so well organized (based on a
svstem of cells) that members
often did not know their col-

leagues, he said. He refused to
give foe number of members.

Politically ETA was socialist

and wanted "a rictatorshio of
foe people over foe oligarchy”
with “a state of foe people”.
The ETA leader said there

had been contacts with -foe
Government several months ago,
but they bad soon broken dawn
because the Government wanted
to negotiate foe terms of foe
amnesty. “For us it is not nego-
tiable. and foe Government is

afraid that we will act.”

Bernard Levin, page 12
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Decision to build

nuclear plant

upheld by court
From Our Correspondent

Berlin, April 12

The administration court of

Wursbarg ruled today that the

Bavarian Government was

within its rights when it ap-

proved foe construction of a
nuclear power plant at GraFen-

rbeinfeld in the Schweinfutt
district.

The city of Schweinfurt and
others had filed a suit against

the Government claiming th:»r

security precautions were not

sufficiently observed. A toi;d

of DM1,500m (£375ra) has
already been spent on construc-

tion.
ta

Descriptions of

‘Karlsruhe

three ’issued

ACP countries press EEC
for better trade links

JCA |

Wiesbaden, April 12.—Police
today distributed 50,000 leaflets

giving descriptions of three
men wanted for questioning
about foe murder of Hetr
Siegfried Buback, West Ger-
many’s chief public prosecutor.
The leaflets also gave details

of a motor cycle used in the
machine gun attack on Herr
Bubadds car in Karlsruhe last

Thursday, and of a silver-grey

Alfa Romeo in which the killers
made their getaway. The car
was found abandoned at Sach-
senheim, near Ludwigsburg,
yesterday.
Herr Schmidt; the Federal

Chancellor, will address
mourners at the state funeral
tomorrow for Herr Buback and
his driver who was also killed.

,

—Reuter.

Suva, Fiji, April 12.

—

Developing countries from
Africa, foe Caribbean and foe

Pacific (ACP) asked tbe Euro-
pean Community here today for

firm derisions about trade be-

tween them.
The request was made at a

meeting between Ratu Sir
Kamisese Mam, foe Fijian
Prime Minister, who is presi-

dent' of the ACP Council of
Mmisteas, and Mr Edmund Dell,
Britain’s Secretary of State
for Trade, who is president of
foe EEC Council of Ministers.

It followed strong criticism of
the EEC yesterday by Sir
Koraisese Mara, who said foe
Community bad adopted an un-
generous and unyielding atti-

tude to third world exports.

“On behalf of tbe 52 ACP
countries foe Prime Minister

stressed to Mr Dell that the

ACP felt strongly that they bad

reached foe stage where they

expected derisions”, a Fijiau

Foreign Ministry spokesman
said.

The ACP and EEC councils

meet together tomorrow to dis-

cuss relations between them.

The ACP council decided 10

adopt late in the week a
gramme to improve trade wo
other cooperation between them.

Sir Kaxnisese Mara said

eartier that hopes of a ra*
relationship between rich and

poor countries were faring, so

the developing countries had to

rely more on themselves.

—

Reuter.

Church occupiers ignore order
From Charles Hargrove
Paris, April 12.

The Roman Catholic tra-
dionalists occupying the
church of St Nicolas du Char-
don net, in tbe Latin Quarter,
since February 27 expected to
fight eviction today. But no

S
olice turned up to enforce foe
ecision of foe Paris court of

April 1, which gave them 10
days to leave voluntarily or be
expelled by force if necessary.
The maul doors were four

against any surprise attack. A
few determined looking uoung
men, wearing a Sacred Heart
badge, controlled admittance
through a side door.

Inside foe di«n;y lac church
there was no sign of tension. A
couple of dozen faithful^ young
and old, and a few seminarists
from Scone, foe traditionalist
seminary of Mgr Lefebvre. foe
former Archbishop of Dakar,
knelt in prayer before the high
altar, reinstated in its pre-con-
tiliar role.

(
The host was

exposed on it in a monstrance
amid a profusion of flowers
and tapers.
The “Kitchen table” in foe

transept, which had displaced
the high altar in foe new lit®*-

gy, had been removed.gy, had been removed.
A steady stream of people

came in, asking for informa-
tion about services, and put-
ting their names down on foe

rolls of watchers or donors of
offerings in support of the tra
dltiooalist cause.

Chairs were being arranged
in rows in one of the side
chapels for a lecture in theol-
ogy to denounce the ways of
the modern church, which was
to follow die evening Mass, at
whicb Mgr Ducaud-Bourget,
the instigator and organizer of
foe occupation of St Nicholas,
preaches.
There has never been any

real likelihood of force being
used to put on end to die occu-
pation of else church. The Paris
court which ruled it illegal and
authorized the parish priest.
Father BeUego, to call on the
poMce to enforce foe.jud&neoc,
also indicated its distaste fur

sach a solution.

This die court’s president
saul, “would create an unplea-
sant situation for all con-
cerned”. He appointed media-
tor, M Jean Guiasa, of the
French Academy, foe catholic
philosopher, who was given
three months to produce a
report.

After meeting Mgr Ducaud-
Bourgec, Father BeUego, and
tbe Archbishop of Paris
Cardinal Marty, M Guittxm was
in Rome last week to obtain

the approval of foe Vatican for

a compromise solution, which

Cardinal Marty refuses to con-

template.

The Cardinal has said

recently that 10 allow the w*
ditionalists to have a church of

their own where they could

worship as they pleased
amount .to giving official

approval to a schism.
-A lover of tradtrou, M Guit

ton is also a close friend tn-

foe Pope, who publicly •

ham prompt success ra h® ;

efforts on Easter Monday.
Father Serralda, one of *

'

four or five traritionam '
„

priests
. who minister to tfl

needs of the new congregatiot
told me :

“ Many Catholic

today are in deep distre*

They do not understand wm
is happening in their Churd
The conciliar texts are like tb

decisions of Pope Paul VI-

foey are ambiguous. Ail we as

is mot all the rites and teacj

ing of foe
_
Church show

respect Catholic doctrine.

“We are not a party in tn

Church. We are battling ft

the Church, not for ourselve

The obligation to say foe n?

Mass is based on an abusn
interpretation. It attributes

j

papal decrees foe same autl

ority as to church laws.

foe bull of 1570 ofPius V la;

ing down irrevocably for
m
»

time the ligurgy of foe Mass.

ir
T
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I rom Fred Emery
Washington^ April 12

Scathing comments at the
r -pease of bis most prominent
Cabinet members, all against a

fe®* i«o the active pan for three and a half

and
both popular hours. Interestingly included,and Classical music, so that Mr ^ — it- _rT- T*

---—6 vuui gJUl/UlttT
and classical music, so that Mr
e
rt
£
r can make mental notes

oj what he bears while speedingi jkiuci U1CUIUCI3, ui against a c wuue s

constant background of classical
““,

.
ueh the documents.

• V* music—tins is the novel office
- ^ i view of President Carter
'

. T,
j|;..

i behind the famous smiles
^ .«• “%•

'!* The President allowed a Time
: V.-; -e-. > &“ magazine reporter, as he has

c '* -.>< ?„• also
,
afowed a television net-

„-Sis very close assistants areMr Hamilton Jordan and Mr
Jody Powell, both youthful,
loyal retainers from his Georgia
days. They are always around.

. -- nVT-
’I
?ie scathing comments are

u-
-=,

wwfc for broadcast later tins S?*ai,
?
es Mr Jordan, Mr

!,i‘\ week, to depict a day in his -““ael Blumenth al, the
k life at work. Treasury Secretary, and Dr

• W"' rtr ,.
0ff a* GAS am and hack few Schukze, chairman of

s... dinner with family by 7 nan -
e ^- (”iricii of Economic Ad-

- ...

G

1

but no [banger home for lunch), vlsers» “ave sent the President a
•* Mr Carter is depicted as bavins? Memorandum insisting that they
rr.-,/’

1* • much more of rough and ‘ consulted in full, and in
- ....

r
»i.vi, 5- rumble of trade-offs and bar- adraDce» before any final

' l j iL'a gains than be would lake. decisions are made on the Presi-

;. -n He is a voracious reader * he dent’s controversial energy
1 1 j

i
gains than be would like. decisions are made on the Presi- slig^f^ Mr r_f:_ ?J

tlcer

." He is a voracious reader* be denxfs controversial energy ^
C£UtLY:mc*’

“
,

V perused items totalling 1384. policy winch is to be announced “aTe™T°*.Mate. Dr Zbigniew
"-r'.fcr

1

1, pages one recent week; h£ next week. JJrzeziQski, the National Security
^-w. * secretary remnM »» iih« t»«, Adviser, came in to sav

r
n.tr ;

ij pages one recent week his next week-

r<1
> ,* ^ secretary recorded-

.
“They treat me like Tm an

•i- .H.

e is rather proud of com- «h‘ot ", Carter says to Jordan.
*1 pienng a recent speed-reading Do they think I would znake a

f - SP
tirse his faax&y; and the Policy without consult

> .- CMTfg* now rip dBong at 1^200 other members of the C
•jv

4

:

1

^. w*3r”
?

a
.

miiuite. The final “I gather you rhinli

r. jj'» exanuiBtion consisted of read- competent to. do the
-*•1

evSc
i
il?’. **ree Jordan asks with a grin.

apart from the policy and liai-
son men, were Mr Jordan andMr Powell.

Dr James Schlesinger, the
Energy Adviser and fonnulator
of the apparently rough policy,
was the butt of the meedng,
but he could look after him-
self.

They were talking about
rawing prices for energy, andme political- fall-out. Mr Carter
was admiring. “They really

.
a hit of shots at

Schlesinger but he defended
himself well. He’s a very smart
man.”

The other Cabinet officer
slighted was Mr Cyrus Vance,
Secretary of State. Dr Zbigniew
Hrzetinski, the National Security
Adviser, came in to say that
.
The Algerians are interested

in better relations with us”

^ i
}-

:
-vVtV* i*

:• <w- 'vttsnr.lv It'-L*** j£f

cent speedeeading “ Do they think I would make a
better relations with us”.

Es faarfijy; and the Policy without consulting the *5lfj.
pr0ID

P^
ed «Mr.

Carter to
rip afoog at 1,200 <ftfcer members of the Cabinet?” *e|cpoone Vice-President Mon-
rionte. The final **I gather you rtiink you’re S„

e
’-

rJi
Jth

?n of irrita-

consisted of read- competent t<Kdo the job?” TP1^’ C^ter
‘J0% mranmi -i. 1 -d _ J Want tO tell Cv f Vanrpl anri

Dr David Owen, the * oreign Secretary, and his wife take leave of their hosts in Dar es Salaam.

Dr Owen comes to crucial point in Africa tour
Pr/Wtl VirltAluf A oltf ^

'
;ih K81 inrihl4£jls °f Miee “n*

.
^ Time reporter was not,

Mr Can-f»r i-
^ «ems, permitted inside a

-
* “ £ nd ^ meetaog on the energy policy.

‘ ? “* ^4 ^ * ^ed five and a iSE hmS> 5egretai7 gIV&s faan an index of with the President «.ki>c an

Mrs Thatcherhears
English lesson
From David Bodaivia

gbmnBhg^i April 12

Mrs Margaret Thatcher
gsxeoded an English fesson at
Shanghai’s maim unavensity
today 'dusting wfddh articles

from The Times were used as
reaching material.

Mis Tbatdher and her party,
who ernved here mday by
train from Hangchow, heard
die Engftdi teacher ®e34 his
rtaM about two articles from.
Edtmrand Stevens, the Moscow
Correspondent of The Times.• -j.' Correspondent of The Times,

;; . which described due bad state

; V of consumer goods and service
industries in lie Soviet Union.

... . Akboa^t the performance
bad been planned in advance,

... the exchange between teacher
• r and Students was quite Uvejy by
- comparison with rise atih-wt

md carefiuUy rebeaxsed
.. .

English class wiuch Mr
- Edward Heath was dhown. dur-

•• ing iss visit to Peking Univer-
.. X# in 1974. The choice of

j rradang materiail was presmna-
biy in

^

response to Mrs
Tnaldwrig known antnyStwiet

. a § 1 1 antitrades.

Js'Il)n fO „ ffie -Times—an issue of last

,

February woa also an display
; nf 'inf ^ atnfenatf reading room

piiiiil togeaber with The Guardian
rMJA Kv New States-

i Jiliiw U; VIHubub^ hut it was not clear how
raa7 amdwntts saw fit to read
hem.
Mrs Thatcher, who holds a

.
'.

‘ ' leg*e® in chemistry, spent
* - »ariy an hour looking at

xtentific instruments and -

: pestioning research workers‘"T1 ' Dn technical matters.

/ Toe
.
canqnts at Fndan

- -
' - Joiversky had been' cleaned

ecentty, according to informed
'trorces who said that garbage

had been piling up there for
several months. It ajmears that
the more lax political atmo-

t
sptoe prevailing since the

,
P“Pge of. the socaUed “gang

[ *our ” J®5* October affected
.
™e students’ normal zeal in

’ cleming (heir own campus.
British journalists were later

> taken to the Shanghai docks
and given a detailed briefing

1 on toe events last year during
which the municipal ieadertoip
tnejd to incite the people’s
militia, through the trade
unions, to rise against toe Pek-
ing

.
leadership headed by

Cuamnan Hma Kno-feng.

Spokesmen at toe docks said
toat toe new disgraced dly lea-
dership succeeded for some
nve days in preventing the
people of Shan^iai from learn-
ing that Chiang Chang, Chair-
snMii Mao TsMiung’s widow,
*nd other members of the
“gang of four” had been
arrested on toe instructions of
Chairmen Him.
The people ieanit toe truth

through foreign radio broad-
casts and demanded toe dis-
missal of toe gang’s supporters
who controlled toe city, toe
spokesman said.
Commons question: Dr"David'
Owen, the foreign Secretary is
faring questions in toe Com-
mons about Mrs Thatcher’s
visit to China;
-Mf Dongjas Hoyle, LabourMP for Nelson ana Colne,' is
tebling questions about whether
the Opposition Leader was

g
iven a Foreign Office briefing
efore toe left; whether she

would report back on ha- visit;Md what effect toe minister
thought her speeches would
gave _ -on British^Soviet and
Bnnsh-Chanese relations.

want to tell Cy [Vance] and
~oig that I want them to movem every possible way to get
Somalia to be our friend. . .
We’re just sitting around’, he
tells Mondade, ‘I’ve told Cy that
before ’ ”

Mr Young
sees good in

Cuban role
Washington, April 12.—Mr

Andrew Young, the American
representative at toe United
Nations, said today that
America should not be alarmed
by communist activity in
Africa.
Ai a meeting with journalists

Mr Young repeated his usser-
tion toat toe estimated 13,000
Cubans in Angola were playing
a stabilising role, and added
toar they were protectingAmencan-owned Guif Oil instal-
lations in Cabinda from attacks
launched from Zaire.—Reuter.

From Nicholas Ashford
Maputo, April 12
Dr David Owen, toe Foreign

Secretary, flew from Maputo to
Cape Town tonight for toe mosc
crucial part of his southern
African tour after a day of talks
with leaders in Mozambique
thar Dr Owen described as
very successful.”
It is now evident that his dis-

cuwions with the South African
and Rhodesian prime ministersm Cape Town tomorrow will
decide whether it is worth push-
ing ahead with his proposals to
hold a new independence con-
ference on Rhodesia, and
whether he will extend his pre-
sent journey to include Salis-
bury.

After, the completion of toe
second leg of his tour. Dr Owen
appeared satisfied with the way
his talks had gone in Tanzania'
and Mozambique, in spite of
some hard talking yesterday
with Mr Robert Mugabe, one of
toe joint leaders of toe Rhodes-
ian Patriotic Front. He bad
expected greater resistance t»
some of his suggestions.

Briefing journalists on Ms
RAF VC10 aircraft after leaving
Maputo, Dr Owen said he had
found President Machel “very
positive ” on two of toe central '.

issues they had discussed.

"These were toe need for everyone 1

greater American involvement to have (fa
i

in helping to underwrite any This is
i constitutional package that may over whid
:

eventually be agreed upon, and Mugabe w-
acceptance by toe Mozambicans when they
that a new constitutional coo- Mugabe lai
ference must include the four ditions und
nanonaust groups who atten- tic Front w
ded last year’s Geneva talks;” take part
he said. conference.
These are the two organiza- One was

dons headed by Mr Joshua he between
Nkomo and Mr Mugabe, who }
make up toe Patriotic Front SriSfdoS
alliance, toe United African tractable, hi
National Council led by Bishop is that, if
Abel Muzorewa, and toe faction called, both
headed by toe Rev Ndabaxtingi Nkomo wou
Si thole. else was pr
According to . British sources, 'way tibe Bril

both President Machel and 10 deal v
President Nyerere, of Tanzania, Front alone
whom Dr Owen saw yesterday. Cape Town

:

are prepared to qualify th^Tr Rhodesian I
support to toe Patriotic Front, here today
as toe force that is carrying out to toe
the fighting m Rhodesia, recog- Owen and
mzmgthat all toades of opinion South Aifric
should be represented at a coo- with an ope
ference to decide toe country’s In an it
coratitiitional We. ,

’ ^
Durmg ms discussion* Dr would 'bero

that the convince D
.British Parliament could not be Rhodesia i
expected to approve a new con- deariy the lsntuson for Rhodesia unless the issue. "

everyone had toe opportunity
to have (heir voice beard.

This is an issue, however,
over which Dr Owen and Mr
Mugabe were in disagreement
when they met yesterday. Mr
Mugabe laid down a set of con-
ditions under which toe Patrio-
tic Front would be prepared to
take part in a constitutional
conference.

One was that toe talks should
be between only Britain and toe
Patriotic Front.

. This is a
problem which toe British dele-

- gation does not. regard as in-
tractable, however.' The feeling
is that, if a conference was
called, both Mr Mugabe and Mr
Nkomo would be there; whoever
else was present. There is no
way toe British side could agree
to deal with toe Patriotic
Front alone.

Cape Town : Mr Ian Smith, toe .

Rhodesian Prime Minister, icaH
here today toot he would go *

to toe talks tomorrow with Dr
Owen and Mr Vorster, the
South African Prime Minister,
with an open mind.
In an interview published

this afternoon, he said he
would be'' crying tomorrow to
convince Dr Owen to visit
Rhodesia, because toi« was- -

deariy the best way of solving
toe issue. "If he is not pre-

’

paredto, then I question his
honesty and toe purpose and
seriousness of has visit”, he
said.
Salisbury :. A white Rhodesian
train guard was killed yester-
day by African nationalist
guerrillas who attacked toe
goods

.
train on which he was

working. The attack occurred
near Bannockburn, nearly half-
way between Gwelo, in the
south, and Reurenga, which is
on Rhodesia’s direct rail link
-iwto South Africa.
The dead guard was named

as Mr Keith Feldtman, aged
20, and single, from Bulawayo,
according to toe military com-
munique disclosing toe ‘attack,
the guerrillas used small arms
btit unconfirmed reports , said

1

had been abducted, afro said
In another Easter incident

guerrillas in toe south-western
operational area abducted 'or
recruited ' about ISO black
civilians and took them, under
armed .escort, across toe
border into Botswana.
There have been several

similar actions in the south-
west in recent months, some of
them involving schoolchildren,
and they are believed to have
been carried out by toe military
wing of toe Zimbabwe African
Peopled Union (Zapu), whose
president is Mr Nkomo.

32 narrow

j
escapes

! iir Zagreb

:)
air zone

j.
From Dessa Trerison
Zagreb, April 11
Thirty-two narrow escapes

between airliners were reported
in toe Zagreb air space during

1 toe Hast five years, two senior
v flight control officers on triad

here disclosed today. In toot
r time - Zagreb became the second

buaest air crossroads in
Europe.
Eigbt air traffic controllers

on duty fast September when
a British Airways Trident and
a Yugoslav DC9 collided, IdlN
ing 176 people, are-charged with
negligence and failure to obey
instructions, coming

. late to
work and not using the standard
EngKah terminology-.
An te Delic, chief of toe

regional air traffic control, said
toac toe complaints received
and acted upon came mainly
from Yugoslav pilots. Two con-
trollers were dismissed for
carelessness and for itack of
training.
During tods five-year period

there had been 700,000 flights
in toe Zagreb air region.
Both Mr. Delic and Milan

Munjas, in charge of toe air
traffic controllers, denied being
slack over rules and discipline,
but said toe rapidly expanding
air traffic did create problems
particularly as regards trained
personnel and technical -equip-
ment.
According to Mr Delic, the

Zagreb centre needed 40 trained
air controllers and was making
do with 30.

rftis respect, Yugoslavia
was behind other advanced
European states, but since toe
disaster, this state of affairs had
.been

. radically, .improved,
Mr Delic described Mr Tasic,

the chief defendant, as an
excellent air controller. H,e re-
called hun .'saving an aircraft
-from disaster by warning the
pilot that toe undercarriage was
not down only seconds

. before
it landed.
At toe time of "toe disaster^

Mr Tasic was alone as his
assistant, -also on trial, was 10
minutes late for work. He was
handling 11 flights, regarded as
the maximum, but thought he
could cope.
The trial is expected to test

well into May.

Mrs Gandhi takes blame
Jut keeps party reins

EE&cr"“££lDelhi, Apra 12
.
Mrs Intora ffamWw, the

onner Prime Minister of India,
oday accepted full responsi-

bility for toe Congress Party’s

wi 111 t*le receot general
r: Addressing a meeting

?. -
'* Congresses working com-

.'ni
{?
eej the party’s highest

.j-^^inaking -body, Mrs
.^analn said: “I unreservedly

.' wi responsibility for toe
efeat.”

Before opening toe three-day
1 'JwtojB' analyse the defeat,
r

-
circulated a letter

~,s. -men said it was a matter of
V*3* Congress had lost,

• it is good that toe change
\ . ;

'?m one government to toe

lr..i j ,"8S been peaceful and
: 'deriy.

’ .'*We respectfully bow to toe
v.

*r«ict of toe people and ..we.
the new government sta-

.
nty and success in the service

_
people ”, she wrote.

” B«ore toe working committee
^bng, there were -accusations
“ counter^ccusations . Mrs
mdbi and Sier followers de-

H in ded that there should be no
j

West on toe elections; their
* ponents said responsibility for

i defeat should be placed
wrely on toe guilty, particu-
Iy Mr Saniay Gandhi, Mrs
odhi’s son, and Mir Bansi Lai,
per Defence Minister.
t is now more or less certain
t Mr Brahamanda Reddy, the

former Home Minister, will be
toe next President of the Con*
gress Party. He is from the
south, where the party swep
the Lok Sabha polls, and he iu
said to be acceptable to Mrs
Gandhi.
Mr Roddy will take over from

Mr Dev Kanta Barooah who,
under a compromise formula,
will be allowed to continue
until toe all-India Congress com-
mittee session that is being con-
vened next month.
There was a belated move in

favour of Mr Y. B.' Chravan, toe
former External Affairs Mini-
ster, as Congress Chief, com-
bining the post of Congress
president with that of leader of
toe parliamentary party, but
there was very little support for
it.

One thing that has become
evident is that Mrs Gandhi still

has the biggest following in
the party and wants to use her
opportunity to crowd out toe
pro-Commmiist Party of India
group from Congress. -She -is

said to think that Congress .lost

because of the "progressives”
in toe party. ___
Mr Morarji DesaL toe Prime

Minister, confirmed today to
Lord Thomson, toe former
Commonwealth Secretary and
EEC 'Commissioner, who is Mr
Callaghan’s personal envoy, that
he will attend the Common;
wealth conference- in London
in June.

loubt raised byKLM crew
boat runway clearance
iew York, April 12.—One of said to hanre been obtained
KL-M pilots killed in toe from a careful playback of toe

•Id's worst airline disaster in enasbresistant cockpit voice
. Canary Islands fast monto recorder retrieved from toe
ed a colleague in toe cock- burnt-out wreckage of toe air-
whether the Pan American liner. *

. it collided with had cleared It was toe first evidmice toot
runway, sources dose .' to anyone in toe crew have

- investigation said yester- had doubts about whether toe
y takeoff way cleared,
his happened as the KLM Ode source said toe question
ting 747 jumbo jet was was answered with a Dutcb-
ning its takeoff down the accented Yah

,

but-another said
;y runway. The aircraft, the answer was unintelligible,
ch reportedly had not been In any case, toe Dutch air-
en clearance- by toe airport Hner continued its takeoff. -Tbe
’iri crashed -less than 30 last words recorded in toe
i:ds later - with the Pan KLM

.
cockpit, the sources

lerican jumbo, which was revealed, were: "God damn.”
i».i5 wiring toe runway. The crash happened at
''lie question by a member Tenerife on March 27. A total

the Dutch crew whether toe of 577 people were JkiHed.

—

tway had been cleared was New York limes News Service.

-with Europe'
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K|?NT KENT OXFORDSHIRE/

Fnmhtm 4 miles, Canterbury 7i miles, M2 21 miles. Furningham and Horton Kirby 1 mile. London 11 miles. BERKSHIRE BORDER
Henleyon-Thames 2 miles.

A HOST ATTRACTIVE AND SKILFULLY MODERNISED AN H jStORIC ELIZABETHAN HOUSE WITH PARKLAND A BEAUTIFULLY FTPITIONED HOUSE IN A POPULAR

14th CENTURY HOUSE AREA

RjtsSafc:

WL
->? •

a-', _>
.

jiKf‘1

2® 3 2C=? oil©

Additional features: Studio. Sauna. Bam. Outbuildings.

3® 5/6^3 oil©

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1i ACRES
Appfy: LONDON OFFICE. (Tel: 01-829 8171). (66172/SSTA)

Additional features : 3 flats. River Darenth running

through grounds.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 90 ACRES (part

lei)

Apply: LONDON OFFICE. (Tel: 01-629 8171). (0C0C9/CF)

Additional features: Staff fiat Greenhouse. Grounds.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2\ ACRES
Additional land available up to 9& acres.

Apply: LONDON OFFICE. (Tel: 01-629 3171). (67aZJ/RG)

KENT/SURREY BORDER
Westerham. Oxted 5 miles, Sevenoaks 6 miles (Victoria

40 minutes).

HAMPSHIRE
New Forest. Rir.gwood 3 miles.

NORTH BERWICK
Strathearn Road

A WELL MODERNISED COUNTRY HOUSE SET IN A
SECLUDED POSITION WITH SUPERB VIEWS

AN INTERESTING PROPERTY IN A GLORIOUS RURAL
SETTING

AN ATTRACTIVE FAMILY HOUSE WITH MAGNIFICENT

VIEWS OVER THE FIRTH OF FORTH

&7d?3t?ol« 3® 6 £3?3^3 oil

Additional features: Staff/gusst flat. Superb mature
gardens and pasture.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 29| ACRES
Additional features: Outbuildings and paddocks.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 30 ACRES
Additional featms: 3 further bedrooms.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY WITH ABOUT 11 ACRES IN ALL

Join: Sslo Ac:n:;:
SAVILLS LONDON OFFICE (Tel: 01-499 8644) and
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. London Oifice. I Tel: 01-679 81711.

(86564/TR)

Joint Sole Agenlr.

WOOLLEY & WALLIS, Salisbury. (Tel: 0722 27405) and
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY, London Office. (Tel: 01-629 8171).

(39121/RG)

Joint Agents:

KENNETH HYDEN & PARTNERS, Edinburgh. (Tel: 031-225 4208)

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY, Edinburgh Office (Teh 031-225 7105).
(01446/ID)

SUSSEX
Haywards Heath 1 mile (Victoria 47 minutes).

A PRETTY PERIOD MANOR HOUSE SITUATED IN
UNDF1ELD VILLAGE

SUSSEX
Hiywards Heath 6 miles (Victoria 47 minutes).

A DELIGHTFUL HOUSE OF GREAT CHARACTER

4® 9 3£=? oilOSa»£&

$

3® 5/6^20’oil®3^f

SUSSEX
Mayfield 2 miles. Tunbridge 10 mites. London 57 miles.

A FINE COUNTRY HOUSE WITH EXCEPTIONAL
VIEWS

Additional features: Small paddock and stable.

£10,000, OR OFFER, WITH ABOUT 1 ACRE.

Joint Soto Agents:
ROWLAND GORRINGE & CO. UruffleId. (Tel: 04447 3060} and
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. London Office. (Tel: 01-629 6171).

(54372/TT1)

Additional features: Orchard. Paddock.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2 ACRES

id?2S=? oil® 2 afti

Joint Sole Agents:

JARVIS & CO.. Haywards Heath. (Tel: 0444 50151/4) and

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY, London Office. (Tel: 01-629 8171)

(67B54/PR)

Additional features: Studio. Range of outbuildings.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 161 ACRES
Joint Agents:
ST. SMITH & SON, Crowborough. (Tel: 08928 2833) and
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY, London Office. (Tel: 01-629 8171).

(36319/PR)

SjiHIE MjMCIIib

GLOUCESTERSHIRE—
WORCESTERSHIRE— BORDERS

Broadway 2 miles.

PRINCIPAL VILLAGE RESIDENCE SET IN THE
FOLDS OF THE COTSWOLDS HILLS WITH EXTEN-
SIVE VIEWS TOWARDS THE MALVERNS. 5 prin-

cipal . bedrooms, 3 further bedrooms (suitable as

•uf<untaiiied fiat), 3 bathrooms, 4/5 reception rooms,
excellent modem kitchen, gas C-H-, garage block for
4 cars including pony staLL 2 loose boxes. Greenhouses.
Beautiful gardens & grounds including paddock. In
all about 8 Acres. Offers for the Freehold invited. Joint

Agents, Blinkhom & Co. Tel : Broadway 2456
(SEP/SN)

SUSSEX
21 miles Haywards Heath.

A MAGNIFICENT ELIZABETHAN MANOR HOUSE
IN A SUPERB PARKLAND SETTING. Reception hall.

5 reception rooms, oak room, gaUery/mlaard room,
Htv-hon and usual offices. 3 spacious self-oranEery, kitchen and usual offices, 3 spacious self-

contained apartments. 16TH CENTURY GATE HOUSE
WITH STUDIO. Fine grounds and gardens—in all

about 9J Acres. FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY PRIVATE
TREATY. Joint Agents : - Humbert, Flint, RawJence

Squarey. Tel : 01-242 3121. (PEH)

POWELL & PARTNER. FOREST ROW 2261

KENTISH WEALD

WENTWORTH, SURREY
ATTRACTIVE FAMILY RESIDENCE situated on the
private estate near to the Golf Course. 6 bedrooms,
3 bathrooms, 2 reception, C.EL, large kitchen. Double
garage. In addition detached 3 bedroomed bungalow
w grounds. Gardens extend in all to about 14 Acres.
£80,000-£85,000 Freehold. (SEP)

Standing on high ground with outstanding country

views.

EXQUISITE PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE in excellent

order standing in its own grounds of about, 10 acres.

5/7 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 3 fine reception rooms,

modern kitchen, C.H. Georgian stable block with loose

boxes. Modem bungalow with 2 bedrooms and 3
bedroom lodge cottage. Delightful gardens and grounds
iw/-lnd?ng orchards and paddocks. Offers invited for the
Freehold. (SEP/PEH)

WEST SUSSEX
Si mil* FUttewortft. Palbormgh Station a mile*.

AN IMPRESSIVE GEORGIAN STYLE HOUSE
ENJOYING A SOUTHERLY ASPECT AND EXCELLENT

VIEWS

Offer* invited for tbe Freehold.

_ _ Apply Joint Sole Agent*:
Kins A Cfauemwe. Pstwortfe. summx fTiI A Cbuwnwv. Potworth. snmx ftel. 48011) and

Meiers. Mil D. Wood. Horotwn (TOI. 60374)

LOWTHER ESTATE
MANAGEMENT SERVICES

Surveyors, Valuers, Land and Estate. Agents

The English Lake District
Magnificently situated on Leke UUswater

AN OUTSTANDING
PROPERTY. 2 ,

HOUSES
(could be converted to me).
LODGE, FLAT sod COT-
TAGE J

OUTBUILDINGS
(ratable for convention!

;

BOATHOUSE and 4OT vds.

LAKE FRONTAGE

;

LAWNS, GROUNDS, FIELD
end PADDOCK. Tbe whole
menJim to OVER ti

ACRES. FOR SALK BY
auction in lots OR AS
A- WHOLE (units previously

•old privately)-

*

FuB dearth from Salt Agents :

LOWTHER ESTATE MANAGEMENT SERVICES
Estate Office, Lowthcr, Penrith, Cambria, CA10 2HG

Telephone : Hackthorpe (093 12) 392

Whrteheacis

WADfHURST,
EAST SUSEX

rused gametsep'^'s cottag*. with
hall, cloaks. 2 reception*. S

,
Country .satUnp soprox. ono

mile miLn Una * tallon (London
one hov/ near aewlr-opeam}
Bewi Raaervsis (sailing, etc.).

double. .1 single beds., conser-
wiory. largo kUctaon. bathroom.
2 w.c. Fun oil-fined c.h.. fully
damp proofod. 1 acre lawn and
paddock, stable and outbuild-
ings. garaga space with corking
far dozens. Maine decmcUy.
septic rank drainage. private

' water, teieohona.

Family residence In- nearly
five ecros, with heeled swim-
minu pool, woodland anddrawn* Amble 'bedrooms fl

Uni qua idyllic position In
Ulanovs woodland setting. Most
be seen to be believed.

For Sale Freehold -
Tel: Upton Bishop 3SB

IRELAND

Overseas

Property

T—FRANCE.—Private owner
wishes 1B»U re?Iona I-style house
r built .1807) restored. C.H.. Im-
peccable condition .—Box 79 .* Hie
Time*. 8 rue Haltivy. 78.—-Pans

Spacious Georgian Freehold

Residence located In open

town centre: large gardens.

ARKLEY—
HERTFORDSHIRE

Apply: Alfred Myles Smith

A Co.. Solldum. 17 Chorch

Stmt. Cavan, Eire.

A Detached Comer House
adjacent to smntrcll yet only
JO miles from London. Im-
maculately appointed and fully
modsndetd. 4 _ Bcdrpom*.
bathroom, delightful lounge,
dining room, fitted kitchen,
cloakroom, gas central heating.

London
& Suburban

property

Garage mare, secluded gardens
surround the house. £35,000

CHIPSTVAD / KIHDEWOOD.—BU£
nut or scUlitfl. console St/tdlffe A
Finn., OilMtod, Surrey. Dow*
Ijnd M351 73 . _mssiswr!B^-vES&
situated stone rottarjo In an tm-
epolll ^julh-lacing poiitiwi over-
looking upon tarm'Biid. 2 rcccii-

tum raoind. 3 dvublo trdroor.il.
bjibro jin oil-rroil crntrjl heat-
Ipii, double cur(mrt. aorJ^n.
ESd.OUn.—Savli' 1.- Hor-.c I-air

Banbury. T«l. •J.UVS* *>'«:*

ARGYLLSHIRE COAST, M.irmo Blo-

tafllst reciuires h^uie with access

to foreshore. Details to: Huirhln-

MA 16 Momlngioo Walk, Ham.
Surrey.

Simmons and Sons

52 Boll Street. Henley-on -Thames
Telephone:

Henley-on-Dtames 1 (049 12) 2825

surround the house. £31
Freehold.

HAMPTON ft SONS.
3V Heath Stnei.
London. N.W.5.
01-794 8223.

HlGHBlffiY N5
H TasteruFy well renovated 3- H

storey, spacloua, Victorian resi-

dance situated very close to

Highbury Fields end Tube.
Accommodation: 4 good-size

beds, through IJvtnfi .room (13ft

by 27ft). excellent fitted Wt-
cfien/dlner, 2 bathrooms/w.o.s.

elude security locks through-

S out, gas-fired c.h., new roof.

S etc.; early Inspection advised.

FREEHOLD £24,950

PREBBLE&CQ
-109 Upper SL :

Telephona: 01-226 3531

see E?'-.

Ml UR
III £3 -

l» m

Ing

flSBBl
HAI
sen

mn m
fflfm

SURREY—Worpiesdon
YJorpiesdori station miles, Waterloo

35 minutes, Woking 3 miles, Guildford 5

miles, M3 7 miles.

NORTH SUFFOLK
Halesworth 5 miles

.

Fine house with deSghtful grounds and
private access to Worplesdon Golf

Course. Very convenient for .London
commuting. 3 reception rooms.' 6 bfedj

rooms, dressing room, 2 bathrooms, -.oil

'

fired central heating, garaging for 1/2
cars. About 2} acres.

Charming Georgfan/Queen Anne country

house. 4 reception,rooms’,'

5

bedrooms. 2

bathrooms, ptul *oH central heating.

Doable garage, stabling aid. storage,

attractive partly vyaHed garden and pad-

docks. 11 acres- Offers In the region of

£42,500. .
.

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel: 01-489:8644

SAVILLS, 8/10 -Upper King Street,

Norwich Tel: (0603) 612211.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE BERKSHIRE
Kemble station 3 miles, Cirencester- 4

miles, M4 12 miles.

Newbury 2 miles, PaddJhgton station 59

minutes.

Fully modernised Georgian Vicarage
with unspoilt southerly views over
adjoining parkland. 4 reception rooms,
6 bedrooms, 2 dressing rooms, 4 bath-

rooms, nursery wing, central heating.

Cottage, garaging, stabling, garden,
swimming pool, paddocks. 6 acres.

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644

P.YLANDS & COn Cirencester/ Tel:

(0285) 3101 SAVILLS/London Office."Tel: 01-499 8644

HERTFORDSHIRE—Shenley
Radlett 2 miles, St. Pancras 22 minutes,

Marble Arch 14 miles.

NORTH ESSEX. 31£ ACRES
Halstead 1 mile, Braintree 6& miles.

Fine elegant country house overlooking

parkland suitable for residential or
institutional use subject to planning per-

mission. Hall. 4 reception rooms, 9
principal bedrooms, 9 secondary bed-
rooms. 5 bathrooms, oil central heating,

extensive gardens and grounds, squash
court, swimming pool. About 161 acres.

Exceptional Regency county house in

beautiful park land setting. Superb prin-

cipal rooms. Lovely views and delightful

gardens. Fine drawing room, superb
dining room, sitting room. 7 principal

bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, stall flat, gas-
fired Central heating, garaQing. good
stabling, - easily maintained garden,
paddocks, lodge, cottage and further 5
acres may be available. .

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644

RUMBALL. SEDGWICK & EDWARDS. St
Albans. Tel: (66) 54516

SAVILLS. 136 London Road, Chelms-

ford. Tel:' (0245) 69311 and London

Office. Tel: 01-499 8644.

SALISBURY

Cathedral Close

SOMERSET

Fine Grade 1 Dsted house early 18th

century. 3 reception rooms, 6 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms, private chapel, oil central

heating, garage block, fine gardens,
frontage to the River Avon, views over
the Deanery Meadows. 30. year lease
for sale. Rent £600 per annum.

Langport 2 miles, Taunton 12 miles, M5
access 9 miles.

Period house in a quiet secluded posi-

tion on edge of village. 4 reception

rooms, 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, oil

fired central heating,, finely timbered

gardens, orchard paddock About 18
acres.

SAVILLS, Cheviot House.. Castle Street,

Salisbury. Tel: (0722) 20422 SAVILLS. London Office. Tel: 01499 8644

SAVILLS
20 Grosvenor Hid, Berkeley Square, London,
W1X 0HQ. • •

Tel. 01499 8644.

LONDON EDINBURGH •CANTERBURY - CHELMSFORD -CHESHIRE
GRANTHAM • IPSWICH • LEWES -SALISBURY SOUTHEND

HAMPSHIRE
'

Lymington and Brockenhurst both about 4 miles.

ARNEWOOD MANOR FARM, SWAY, NR. LYMINGTON
A FIRST CLASS DAIRY FARM on the southern edge of the New Forest

comprising

:

A Well Appointed Chalet Bungalow. Two Modem Cottages. An Excellent

Range of Dairy, Stock and Storage Buildings Incorporating a Rotary
Parlour. And a Fine Stock of Productive Grassland Plus -27 Acres of

Woodland.
ABOUT 197 ACRES

WITH VACANT POSSESSION (Subject to service tenancies)
AUCTION IN TWO LOTS ON 1st JUNE, 1977 (unless previously sold)
Salisbury Office, 41 Milford StreeL Tel. 0722 28741. (Ref. 7AA1584)

WEST SUSSEX
BHIingshunt 2 milaa. Horsham 7 miles.
(Victoria 55 minutes).
AN OUTSTANDINO SMALL COUNTRY
ESTATE. Cterming W*ll Appointed Period
Nous*.
4 Racaption Rooms. Entertaining Ro.om. Sun
Loungo. 5 Bedrooms. Dressing Room. 3
Bathrooms. Oil Central Healing. Healed
Swimming Pool. Hard Tennis Court. Garage
with flat over. Delightful easily run gardens.
2 Coff Bungalows. Staff Cottage. Excellent
Stabling. Pastors.
ABOUT 56 ACRES.
Lewes Office, 201 High Street Tel. 07916
5411.

L_ (Rgf, 6BC1 167)

SUSSEX—P1LTDOWN
Haywards Heath 8 miles. Victoria 45 minutes.
'A CHARMING PERIOD FARMHOUSE sur-
rounded by Farmland - and wffh delightful

KENT—BSTHERSDEN
Ashlord 5 miles. (Charing Cross 81 minutes.)

A RESTORED 17th CENTURY FARM HOUSE
set in Its own grounds.
2/3 Reception Booms. Kftchen/Breakfast
Room. Salhrcom. 2 Shower Rooms. 4 Bed-
rooms. Steff/Granny Flat of 2 rooms, kitchen
and bathroom. OII Central Healing. Garaging
fer 4 cars. Stables. Woodshed, Garden and
land. Thatched Barn. J acre Lake.
About 7} Acres. CS5.MU.
Canterbury Office, 29 St. Margaret’s Street.
Tel. 0227 51123 (Rof. 8AC496)

3 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedrooms. 2 Bath-
rooms. Well fitted kitchen. Playroom. Oil
Central Healing. Garage and Outbuildings.
Attractive garden and Paddock.
About 4) Acre*.
Uwee Office, 201 High StreeL Tel. 07918
»Tf. (Ref. 6CD1177)

KENT—SANDWICH
•Dover 72 miles. Canterbury 12 miles.
A " LISTED PROPERTY in centre of the
old town.
2 Reception Rooms. 4 Bedrooms. 2 Bath-
rooms. Kitchen. Cloakroom. Spacious gar-
den.
£24,500 Freehold.
Joint Sole Agents: John' Hogbln 8 Son, 15
Cattle Market. Sandwich. Tel. (03046)
3641/2 >nd Shift a Parker,- Canterbury
Office’ .29 SI. Margaret's Street. Tel. 0227

(Ret. 8AC501]

London Office: 13 Hill Street wix 8DL Tel: 01-629 7282

London
&Suburban

property

London
Sc Suburban

property
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T
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r
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setting requiring modernisation suitable

for; private or institutional use (subject

to planning). 3 reception rooms,

domestic offices, 12 bedrooms, 3 bath-

rooms, including flat, outbuildings, park-

land,. . 2 paddocks, about 15 acres.

Offers in excess of £40,030. Lodge
available if required:

/limed as

L$

:|an exile

r

rt’XS 7-3 .

BATTERSEA PARK
Garage and moderend modernised

It gas CH.
beds.. 2511

to
x.

HINTON & CO.
47 SOUTH AUDLEY STREET. MAYFAIR. W.l

Tn association wfi® V

GIDDY &
TEL: 01-493 SSViS

BELGRAVIA.

5 beds.. 28ft recapL with French
doors. 21ft. klL/dffi. with con-
servatory. both., w.c. £28,500
F/H.

BATTERSEA
Very wall maintained Victorian
house in crescent, i mile from
station. 2/3 bedrooms, 2
reespis,. breakfast room. kIL

and- mod. bath. Patio. £15,500
F/H.

lACKSON ROSE & CO.
296 KINGS ROAD,
CHELSEA, SW3,
01-352 1066.

HAMPSTEAD, H.W.3.—Lovdy
ucorglan Houaa In favoured
Square very well Iltlod. with
patio aoi root garden; ul/l re-
ception roam, mamino room.
IVrlgluon kltchan 4 bedrooms.
tuUiRwm, bhower room. C.H..
fmod csrpats'fumlstUnBS and.
ready to walk Into. Freehold
C4U7&50. Woodcock? 01-794 Ubl.

PROPERTY also on page 10
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Calm before

anniversary

of civO war
in Lebanon
From Out Own Correspondent
Beirut. April 12

Syria’s apparent decision to
Freeze both left and right-wing
military activity in southern
Lebanon—aided by a call for a
ceasefire from Mr Yassir Arafat
of die Palestine Liberation
Organization—brought a second
day of relative peace to the hilly
countryside 10 miles from the
Israeli border.
Only a few artillery exchanges

were recorded during the night
between Palestinian and Phelan-
cist batteries near the Christian-
held town pf Marjayoun.
On Thursday. Mr Pierre

Cemayel, the Pualangist leader,
ij to travel to Damascus for
talks with President Assad, who
is expected to make it dear ro
him that the Syrians will no
longer tolerate Lebanese
Christian attacks south of. the
Lirani River.

It was Syrian military support
for the Palestinian guerrillas in
rhe area last week that enabled
the Palestinian forces to capture
rhe villages of Taybeh and
Khiam.
Last Friday, Colonel Muham-

mad al-Kholy, riie Syrian dele-
gate to the four-nation Arab
League ceasefire committee, told
Christian Maronite leaders that
the Lebanese ceasefire must be
imposed across the whole
country, including the border
area with Israel.

The s.econd anniversary of the
Lebanese civil war, which
claimed almost 40,000 lives, falls
tomorrow ; and since the con-
flict started—with a Christian
ambush of a busload of Pales-
tinians in 'a Beirut suburb

—

there has been scarecly a month
in which every part of Lebanon-
has been at peace.
There are signs that Syria

has become slightly unnerved by
recent political events in Israel,
where Mr Shimon Peres’s
accession to the leadership of
the Labour Party has now tem-
porarily superseded the forth-
coming Israeli elections as a
focus of Arab interest.

Al-Baath, the Syrian Baath
Party newspaper- in Damascus,
announced in an editorial -that
"hawks are back in the drivers
seat" in Israel now that Mr
Peres has taken oyer

Syrian and Jordanian minis-
ters talk of rite possibilities that
Israel will start a war in order
to avoid making territorial coii-'

cessions on the West Bank, but
—at this stage at least—their
reported fears should not be
taken at face value. Pew Arab
governments want to appear
quite as moderate as President
Sadat of Egypt for fear that
their tolerance will be inter-

preted as political cowardice.

"Roots’ named as

bestTV
show in US
Los Angeles, April 12.—

A

sax-part dramatization of Alex
Haley's book Roots was named
last night as American televi-

sion’s best show by the Televi-

sion Critics’ Cricle.

The series, about the origins

f
of slavery in America, won a

total of five' awards for indi-

vidual and programme achieve-
ment. Its final instalment was
watched by more viewers than
any other single programme
shown on American television.

The book has also won a
medal dtatibn of merit from
the National Book Award Com-
mittee. It said the best-selling
work .did not fit into its his-

tory category.
The decision, announced yes-

terday, was made before a Sun-
day Times article challenged
the historical accuracy of
Roots. .

The committee said that the
hook transcended the historical
and other categories, and pos-

. sussed “ distinguished literary

, qualities ".—Reuter and AP,

Albanian exile
" leaves Bangkok

. Bangkok, April 12.—Mr
"h^et Sfaqiriparvet Leka. the

ailJ®3 pretender, left Bang-
kok eacly today for Amman,
tix days after the Thai audio ri-

'\ -* had dropped charges
'

' asainst him of illegal posses-
* sion of war weapons.

Sources said that the auth-.

“tides recognized bis claim to

.

•' diplomatic Immunity.

Silos are appearing near Amman to receive

batteries of Hawk missiles from America

Arms that could cost Jordan dear
From Robert Fisfc

Amman, April 12

About September this year.
King Husain of Jordan will at
last receive his 14 batteries of
Hawk anti-aircraft missiles,
worth about £290m, from the
United States.

Work is -already under way
on the Hawk silos in the. desert
outside

.
Amman. By the end

of the year the Royal Jorda-
nian' Army will have 84 missiles
in its armoury and Jordanian
officers are due to complete
their first Hawk missile train-
ing ' course in America, this
summer.
Tbe King did undertake a

temporary flirtation with Soviet
arms suppliers last year when -

the Saadis initially refused to

foot an increased bill, for tbe
Hawks, but to the relief of the
Western powers (and -.of the
Jordanian Army) his brief
glance towards the Russian mis-
sile factories came to nothing.
The new American .weapons,

however, could yet present Jor-
dan with some critical political
problems, raised not by a dis-
armament - conscious United
States nor by a suspicious
Israeli enemy, but by Jordan’s-
neighbour and military ally,
Syria.

Last year, when it looked as
though the King might put his
money on the Soviet Sam air
defence system, there was much
talk in Amman and Damascus
about the need for further
military unity. Syrian Sam
anti-aircraft missiles could be
linked to the Jordanian air de-
fences, so the theory ran, and
both, countries could react
jointly to any Israeli air attack-

Jordanian and Syrian officers
spoke of tbe possibility of an
integrated air defence opera-
tions centre.
Ho one has suggested that

the two armies do not take their
cooperation seriously. In the
past six months, 14 Syrian Army
officers have arrived for mili-
tary courses in Jordan and four
of them are ax present serving
in the Jordanian Army Staff
College.
The Syrian Chief of Staff

regularly visits his opposite
number in Amman and the
Jordanians—some of whom
fought with the Syrians on the
Golan Heights.in tbe 1973 Arab-
Israel war—have a high opinion
of the fighting skill of Syrian,
troops.
But the Jordanians are also

aware of the differences be-
tween their two armies. The
Syrians use almost exclusively
Soviet weapons, while the Jor-
danians have purchased most
of their equipment from
America and Britain.

President Assad and King
Husain are friends—in 1970
President Assad, the then Air
Force Commander, refused to
provide Syrian troops with air
cover when they entered Jor-
dan to help tbe Palestinian,
guerrillas.

Nevertheless, such friend-
ships cannot change an army’s
identity. Apart from the missile
recruits, 300 Jordanian officers
are studying in the United
States and 40.- in

.
Britain:

others attend -the military aca-
demy in Taiwan.
This Western training has

prompted some Jordanian
officers to regard the Syrians
as a more unwieldy army. They
believe, to6, that the two

nations have different defence
priorities.

Syrian Sam missiles at pre-
sent defend military units and
divisional headquarters rather
than static targets or towns.
Jordanian Hawk missiles will
be sited .to defend both military
positions and Amman.
Even if ' the two systems

could be linked, Jordanian
officers suspect there might be
little time to discuss tactics if
war broke out.
As a diplomatic source put it _

“When you talk about a joint
command between Jordan and
Syria, you Lave to remember
that Amman and Damascus are
only three minutes flying time
from Israeli airfields.”
The Jordanians have another

important reason for disliking
the idea of a Jordanian-Syrian
air defence command. Some
Jordanian officers apparently
believe that Syria is not as poli-
tically stable as King Husain’s
regime.

They realize that Syrian offi-

cers are more politically motiva-
ted than their Jordanian coun-
terparts. AndJf President Assad
Should one day fall, the Jordan-
ians do not want the wrong man
reading Jordan’s military
secrets off a lighted screen.
Amman, April 12.—King

Husain will fly- to Washington
for taflks with President Carter
on April 25, it -was' announced
here today.—Reuter.
Owen visit i Dr Owen, the
Foreign Secretary, is to visit
Egypt from April 24 to 26 and
Syria from April 26 to 27, the
Foreign Office announced
yesterday (our Diplomatic
Correspondent writes). He is
expected to go to Israel Later,
probably in July.

Mr Dayan rejects Likud appeals
From Moshe Brilliant

Tel Aviv, April 12

The opposition Likud party,
which is now enjoying its best
prospect of beating the Labour
group in the May parliamentary
election, failed early today to
entice Mr Moshe Dayan, the
former Defence Minister, to
quit the ruling party and stand
as a Likud candidate.

Mr Dayan and Mr Ezer Weiz-
man, a Likud, member, con-
ferred until the early hours in
Mr Dayan’s home here after it

was announced that Labour was
nominating Mr Dayan . for
another term. - in the Knesset.
The former minister has been
critical of Labour’s call for
territorial compromise with
Jordan and restrictions on

Jewish settlement in occupied
areas.

' A Likud source said Mr
Dayan was ready to cross over
if Likud would interpret its

policy about the future of the
West Bank of the Jordan to
mean the area would not be
annexed as long as peace talks
with the Arabs were not ex-
hausted.
The party’s present view is

that Israeli sovereignty should
extend from the Mediterranean
to the Jordan River and the
Likud representatives told Mr
Dayan that annexation does not
have to be immediate, but they
could not accept- Mr Dayan’s
formula.
Mr Dayan refused to discuss

details of the talks, but said he
failed to find common ground

with Likud leaders. Mr Ben
Porat, who was with Mr Dayan
at the meeting, said he could
not join Likud because be
opposed annexation and he will
stand for election as an inde-
pendent.
Meanwhile,' Mr Zadok, 'the

Minister of Justice, has acknow-
ledged that the ruling by the
Attorney General that Mr
Rabin, the Prime Minister, who
has resigned the leadership of
his party, must remain in office
until a new Cabinet is formed
after the election should be
reviewed. He said he would
appoint a committee of consti-
tutional experts to see whether
the law should be amended, but
there would not be enough time
for any amendments to affect
tbe present case.

Soviet-Japanese fish talks

break down in Moscow
From Peter Hazelhurst
Tokyo, April 12 . .

Japan’s latest attempts to
negotiate a fishing agreement
with the Soviet Union in a new
round of talks in Moscow have
broken down over a longstand-
ing territorial dispute between
the two countries, the Japanese
Foreign Ministry said today.
The deadlock, which has

forced about 7,000 Japanese
fishing vessels to abandon
their traditional trawling
grounds within the Soviet
Union's new 200-mile coastal
zone for 12 days, relates to
Japan’s claims to four north-
ern islands in the Kurile chain
that were occupied by Russian
troops after the Second World
War.
According to the Japanese

Foreign Ministry, Moscow is

adamant that the new fishing
agreement must recognize the
Soviet Union's jurisdiction

over coastal waters round the
four islands, a . move chat
would force Japan to waive its

claims to the disputed terri-
tory.

Mir “Takeo Fukuda, the
Japanese Prime Minister,
assured Parliament this week
that bis Government would
refuse to recognize an interim
fishing agreement that preju-
diced Japan’s claims to the
four islands north of Hok-
kaido.
Moscow.: Mr Alexander Ish-
kov, the Soviet Fishing Minis-
ter, blamed Japan for the
breakdown of the talks. “Un-
fortunatly, the Japanese side
began ignoring completely the
rights of the Soviet Union to
determine the organization of
fishing in its coastal regions
and cast doubt on our sovereign
right over the relevant fish
resources”, he said. . Talks
were continuing.—AP.

‘Moon children’ win appeal
San Francisco, April 12.—

A

state court of appeals has
freed five young adult fol-

lowers of the Rev Sun Myung
Moon’s Unification Church
from the enstody of their

parents.
The three judges stayed a

March 24 order By a superior
court judge that had made the
parents conservators of their'

children. The earlier decision

followed an 11-day public hear-
ing that revolved around the
issue of whether the young
adults had been ** brainwashed

by the Unification Church and
should be “ deprogrammed ”

from that reKgioii. The
appeal judges ruled that the
five, all in their twenties, were
free to go wherever they
wished and to associate with
whom they liked.
The court indicated, in a

unanimous decision, that it did
not agree with the earlier rul-

ing that parents
.
retained cer-

tain rights over their children
even after those children
became adults.—New York
Times News' Service.
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Nigerian attack

on BBC
Gowon talk

Lagos,- April 12.-—Nigeria is

giving aid to. Britain, an offi-

cial Nigerian newspaper said
today in a leading article

attacking a recent BBC pro-
gramme on General Yakubu
Gowon, the exiled Nigerian
leader, .and Mr Emeka Odu-
megwu Ojukwu, the exiled Bia-

fran leader.'

Warning. Britain of the con-
sequences of hostile prop-
aganda against Nigeria, the
Ibadan Daily Sketch, owned by
the Western Srate Government,
said that the programme was
part of a * carefully orches-
trated strategy by the British

mass media to shake the confi-

dence of . Nigerians in their
Government and leaders’*.

It added : “ For those who
may not know, Nigeria’s

_
oil

money is parr of the United
Nations-sponsored oil facility

fund from which Britain draws
heavily to shore up its ailing

economy over which its man-
agers have lost control. In

other words, Nigeria is now an
aid-giver to Britain”.

Women explorers safe

Bogota April 12.—Six British

women explorers today emerged
safely from a two-month trek

through unexplored jungle and
swamp in north-west Colombia.

In brief

Reasons for 425
kidnaps sought
Buenos Aires, April 12.—The

relatives of several kidnapped
Argentines have asked the
Supreme Court to investigate
tiie recent disappearance of 425
people including journalists,
lawyers, union leaders, students,
churchmen, writers, artists and
intellectuals. •

Armed men claiming to be
security agents are reported to
have arrested them.

$5,000 stitches
• Marion, Alabama, April 12.

—

A white.: doctor. Dr . Bobby
Merkle, who removed fresh
stitches from the injured arm
of a black youth when the boy
could not pay his $25 (£15) fee,

was ordered ro pay $5,000
damages by a jury

,
of seven

whites and five blacks.

Cairo charges ;

Cairo, April 12.—Two hun-
dred and ninety-seven, people,
110 of them under 18 years of
age, were, .today charged with
sabotage and damaging public
property, during last January’s
riots over food price increases.

Charges against -953 more are
being prepared.

Seamen’s gronse
Tel Aviv, April 12.—Tbe

Israeli merchant seamen’s union
began an indefinite strike for
higher wages today: The 30 .per

cent .rise recently promised
marine officers was more than
their own 20 per cent award in

January, they complained.

Bombers own up
New York, April- 12.—-The

Puerto Rican extremist group
FALN, National Liberation
Armed Forces, has* claimed, re-

sponsibility for fire bomb explo-

sions last Saturday in three New
York shops

/

Car as coffin
Los Angeles, April 12.—

A

judge ruled ’that Mrs, Sandra
West, aged 37, a Texas million-

airess .who died last month may
be buried in a lace nightgown
in her favourite Ferrari car, in
accordance with her last wish.

Police strike goes on
Quebec. April 12.—A- strike

by 4,200 Quebec provincial

police, demanding two men on
duty in each patrol car after a
lone policeman was killed last

week, went into its sixth day.

Baseball diplomacy
New York, April 12.—An in-

vitation from. Dr Castro, the
Cuban head of state, for a team
of American baseball stars to

visit Cuba will probably be
accepted.

Flood flight
Nairobi, April 12—About

18,000 people nave been driven
from their homes by floods in

low-lying areas of western
Kenya, round Lake Victoria.

forward
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A liard fact of life is that you don’t have

to be beautiftil to be commercial.

True,the beautiful things are acclaimed

-

andrightiyso.-

Buttnefact remains thatsomeone has to

be concerned with the nitty gritty end of life.

Someone like Eaton. Eaton in Britain is part

of the £1000 million worldwide Eaton

Corporation headquartered in the United States.

A company that has been active in Britain

since the^ariy years of the century.

And today it has manufacturing plants in

nine different locations as widespread as

Basingstoke and Livingston, employing over

4,500 people.

Turnover in theUK. last year exceeded

£65 million.

The balance of payments, meanwhile,

annually benefits to the tune of some
£10 million. •

impressive statistics you might say, but

what does Eaton actually make?
Eaton axles and gearboxes for Britain's

commercial vehicles Yale ' locks and a host

of allied security products. Eaton industrial

clutches and brakes.A range of Yale
y
fork

lift trucks and hoists.

Not very glamorous products perteps,

but extremely vital ones.

And in this day and age, they rethe

ones that count
Ifyou’d like to know

more about Eaton please

write to Audrey Green and
she’ll send you the booklet

;

“Eaton in Britain?

EATON LIMITED.

Eaton House, Staines

Road, Hounslow
Middlesex.

Tel: 01-572 7313.

Telex: 27798/
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SPORT
Rugby Union

McKay rescues Barbarians just

as their cause seems forlorn
By Peter West
Rugby Correspondent
Newport 22 Barbarians 22

As wholesome and absorbing a

game of rugby as I h^ve seen all

season came to a remarkable Ennsu

in injury time at Rodney Parade

yesterday whan a try by McKay,

coofly converted by Hare from

wide oat on the left, acmeved an

honourable draw for the Barba-

rians after their cause had looked

forlorn.
Some six minutes of ordinary

time remained when the Bar-

barians, with a try by their French

lhnker, Skrela, pulled up, to

- i rhiw six points. About three

vere left when they seemed to

throw away tncfr last chance

Meredith, by some aberration,

strange indeed For so capable an

all-round Footballer, entangbng

fries by his magnificent tackling

—twice moving across to thejxner
wing to foil Willis in the first

half, and once despatching lus own
man, the trenchant Ken Davies,

into touch, at the corner in the

second.

Ihe buOd-ap to his piece de

resistance looked unpromising as

a pas* went down in the centre

behind a- Barbarian line-out won
by Wilkinson, but Skrela and
Selwyn WIIHams cannHy
switched a loose ball to the short

side. McKay, following op his

precise chip ahead at great speed.

dummy Inside for a fry .converted

by Leighton Davies.

Newport stretched their lead

to is—& when Headon forced his

way river by the posts for another

try, converted by t&or fell back

Then Coriess, following some un-

likely Barbarian manoeuvres in

midfield, of a sudden sent-Mere-

dith whistling home from a long

way out. ....
Ken Davies had been hurled into

the comet flag when a jmssed pass

by Rogers behind a •. Newport;
scrummage, and a clever utile

snatched his cry from under toe

lUi-IVUUU 1UVL..MV. -
himself with the Newjjort full

jack, with Ripley, as well as Mc-
\ay, quite unthreatened outside

lim.
An honest score11no—not a

liaalty goal in sight (or at least

-or landed)—left both sides with
iiree goals and a try, and New-
ort with their ground record

:maiirtng intact this season. New-
iort, who rested Burcber and
: -reth Evans, their Lions elect,

v.me close, mighty close, to sew-
Ml further scores but the Baroa-
iens defiladed staunchly. It says

ivjch for the heart and comralt-
icnt of a scratch combination, at

he end of a bard Easter tour, that

:lsey should stick to their guns
The Newport pack, big, strong

nd- knordcdgeable, is a fonnid-

Li-le ball-winning combination—
nost especially at ruck and maul.

5-.it that was an area yesterday
• here the Barbarians made a con-

siderable and much-needed ad-

duce on their performance against

j-.vansea on Monday.
It was appropriate that McKay

hould rescue the day for his side,

12cause by then, he had saved three

noses of half the Newport pack.
'

Beaumont and WfltHnsoc bed
lost no time- in making their pre-

sence felt in the opening phase.

When they drove through from a
Newport drop out Sdwyn Wil-

liams kicked ahead, Gammell
seized bis chance in the follow-

up and provided an inside scoring

pass for Wilkinson, Hare bad. an

easy conversion. Now, against in-

sistent Newport pressure,, Bar-

barians were grateful not just to

McKay's cover, but to Hare and
Horton for the composure and
length of their' line kicking.

Leighton Davies missed a very
landable penalty for Newport bet
eventually; a 'nice kick by Rogers,
an accomplished stand off, set up
a line-out deep In the Barbarians

Teed, popped up inside by Headon.

had Leigh'
“ "

uau .^oOtcai Davies careering

straight through for a try that he
bimsrif converted. That made it

22—10 , and curtains, seemingly,

for the Barbarians. Such was home
confidence that a voice was heard
to adjure the Lions selectors to

send Newport to New Zealand.
. Certainly at this stage, a Bar-

barian revival looked improbable.

But Mpley mounted a thrust on
the short side of their scrummage
to f»"rf Wilkinson at his- elbow,

and -Skrela took an inside pas*

from his captain to storm through
from 40 yards out for the most

[ar risitini

25 and" the" hooker, Jones,
• pclm by

popular visiting try of fife after-

noon. Hare, some while before,

had nudged a short range penally

wide of fiie posts, but he now.
kicked as imposing goal. And that

set the stage for an increasingly
hectic cUmax-

pounced on a wayward .

Beaumont for their, first try,

David clearly thought he - had
scored for Barbarians following

two drives from Coriess, splen-

didly supported by the English

locks, but Mr Noriing clec-rly

considered he bed “ carried

over ”. That was one of several

ear misses for the visitors about
this time, but they yielded the

lead on the stroke of file interval,

Ken Davies setting up a maul
and Phillies, a third choice scrum
half, making room for Rogers, to

NEWPORT: L. Davie*: K. Davies. N.
S-DWB. F. Haadon. S. WUUs; D.
Room. S- PhiilUu: C. Smart (captain
g itTsfargin. D. Wamra. J.

Watkins. P. Watts, J. Soolrt. K. Poole.
BARBARIANS: VT. H. Haro t Leicester

and England) ; W. B. B. GamtnoQ
i Edinburgh Wanderers and ScoiJand;.
B. J. Coriess (Moseley and England!.
A. Meredith (Swansea). D. J. McXay
(Hbsslyn Part;: J. P. Horton (BatfH.
S. WTOlanw i LlanelUi : R. J. Cowing
t-Ldccstcr and England 1. C. Co*
i Moseicvi, W. H. Greaves I Mosoievi.
W. B. Bcaumond (Fyldo and England!.
H. M. WUklnsoa f Bedford and England,
captain). 1. P. David (Pono-prldd and

sa^&d,0/ SFfcSSFwuiKS
and France).

.
.Referee: C. Nortlng (Swansea),

Gosforth’s success not good for support
The continuing success of Gcs-

ortb, the dominant team of tiie

oho Player Cup in the past two

cssens, could have an adverse

ffect oil the support they re-

2ive when they meet Waterloo,

1 Saturday’s final at Twickenham.
Iii? clJ^h of two northern clubs

,K1 produce a crowd of little

lore than 12 .000—around one
kth of the capaciLy—and the

trances are that even sr^me of the

rust ardent supparters of the

lewcastle club will not be making
he km a trek south.
The treason is, quite simply, one

f finance, for the followers of
iogland’s most consistently suc-

e^stul team are now having to

ouDt the cast of pursuing the

iciory trail to the south. Gos-
urfh, who until this season, bad
ilaytd uniy one home game in

2 Planer Cup ties, had to ti-avel

o the caoital to meet London

Welth 10 days ago. After Satur-

day's return visit to London they
arc hoiked to make a guest
appearance In fine Middlesex
Sevens, on April 30. _ . ..

Barry da Zwann, the Gosform
fixture secretary, said : “ We can
hardly expect large numbers of

supporters to accompany us to all

these events in London. The
chances are that support will be
spread and for the John Player

final we are unlikely to have tiie

same numbers that we might have
had if we were making jast one
trip to London."

Uttley, the England captain, has
emerged unscathed from his Easter
tour with the Barbarians they
should be at fun strength.

Waterloo, who go into the game
as underdogs despite -'a brilliaat

run of success tfitis season, bave
already chosen their XV, selecting

the team which ended the semi-
final round game against Saracens..

This means that. David Reed, who
substituted in the last *10 minutes,

is preferred at prop to the man
he replaced, Frank Clarke, who
will be one of the replacements.

Gcsforth’s win over Rosslyn
Park last year was watched by
around 700 followers- and de
Zwaua .says that, although the

tsiam’s n,:irrh to their second.suc-
cessive final bos generated con-

siderable interest In the north-east,

there may be no extra supporters

this ttrnf- The team wffl be named
today and provided that Roger

WATERLOO: S. G. Tickle; J.
N. W. Spavea, T. G. Jackson, S.

F. Christopbersoo, M. A. Flett

;

I. Balk D. J. Carfoot ; F. Black-
hurst. C. D. Fisher, D. Reed, M.
F. RhTinghan^ K. F. Short, K.
T-nnf, K. Hancock, L. Connor.
Replacements: R. G. Hopkin, M.
Wilson, A- L. Apps, F. J. Clarke,“ ” ‘ ‘

,
Jones.S. J. Smith, A.

Surprising anecdote trend

broken after long wait
v Richard Streeton

Ruzby players bave always

ritten fewer autobiographies

ian those Involved in most other

iajor sports. It is a surprising

end when the anecdotes and
laracters so frequent in rugby

-c remembered. Watcyn Thomas
is waited over 40 years to

apse since he was at the peak

E his fame before now providing

i with the most readable Rugby-
Uming Mon (Pelham Books Ltd,

5.75).

Thomas, who won 14 Welsh caps
etween 1927 and 1333. was prob-

t>Iy the greatest No 8 of his era

uring a career for Swansea,
,'aterloo and Lancashire. He cap-

tined Wales when they gained
idr first win at Twickenham in

)33, and will also be remembered

y older readers for once scoring

try against Scotland with a

roken collarbone. Later he was a

iccessful schoolmaster and file

ilxture of humour, memories and
jrlous comment he provides in
is book makes an enjoyable
feipe.

The approaching summer break

for coaches and players, to say

nothing of certain happenings

shortly in New Zealand, make it

an appropriate time to note that

a nerw edition of The Liens S£eok
(Rugby Books, 56 Lonsdale
London, £2) has appeared.

John Reason, rugby correspon-

dent of the Daily Telegraph edited

the contents from file teach-ins

and discussions given by John
Dawes’s 1971 victorious Lions
players on trends and techniques.

The book provides far more enter-

tainment and practical value than
most other publications of Its

type. The first edition in 1972
deservedly had a worldwide suc-

cess, Including a French edition.

For those who would like to

know more about the referee’s

problems and rugby's laws
generally, to say nothing of those
who should know more than they
do about both, a new guide for

referees is warmly recommended.
Written by Paul Akon, a Sydney
lawyer and leading’ Australian
referee Play the Whistle is

available from the Welsh Ru
Union, 28-31 St Mary Street^

diff, and costs 8Op.

Moseley bring

back Cooper
and C. rless
Moseley recall . the current

England internationals Martin

Cooper and Barry Coriess for the
game against Bridgend at The
Reddings on Saturday after their

tour with the Barbarians- over
Easter. Cooper plays on the wing,
a position he filled two weeks ago.
Horton, the captain and lock.

Is rested in preparation tor his

strenuous three-month New
Zealand tour with the British lions
and _the England Under-23 lock
Field takes h&ptace. Moseley.still

have problems at scrum half and
file position is left open again In

case the Pontypool scrum half

Grey is available.

French, the England reserve
centre who toured Wales with the
Barbarians over Easter, returns to

the Wasps team at centre for their

match at Cheltenham on Friday
evening. He takes over from
Damon. Friday’s game will be a
farewell outing from the number
8 Legg who returns to New
Zealand after one and a half
seasons with Wasps. He has been
working over here as an
accountant.

Hockey

World Cup event

next year

from March 19
Buenos Aires, April 12.

—

rgenfcina’s plans for next year’s

arid hockey tournament here are
i schedule, hockey association
urces said here yesterday. Four-
en national teams are due to
irticipate in the tournament,
om March 19 to April 2, 1978.
Ten teams, India. Paldstan, West
ermany, Malaysia, . Australia,

rigland. New Zealand, Spain, the
itheriands and Argentina (host
iuntry.1 have already qualified,
lie remaining reams will be the
rst four from the Inter-Couti-
sntal Cup to be played In Rome
om September 23 to October 1
is year.
The fourth World Cup tourua-
eur. estimated to cost about
50,000, will be played at two
mntry club grounds with four
>ckey pitches each—the Palermo
jlo Grounds and the Gimnaria
sarima Club.
The previous world cup events
ere won by Pakistan, in Barce-
na (1971), The Netherlands in

msterdam (1973) and India, in

uala Lumpur (1975).—Reuter.

For the record

Baseball
V YORK: American League:
:o Blue Jays s. Detroit Tlgora 3:
Rumors 3, Clovo’and Indians 2:

s City Royals 6. Nw Vwt
cs A: Minnesota TW'ns 12. SootUo
<n 3; Oakland Athletics 3, uaU-

Anecls 2. National League:
m Astros 4. Clnclnnaa Reds. 3;
in Cut» 6, Philadelphia Phillies

Uaitta Bravos 7. Los Angeles

hockey
sw YORK :_ StflnTey Cup PU^-off

: Quarter-final round: pIcW York
lers 4. Buffalo Sabres 2 (New
load best ot sovon scries. l—O)

:

real Canadians 7. St Louis Blnca
ontrral lead 1—0)i Bo'-*™ Bruinstutiuiui lt,HV O : J
03 Atteotcs Kina? (Bostoni lend~ " iTle

’ — -
i; Toronto Maw Leafs 3, Phlla-
ita Flyers 2 (Toronto lead 1—Oj.

yares. Prance. Tornado world cup
?a: Second raco: 1.

.
J. Spenqier—

•

enVcopr iwG ' : 2. w. SiBlnnr—A.

S? IuW£“li!
1BeShaiJ^jmr

u. Provt-ional u.-rraU oiaeings:
Schmal—Whoner »>G» olaht: 2.
ter—seh'ors iSwIMrland i 11; 3.

lens—Srlzcr (WCl 1B.7S 4.
iglop—Dullenfcopt (WO) SI; 5»
iicaovo—Drcamnovc (France) S4.
tiaas: Ftrai race: l. Y. Bruraer—
Bremer i Finland.!! 2. Dehier—
:he (WGj; 3. Smith—-Martin iGB);
|.p Salou—D. Bernard iFraocci:
ibtlce—orcyer ( Swinonand » Finn:
:
race: I. f. Minsky iragpsfaVrf)!

I. Schumann iEG>: 8. J-
i; 4, C. Law tuBc 5. Hart

Cricket

Challenge for champions
MCC, in consultation with the

England selectors, have given
youth a chance in their ride for

the opening first-class cricket
match of the season, against cham-
pion county Middlesex, at Lord’s
beginning Wednesday, April 20.

Geoffrey Miller, the Derbyshire
all-rounder, is the only player from
the winter tour of India in a side
led by Norman Gifford of Wor-
cestershire, at 37 much the oldest
player. Apart from Peter Lee, afi

the rest are under 30.

Two of the team, the Yorkshire
batsman Bill Arfaey and the
Somerset all-rounder Ian Botham,
were among those sponsored

-

by
Whitbread’s to gain experience In

Australia during the winter. The
team is

:

•hire),.. D. .J. .Gayer iLelc^iswhlrr >.

G. MUler ( Derbyshire . L T. Boiham
(Somerset) . D. l. Boirstow i York-
shire!. N. Gifford ( W orcBStryshlra,
captain*!. P. G. Lee i.Lancashire .t . M.
Hendrick (Derbyshire).

Tan Callan, regarded as one of
the most promising fast bowlers
In Australia, Is toe new Northum-
berland cricket professional. Cal-

lan’s signing gives Northumberland
a boost as they try their luck in
the Gillette Cu;
second time.

ap for only toe

J. R. T. Barclay (Sussex). C. W.
J. Athoy (Yorksmrvj. B. C.. Bose
(Somerset!. P. Willey (Northaropton-

BRIDGETOWN (ShoU Shield i : Uar-
boJos. 511 cD. Murray llo. E. Torol-
man 99, R. Skccta SO. G. Grcenldgo
60. D. Parry 4 for 113) : CembLnort
Island*. ZV*i iV. Rlchai-na J24. C. King
4 lor 25. J. Gamer 4 for 59) and 151
for 4 vrfcu (V. Richards 45).
GEORCeroWN . iShrtl ^Shield):

Guyana 177 i a. Lyo&t 04. R. Juma-
doon 4 for 48) and 17 for 0 wtl.
Trinidad, 352 (L. Gomes JOO. T. Cuffy
82. S. Shlwnartnc 4 for 63 j.

Results and tables
First division
Bristol C >0! 1 Tottenham
Garmack (petti 2B.IOI

Lclcostor fll 1. Derby Co
AMarson 2n.393 Pawufl

Stoko C lOi 2 Uads 41
.Crooks _(2) Jordan

CO) O
Fourth division

(O)

10)

BOTTOM POSmOKS _ _P W D L F
Evrrtcm . . ffiio 9 15 fDerby C . . . 55 7 14 12 SA
rii--orland
OPR
Covon

9 9 18 38
9 9 IS 35

36
-. *31

(try c 33 8 11 is 3d
Wosr Ham U 34 9 a 36 3a
Tournham H 36 IO 7 19 41
Bristol City 33 8 9 16 23

A PV,
55 39
46 38
a& 27
42 27

55 37
63 37
58 25

Second division

Aldershot (0> 2
Needham.
McGregor

Brentford (0) 1
Svrcucr

Darlimton 10) O
8.680

Doncaster ill 3
Klchon. MUler
Lahllaw

Huddorsflald <0) 1
Johnson 11.829

Newport «

0

1 1
Prccco

Southport fl) 2
Smith, Wilson

Swansea (It 2
- Bartley. Moore

Watford fit. 1
Mercer 4.043

Exeter _
7.6-10

Rochdale

4.840

(O) O

(2 1 2

i'fj* 0

Cambrtdye T3)
BUcy. Fknnoy.

Bournom'Ui 1(1 )
2.962

ScunPiorpe fl)
Lunbv 941

Southend (O)
6.055

Burplgy^ (O) 0 Bolton tO) O
nrllsle fO) 1 Oldham fOl 1
Martin 6,831 _ Habra

Hull f0> 1 Dlackbenl 10) O

u.£r
,r,

3J 1 ena
FucdHo Buchley togi
10.459 _ Alo-canrtor

ShiKdaU « 1 8« I

(S)
,

.

J ' 5

IB.*57 Hatton. Ronson
LEADING POSITIONS“Vs D L F A PTH
Wolves 54 18 11 4 74 40 47
CI"'Ma . . 56 18 11 7 63 50 47
H-Ttunnhom F M 18 9 9 h'< 38 43
ItfOOs Ca 37 IS 9 20 09 51 43

Scottish first division
Dundee (O) 2 Clydebank (3) 3

Hutcheson, McLaughlin,
Ford McGailan.

McCoQ

Scottish second division
Queen’s Pk (1) 1 Alloa AUi

Nicholson Faliicy
(1) 7

Today’s fixtures

Third division
Bri^MUL l! 2

a, 1 petti
C Palace ill 5

Bvurnc 1 2)

.

Graham,
Harts our.
Holder ipen>

Mimneid (Oi 1
McEwan

Oxford tO) O
4.008

Potortwro iJ)
Oasams. Hlndli
D. Oroflonr

Rotfiarham tO)
17,556

Traamore (2)
Wrry.
Junes (pen)

York (0)
2.425

Roadlnn (0)
26.253

Swindon tO)
18.501

Kick-off 7.30 unless - stated. -

. LEAGUE CUP: FTnal (second replay 1 :

Asian villa v Evorton (at Old TraffonL
Manchoaten.

SCOTTISH PREMIER DIVISION: Ayr
United v Kilmarnock: Dundee United

lothtan

Shrcwabory
9.B4Q

waiMn (0)

3

<01 o

0

V

Aberdeen; Heart of Midi
Hibernian: Mothem-ell v Caine; Rangers
V u.irheV ThlsUo.
swinibh Kcuna division:

Rrrchln CR^r_ _o Strnhaiwcxmilr (6.15

icy.
Northsmptn (1)

J. Gregory
8.944

Sheri Wed (0) 1
U'yldo

Chesterfield (D> 1
Conam 2.489

O Wrexham tOj 0

Clydo v Stirling Albion; Cowdenbeath
v Stranraer.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier ' divi-

sion : fi*Uora v Krttrrtng
ATHENIAN LEAGUE: First division:

Epsom and Ewell v Loyion-Winsalts

^NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE;
Bangor City v Morccamha; Barrow v
BuTtnn.
RUGBY LEAGUE: First division

:

WorUngtan v Hull Xlnnsion Rovers
1 H.O 1 . Second dlvMen: New Huaaiel v
Whitehaven.

F.ootball

Peter Ward (left) and Jeff Bourne scored two goals apiece for Brighton and Crystal

Palace respectively.

Millwall’s approach more direct
By Norman de Mesquita

Luton Town 1 Millwall Z
If Luton Town’s promotion,

challenge falls—and it looks now
as though it will—they can point

an accusing finger at London*
Defeat at Chelsea on Saturday,
followed by home games against

Orient and Millwall that yielded

only one point, and Mr Haslam
could be excused for thinking that

be bad upset someone in the
Metropolis. In all honesty, they
tod not deserve to beat MTHwall
last night. The visitors were better
organized and more direct.

The crunch came just before toe
interval and there was a touch of
toe bizarre about Millwall’s first

goal. Seasman. captaining the visi-

tors against his former dub, tried

to find Alexander with a long,
through ball. Jt was intercepted by
Buckley, but he gently side-footed
the ban into his own net with
Aleksic .stranded. Two minutes
later, Alexander made it two when
he was on baud to pick up the

rebound after Aleksic had done
weU'to save from Brisley. It was
the first league goal for this 21-

‘year-old Loudon University stu-
dent, playing only his third game
for -MJUwall.
With nothing less-tban victory

any good to them, Luton started'
.the - second* half at breakneck
speed,- forcing MDJwall to defend
desperately. Within four minutes,
their pressure paid off, mid it was
a determined individual effort by
Fucillo that gave Luton their first

goal in more than five hours' foot-
ball, and brought them right back
into toe game. .

Things became more than a little
hectic hereabouts jwith .incidents
involving ' first

-
iDonaldson and

Fucfilo, and then Brisley and
.Fucillo. - Brisley, in fact, appeared,
lucky not to be cautioned. Be-
tween the skirmishes, Luton con-
tinued to press forward with Price
and Buckley shooting .wide.
Chambers -shooting straight at
Johns, Geddis heading weakly
after a good build up on the right

by Chambers and Aston, and then
Chambers paring the chance of a
lifetime. He was clear with only
Johns to beat, but a gentle ride-

foot allowed the goalkeeper to
make toe save.

Luton did have one last chance
to save a point, but West blazed
the ball ova: from 15 yards and
they were left to-ponder over what
might have been. Promotion will

hare to wait another year, X fancy,

but it will be surprising if Mill-

wall are not concerned in the

battle this time next year. Gordon
Jago has Ids side* well organized
and, as fiie younger players gain
mrpprloivOj

.
things ran only im-

proved- In. that respect they look
a better bet than Luton.
LUTON: yt. Alekalc. P- Price. S.

Backley. B. Chambers. J- Faulkner. P.
Fateher. ‘ O. Geddta, A. West* B*
Fnschcr, P. Fucillo,1 J, Aston.

MILLWALL: N. Johns. D. Donaldson.
J. Moore. T. Brisley. B. Kitchener. T.
Hareli. J. Alexander. J. Soasznon. C.
Harris isab. P. SmnmertU). P. Walker.
D. Jeffries.

Referee:
(Swansea)*

T. H. Ca Reynolds

Cormack penalty sinks Tottenham
By Gareth Bowen
Bristol City 1,

Tottenham Hotspur 0
There’s a rare fight going on

of dirisiidown in toe depths of division
one, where a single goal could
mean eventual survival or relega-
tion. Bristol City’s penalty, con-
verted exultantly by Cormrck In
toe 65th minute, raised Bristol
City to toe • heights, and poor
young Spurs lock in need of a
season or two to recuperate In
pastures new.
Tottenham have six games left

to play, three of them at home
and three away. Bristol still have
nine matches left—six of them
away with possible points to be
picked up at Norwich and Stoke
but three fiendish ' attractions at
Ashton Gate—Manchester United,
Leeds and -Liverpool 1

Clearly, it is asking a great deal
for either of these moderate sides
to live through this ordeal—but
on tonight’s form it Is Bristol who
deserve another chance. ...

Not surprisingly, they looked
toe fresher from toe start, having

cunningly - played their West
Bromwich Albion home fixture
early last week and only had
Saturday’s drubbing at Bdrming-
hnm lo lay aside. Spurs, on toe
other band, were faring ' their
third game in four days, which
had- earned them two points from
Queen’s Park Rangers on Satur-
day and . a defeat from Arsenal
on Monday.

* Yet the opening exchanges were

S
ually edgy, lots of useless space
riding worried men not par-

ticularly anxious for a share of
the action. Hoddle, though,
seemed immune from this bottom-'
of-the-table disease, as did winger
Peter Taylor, and their running
almost persuaded as that Totten-
ham had come here to score goals.’.

- But Bristol City dr last settled
down to probe the flanks where
Whitehead extended toe fullbacks
NayWr and Holmes, toe latter
unfortunately hobbling off after
30 minutes with an -ankle injury.
Keeley took his place In a defence
which allowed Bristol toe freedom
to approach in whatever manner

their fancy took them. Perryman
swept up « lot of pressure, but
shots did get through: Garland’s
short-range jab was breasted away*
Perryman's shoulder checked a
Whitehead special and then a
dangerous centre from Whitehead
was swallowed up by Dailies.

Clearly, Mr Dicks had a word
with Us cavaliers during toe
break, because they settled back
to test and stretch Tottenham's
defence. Gow could have scored
with only toe goalkeeper to beat
and Garland put the ball into toe
net, but with Ms fist deemed Mr
Thomas, toe referee.

Fortunately, Connack’s penalty
for a trip by Naylor on White-
head soon followed, and toe ex-
Liverpool utility player hit toe
bar a minute later.

BRISTOL CITY: _ J. Shaw, G.
Sweeney. G. MrKct G. Gow. O.
Collier. N. Hnator. T. Union. T.
Ritchie. C. Garland, (*ub K. Fean.
P. Cormack. C. Whitehead.

McNab, P. T&jtor.
Referee: C. Thomas (TToorehy).

Derby make nonsense of league position
By Gerald Richmond
Leicester City 1 Derby County 1

Leicester City’s seasons tend to
fade gently into oblivion, with far
more promise than is achieved,
and they were hard-pressed to
hold Derby County at Fiibert
Street last night. Although
Leicester led for 80 minutes, they
were constantly driven back into
their own penalty area in the
second half as Derby began to
make nonsense of their troubled
league position with some fluent
football. When Derby’s goal
finally arrived six minutes from
time, there was a tinge of luck
to it.

Poivcll hoisted in a long, high
centre and, as George went up
with Wallington, the ball eluded
both of them and drifted gently
into toe net. It was certainly no
more than Derby deserved, for
they bad seen shots saved by all

maimer of desperate lunges, and
the point enabled them to extend

their unbeaten run to eight games
and climb away from the pack
trying to escape relegation.

Alderson .gave Leicester an ex-
plosive start with a goal after only
four minutes. He was allowed to
reach the edge of toe penalty area
without facing any demanding
challenge and, from there, let fly.

.with a thrilling toot which flew
into toe top corner of Boulton’s
net. Despite an alarming tendency
to give toe ball away in-the middle
of the field, Derby were not un-
duly put out by this and, after
a long spell of uncertainly, settled
to their -game.
They lacked a sharp point to

'toe attack. James, who has been
in excellent fettle since he played
so well for Wales against Czecho-
slovakia, was penetrating down toe
left and WooUett managed to

deflect a shot from the winger
over his own- bar with a knee.
Wooilett and Sims, though, had
the middle under control, and

even when they were being forced
back, Leicester counter-attacked
dangerously, making ample use of
Alder-son's speed, something which
worried the veteran Webster.
Both goalkeepers were penalized

daring the game for taking too
many steps, toe referee seeming to
pursue ’ an Interpretation of his
own and to be satisfied once he
had made his point. Derby began
to dictate tire pattern of the
second half, with Daly having one
shot cleared off toe line by Sims
and another writ saved by Welling-
ton. James popped up everywhere
and Leicester’s chief hope of scor-
ing again was in the quick break.
LEICESTER CITY: M. Wellington:

S. Whitworm. D. Rofe. 8. K«rniber.
A. Woollctt. S. Sims. B. Alderson, Jl

I. P. Wi —- - -Worthington. S. Earle, s.Sammfla.
BlcknoO.

.
DERBY COUNTY: C. Boulton: D.

Langan. 'R. Webster, G; Daly, R. Mc-
Farland. c. Todd. S. PrfweJI. A.
Gemmlll, D. Hale*. C. George. E.
James.
_Mwt P« N. WUUa (Counts
Durham)

.

Palace given a
promotion
look by Bourne
Crystal Palace 5 Swindon 0

Crystal Palace kept their promo-
n hopi

" -----
tion hopes alive with their biggest
win since September, 1974, when
Swindon were also the victims of
a 6—

2

scoreline. Palace took a
seventh

. minute 'lead through
Bourne and three goals in *12

minutes early in toe second half
put them well in command.
Holder (penalty), Graham aod
Bourne took the tally to four then
Harkouk scored the goal of toe
game 13 minutes from time. Luck-
less Swindon were reduced to 10
men for the final minutes when
O’Brien was carried off injured.
Minutes earlier, they had used toe
substitute. McLoughlin.

Mansfield T 1 Shrewsbury T 0
Mansfield made their Easter

programme 100 per cent success-
ful by Beating Shrewsbury, but it

was an unaccountable piece of
Indecision by Shrewsbury’s goal-
keeper Mulhearn which gave rbera
the points. In the fifty-eighth
minute Moss flicked a bail forward
and Mansfield's right half MeEwan
nipped round and prodded it past
the keener tfbo bad had ample
time to gather And clear.

Crooks scores

two to boost

Stoke’s hopes
Stoke aty 2 Leeds XJtd 1

Garth Crooks, an . 18-year-old
who used to kick a ball against

the office wall of. toe former man-
ager, Tony Waddington, scored
two goals against Leeds United
last night that could secure Stoke
City's first division place.

The first was a fierce 15-yard
angled header from Robertson’s

cross in toe 68th minute—JStoke’s

first goal dn four games. Ten
minutes later he stabbed home the
second after a neat move between
Robertson, Tudor and Conroy.

Burnley -0 ' Bolton W O'

The result* kept alive toe hopes
of both teams of a successful end
to their seasons.
Promotion-seeking Bolton did

most of toe attacking and played

far more assured and controlled

Football. They looked like' scoring'

on only one occasion when What-
man; broke through ‘in toe 74to.

minute but was foiled by Steven-
son.
There was one unfortunate inci-

dent when the Bolton. Fullback

Dunne was carried off after a foul

by. Loggie for which toe Burnley
forward bad his name taken.

Walsh gets

three goals for

Blackpool
Sheffield 1 Blackpool 5

Sheffield United, who had not
lost at home- in sir games, were
bit by four Blackpool goals in toe
first half. Walsh scored three
times with a lob over goalkeeper
Brown and two well-taken headers.
Between his second ' and third

goais, Hatton scored and three
minuses after the interval Ronson
curled in a comer lock direct tor
the fifth.

United’s top scorer Edwards
replied just before .ha]E-time to
bring his llto goal in eight games.

Hun 1 Blackburn 0
An own goal by a defender,

Keeley, saved Hull from complet-
ing a goalless Easter, but sent
Blackburn to -their third defeat
over the holiday.
The game had all toe hallmarks

of a goafless draw, untfl the 67th
minute when Keeley needlessly
made a spectacular diving header
to a harmless centre by Breinner.
Bradshaw, toe Blackburn goal-
keeper, had come forward to col-
lect the cross, but it was turned
out of his reach And toe ball
trickled over the line.

League Cup finalists have problems
Andy Gray, of Aston Villa,

has lost his battle to bo fit for
the second League Cup final re-

play at Old Trafford tonight. The
A3tou Villa striker, who strained
ankle ligaments at Derby on Sat-
urday, had intensive treatment
over the weekend, but toe mana-
ger, Ran Saunders, derided yes-

terday that be had no chance of
facing Evortou. Villa are already
without mid-field man Frank Car-
rodus, who tore knee ligaments
at Derby, and tile England full-

back John Gidman is only given
a 50-50 chance of playing.

Gidman, another casualty at
Derby over toe Easter holiday,
has a groin injury and Saunders
will wait until toe last moment,
In toe hope that he will recover.
The absence of Gray is a psycho-
logical blow to Villa. The Scot-

land forward has been top scorer

in toe First Division for. much of

the season, although he lost die

S
nsition to Arsenal’s Malcolm
lacdahald on Monday. It leaves

Villa short of a ".big man ” up.

front and must severely ' reduce
their chances of victory. Youog
Gordon Cowans takes over for

Carrodus in mid-field, and the

winger, Ray Graydon. 'is expected
to fill the gap left by Gray.

Everton’s problems look minor
In comparison. Their defenders
David Jones and Roger Kenyon
are both ruled out with leg in-

juries, but toe manager, 'Gordon
Lee, is in tiie happy position

;sbrough
last Saturday, returns to tne
middle of the defenra either

Steven Seaigeant or Nell Robinson
will take over at left back.

Lee’s only worry is a toe injury
to England under-Jl player
Andy King. If he fails a. late
tesr then Michael Bocfciey is the
likely replacement. Duncan Mc-
Kenzie, although in toe party, is

expected to be kept on the slde-
ASTON VILLA (from) J. Bur-

ridge. T. Gidman, J. Robson, L.
Phillips, C. Nicboil, D. Mortimer,
J. Dechan, B. Little, A. Cropley,
G. Cowans, D. Hughes, G. Smith,
R. Gravdon, C. Young.
EVERTON (from) D. Lawson. T.

Darracntt, N. Robinson, S. Sear-
geaut, M. Lyons, K. McNaught, A.
King. M. Dafison, R. Latcbford. J.
Pearson, R. Goodlass. M. Buckley.
B. Hamilton, D. McKenzie.
Referee: G. C. Kew (Middles-

brough).

Boxing; ..
' *;

1

.

Harris crushes world

Alan Mlnter, Britain’s European
middleweight champion, suffered a
severe setback to his trodd. tide

prospects when he was stopped
m eight rounds by Ron Hams, of
Ohio, at toe Albert Hall last night.

Harris's reputation as toe 1968
Olympic lightweight - champion
clearly meant something, but after-

aly Itonly 16 bouts in a six-year pro-

fessional career, he was not
expected to .beat Mlnter. In tact,
Mlnter suffered the worst night
bis career and, when the- referee

called a halt as Mmr was pre-
paring for the ninth round, hi«
lace was in a bad state.

He- had Mood Sowing from a
vertical cut on his upper lip, was
slightly cut over both eyes and
carried a bump under bis left eye
which bad threatened to dose'from
the fifth round onwards : tots col-

lection of facial Injuries will cer-
tainly prevent Um going to Rotter-

dam tD defend his European cham-
pionship against Rudi Koopmans
on May 9-

,
With Trindrighr. Harris was an

opponent Mlnter " should have
avoided last night; for ft

1 was not
just a case of bumps and bruises.
Mlnter dearly lose toe opening two
rounds and .could' not have been
awarded more than two-and-a-balf
of toe remainder. He was boxing

At the sid of the seventh, the
referee took a long look at -

but allowed Mm to go on. At the
end of the eighth he spent almost
the whole minute surveying the
damage before deciding that the
Injuries had -become too severe,
This was Minteris first defeat by
an American, amateur or profe*-
StflTElT,

Hants must . have toppled
•Muter from Ms No spot in the
world ratings, caused Ms
European- title contest to be post*
poned, ami had Incalculable effect
on Mlnter1

* confidence. ..

Minter said: “Harris was -toe
most slippery man I bave met, but
1 thought I was in front when the
referee stopped the fight.” Doug
BitiwaU, - ras - manager, said:'
"-There is no way "the European
championship 'em go on. This has
pic Alan on toe sidelines for a
few weeks. We are all very sit*.
Alan wiH bfcve.'to have stitches in
Ms mouth, so we are In no hurry
to go in with tire European

jKS Si

#

under toe handicap of his injuries
toe split lip in

-Harris said : “ I was caught a
fhw times. X started slowly but
come ou very strongly after the
third."
jimmy- Batten, the British ttght-

middleweaght champion from MS1-
wall, won his second bout in the

Of two weeks when, he-

rn general and
particular, and the further toe
bout went, toe cleverer and more,
elusive Harris became.
Miniw* had only one dominant

round—toe .third. He almost nailed
Harris with a right and seemed
to have solved the problem of
toe American’s apparent ability

to' be in two places at. .once,
significantly he ended the round
with bis left eye cat and tire

btnnp rising underneath it, and.
never took charge again. In toe
early stages. Hards displayed a
world-class right jab, bat jabs

.

do not often win contests against

'

men of Mincer’s aggression even
though they cause discomfort.-. .

Ominously, however, Harris's
repertoire enlarged as be went
along. Minter, “In turn, lost some
control in Us attempts to pin the
American down. Every time hq
made -a. wrong move, he was
heavily clumped on toe head. His
gum-shield went spinning In toe
sixth and every time Harris caught
him blood gusbed across the ring. -

stopped Michel Chapter, of France,
in toe nfninth round of a scheduled
Kfeonnd contest-
The referee's action in Inter*

venog to save Chapter from
unnecessary punishment - hardly
seemed justified in this remark-
ably pppanlriting contest ’ and
there was strong disapproval from
tire-crowd. Batten was web ahead-
on points, but Chapter at least
deserved the satisfaction of bring
allowed Co go the distance. He was
never off Us feet and sever in
distress.

Batten, wbo has shown patchy
form since winning the champion-
strip, was a hole more consistent
last night, but soon discovered
that he conld not hurt the French-
man' with Us. apparently strong,
right-hand punches. He seemed to
hate-Settled for a win on points
long before toe end.
OTHER RESULTS: FeathonvfiJglit

(eight rounds) : Mart. Bliss
GflUiam, on point*. ' Ughi-mlddleweight
iio rounds , : Jimmy Batten tmat
Michel Chapter «Rhelme>. ta ninth
round. Middleweight (eight rounds):
Frankie Lucas beat Alec lampUm. m
sixth round.

Conteh-Cuello bout could

take place in Britain
Although John Couteh’s world

Tina Oils iiucauj uccu
for Monte Carlo, Cornell’s brother

and business manager, -Tony

Conteb, forecast yesterday that it

will take place In Britain:

Conteh, whose deadline to sign

contracts ha* been extended from
last Saturday by the World Botrine

Council, has had talks, until

Arum "of Top.Bank, toe company
iffer for the contestwhose purse offer

big for It to be staged where the
challenger wants it

Cuello, who is based in Italy,

does most of Ms boxing. In Europe.
He Is Jointly managed by an
Italian.- The Monte Carlo, pro-
moter is also Italian and Tony
Conteh says: “ John cannot speak
a word of the language
The Southern Area Council of

the British Boxing Board of Con-
trol hare approved a contest be-
tween two Londoners, Bob

. „!Ml f rr

was accented by toe WBC.
Tony Conteh said :

“ I think

toe next-couple of.days vriU show
that toe fight will take place

here. The opponent and toe. cash:

figure have been agreed. The
venue is die only thing there Is

any doubt about and Mr Arons
is ready to stage the -fight here,

as long as certain requirements

Pollard and John Waldron, to be
recognized for . tiie 'vacant area
Ugh t-heavyweight - - championship
subject to- the- winner agreeing

to defend against a third

Londoner. Pat McCann, by June

The Pollard-Waldron contest

wfll be at York Hall, ou April 20.

The council invite purse offers

are met. John will not sign for
“ rlo.

~
for a mddleweigh't_cbampioosbip

.

Monte Carlo. He is toe.champion
and there is no logical reason why
he cannot fight here. This Is too

bout betweta .Alex Tom.
(West Ham) toe holder, and Ju
Magdiarz (Southampton) to taia

place by May 31.

Squash rackets

Zaman awaits challenge v V-A;

match against Barrington
By Rex Bellamy
Squash Rackets Correspondent

Cameron Nancarrow (Australia),

runner-up for toe British Open
squash rackets championship nine
days agoi was beaten. 9—3, 9—0,

9—1 in 35 minutes by Qamar
Zaman. (Pakistan) at Wimbledon
stadium last evening. Zaman tons
won £250 and retained toe
“ Golden Racket ” award for toe
challenge matches sponsored by
Sondico, who make equipment.
His next challenger will be Jonah
Barrington. They will meet on
May 22 at Nassau in toe Bahamas
—toe first overseas -fixture In a
aeries that began 17 months ago.
Barry O’Connor retained the

award for amateurs, backed by toe
newspaper Chib Squash, by beating
Gawain Briars, Britain’s junior
champion, 9—G, 1—9, 10—9, 9—S.

O’Connor, who will be challenged
by Ian Robinson at Nassau, won
toe award five weeks ago by
defeating Stuart Courtney, who
himself won a tournament on tha
other side of London last evening
by beating Pat Kirtoo, 9—3, 9—5.

9—4, in the final of the Harp
Lager Tournament at Wembley.
The climax of the eighth Harp

tournament, a nationwide event
that lasts for almost six months,
was overshadowed by the tenth
Sondico promotion. This clash of
fixtures should have been avoided,
particularly as the older Harp

event, which played -a pioneering
role for sponsored squash in

Britain, had this date firmly and
-officially set before toe season
began. But the Sondico fixture,

arranged tills year, was difficult to

fit into the players’ schedules.

For political reasons (South

Africa as usual) toe leading Paki-

stanis were persuaded not to enter

the British Open championship.,
After last evening’s match Zaman
—who beat Geoffrey Hunt and
won toe British tine in 1973—
made no secret of toe fret that he

:

4‘?

j — . .

had a point to prove against the

player who took Hunt to four

games in this year’s flnaL “I
worked very hard ”, Zaman said.

He was talking chiefly in terms
of toe concentration and discre-

tion with Which he set about the

task of .crushing Nancarrow j*

decisively as possible.. >

Zaman is usually a bold, imagi-

native player who takes a lot «
risks. But his errors on this occa- -

slon totalled only 10, Including

the concession of three penalty

points. He was relentlessly, good,

playing superb squash spiced by it

deception and a superb toad*- !'

while subduing his natural ten-

'

deucy to artistic excess. i

row’s winning backhand drops _

occasionally challenged Zaman’s
authority. But toe Australian ,

ever given a chance to m**6
much of an Impression.
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Tennis

Miss Mottram’s standing

improved by quick win
•

f
" -Us

I Australia I boat M. Reynold*. 7—fit.
’

6“4-' J. White-ford boat M. PZTflVC '

fcr-5. o—-6. 6- - 4; C. Lone boat -

Pilgrim i Australia I . O—o. o— m. _ ,Second round: 0. Bradmui Wtj's
? r

Horsey (NZl. 6—3. - ... ,
Maher (Australia) beat G. MantiHWOV

,
T -

£—1. 6—2; K. HancocXMAxumUU
beat P. Langaford (NZj. 6—4, 5-3-.. '•

^ CoijinB* (AiwualUf
5. AUdnson. 6—0 .

7—6: A. M. jyTrj

Linda Mottram produced whirl-
wind tennis to beat a former local
government employee Stephanie
Harrison In 27 minutes at the
Debenhams Cumberland Club
.tennis tournament, at Hampstead,
yesterday. Nineteen-year-ojd Miss
Mottram, seeking to Improve her
standing after dropping three
places Ju toe British

.
rankings,

conceded oaly seven points in a
6—0. 6—0 victory.

Miss Mottram, returning to
action after a six-week rest,
showed plent? of aggression
against a sadly-outclassed oppon-
ent. Jackie Fayter, the top seed ------- ^ . —.... ...— .

from Exeter, bear aaotoer Devon $2$matt? a^JoiSm
player, Charlotte Bastan, 6—4. Mondei rsAt. 2—6 . e—1 . e>— k.

6—2 , but. the number six seed, "V-.
Anne Hobbs had a touto opening mu< ‘l. m 'nami iNZi. .6

—

i. a—*',

march before bporlo™ Toni MUs K. filrthcy W.lfr S2

JlngwalT Wtusirawu. -r n
G. Braun fAustralia 1 brat K

warura- i

*<524.
fi“l. 6—3; p. Rannur ‘US' ?'
McCarthy tUSi. 6—4. 6—®« B- C-- 1

Boren beat c. Lazio. 6—C.

ri

WOMEN'S SINGLES: «T»t W

.

Ml»» P- (US) heat MW J .Brallstord.
. 7—5. 7—6j .

MISS g •

match
TIackett,
.'living

'

before beating Jane mS’I,
^

tt, a Newcastle player, now trot V1

. Pam. 6—o. 6-^.
.f.'JV’c’!

In London. 2-6. 6^-4, 7-S. K yatiT.1^ 1
»,

Miss Hobbs, from Aiderley Edge, i-.rai Mbs g. iiariiwi. &—^). fijp
.

Cheshire served 18 double faults. amr brat''#' . v
Neil Rayner, winner of the nTjara^'^o’ £ ' ='

...

North or England title in South- g«t Mm
port, was hammered to a first Mw’FTMbiiSrlJ—

-

:

round defeat in 46 minutes. MW.M. jttcjnawy »-V . t

Rayner, from Ilford, Essex, a fa“

"

troUa>
^1' "pMiiirM .

1 '

;

member of Britain’s “ B ” training «—-r. 6—tt !imw C. Harrison b**i Ml
-..“v

jrertv, Inst 6-2. 6-2 to the Au? *-
«

i
a survivor Houston: werr roiirnamont- Ftr-

,
v.--

qualifying jSP^StT; /•*- .

PORT V/ABHINCTON (New ) «*

tralian Geoffrey Braun; a survivor
from last weekend's

"

tournamenL

'EN

t
r

,“ C

6-^3: (WSi’n: grifiS- fcit'M..- Daw*: Sbooiram. 4 8-7^ L'.h.iK
"

6—4 . 6—2:T, Hoaih Om: R. Kelrnlinry heat N. Gregory (Aoauaiai,

lAnstmlta). 6—1. fr^3: K. Jotcnr '6—4. •

•V
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By Micta«l Phillips

paring Correspondent

Run over a mile and a furlong,
the Earl of Sefton Stakes is the
most valuable race at Newmarket
today. Appropriately it has
raracted the best horse that will
o- seen during the afternoon, the
t^ndsome four-year-old colt,
Vioges, who won the Champion
Stakes on his last visit to the
course.
Even allowing for the fact that

Vitiges has not run since last
October this prize should be easy
prey, and I w£U be both surprised
and disappointed If he fails to
stamp his authority on the scene
and win the way you would
expect of a horse who was syndi-
cated for £920,000 towards die end
of last year. Physically speaking
Vitiges has -done extremely well
during the winter. He has been
working well, too, recently and be
certainly ought to waste Little time
in winning this race which his
connexions see as the ideal step-
ping stone to Loogchamp on May
Day when the Pxix Ganay will be
his objective.

Newmarket brought the best out
of Vitiges on two occasions last
year and ft should do so again.
Apart from winning the Champion
Slakes he also finished second in
the 2,000 Guineas, which was
another praiseworthy performance.
Of the others declared today who
were trained in England last year
only Gunner B was rated within
a stone of Vitiges in the three-
year-old Free Handicap. Yet
even he was given 13 ib less.
Today's weight difference is only
31b.

Suffragette, Claudio Nicolai,
Heaven Knows and Lord Helpus
were sH at least 21 lb behind my
selection last year. Neither Lucky
Wednesday nor Kashiwa qualified
for rating because tbev were
trained in Ireland and only raced
there. Now they are both stabled
in' Newmarket, Lucky Wednesday
with Henry . Cecil and Kashiwa with
Gavin Pritchard-Gordon.
Lucky Wednesday finished third

in the Irish 2.000 Guineas, but on
a Hne through Northern Treasure
who won that classic and subse-
quently finished third to Vitiges
and Hose Bowl in the Champion
Sokes, Lucky Wednesday has
four lengths to make up on
Vitiges. Kashiwa, who finished
fourth in a race confined to
apprentices at Doncaster only last
Saturday, was a smart handicapper
last year, but he was beaten by
Lucky Wednesday on the only
occasion that they met.

Royal Conductor, now being
trained in Yorkshire by Joe
Muthall, mm the Norwegian 2,000
Guineas two season ago and was by
far the best two-year-old in train-
ing in Norway in 1374. But he did
not run at all last season. Soo-
RJpa has won in France and in
Italy In bis time, bnt be has never
even begun to look like being In
the same class as Vitiges.
There are the same number of

runners for the Tote Free Handi-
cap as there were last year and the
race looks every (tit as open. To
be quite frank 1 have no hard and
fast feelings; only hope that the
winner will come from a short
list comprising Mandrake Major.
Imperial Guard. Claddagh, Poller-
ton and Mrs McArdy, wbo is my
selection. There has been a gamble
on Mandrake Major, who was
backed down. to 6-1 from 20-1 last
month. Mandrake Major will be
ridden by Lester Piggott and hav-
ing won the Firing Childers Stakes
at Doncaster last September and
finished third in the Middle Park
Stakes he certainly represents some
of the .best form that we knew
last season. My one reservation as
far as be is concerned is whether
he win last seven furlongs In a
fast ran race.

Imperial Guard looks a good
home in the making hot his stahie
has still to strike form and on this
occasion I prefer Claddagh. Pol-
lerton and Mrs McArdy, all of
whom have bad a race already this
season. That could be an impor-
tant factor when the chips are
down, hi fact Claddagh has bad
two. First he ran at Doncaster,
where he finished behind Mrs
McArdy incidentally ; then he
finished fourth in the 2,000
Guineas Trial at Ascot.
Claddagh would have finished

closer if be had not been hampered
turning for home, and with the ad-
vantage of those races he ought
to run really wefl this time. But
it would be as well to remember
that he did finish behind Mrs
McArdy at Doncaster. Her stable
can only have been heartened by
the way that her galloping com-
panion, Tudor Jig, won the
Northern Free Handicap at New-
castle on Monday. Mrs McArdy
won her last four races as a two-
year-old

PDlierton is trained in Ireland
by Paddy Prendergast, whose
horses have been running well tills

spring. The last occasion foat Pol-
lerton ran in this country he was
successful at York and his
immensely experienced drainer has
taken the trouble to send him over
early on a boat

Ayr and
no thought of

retirement
Red Rum definitely runs In

Saturday’s Scottish Grand
National at Ayr, and “ will
win ”, Donald McCain, the
trainer, said yesterday. The triple
Aintree hero, with list 111b,
heads 24 four-day acceptors for
the £12,000 Ayr feature, a race be
won three years ago no complete
a 1374 English Scottish National
double.
McCain said : “ Barring a

dramatic change In tbe weather.
Red Rum goes to Ayr on Saturday,
and even with his 61b penalty,
he’ll take all tbe beating. He
hasn’t left an oat since Liverpool,
and is jumping: out of his skin.
I’ve looked through tbe oppo-
sition at Ayr, and Z honestly
can’t see him being defeated *’.

On tbe subject of possible
retirement for Red Rum. McCain
Slated emphatically :

“ Itis not on
the agenda. He may be twelve
years old, but what’s (he point in
rearing a horse who still loves
bis racing. It hasn’t even been
considered:

Hills and Corals both placed
Red Rum at the top of their ante-
post lists. Hills offer 9-2, Corals
4-1. Other prices are : Hills : 7-1
Our Edition, 10-1 Guiding Star.
12-1 Forest King Banlleu, 14-1
bar. Corals ; 6-1 Our Edition, 8-1
Even Up, 10-1 bar.
ACCEPTORS: Red Run. Our Edition,

Evnn Ud. forest King. No Oypny,
Patuieo. Tirish Tony. Lord or the hiiIL
Doubio NpoaUvo, bidding Stir Loveiled
Out. Sebastian V. MoMj Wavtouil.
Sima U lion. My Prlomlly GuusiiC
genqinlua, Cobum. Jimmy BowetHighland feral cool AngolTGone Out,Ebony Rock. Fori Vojgaa. Fortran.

Night Nurse may
run on flat
Night Nurse’s spectacular all-the-

way victory in the Welsh Cham-
pion Hurdle at Chepstow yesterday
was a superb performance. Now
there is a possibility that Reg
Spencer’s six-year-old will thrill
Oat enthusiasts by running in the
Chester Cup.

It looked as though Night Nurse
would have a fight on his hands
when Dramatist, in receipt of 51b,
ranged upsides him three flights
out, but a marvellous leap at the
last sent him surging away on the
flat to beat that horse by two
lengths. The other runner. Beacon
Light, on similar terms, was six
lengths farther back.

TATE OP GOING (omctel) ! Nnw-
martot: Good. Rinon : Soft. Cheltenham
»NHi; Good to soft. Lanark (to-
morrow) : Good.

Umone (nearer camera) getting up to beat Sporting Yankee in tbe Craven Stakes.

Sporting Yankee is Guineas value
By Mic&ael Seely
Tbe Craven Stakes at Newmarket

yesterday proved a triumph for the
Pulborough stable of Guy Har-
wood, when Limoue gradually
ware down Sporting Yankee on the
final hill to beat last season's
Wffiiam HIE Futurity Stakes
winner by a bead, with Lucky
Sovereign a length away, third.
Hot Grove one of the best-hacked
horses In die race at 4-i, was two
and a half lengths behind in fourth
place. The favourite, Nice Balance,
who looked outstanding in die
paddock was struggling from a
long way out and finished a well-
beaten sixth.

Limoue has not been seen out in
public since capturing the Chesbam
Stakes at Royal Ascot last June.
Harwood said that the Relko colt
caught a virus infection, after that
victory. He then started to grow
and in tbe words of his trainer
“ went to pieces **. So Harwood
decided to give Lhuoue time to
develop with yesterday’s happy
result. After taming matters over
with tbe colt’s owner, Dan Allen,
Harwood has decided to bypass
tbe Guineas and aim the three-
year-old at the Dame Stakes over
10J furlongs at tbe York spring
meeting.

But, the honours of the race

rested fairly and sqaardy with
Sporting Yankee, . who accom-
plished a notable feat in faBlng so
narrowly to give 109b to a Royal
Ascot winner. The Minstrel cer-
tainly proved his Free Handicap
rating to be wrong when beating
Gaiiioch and Fair Season at Ascot.
Bat so, Coo, did Sporting Yankee
make a mockery of the official

ratings by his performance yes-
terday.

Sporting Yankee was allotted:

8st 4fti, Hot Grove Sst 71b, and
Limoue Sst 111b. Some measure of

Spurting Yankee’s improvement
can be ganged by the fact that
he gave Hot Grove 1QB> and a
sound thrashing yesterday. A
further tine can also be taken
through Lucky Sovereign. In die
Dewhurst Stakes The Minstrel
gave Harry Wragg’s colt a nine
aod a half length beating. Yester-
day Lucky Sovereign, in. receipt
of 131b finished a length behind
Spotting Yankee. Considering that
Lucky Sovereign has already bad
two races this season and that
yesterday’s was Sporting Yankee’s
first appearance, Pete* Walwyn’s
three-year-old has certainly not
stood still during the winter
months.
Although The Minstrel still has

the edge, the 20-1 offered against
Sporting Yankee by. Ladbrokes

must represent good each way
value for the first classic. ** He’ll
have to run hi the 2,000 ” Wal-
wyn said. “ I didn’t want to, but
after that performance there is no
aftsaraeive.” This long-striding

colt by Vaguely Noble will

obviously be better suited to

middle distances, but for a oolt
with tela breeding to show so much
speed over eight furlongs suggests
infinite promise for the future.
Price, who admitted to being

mystified by Nice Balance’s poor
showing, gained some consolation
when Betsy Ross gave .a comfort-
able beating to Flamethrower in
the Ehreden Maiden Stakes. Betsy
Ross belongs to Mr J. J. Byrne,
who is also the owner -oF Gale
Bridge whom the Ffcadon trainer
saddled to win the William HOt
November Handicap at Doncaster
last autumn.
Local stable* had a poor after-

noon winning only two races, Tom
Waugh saddled Caveliers Blush,
who beat Bruce .Hobbs’s Bagshot
by a short head in the Ladbroke
Racing Handicap. The other New-
market trainer to score was Gavin
Pritchard-Gordon when No Cards
beat Mecanopsis by a neck in tbe
Crawford Handicap. This was
Pritchard-Gordon's first victory
since his move to Stanley House
stables.

Newmarket programme
[Television (IBA) : 230, 3S end 335 races]

10 BAJ8.TL0W STAKES (2-y-o maiden fillies r £1,056 : 5f)
1 01 Aggrapliw, P. Kolleway. 8-11 ....
103 Ar«bw, j. Winter. 6-11

Bionic. B. Hills. 8-1.1 ...............
Cornocti Wa!k, L tfaHer. 8-11Ocw FeraM, G. P.-Gorduo. 8-11 £. EldioDiamante. R. Jarvis, 8-11 u , ThnmaeDlar flaun. r.
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Dior Quean,' C. Hrttteln. S^li
Motrin. \t. Motden. 8-11
L*dy Pea, M. Stowe. B-n

w. Careon £
. B. ‘Rurlor 3
E. Johnson 12

A. Bond. !
E_i_ tlcUn lo

8

__
)v 'MatUan$ 13Our Penelope. A. Hide. “S-lY

'

"CPreee Corps, B. Hanbory. a-llRami*, u- u.Mk.ir nr. .... ......
. MaLUand 13
L. FHbboii 7
Marshall
P. Tunc

7
2&-i

ai
S0tera

Arab^ > 6-1 Diimatno." &-i iAay Pea. 12-1
.

Deer Forwt, Ruga

130 WOOD DITTON STAKES (3-y-o : £2,187: lm)
‘ ^ J-V£naa<S.r China Trader, B. Babbs. <Lo

Cftvyd, H. Cecil, 4-0
ConM, P. Watwyn. 9-0
First With. J. Winter. 9-0
Gregarious, \V. Hern. 9-0

J. Mercer
P- MUn? c
B. Twtox ll

Dutchess of Man. B . Hills. B-Il E. Johnson 3
Market Ouoen, /. iundloy, 8-11 A. Kimberley 1
Vaguely Deo, L. Currmnl. 8-11 B. Raymond 12
Zurab, H. Wrung. B-ll D. Gibson 6

.^Chvyil. 7-2 St Cyr. 9-2 ,Cond. 6-1 Gregarious, 8-1 China Trader. 10-1
Mart* Queen. 12-1 Dutchess of Man, 20-1 others.

15 TOTE FREE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £6£31 : 7f

)

Mandrake Major, Deny* Smith' 9-0 L. piggott 19
Slrkhabn. R. Armstrong. 8-n E. Johnson IS
Cnunond. R. Boss. G. Lewis 11

BarnnP ib 3L_
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2113-
01142-0
2110-

100221
11400-

2030-04
0411-
1110-

112420-
114244-
131310-
220110-

Baudelalre. D. Saw. B-6 A. Murray lo
As Bieseed, C, Briualn. 8-6 R. Fox IB
Claddagh. H. Wragg, 8-S G. Starkey S
imperial Guard ID), P. Walwyn. 8-S P. Eddery 7
In Haste (DJ. J. W. Watt*. 8-6 E, Hide B
Men in the Moon. L Balding, 8-S J. Matthias 14
Royal Diver. R. Hannon. 8-5 F. Durr 18
King Elect, H. Cecil. 8-4 _. J._Mwver a

- XZZ —— L“Oy Constanca (D). M. Salaman. 8-4 P. Cook 9
. . 1 ; .01140- Catiline fD), W. Hern. 8-3 A. Bond 4

_ jlf 42210-3 chainpaone wllUe. N. Callaghan. 8-S J .Lynch 16
-. -T - 11- Fife and Drum. U\ Rem. 8-3 W. Carson 12

318 433310- Whitby Jet (ol. J. Calvert.- 8-3
11240-0 Brlghiolmstone. R. Smytb, 8-2

Pollortor
* ~

P. Tulk
E. _E!dln

' 031-0 pollerton, P. prendarpas*. 8-1 . .. C. Roche 5
331 41111-0 Mrs McArdy, M- W. Eastcrtay. B-0 M. L. Thomas 17
. 6-1 Pollorton. 6-1 Mandrake Mater. 8-1 CteddisH.^ta Baste. King Elea. io-l

. <5. hponriai Guard. 12-1 Bandeloire. File and Drum. 16-1 Champagne WUUe. Mrs
• £7 26-1 others,

; ji’ 3-35 LADBROKE ABERNANT STAKES (£3,590: 6f>

Boldbo^r (C-D )»_W, Harn..7-9-ia022143-
21020n-

- IS 110001-

\V. canon
lor

_ hit
Jl. D. KeHh. 5-5-13 E. Eldln

Overtown CC>, R. Turnen, 6-9-12 L. Piggott
Ubod'izzy (D). s. No>bljt. 4-9-12 - G. Lewis
Skin Deep <D>. B. Honbury. 4-?-« B . RaTjroond

CD) , G. Harwood. 3-8-12 ...... G. Siar.l

Delta Song, M. Price. 4-9-13 B. Tay
404 004- Divine King (D). R. Hannon. 6-9-12 F. Di

HUlandal* fD). D. Ke-Mh. 5-5-13 E. Elt

G. Harwood. 3-8-12 G. »eyOnr Jimmy .

i 74 BoWhoy, 4-1 l/bedizzy. S-l Hltbuxlalo 6-1 Delta Song. 8-1 Our Jimmy,
1 raid Deep, io-l Ovenown. 14-1 Divine King.

4-5 EARL OF SEFTON STAKES £8,535 : lm If)
- J Si 20133- Lucky Wednesday. H. Cecil. 4;9-7

S® Royal Conductor. J. MuDjall, 6-9-7
360241- W.lges, P. Wqtwyn. 4-%-T -

;4» 313000- cuuiSo Wlcoiai. Denys, Smith, 4-9-4

. J. Mercer
D. Aj Lacy

* _ njyai Conductor. J. Muinau, a-v-t «. ij-gr
605 200241- vulau, P. Vk'ttwvQ. 4-9-7 P, Eddery

- 3iMOO- CliSSi; HicoteirSShye Smith. 4-9-4 L PjBBOtt

nS2 S13°1' Gunner B. G. Wt, 4-5-4 g.o™ 030020- Heaven Know*, ft- SmylK 4»W_.., B„ TJViST6» 11130-4 Kashiwa fO). C. P.-Gordon. 6-9-4 E, .Eldln

430133- Lord Helmut. B. H'OB. 4-0-* _E- ,S
-e §J| Sno Rlpa. L. Cumanl. a-9-4 ®\o

R
v2!S!!n- . 613 1- Suffragette. W. Hem. 4-B-ll - '* Carson 1

Vttlgcs, 9-2 Gunner B. 6-1 Lu-l-v Wcdnwday. 0-1 Suffragette. 10-1
CtiwUo Nicolai. 14-1 Lord Helpus. 30-1 others.

;.s 4-35 APRIL STAKES (3-y-o maidens : £1,347 : l}m)
Coma. B. Htlto. 9-0 - E. Johnson 14
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General' George, jf. Hanbui^, L Wgaistt

Gulf of corinlh. B. Hobbs. 9-0 “ Lewis lg
Mahogany. H. Wragg .

9-0 D - Gibson e
Malar SwIR. N. GaHaghan. 9-0 * J- Lffncb o
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My Pet ingo. B. Hills. 9-0

_ Sea Boat, W. Hem. 9-0 • - -

00000-0 Thu Darcott. D. Dole, 9-0 .

,

DO Toiovfflh, M. Jarvis. M-0 ...

_ 0- Wild Spring. L. Cdmanl. 9-0
00-0 Academia. D. Dale. %>11 . -

<V- cut and Run. T. Waugh. 8-11

— 15
. .. E. Eldln 1
. J. Mercer 4
, W. Carson £

'b" "Reym.ona 12
, . P. Eddery n

. B. Rome 10
- . G. Srvton 8
G. Jonra 7 11Watchful. J. Hindiey. 8-1 1 Y ' Vt

U 7-2 General Georga. 5-1 .Wild Spring. 6-1 Ctrtm, Cult of11-4 Sea ROflt r -m. u—..—. . _ _
4»rtmh, 8_1 Toiowah. 12-1 Cut and Run. 20-1 Others

-

• Doubtful runner

. ^tg
flGlI^ewinarket selections

icU >vln

;

1 A- -» ' h

Jy Oar Raring Correspondent
:.6 Araby. 230 Clwyd. 33 Mrs McArdy. 335 Boldboy. 4-tb VITIGES
speciaQy recommended. 435 Sea Boat.

•y Onr Newmarket Correspondent „ _ ... . e„w__
.0 Deer Forest. 330 Clwyd. 3.05 King Elect. 43o Wild Spring.

Ripon programme
2.45 HACKFAIA, HANDICAP (£700 : 6f

)

3 443000- Clear Melody (D). S. Nrablu. 6-9-6 .......My Chopin I C-D), T. Falrtvursa. 6-8-13 ....
Red Beam (C-D), W. Wharton. S-B-7
Prince Murdoc <C>. Vl. O’Oorman, 4-8-6 .
Fragrant Claud, S. Nosbllt. 4-7-11 ......
Carnival Maveroign, C. Wcyme-s. 10-7-7 ....

04321-3
3404-

113000-
030400-
404040-,
1044-3

340400-
OOOOOO-

O
234320-
00000-0

1 Don’t Mind. J. Btny. 5-7-7
Miner Morton. F. Wile*. 4-7-7
pay Two (C-D), V- Mllchctl. 8-7-7
Sttmad. E. Carr. 5-7-7
Landscaper. A. W. JonM, 7-7-7
CIM 0'Or, F, BHon. 4-7-f ...... ..

_ 6-2 My Chopin. 7-2 Prince Murdoc. 9-2 Clear Melody,
B-l Red Beam. 10-1 Landscaper. 10-1 Carnival fkxtcreJgn.
DUicrs.

3.15 DANEY HANDICAP (£634 : Ipi)
3

. B. Robots 7 S
> A. Fabburst 12
.. W. Wharton 3
.... A. Auld n

, A. Nosbin 7 i
W. WciOb ea d 7 li)
.. O. McBride 7
... S. -farm 8
. -- J. Haynes 6

. M, Buncsuft 7 4
..... R- Barter 9

E. Bruce* 8
. 6-1 I Don't Mind.
Master Martoa, L6-1

4 OOOO-
6 0000-01
7 040000-
8 02312-3

I
O 40203-4
1 040100-
15 OC00D-
16 44001-0
tv 000-0
20 102303-

Graud Hope (B.dj. D. .McCain. 6-9-'* C. Dwyer 11
French Tyrant, M, W, La*Why, 4-9-6 J. aeagraVO 10
Nootelgta, D, PJanl. 4-9-3 *
Gold Streak (D), A. Johnson, 6-8-13 G. Dnmeld
Mlcjac. * J
Westward
LawMpme
Auslhorpe m>ii u. -—-i-rm— i

*-<
FU-ewlnc, H. whanon, 3-3-3
Africa Star (D); A. Bobang. 5-8-1
Lady Sport, C. Veraetin. 3-7-13 ..
Lera i Play (PI, J. Harm-. 5-7-12 .
Obedo Light, W. Kalgh. 3-7-10

rcafc (D), A. Johnson, 6-8-13 G. DnffleU 5
J. CalVan. 4-B-ll J*. CJinmoct 5 12d Leading (p). A. Bacon.. 6-8-9 .......... T. lies 6
»* Hill. ET." Doyle, 4-8-6 3. SlocllDn 7 2
so Hill, D, Chautncm, 4-8-6 ............ J, Higgins lo

^ . H. Newton'7 i
C. Ecclesmn. 9

" " ‘ -

Mri V. "Stanford 7
Streak. 7-2 Africa Star. 5-1 Westward Leading. 6-1 Lovraome Hill.
Tyrnrn. Legal Play. 12-1 AusUiorpa HLU. 16-1 Lady Sport, 30:1

22 ooo-
.15-8 Cold
10-i French
otben.

3.45 STUDLEY ROYAL HANDICAP (3-y-o: £770; ljm)
1 132234- Prince Carl. J. fcBUniley. 9-7 N. Crcnrthar 5 1
4 00410- Acquittal. B. Hobbs, B-8 G. Baxter S
5 S3ZSid* • ywstwood Boy. W. Cray, 8-4 Apter 4u 031000- Wan U, T. Itolony. 7-12 - M. Kectle 2
7 0000- Hollow Away. R. peacock. 7-4 R. SH1I 3

_ 2-1 V-'eslwood Boy. 9-4 Prince Cart, 5-1 Acquittal. 6-1 wan 14, 8-1- Hollow
Away.

4.15 FOUNTAINS STAKES (2-y-o : £997 : 5f)
Gala S. Walnwrighi. 8-11 J. Sramave 11

11 Sharp Pad (01. K. Ivory, 8-9 U. Gray 7
1
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11

ii

if
20
23
26
28

Jalalngh, Hbt Jones, 8-5
02 Sarard, W. Wharton^ 8-5
12 ‘

M. Birch 18
it Wharton 7 15airaro, w. wnmon. oo w. wnanon >

Bright .Charlie (D) T. Falrhum, 8-3 ........ S. Webster 5 4
Inca Warrior. P. Rohan. 8-2 L. C, Parfces 3

Ol Birthday Wish (D), K. Ivory. 7-13 ~
Cellea, P. Rohan, 7-13

O Canny Vatton. J- Calvert. 7-10 . .

.

Donqle Lad, . Dovie. 7-10
Cellboy, W. Gray, v-io

2 HurlnjP Well, W. O'Gorman. 7-10 .

Lula, M. w. Baetorpy. 7-xO
Prince Mo (o cilia, A Jarvis. 7-10 ...

S. Jarvis 7 16
...... O. Show 7 17
......... J. Lowe 14
.... J. fttoebton T 2

\v“;.v£-4Eft 1
6. Baxter 12

....... S. Salmon IO

G." Puffleid 6
K. Leason 9

C. ECc!eston 13

Cheltenham (NH) programme
2.0 JUVENILE HURDLE (Div 1 : 4-y-o novices : £685

:

2m 2OOvd)
’ T. buntuil. 13-0 R. Chaxnokm•01210 Looushlang, J. Halnc. 11 -^. J. Dn«tn’—'n 3 ’-•*•— " ~ ...... w. Smith

... R. Floyd 3

....... R. lUna

104120 RuMhaiT
U

( C-D j , ^.‘“walwyiu ii-9M”
_ _ * Bdlwllu, L Dudflbon. 11-4 .......
OOOOO Bobby's fox. W.'jdann. 11-4

BotauUL J. Old. 11-4
00 Chocolate Imp, M. Hue. 11-4 ,

000 Fury Spirit. 7. Halite. 11-4 ...
Go To Town. T. Forster. 11-4 .

nrjlJ^LfL
Heathereqefc. R. Artuyiage. J.l-4

000000 Kuanu, L. Xannard. 11-4
Hotlua. L 3 ado eon. LI-4 .........“ Oh Honey, A. Dttvlaan. 1L-4 .......

_ Solfanr P, Wtaiirr, n^t

E fe

III’ cr'seduT'^a
. . . R. Mangan
... G. Thoraer
... 3. Parfcyn
..... R. Evans
.... ft. Unity
. . G. GKtcey 5
. P. O'firieu 6
.... S. Knight
. . X- Waitlnsoa

B. Forewy

™ hiwj. r . ivmiur, u-4
£& 0O03ZO Spaui&K Trick,. R. Tum^tlv
S3 0*9 Corlntfilait* J. Powney
29 403p0r Til® Dupudvwn, A- UQHSd. aw ...... * u. f-ortwj

-7 Pimple. 11-3 Locmfiblwio.
7-a SmUi Irick. 12-1 The Dupendawn. 20-1 othecs.

230 GOLDEN MILLER STEEPLECHASE (Hawfcap : £1,305

;

3m If)
-

l
3
4

nSiSSS Bhftviny CC). TL Head. 9-11-7 G. ntornay
Rt TOrncll. 12-11-4 A. TunteD

12232T Prince Rock. P, Bailey, 9-11-3 g, Batrv*00223 King Ftune (C-D), R. bead, 10.-lj.-2 ......... f, Stack——-— King Ftairno ... M„u . ........
I^FiripP Moonlight £KhMdo..M. Scudtenore. 11-10-15

».? 4fff Duma Coat. £>. Moriey, 9-10-7 B» R. Davie*12 1-ppfoo Happy Ranger .(C-D). JL Thame, 10-10-0 P. Blackergay Simon, jfC-p)._
-R. Annytaco, 11-10-0 H. Evans

T4 Sptu^ger <D). 4. Old, ll-io-o C. candyRsddw'a Boy (DJ. A. Hobbe, 15-10-0 p. Hobto17 22f34-o Dead Reckoning (C-D). D- titebolson. 8-10-0 .... R. Mtngan
Princê Rock,. 9-3^RathviUr. 11-2 Sponger, 7-1 Cuokoldcr.B-l Redder 'a Bay. 13-1 Dead RecBotdng, 2o-l others.

3.05 GEORGE DULLER HURDLE (Hantficap .- £2,512 : 3m)
1 Oioipq Garlteetown (D>, M. Tato. 10-11-8 C. Smith 5

^ ?^5X12 Altmry Laj (D), S, JdeMqr. 7-11-5 J. Glover* 39193° Stromboluo. P. Bailey. 6-11-4 R. Barry
*23000 Mauz*nl, D. Gandolfia. 6-10-12 P. Barton

30X213 ^ J ' BPt
*5tfKfi-S

7-4 Sharp Pad. 741 Bright Cham*. 9-2 Retard. 6-1 Herrlnua WeU. 8-1 Birthday
Wish. 10-1 Lute. Ma iron Fair. 16-1 Inca Warrior, 20-1 others,

4.45 GREWELTHORPE STAKES (2-y-o : £731 : 5f)

*2
Bash, M . W, EwurW. 9-0
Bltereboy, S.

.
Walnwright. 9-0

0 Junjjfa Rock. G. vergon*. 9-0
OO Knight, W. .Wharton. 9-0

Lunesdnle. M. H. Easterby, 9-0 ........
O KaJor Go. M. W. EaslCrhy, 9-0 ........
z New Lane. M. ft. Etslarby. 9-0 ........
O puna purple. T. FaWiursj. 9-0

Royal Jaunt, E. Wcymes. 9-0 .........
Stevo Lauso, J Hwav. 9-0 ...........
Duchess. P. Rohan. 8-11

2 Mums Song, S. Nesbitt. 8-11
3 Mydol Field. J. Barry. 8-11

PotH*. L. Shodden. 8-11
9-4 New Laic. 11-4 Mums Snug, 5-1 Major Go. 11-2

Mydol Field. 10-1 Steve Larno, 12-1 others.

%

li

\\
17

\%
20

... a. Baxter 4
T. McKeowB 1

... M. Kettle 8
. . . F. Morhy 5
T, O’Ryan § 7
.. D. Shaw 7 13
.... M. Birch a
C. Efflnaton 12

. G. Tippling 9

1 1 1 1

1 '

" i! Sragrnve lo
T. Ives 11

E. Apter 14
J. Hlggtau 3

Duchess. 8-1 Bitofatoy.

5.15 SPA IVELTER STAKES (£794 : lm If)
OdOODOi Balloon, f. Wiles. 4-9-0

Lightning Rod, W. A. Stephenson. 4-9-0 ..
Walsh Miner. D- Gornnon. 5-9-0

032230- Bally Tudor. C. Brlaata. 4-8-11 .........
Balubl. A. Wa 13011 .

5-8-11

1
a
4
5
6
8
9

10

a
a
16
IT
ia
20
21on
25
24
25
26

OOO-
OO-
07-0

OOOOO-
32233-3

O
3-

OOOOO-
OO-
co-

03300-0
o°oo-

00-

020401^

440003-

Whlstllnu Cottage, E. Mauncr. 5.8-11
Baron Hopkins, A. W. Jones. 3-7-11 .....
captains. Glory. G. Vergetto. 3-7-11
C'v Sain (B). J. Berrv, 3-7-11
Exlm Tune. T. CUlam. a-V-ll
Glazepta Rework. A. Jarvis. 5-7-11
Pyrames, M. prescon. 57-11
Roll Ma Over, B. Ha.lL 3-7-11
Sockburn. M. Camacho. 3-7-11
Sotsfflc. A. Jarrti. 3-7-11 ...............
Grand Mlaca. J. W. H’atts._3-7-8
Kathalinka. J. A. Tnnwr, 5-7-8
Mayfield Magic. M. Camacho. 3-7-8
Proving Fllnfit. R. Pracodt, 3-7-8
Veronica Heron. W. El*w, 3-7-8
vfordnllow. L. Shoddem. 57-8
Yoora Jane, Mias B. Hall. 3-T-B

. ... J. Biggins 3
G. Walsh 13
f.Cuter 15

...... .. T. Ives li
.. S. Webster 3 1

E. Bruce 7 9— 21
..... M. Kettle 17

B, Anior 16
J. Thin s

... S. Jarris 7 5
.... G. Dafftelri lo
. J. Bleardale 5 4

G. Baxter 14
..... S. Salmon. T

J. Lowe 22
• W. Wharton 7 6

R. Still 12
O. Gray IS

. M. vnphant 7 30

... C. Ereledon 19

. L ChamDch 5 3
13-3 Roll Mo Over,9-4 Glaaepta Rework. 100-30 Pyrenees. 9-2 Bally Tndw,, ,o-a nun

8-1 Grand Niece. 10-1 City Saint. 12-1 kathalinka. 14-1 veronica Heron. 16-1
others.

Ripon selectkms

By Our Racing Staff

2.45 Red Beam. 3.15 Gold Streak. 3.45 Westwood Boy. 4.15 Sharp
Pad. 4.45 Moms Song. 5.15 Grand Niece.
By Our Newmarket Correspondent
3.45 Acquittal. 4.15 Herrings Well. 5.15 Pyrenees.

66 030P03 Vortfi, J. ‘Cobiten. 8-10-0
37 oooooo Golden Fighter, E. Trail. 7-30-0

.. - - Lad. 8-1 QUlCkapNUVy. Stnom-

S. May

.
,-^-1 sun Lton. S-l Good Pnospert. 6-1 Aiburv iad. 8-1 Qulcka penny. Stnom-

bcrtig. JO-l Iismsuid VT, 12-1 Little Duck. Third Redeemer. MaazonL 14-1
Garkestown. 20-1 . others.

3.40 RONALD ROYDS.HURDLE (£1,064 : 2*sm)
5 Trl99?3 Pa icrhnf (c). m. w. Eusterbor. 5-11-12
6 OOOOOO C ran do King (D). M. Tate. B-U-9

. T. Btact
C. Smith 5s ^32M naT-p. inu

to vmt-O Tunic. F. Winter ,
6-11-3 P. O’Brien O

13 pOOOpO Born 1st, J. Gilbert, 5-10-10 h. Barnfteld
14 r30 Fancy Staff. P. PsuQng. 6-10-10 Mr A. Wilson

4-6 Peterttof. n-4 Ban. 9-2 Tonic. 8-1 Grando King. 20-1 others.

4-15 GRATWICKE BLAGRAVE CUP STEEPLECHASE (Handi-
cap : £1,310 : 2*m)

4 OiZ2f3 Cromwell Road. G. Richards 7-11-8 J. o’NeiK
,6 122pff Brown Admiral CD) . P. Rimcl). 8-11-1 S. Monbezd
10 020202 Lord Browndodd (D), P CnndeU. 9-10-33 .. M. O’HaUoran 5
12 13121-3 Crumlln (C-D). G. Baldlnn, 10-10-6 R. Unlay
14 4-20300 Vlltags SUvo. J. Old. 9-10-0 —
16 003040 St SwUbln (d£, F. Winter. 11-10-0 P, O’Brhm 5
17 34oOpp John Boy (C.D ) , M. K1 Horan. 7-10-0. J. Williams
18 u 00040 Battle Hymn CD), H. Nicholson. 8-10-0 R. Mangan
.

7-4 Ojanwell Road, 5-2 Lord srewndodd. 11-4 Crtimiln. 7-1 Brawn Admiral,
10-1 St SvrUhln. 20-1 Olliers.

4.45 JUVENILE HURDLE (Div IT : 4-y-o ncwices : £G74: 2m
200yd)

All Foravar, C. Dingwall, 120 M. O'HaHnran 5
Bronson, V. .Croon. 11-9 J. Kina
Alba Rotter, L. Kwmard, 31-4 " * “

Bioooua, U. Slooms n 11-4
CarolIonian, T. Forster. 11-9
Charlie O'Malley. T. Forsl“r. 11-4 ..
Christens Blessing, H. O'Neill. H-4
Connotation. E. Jones. 11-4 ....
Italian Chartlo. K. GascJoO. 11-4 ...
Jack Anthony, R. Turned. 11-4 ...
LiEtooder Prince, R. Welwyn. 11-4 .

Many Tudor. I. Dudgeon, 11-4 ....Mom River. W. Mam. 11-4 ........
Palakait. D. GaiSdolfo. 11-4
Prafmor Plum. T. Foraw, 11-4 ....
Soundlpn Arch. D. Ponnnan. 11-4 ..
True Prince, N. Guselec. 11-4 ......

.. 2-1 All. Forcyfla-,_7-3 Branson. 4-1 Carolinian.
Merry TUdor, 12-1 True Prince. 16-1 Jack Anthony.

ChelteDham (NH) selections

By Oar Racing Staff
2.0 Goose Pimple. 2.30 Rathvflly. 3.0S Manxoni- 3.40 Pe terhof. 4.15
Lord Broundodd. 4.45 Carolinian.

a
IO
'1.

Is
lh
IT
ia
20
Jl
24

27
28

1143
* 1320
OpOOQ4

OOO
Ol

3000
_ OO

400024

DO
O
02

OOO

aa

C. Jones 5
... Mr C. Steen ian T
........ G. Ttvorner

J. .Marshall A
A- Carroll 3

1. Walldneon
M- Floyd 3

......... A. Turnoll
W. Smith

R. Fiord 3
- R. Mann
P. Barton

R. R. :-vtin*
. Evans
J. Gusst

Sounding Arch. 8-1
others.

Yewmarket results
-O (3.2) 8TETCHWORTH STAKES
(2-y-o: £791: 5tt

lias oiike, ch I. by Poybcn

—

Soar® Ptn (H. James). 8-8
F. Durr iXl-8 favl 1

locket Drive. C. Baxter (15-8) 2
wry Splendid G. {tomshaw ill-4> - 3
3 ran.
TOTE: •win. 3lps foreenst, 30p: R.

lannon, Mariborooflh. u, ISI. 1mm
5.87sec.

' .30 (2.30) SXUNTNEY STAKBS
1

2

-y-o_ ttedm colts end geldings.

dnei^ChPlce. i> c. by So BImsmp—
TCIeonet

,

anesrrj-SiegSiW i
ALSO RAN: 9-1 Patino, ip-1 Tribal

-ay 1 4011 .
16-1 Bwa F»«. e.9-3

zunedy Song. Sugar Free, 35-1 cola
ong. Shun jo. IO ran.

rZF&rsbM 'SStJpiZBt
Mom. 31. al imln 03.04«oc. Fa*
telour did not run.

.5 IKS) LADBROKE CRAVBH
STAKES (3-y-o: £5.1631 lrn>

• h
vsr

,,

A

s

eSi.
l
Ta.?5

BM-jPalm“'T ,
G. S Kb lie07 1 JO-1 2

porting YanhH P, Eddnry ffl-1' 2
uefcy Sovereign A, Murray iSO-1' 3
AMO RAN; 17-4 fav Nice .Balgn«.

-1 Hot Grove (4th). 7-1 Skv Ship.
-1 Abe. Bona-Mb. 33-1 Gerard, P
in.

TOTE: Win. . £1.13; ploees. 24 p.
•Sp. 24p; dual forecast. £8 .22 . O
farwnod. PuJPoronub. Hd, II. Imltb
0.47sec.

.55 (3.41) LADBROKE RACING
HANDICAP (£1.963: l"jnl

Evaders Blush* ch f. by Ktng’e

JVOOTV—Buff Beamy (Mrs R-
Nrwlonj. 4-7-7 D.

J J
1

BegiBot °c L
S;!i Ia.i1 xNation Wide S. Pan- (6-1 1 3

ALSO RAN: 7-2 Jt raw Echo Summit
f4oTiTBrtS=v of woasrure. 4-1 Raaoitee.
8-1 8v-au Duieh. T ran.

TOTE: Win, 66»: nWcBS. gSP-h09 ®!
dual forrcael. E2 ^.i„'nV

u
? o«2*Newmarket. Sh hd. '*«! omln oz.lOaec.

4.5 (4.25) CRAWFUHD HANDICAP

8,'WLW to NO Mvray-
goeens to Open

jMecanopals G. Beri«; f ' fReclamation P. Eddery (6-1 1 3

..
ALSO RAN: S-l Jogger. 8-1 SMto D

Volcano. 9-1 Junto to It. Mtl Caolateji
Mate (4lhi. Finite. 12-1 Foil Joker,
20-1 Silver Seal. IO ran.

28.S2MC.

4.35 (4.42) ELVEDEN STAKES (3-y-o
maiden RH)ee: £1.484: in

Betsy Rote, gr I, by Pc-llnno—
Clear Path <J. Byniei.jB.ii

8. Taylor (13-Si 1
Ftemrihrower . . J- Moecot 16-11 2
Stuff and Nonsense G. Lewis (12-1 1 3
ALSO RAN: 11-3 fav Too Bird, S-l

Show Stopper. 13-2 June! la. 7-1 Saim.
1(V1 Olymnlc VteuaUse (4th;, 14-1
Honey tower, rbotrii Pr1hces^l6-1
Sutaca. Deon^halpfl. 20-1 Rttnrla,

Town Flirt. 3.1-1, junior JjMSS. Nordic
Maid. 33-1 B*Ute6tie, Shtnya First.

Sortiwdamus. 19 ran.

TOTE: Win. 97g; DtaCM. 40o. 2?T>.

49p. H. Price at rinJon. 1 3
1̂

1.

IrtSn 39.446«. The YelMW Girt flW

no> run. ,

TOTS DOUBLE: ttoons. No Curda.

£65.60. TRESL£
:

E*)8S
OTOtiflfR BitlNt. BctKF Rote. £102.90.

Tbie Jackpot was not nym. Today’e
pool at Newmarket £5.000. No conso-
lation t2rid<’j\d.

Warwick
2.0 (2.2 » hiuaronu STAKES iDto It

3-y-o nial deni. £535: l’»m lVOid*;
Poppy Lansdowne. b f, by Lrvrnoss—Prial PrinwH i Mrs J. Agar*.

8-ii R- straw 1
Roval Budoet . . . . S. fcCElM (16-1 • *
Seven Winds M. Slmmonlte (20-1). 3
ALSO RAN: 9-4 fee firing Swallow.

5-1 Jean ’Argent. 6-1 Coup De SoleU
i4ih>. Sazerac, 7-1 Dukf or HopyfVetd.
p-i Steel GHy. 2J-1 Son Tom. Ashton
Aulo. Hetherderry Hohe- Monde. Mexi-
can Bandit. Sluien Jana. Star Of
Aureola. 16 ran.

TrtrE: win. Cl .31: nieces. 36n.
£1.54. 67p- B. Hllfe. at Larabourn.
41. 31-

2.3 12.31 * B1DFORD STAKES (2-y-Dt
£340: 6f (

Caster Lady, b f, by Native Bazaar
So unlikely tw. Lusty •. ,8-8 .

pi Madden «2-l fan 1
M-tn Utopia p. Young (7-1* 2
Stoneywen T. Ives i4-l) 3

a*SO RAN: 4-1 ^ Wood bugond. 6-1
Wave Yonr Hand. 8-1 Never Tel! (4Uir.

Way Doll. 7 run.
TOrE: win- snp! plMM.

,
32p- 2&P:

dual forecast. £1.80. R, Hannon at
Marlborough. 21, 5L Mb# Uquenr did
not run.

5.0 (3.2* KING8WOOD HANDICAP
i3-y-o; £716: 7f»

Opt Va La. b c. by XJalrtm—
QuenMda

1
Crazy Creator* M. L. Thomas (8-1) 3
Our TravetliO* m*“q

> Rows* (3fi-l> 3
ALSO RAN: 7-2 lav High Value. 8-1

Chain of Reasoning. Decade, Frisco

Bay. 10-1 Movement
Sammy Souza. 30-1 Cal
Clasp. ViM Time, ~

Promise . 14 ran.

_ TOTF : wtn. 40p: places. 19p, 51p3np: Sir M. Prescott, at Newmarket.
30'. hd.
3.30 (S.32t COMPTON VERNEY
• STAKES

^

(2-y-o maiden, c .and g:

TsIecORimanlcaUcMi, bc.br Corn-
.

wonlcotions—-cavan (Mrs T«
Hopklnaoni 9-0

R. Marshall (7-2j 1
Papillae .... P. Coat (2-1 fevi 2
Gurry P. Madden fio-l* 3
ALSO PAN: 4-1 Blackwater River.

7-1 Black Mark (4th), S-l Miracle Bid....
-jfl shyta*. 2S-1

nt (4th*. 16-1 TOTE: wm. 96p: plecee, 04p, 21 p, XTTT
35-

t
l Gold Kp.^pip, P.'Kelfeway. u'NwSarteU WwK^Oy- Mil

lerken. 9 ran.
TOTE: Win. S7p.- pieces, 22p. 14p,

Ofsp: dual forecast. 4Cp. VT. Marshaft.
at NeivtnnrkaL l'ri. V- Red Prince
did not ran.

4.0 1 4.1 j
(£905; i*dm 52yd
ed Scott, o h. 1

Free Model (Mrs

COVENTRY HANDICAP
Dr*d Scou^ b h. hv TMn_RoIfe—..... jvmdojutgmj

5-7-11 W M. L. HurniBS 1 9-2i
Winged Dagger R. Sim <6-1 1 z
Crimson Coon .... E. Rida <5-3i a
ALSO RAN: 9-4 fav Subaltern. 6-1

The Guvnor. ia-i Wilde May <4thi.
16-1 Monsieur Spocft. 20-1 COlberge.
25-1 Orcla. 55-1 Rutland. JO ran.
TOTE: Win. &3p: nWca. 15p. tip.

16p: deal forecast. 25.23. s. Jarvis.
At Newmarket. Hd, l1^
4.50 (4.32). HASELEY HANDICAP

H29S4: Jin I,
5tartown. gr h. by Town.Crier—

Anameria (fc. H&ran) 5-7-11
D. Maitland ii5-2) 1

Miss Dallas .... D, CuHen U6-l> 2
Sunset Value .... J. Lynch <8-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 4-1 jt fav Gold Flight.

Callcourt, o-l The Fromm er. 8-1
Zelak. BavenstMUrne i4thi„ 11-1
Jackoleon. 30-i out Rarity. Tr&ds, Haro.
Red To*. Wells Forgo, tVhlrtltzor,
Ambonn, Plkcy, Henrietta Ronnar. 17
ran.

5.0 (5.41 AVLESFORD STAKES (Did
. U: 3-y-o: £502: l*un 170yd)

Sailcloth, b c. W Bhjntnng Pe rll-
nacsty (Lord ParchestorV 8-11

J. Mallbus 1 3-1 fav I 1
Sovereign Lane, G. Gosney (9-2) a
HK The Floor. M. L. riwuus (6-1).. B
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Goncordo Lady. Mr

Pka-btrda <4th). 8-l Golden Grove.
9-1 South Today. 20-1 Falronlor. Mr
Gemini. Soiiid, 33-1 island Liner,
KIABRan Padre. The Old Rectory.
Rafinwoo, Swan Va lies’. 35 ran.
TOTE: Jim. 4Bp; ptacee. 3up.21p

18p. Vr . Bootings Bass, n Newinarket-

T(#TE DOUBLE: Qul Va La. Drad
Scott. £\d.4a. TRLBLE; Casftar .La dv.
Telfemmnnnlcari nn. Surtown. £(>2.5o.

Uttoseter NH
Ntrth

S
'Two *1?3 ^5?*? 3

f"
'Liffliia

(6-1). 19 ran. Boniolr did not run.
3.45: 1. Bunmralmea (5-3 It fav)

:

2. O'Conna tXO-l'l B- Mr Martshridso
(5-t). 12 ran. Grittur 6-2 It fttv.

v*. 16: 1. Cflrrtelholl (4-1 ‘I 9. JDft
Jaice (B-l): 3. Corrib Htteilfoo-l),
6 nn. cloud Park 5-4 ruv. Piaa did
not un.

3.45: l, skraden Sparkle (11-4 fevi;.
2. Fordvenno (U-2i; 3. CaUie (5-1) *

DecHiw Wll i'JO-I): 3.
„jp«r Blue, (6-1) ; 5. Bou Csr.ay
1 20-1 1 . 19 ««. Turner 7-2 fav.
Coutona did not run. „ . _ .

__
4.45: i. Bahrdva (6-D; 2, \VTddea.

Hilt (Mij'S.- Yrtlow none (tell.
8 ran. Guiding star 11-8 fey. wlddcn
Hill Dnliited nrsi and Bourdon tecona.
but after t> Howards' Inquiry the plac-
lnos wont Kvnrsed. _ „- ~ - ------ o n?w

-4>

8

Hor

2.0: 1. Pattern Maker (4-7 nv)

;

3. Divine Lad (12-1); 5, Gill
0 'Whiskey i'13-lj. 17 ran. MteQ,-
Mku did. not run.

3.50: 1. Sateen Brig (9-4 It fev) : 2.
Blrdiand J 9-4 it fevi ; Z. wyloiii Boy
1 9-2). 9 ran.

5.0: 1, Annas prince <9-2 •: 2,
Goolagono (2-1 fav); 5, Ingham
iOO-i i. 9 ran.

3.50: 1. Byzantium (9-4 fey): 2.
Border Brig (7-2); 5., Noble Neptune
i4-i i. IO ran. Blue Nip did not run.

4.0: 1. Ragamuffin (10-1)': 2. Veoe-
lian Blind 19-1.1 : 3, Skyjack _il2-l).
15 ran. Fighting King and. St
3-1 ]t bit. Quten's Melody and
limandonras did not run.

4.50: 1, Katmandu i5-2 fev); 2.
Cask and Gloss iB-1); o. Royal Flower
i55-l). 17 ran.

Chepstow NH
1.45: 1. Qiraen'a College (8-4 fev):

C.CrosUno (16-1 1 : 3. Portwoy Nict
(12-2). 17 nui. Brooklyn did pot.
run.

2,15; 1, Bolus, Head (ll>4 fev); 2.
Velvet King (16-1): 5. No SrotZh
(9-1 «. 10 ran.

.

45: 1. Night Nurse ( evens fav;;
2, Dram ansi (100-50); 3, Bettctui
UflhWT-4). 3-rwi.

.

15: 1 . Dulwich (0-4); SL Peram-
bufeta (13-2) : 5. Shock Result (9-2).
6 rain. Isle of Man 7-4- fav.

5.40: 1. Regal Choice (7-2); 2,
Dublin Express 1 7-3) : 3, Bob -EonEiv
1 10*11. lo ran. RoiRil Epic 11-4 fev.
Jlnifsn did noi run.

4.1o: 1, Cent) Ie . (11-21 and Suc-
c*$,or (5-a fevi; 3. Toil Bridge
( 11 ran.

,

4.4-Ti: L. Chucktee HziMel (20-1).

Golf

Threemasters added to
the men of La Manga
From Jofan Heimessy
La Manga,AprS J2
For ati tbetr growing goif

prowess in reoaot years, tbe
Spantsi) have yet to itisi ttxeir om
CtHiinpUKBbip at La Maaaga. Tbey
bare their last chance, for (be time
being at least, (Ms week. La
Mai™ cces&Bd to 1372, axMzaxxed
to Sold five successive Spanish
duuDofaMBblDS, so (bat the event
will go elsewhere In 1978, prob-
ebiy GO El fret, Bantioui.
In dBXinriogkai odder, the past

inmers has have been Ntil Coles,

Terry Heart, Araoid Pafener aod
fiddle PoHaocL Of the Soar, Pol-
bmd is tire o»fy one ooonpeitag this

time. The cam* of passible Ryder
Cup selection means nothing to

Coles, a certain choice anyway, aod
die two AmtOTcans, boo, are stay
Sde at txxne.
Compared wftth tbe Portuguese

Open last week, tbe field, has been
Steengtfiened by (Bxree players

taking part ia (he United States
Masters last weeb—BaOesDecos the

yonnaer, OV3oanor the yoaneer
end Horton—®nd three other Ryder
Cop paayers, OoggeCL GregsDn ami
tbe oUa1 CiUMty 0’umaor.
Tbe coarse, deti^ied by Robert

Patman, odf Oagsfonda, i» gomethiiK
of a marvel risen from the wm
send) on the edge of the mediter-
ranean or, more precisely, on the
edge of the Mar Manor, which is

cut-off from tbe Mediterranean
by a long stover of land (La
Manga means the ttteeve).

It is the sort of country that
ntigbt bring Jobs Wayne fever one
of the parched fasEHs in pursuit Of
new non-acting triumphs.
Bta (he 6,911 yards (par 72) of

La Manga is one huge oasis of
green, relieved by banks of wild
Mesemtorinnubemiim by 3,000 patan
trees and by artificial hikes MLve
to tbe love call oi Three million

boss, or so It sounds.
For the purpose of the cham-

pfonship, the tnw halves of the
course have been transposed, since

the ninth wfil provide a better
grandstand view when the final

prat goes in on Saturday. But for
haJP the competitors on tbe first

two days, tbe normal conditions
will apply, stare they are bang
sent out tinndtaneontiy from the
first aod tenth tees (whichever
way you look at it)... .
As at Panina last week, there

is no rough in front of tbe tees
and, nzcfctfce Pemna, no purpose-
built shrubbery eo tibem the way-
ward balL Tbe Jakes and bonkers
provide the main hazards aod,
providing one- can bare a little

bit of lode there, and on the
greens of' course, it should be
possible to put together an one*
standing score. As one American
competitor said today, it is. a
coarse where “ yon can Mt your
heart ouc ”, so different from
Pentaa, where to leave the fairway
was to invite 1 &H sorts of
Maccbiavellian retribution.
AH this presupposes that con-

ditions will be as today, with the
son beaming on the scene and
barejy enough wind to stir the
Bags of the competing nations.
La Manga, though, has the
reputation for capricious behaviour
aim, even in August, the wind
can suddenly start to howl.
“ What as tbe prevailing direc-
tion ? ”, 1 asked hi my innocence.
“ From aH directions at once ”,
came die knowing reply, rather
like the Indians converging on
Mr Wayne.

La Manga course
Hole Yds Par Hole Yds Pan

1 384 4 10 378 4
2 337 4 11 397 4
3 539 5 12 136 3
4 440 4

.
13 558 5 ,

5 228 3 14 364 4
i

6 401 4 15 441 4
7 437 4 16 344 4
8 218 3 17 211 3

‘ *

9 559 5 IS 489 5

Out 3*593 36 ' In. 3,318 36

Swimming

Mills to replace

Thorne in

Rotterdam team
John Milk, one of Britain’s

winners in Che international swim-
ming tournament, sponsored by
Coca-Cola, at Crystal Palace on
Monday, bas been brought into the
British team for tbe six-nations
event in Rotterdam, on April 17
and IS. Mills, a London policeman
and a member of tbe Sutton and
Cbeam dub, will replace Mark
Thorne in the 100 metres butterfly.

Tbe- withdrawal of Gordon
Dowide, wbo is setting examina-
tions at Michigan State university,

bas enabled Cohn Dale to win bis

first international place, in the 200
metres freestyle relay. Other
changes for Rotterdam: 100 and
200 metres free-style, Dadd Dunne
(Beckenham) ; 400 metres free-

style David Parker (City of Coven-
try), Stephen Harrison (Southamp-
ton) is added to tbe 100 metres
free-style relay f^m and also com-
petes in the 200 metres back-
stroke.
In the women’s team Cheryl

Brazendale, wbo. on Monday be-
came tbe first woman to hold all

four British tree-style records at
Olympic distances, during tbe
Crystal Palace meeting, will swim
in tbe 400 metres free-style.

Gymnastics

Nadia Comaneci
for Wembley
Nadia Comaneci mil take part

in tbe international gymnastics

competition at 'Wembley oo April

16. Miss Comaneci, tbe 15-year-

dd star of last year’s Olympics,

wfll be the second entry from
Romania. Teodora Ungureanu,
aged 16,- has already been nomin-
ated to defend her tide.

Under the rules of the competi-
tion visiting countries can have
only one- official competitor and
tbe BAGA have made special pro-
visions for VBss Comaneci to
participate in the competition, bnt
not on ah official basis.

Rackets

Crawley service

the one
constant factor
By Our Rackets Correspondent
Andrew Crawley and Mark

Thatcher won a protracted match
against the NlchoUs brothers Mark
and Paul, tbe Cambridge Univer-
sity pair, in the amateur rackets
doubles championship at Queen’s
Club yesterday. At 11—14 In the
fourth game and down by 2—

1

few would have given much for
their chances. Yet, by various
means including their opponent’s
erratic concentration, they won by
15—5, 3—15, 12—15, 17—16,
10—15, 15—5, 15-12.

This was a rugged affair con-
taining little .finesse, a good deal
of loose hitting, but some pretty
fair serving by tbe winners. The
one constant or consistent factor
was Crawlers .serving.

1 He made
long runs in the first and sixth
games, was in at file end of the
fourth and by the time the last
game began had induced Paul
NIcbolls’s return in the backhand,
court and bis morale to dust.
Tbe fourth was the crucial game

and tbe pairs were level at 11—11
when Mark Nicbolls reached game
point. Here be made a wild stroke
and another at 16—14. Crawley
and Thatcher made foe most of
what was given them. It was In
litis game that the losers* con-
centration wavmtad and

.
Mark

NicboHs, potentially the strongest
player (he was certainly the hard-
est hitter) in court never again
dominated as he bad done earlier
in the match. At times this Cam-
bridge pair played as if they expec-
ted to pocket the match. Un-
fortunately for them there was a
large bole in ft

Peter Seabrook and Robert
Sutton won a robust but cheerful
contest against Peter Begg and
Bernard WeatberiU by 15—10,

15-

9, 16—IS, 15-5, 17—14.
FIRST ROUND: R. H. Sutton ami

P. (j. Seabrook brail B. R. KulherUI
and P. F. C. B*bb. 15—IO. 15-^9.
16

—

38. 15—6. 17—14: G. W. Ts
Atkina

.
and M. J. J. Faber, beat

A. N. W. Bauson and G. w. Plltino-
ton. 13—3. 15—6. 13—15. 15—0.

15—

8: H. R. Angus and A. G. Milne
beat G. A. R. Sv/vaiman and G. H. L.
Bird. 16—8. 15—0. IB—1. 15—6:
M. Thaicher and A. H. Crawler brat
M. W, NlchoUs and P. C. NlchoUs.

16—

5. 3—15. 12—15. 17—16.10—16. 16—S. IS—12.

545; 1. Ouslv (10-11.feT*: 2. Nrw „ L. Chnefetea Hirw.i (20-14
CUy (7-1): 3. princess .Aren da <T-4)« 2. Hajral Charier (8-15 fev.i; 5
10 no« Royal Archer did not no. BUrcbaot <Qo-lj, 16 ran*

Onelittleword
makes ourwhiskyunique

inallthewodd
Youmay see other malt a hukies ttirh Glad&am their name.

Bosasctr, sinceJ6S0only otu'Jua had iltc rigJti to call mi l] 'The ’

Glcnlrver.

‘The
3
Gfailrtvt isSeoifandi originalunblendedmalt, frmn

Scotland* olden licensed distillery, and is vilely adaumhdged to he

iJicfinest in the world.

So you see hov wiporuuit one link word can bs.

Tlitf Qenflvet‘Thc’MaJt.12 years old ficThe* finest in theworld,

"3
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door on the
6
new’ nuclear

arms race

This week's guest

column is contributed

by Elizabeth Young

m
Five years ago, Z wrote a short

book called A- farewell to

.-Lrms Control? and 10 years
j,

before that; a pamphlet cabled
j;

Nations and Nuclear Weapons . *,

Other goveramems, I said each ii

time* will go on getting nu-
J*

clear weapons .,sp Jong as. the ji

United States,, and. the Soviet

,

Union go on trying to impose
a non-proUferarioii policy on

i Ivan, • while cootiDu-iug with i

uielr own arms race. It is their
j

"vertical proliferation ?, I .said. 1

I’iat fuels odiers* “horizontal
j.

proliferation
n

.

Yes, I said, the super-powers
{,

do hare security ' problems— {

mainly with each other—to
j

which more, or better, nuclear

weapons seem in the short run ;•

to be on answer. Bur so do
ocher countries have security l' .

problems: many of tiiem, even . their enormous and e/U’*ron-

‘^natories of the Non-Proli- C mentally alarming .river rever-

fJratioa Treaty, see an option r sal programme). This of course

mi a nuclear weapons pro- provides an unarguable figieaf

yranune as a necessary form of :
for the use in developing coun-

nationaT insurance. West Euro- " tries cf a nuclear technology

l>cans, in particular, have long

been threatened by a whole
iiurse of enormously powerful,
intermediate range, Soviet nu-

wbich the

that opens the door wide to :

nuclear .weapons: a • figleaf

already used by India and
soma of the Latin Americans.
For another, tiis main

i"‘3ur weapons wocu uie * **, . —

—

* — t. -
—

Americans have gone elong
: "°»'d *><* weapons nroliferawrs

v.IHi the Russians in deemivg • no
- ft* *22“nnn (tMUmV fnr tJi« i*pa. *' and SUCiJeS—0HKMlg the ClOSe

son that they caonot reach tlie :

E
.

1,res of ilie super-powers. Now-

United States.

The effect of this deeming
has been that these weapons
are nut discussed in the Sttaie-

therc era a number cf countries,

outsiders to the main stream cf
tne international system, ivbo'

have no allie®, or who ' fear
are noi discussed in 1112 5iri!le-

. r<12«- dump them v
gic Ai-msLimitatton Talks, nor..

Jsrasf, Soul: ’AfricaT Soutii
in the Vienna force reduction ij-^

Taiv.i-n, Iran perhaps.
f-vll's iKir anavhprp «se. li1£V - . -r .i - _

* v- — -
4 adiver's i igj'Ltjt «m jii&iii*

non-strategic is lo support vulnerable, see their, supply of

i be .view vhat the wiping out of conventional weapons curtailed
West Europe is somehow not a

. an(j attempts made to arm-twist
truly “strategic” matter for.: them into policies they abhor.
Jv'ato. -That European govern- Not surprisingly, they make a

meats should have gone along .. dive for their own nuclear
with such language is amazing, bootstrings and try to build or
(Perhaps the Carter Adminis- buy the enrichment plant in

t ration does net accept these; winch they could develop
weapons as noo-stratcglc: for bomb material- as well as fuel

it to make this clear would be
i for nuclear power stations.

!

the greatest possible contribu- American efforts to prevent i

don to Nato solidarity: until : this kind of indirect prolifers-

1

C„ OM ..I on I'tinn tiirminl. rp^lrirtivP

government—any government

—

will, not give up the right to

nuclear weapons except as part
i of -a general disarmament pro-
cess involving the super powers
as well as -die others.

' However, when the Non-Pro-
liferation- .Treaty was being

1 negotiated, we went along with

[j
the so-called. naked ” treaty

is
agreed between the super

!• powers—one
,
binding ' non-

;
nuclear weapons powers not to
“ proliferate and subjecting

j

them to international mspec-

;
|rion, but- imposing no balanc-

lr ing restrictions or duties on
|l the nuclear weapons powers.
I; This time the British can do
: better.

!l Whatever happens in the
next round of talks between

1! Mr Vance and 'Mr GroinyUo in
I May, rhe next real opportunity
;! arises in 1978 when a Special
.. Session of the .United Nations
Ij General Assembly meets to

i! consider
.

disarmamenL . At the
H spending Geneva - Drearmament
:• Conference. the Russian or the
•; American delegate has always
< taken the diair and controlled
the agenda: at the Special Ses-

l.sion the chairman will be
j' Yugoslavian and Russians and

launchers, multiple warheads ;!
Americans will be present as

(each separately maoeouvr-

°

rtknary General Assembly

able), cruise missiles, anti-satel-
j|

n3,
”lJ

ljer5 -

lire satellites, lazer beams, new ;;
^a

^
ter

u
Administration

gadgets for chemical- warfare i I

we .know to be interested in

are aU now either to hand or |>
achieving reductions m to

in the pipeline • ;• Poas worldwide. Can the Soviet

Cruise missiles are liUdv to ' y.
nion be persuaded to take

be cheap. They are also likely j|

disarmament equally serious-

to be accurate enough some- ;
? .!« main difficulty in the

rimes ro do without nuclear ij
bracing atmospnere of an open

warheads. contour-hugging i
cotkerence js still likely to be

enough tn be invisible until
' lts At £l^H^e 10 verification. The

the last moment, easv enouch -
verifiability of statements and

to manufacture for say. Nor-
;

undertakings is the very pub
wav ar Italy to do it, and .with

;

0£
^.
r
.
ms control, jm>t as it is

a ‘range going from short to 1
of all detente and ot all peace-

intcrcootinental without that '' ful co-existence: Only tae ven-

.(or the nuclear -or non-nuclear 1

fjable contributes to certainty

ioady beinz distinguishable from 1
and s*1

.

10 confidence,

the outside. The new waapous international verification

mean that the kind of verifica- .
aS^Qcv JS a sine qua non of

rion (satellite insoecrionl that .

!
dis-arma inent process. We

satisfied the United States and! (as 've
,

U a« ^ Amencans) are

the Soviet Union -in their 1972 ' '«?» placed to contribute to it

Strategic Arms Limitation Wlth
.

seismic techniques for

Agreements will not satisfy ' monitoring nuclear explosions,

even them much longer. Mosl .

satellite monitoring, otc. A

o: the- new weapons bypass, or
.

conference agenda rn the form

percolate rhe loopholes in,.
,
a Ptoposal for a gen-

existing arms control agree- .

eraI disarmament process, pre-

znents pared under the nusoices of

m ’
i either the United Nations dis-

to VItdl u^with l n»:' armament cenb-e or o£ the pro-

these nuclear forces are taken 1 tion through the

into- “ strategic ” account, Euro-
i;
(and secretive) Nuclear Sup-

jjead Nato will never be per- ''pliers Group are not meeting,

-teded ro b^iid up its conven- ;
with great -success: monopoly,

Uoodl' forces to match the ' even in a good cause, is by

.Sarisr Union’s—or to take definition suspect. (The suspi-

muth part in regional arms cion here is of American coin-

control.) il.tncrrial advantage and the’

rnid
V
M? ii M«w help concentrate mindi

C^er nod S haje m in “ the Law of
Laner, and vse , all, uave to

} . Sea Conference’s Singlemake a new beginning -of^ i I Negotiating Texts have cancel-
control and disarmament. The

:

impasse in Moscow may itself !
trated minds (and regulated
national policies). In maritime

provide the necessary catalyst. [•
’

^d5p
e
io
Pm^e,n

ha
a
s:l -

T^he Soriet Union, the m-
1

? hi", S. ;

!
station musrt.be to came in

This vertical/horizontal pres- threat of an Opec- like hold on

lure system is still .in op.cra- H
future energy supplies.)

.

ioh tdBdy,' bu't e^ei'j-thini is I Even more important, the
J Enr nrivia* in ' tho rnnlT.ll afffW MfO

olivays been a castrating ret-
. flf

‘u

*nasSificent : iiisrory of thf’ Bri- hih" oE™^'. If“o^mk
t,sh Gtonric energy prosromrae, ” ““fjj;

out international monitoring of countir.E single

; nd showing a somewhat cava- 1 stuck in the giound or in a

Her attitude to radiation fcaz- r submarine, each sending up
i.rds, are now using nuclear one ballistic missile, which car-

explosives for variofe', earth-

1

1 vied just one nuclear warhead,

shifting jobs (particularly for i= are over. Now land mobile

documents the’ series of.j
a
m
r

n̂|

**
tongue-tied silences with which

; 5 di

those of America too. We!. “fL
wasle manj tears on

knew—none Better—precisely m'
10* 2'-*'^-

rhe reasons for which a II p Times :
Newspapers Ltd 1977
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Making the most of home-made cheese

The milder flavoured curd nr

cottage cheeses can be used

with great success to make
delicious spreads and tempting

salads. They are enormously

versatile. Years ago, cooks

would make a simple cheese

bv draining off milk that had

soured in muslin to collect

the curd. Most farmers’ wives

made their own soft cheese

because it was a good way to

use up left-over milk. These

Using yoghurt to sour milk
produces a soft card cheese and
it does take a day or so to make.
You can get a_quicker result by

using lemon juice. The addi-

tion of lemon juice forms a
precipitate of the milk protein

and produces a dry, firmer curd,

which has a fresh, slightly,

lemon flavour.

flavoured cream cheese mixture
—into a delicious- dip by stir-

ring in sufficient, soured cream
tn make a soft- consistency.

A simple curd cheese

1 pint milk

juice of 1 lemon

days bottled
,
milk that is

delivered ro .our/doorstep • dcres

not sour naturally. AU
(

milk

srid is heat treated
,
which

makes it safer but! at the same
time destroys- lactic bac-

teria which sohr milk. However,

you cao still: Star milk the old

fashioned wajpjjf you add a

starter in the.foifxn of yoghurt.

You don’t need i&ry much and
you can use it with pasteurized

bottled milk.'
‘

'

Tlome made soft 'cheese

1 tablespoon (uadurai yogi

2 pines milk

yoghurt

Stir fcbe milk %nd yoghurt
together in a bowl ‘Cover ikd
leave in a warm place for i-2

days. When ready the milk will.

solid curds andhave formed soL_ -

any cream will have risen to

ferra a crust on the surface.

Cut through the mixture with a
knife to loosen the curds and
you will see the whey separat-

ing out. Line a colander, set

in a shallow dish, with a square
of damp muslin and then tip

rfie contents of the basin into

the muslin. Tie up the four
corners and hang overnight so

that the whey drips into a bowl.

After this you should have a

bag of soft curds that are ready
to use.

Tip the curds into a bowl and
add a seasoning of salt and
freshly milled pepper, then stir

in some chopped onion or herbs

like parsley and chives. The
resulting soft cheese is lovely, to.

spread on hot toast, Or^on can

make a more exciting mixture if

vou add a seasoning of 'freshly

milled pepper aind just a little

salt to the curds, then stir m
some onion juice :(tu£n the cur

half of an omjon ion a lemon
squeezer for this), mid i-2 (tea-

spoons of salfyj black caviar

style lumpfish/ roe,- ap.d finally

a squeeze of lefmon juice. This

combination is irealljr.. tasty and

if you sprinkle £hefmmure with

chopped parsley •' and
1

serve -it

well chilled with toast it makes

a delicious liors d’oeuvre for a

dinner party.
, .

Heat the milk to 38 deg C
(100 deg F) and pour into a

bpjvi 1 .Stir in' the squeezed
..lemon juifcte and 'leave for IS

minutes. You will see the curds
forming very quickly. Line a

colander, set m a: shallow dish,

v/ith a square, of .damp muslin.
Spoon in the -curds, then knot

the four corners and hang over

a bowl to allow ;the whey to

drain off. You can use vinegar
to soiir milk instead of lemon
juice-r-in •which case use. two
tablespoons of distilled malt
vinegar (that’s the clear one,

not the dark malt vinegar) but,

since the taste of vinegar is nor:

so pleasant as that of lemon'
juice, you should rinse: the;

Jcurds in the muslin bag under
the cold tap before you hang it

ud tfi' drain. ' This will wash
away some of the vinegar taste.

After the bag has hung for

about one hour you will have
dry curds. Tip them into a

bowl, add salt- to taste- and the
cheese is ready to eat. _A dry
curd like this is even nicer if

you -mi^: it up with a tablespoon

or two of cream and then add
the flavourings that you like.

This one is particularly good
mixe’d with chopped chives and

. even better with garlic top. Peel
one clove of garlic and, using
the blade of a knife, raash to a

puree with a little salt so that

the garlic blends smoorfclv with
the cheese,- . then add freshly-
milled i>er-!>eri chapped rorstev

and chives "to make a garlic and
herb cheese. You can flavour

a soft cheese like this In jusr

the same way as the commercial
.varieties. - Season, mix with a

JittTe orearq and then stir in

chopped piheapple, or try chop-

ped prawns, '. Chopped green
'pepper or a mixture of chopped
cucumber and [walnuts. Spread,

any oft them on buttered slices

of wholewheat, bread or hot

toast. Spread
1

them on small
biscuits, or those crunChy con-,

tinental ** biscottes a and serve
with drinks, or a glass- of wine.

- You could use the cheeses tn

fill celery stalks or to stuff

stoned cooked prunes and of
course you can make any
flavoured cheese — whether a

soft home mads one or a bought

Use home made curd cheeses
in sandwiches instead of butter.

The plain curd cheese, seasoned
just wish salt and pepper, com-
bines very well with ham, or
sliced salami, with cucumber
and is deliciocs with the pep-
psry flavour of watercress. Or
you can take an idaa from the

continent where slices of but-

tered wholemeal bread spread
with seasoned curd. ‘or. cream
cheese are generously- topped
vritfi sliced radishes and cut up
spring on-ions as an open sand-

wich. Buttered bread slices

spread with srft- cheese and
sprinkled with the taney leaves

of chopped fresh tarragon are
also very good. Both- ideas are
good for a lunchtime snack.

An idea tint may surprise
you, but -on t>e other hand may
not. if you bear in irJnd t.iat

the milder cream . c.becses are
very eften served with fruit, is-

that if you beat
-

up file natural
curd cheese with a little cream
or top 0? tiie milk to- make a

soft consistency -and .sweeten it

with .castor. -.swg^.tn taste, if

makes a dedieiotLS sweet sharp
whipped nipping for' hiiy 'chilled

fruit coir.pbtes; fhsr.vpi; might
make with re<?curran-ts,_-'cher-

irieS, raspberries ao.d
i

goai-e-

berries or for serving with Fresh
'stf-aivberries when they come
into sca*:on.

As spring approaches, cotti’ge

iclisese is the orie to use for

taiads. With., salad, vegetables
and fruit, cottage cheese makes
Jizlit lunches that’ are. gooir far

srimmers and, if yonr * diet
allows, it, ace delicious .with
crusty bread and butter or witlt

crispbread-S. You can ‘pepf up
tbs

*
flavour 'of cottage cheese

with; a seasoning of .freslilv

milled blsfk pepper and by add-
ing chopped onion., spripg.cmion

nr chives. You can mix cottage

cheese v.ntii crooned cocked
prunes, seedless raisins, phop-
ped da»es or chopped apples

—

a mixture of chopped anple and
raisins, or apples and grated

carrot is ver/ nice. Something
crisp or crunchy'makes 3 ^,-orld

of ditfarenre. too, and cottage
cheese salads are nice tVith the

addition . of toasted flaked
almonds or with crisply- fried

bacon rashers crumbled, over the
top.

When you really feel you
'can’t face another cottage

cheese salad, try peria'ng vp the

flavour with a teaspoon' of

horse radish relish straight

from the jar and a little chop-
ped parsley stirred in.

You can'arrange really attrac-

tive salads on a platter if you
give the presentation a Ettle

thought. Do remember that

fresh cress snipped over the top

always makes cottage cheese
look fresh and appetizing. Serve
with an oil and vinegar dressing

for spooning over the salad

vegetables and fruits. Try a

mound of cottage cheese on a
bed of crisp lettuce, then add
a wedge or . nro of strong-

flavoured blue cheese
#
and gar-

nish with slices of tinned or

fresh pears, quarters of tomato
and finally sprinkle with chop-
ped walnuts and cress : or drain
canned pear or peach halves
and serve on lettuce piled hish
with cottage cheese and chives
and a garnish of chopped wal-
nuts ; make a fresh tomato
salad-—taking care to scald and
peel the tomatoes^-tben slice

and layer them with chopped
soring onion. Marinate in an
oil and vinegar dressing for
about one hour, so

_
that the

dressing draw's the juices., then
spoon on to crisp lettuce and
top with a mound _nf cottage
cheese seasoned with pepper
and mixed

_
with chives and

seedless raisins.

Cottage cheese goes well with
citrus fruits like oranges and
grapefruit. Slice peeled oran-aes
and onion very t/iiflly and sep-
arate the onion jato rings.

Marinate both in oil and vine-
gar dressing For an hour, then
arrange -on crisp lettuce and too
irith coirnge cheese and black
olives. If you cut grapefruits
in half and loosen the segments,
you cau take them out and
claan the shells to use as con-
tainers. Mix the grapefruit
pieces with cottage cheese, sea-

soning, chopoed parsley aud a
little oil and vinegar dressing.
Pile the mixture back into the
shells and you have a very nice

foot roo fattening! first course.

You ciuj use cottage cheese
for dins too. Combine one (8oz>
carton cottaze cheese with one
(Soz) carton soured cream and
then add garlic and chopped
herbs, or horseradish relish and
chopped parsley to taste. Serve
with crisp carrot_ sticks and
trimmed spring onions for dip-

ping and you "need not worry
about your waistline.

0 Britain’s brightest fashion

talents, selected by our

fashion editor Prudence
Glynn, will be presented on

television tonight ifl a three-

quarters of an hour long

show. Fashion 77, on ITV
at 10.30 pm.

if
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London
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ST.JOHN’S

WOOD
MAGNIFICENT
STUDIO HOUSE

Exceptional nropertr d quiet
sectpdud position,. BiantUna _ In
furdpn and containin') a flag
g-»taT*V Nrfqlll GALLERIED
studio taeft « cor: 1 . 6 1

F.*<U. S balh„ » R«»pt. and
adcUi tonal small Hal. Mostly ro-
decomied rccf-nllr. C.U. TWO
noons oxlv. maple
FLOURS.

FREEHOLD
HIGHLY. RCCOMMEKDEO

IJ.TREVOR
l&SONSj

58 GROSVENOR STREETLONDON W1X ODD
Cl -609 8151

59/61 High got® High 5 L. N.6
01-548 8131

EAST FINCHLEY, N.2.

Sunning In a quiet troo-Unvd
Arpnup C1<JS<? la the Under-
ground Station and shops. An
nn’aciiillhn and urn- spacious

l-dclached residence on M-osenil-
fkxirs. (our good 1

bedrooms,
isaUiroom. tv.-o (Inc rcceplion
rooms, lounge hall tvltii cioak-
rooro. (parquet doors to ground
poor vtrj- large fully filled
rttdicn hrp.il.fast room cas cen-
tral tieaunr. Intearal garage.
Matured gardens trunt and rear.
Freehold L42.5CO.

CHISWICK
Semi-data ahed. -house In quint

'cul-de-sac. On 5 doors, com-
rising lop floor graiuu' flat. 3
b'.'iirooms. te thrown, v.-.c..

studs-. -2 recepllon room*,
kitchen diner. 40 R. garden
wilt outhouse. la Kicellenl
condition liirottqhout. N?ar
siious and trjnsDort. To locluda
(Uted carucls.

£28,000

RING 01-994 3*17

utility mom,
room, C.H.

Wootcock* Kfi-lv* 11 Si.

PROPERTY WANTED

ANDERTON -SON
fcfr/n v iiKT-. . orao-ti-<vu‘.

5 SeHdon Road, South Croydon
CR2 GPU

Tclrphonn 01-038 5565

Residential properties
wanted to buy

)lr. if. ypyto 5 • l*r-d. family
Iidopc in w*»i Purler. Sander-
stMd. Sth, Croydon ui< io
cvi.ooa. Mr. B. seeks Smnosing
dit. hte. on the Ueb.Crou;
Addlnglon pur* estate. Parley^
Slllrlej' Hill areas up lo £80.000.

PROPERTIES TO LET
PROPERTY MANACMENT

OFFICE

.

27-29 BRIGHTON ROAD,
IR2 CEB.SOUTH CROYDON 'C

01 -BBS 7941
J.vtxncw f;ecuuvo ulih > tlill-

dn-n. ruguir-.-s 5-4 bed. a bub.
house in Clilslohurst, Bnjmlcy
area for 2 soar?, up lo 27O. p.iv,
Japanese execullVo' Sor-ki 4 n«l.
ticiuso in wuublcdfoh arid, from
mid. April lor 1 yoAf up £60
P-w.

WpODCOCKS
Established 1850

h.is«* cnnsiant • enntrtrlos for
iionscs :«nd (Inla-hr IS LIN(3 I ON

.

a.MtS&BVRY. GPHOMiURY
HIGHCATE. HAMPSTEAD and-
REGENTS PARK.

TehnMme
, tn-7<?4 iiflt"

.

for person al yrt-lpc

65 HEATS STREET. H.W.2

London
Fiats

ST. FETERSBURGH .

PLACJE, :W.2

Smart, light.- nattlun. fl.il.

sol bad; from .mad. Hocopt..
a beda.. ttl., bath., gas c.h.
Paved p.1110. dqablo alarlnn.
r.irpola. Ldi. equip. Lojie 11.
yejfs. £36.750.

MARSH & PARSONS

727 9SI1;

'

CLOSE SLOANE
SQUARE

lat-.-ury mo*b-nflwl v-rpunt
fli.1; Large iiblc'. r<>(ppl.. v.itn

illaulav MKilv-:-'.. 2 tv'drn^ni^
UilH lit c-upbo.. rd:-. lulli' .fill oil

r b, c.h. c.ii.u v rarj!.-|I-?d and-
donUe giaztng (lvrai<'ihop|. >I<j.

nor; cr.i«r, onrti- VV’^'U-J- laj "

>uiu -liaa-f.'
.

£42,000
Ol-uol kU.U

WESTBOURHB TERRACE.—6IT...1

1

-till floor fUL Arry Offers 7 Afu,t
s-ll.—D1-14H H.-VU.

BEL3IZE PARK. N.W.3.—-H-. Jll!’
hrifUU 2nd l inn. Plat In H-:rlod
Itour.c: hjl*. 2-i I recoption ruora.
brr.iUJast ronni ‘i nChen. -7. double
li-.-tirooms with W-Jlilmbi,?. bath-
room. all clean ^nd tl.li. renito
ID loodemlje. lA'is«linld ssa.i-SQ-
woodcocks ni-T'.'l 1151.

HAMPSTEAD MV73- near lit.* Ilc.illi.

Inn fhior Pal In i.-s;ce!l>,nl on-
v. rclon v IU m.iny IntenaTitovi

f-aturres. well m.iiQialncd: ball-
. mil receplioB room -y.-lll. orlyjio
li.'iconi'. flliud Lit- hen. tl bi;iH

roor.i • Will fllu-rt wardrob'-j.
boUiraiint n.H.. ntled camels.
curia Ina. Uqhtlng • .c. Low aul-
omn<.i!.. Lva:-ehol.l C-j-j.SOiI.

We-idcocbs 01-.U4 1 1 .1

NEW HOMES

GARFIELD HILLMAN
& Co. LTD,

HIGHER AND I'.PITEH
-MOnTGAUILn—
Rr.MORTCA(i,:s

irU/lrjS Twaylc Clumbt/rj
Temple HTOM'. London

LC4M vUli

Tel. : 01-333 2437/8 &
01-353 6101/2/3

Properties under

£25,000
&SSC3Q03SCS9S0S030C2

Handy for Shops & Pub
Masbro Rd., W.14.

ftnv.T.i'd iiouw KitJt 3 bid-
roout* Iwnironm. l Lime
recaption. kllUtan. g.ib UWJ-
tral huaUng, flarUwn.

Only £23,000 fac quick
sale.

Ring now 01-727 0092

Properties under

•- £25,000

CLAPBAM C03UHJN
l S'.W.U

<orr west side)

f Desirable, quiet location
v.il'UT slion wait or Tubi

k sla. EICBontiy appalnUd.
' JKiB . hnnso
j. twd;. mar-r feal^rs*.
I Srrcclons eccnm. com-
,

prims , 3 reeww.
I kit, A h*drao-ns. taih-

Tcem. sep.- w.c.. lflOlt.

k r-.ar omdrn. Garage. -

f -£23.50U S H.. -

BELGRAVIA. S.W.t, AltricUio
period famllv houso with
>.'Chided g^riea and ctautni*
g.-raue. 4 3 r.-co,'-l.. 2
bath. Kitchen. Cloaks U bJS-nient
Mat ol 2 ro- ms am! bath.
rrj y\^r>. ..IG.Oufl, KniaM>-
brilqo .turuneuts i.M 591 L-33..

HAMPSTEAD HEATH.—tsp-icnos
Kamf^r Mouse 'n grand or.fer.
\j . I arrangeu and verj- accca-
.-|t,|j In NVll: Hall. cloalJoom.
iDiingi-. vi^.-diii dlnlno-roum. flt-

trd breaKfaV mu.ii Utchcn.

CJJLSlMLVM CONOiON
S.V.4

' (Off- South Side)
AmcetlTC

.
tn-c- ' nned

road due la amenities.
Superb Victorian Icnaced
hau» with "cs C.H. . 15Up wiring, hjmp course
tasiel'id, tn;. «ta)l,

opuoaol through drawing
room. Cnin? room, ltd--
CTlTC, A b.-uroonii, bL-Jl'
room. -5it. rc-ar garden.

-il£.250 F H.

JL BARCL.4Y
& CO.
22S 65S3

CHELSEA UMBANRHENT.
S.YJ.3

.Charming insisoacllc in omdI-
lenf bfacf;. I lied.. 1 rcc~n:.,
l. & b.. studs' ar-i. toial out-

Lnciu ting rates, si-rvure
Cnaig.-. C.H.. C.H.lv
unlv £580 p.a. appro*:. Pne
L15.W50.

IFIELD ROAD. S.W.10
Llq'a: ground floor Hal wiUt
D5».i oiJfL narilcn. NuWly
converted. 1 bed.. 1 r«epl.-
k. b.. el«c.. CAl.. C.lUi.
Lot.- outgoings. Lea-.e \n
yosro. E16.5C-C.

EDITH TERRACE, S.W.lO
S-tuJ.h rccinn . 'at In rerent
CiRVinion. tt beds.. 1 roaept..
L. & b. Gr>nie v.-.c. Ind can
C.H.. C.H. «• . L«ase Ti vc.irs.
Low ouia-iincJ. Price -217.*.oa.

S.Y/.3

Dfilighliui 5ih floor flat

facing south-west. Superb
views, t reception, with

French windows to balcony.

1 bedroom, well-fitted kit-

chen. bathroom. Lifts,

porters, c.'n.w, part c.h.

Lease 92 years, service

charge £200.

Price £16,500 ire. carpels.

01-534 2592 (evenings)

. bevtonFus. liath-

...... n.. fir «nrlr MlB. Fr-(-
lip’tl _*:a0.iJU»»-.- or Dllw.

ftlmbiedon Park
Readv !g move into. Low
outgoing^. jp.ice and chamtv
wr. mir uniioin Edwaratan
er>rf uf Irrrccc house oilers
Icun-jn i with bav*. hroal-

rr-.om • Jlno -ttvssrr L*n.J
Frr-.cu door.-. . n^v.- Wngn-
inn Sili-h-.-n dining room
< ortglnat nrspuc** and
l-r.'ach .Inorx, now lialX-
tlifrd brlhroon. and s-rp.
w.c.. !hrr= double h.-drtwms
<ocw-... 1 til. T 14(|.

to.-.- , huge l<tft. 5.3ft. qor
d^n. Now dacor. wiring.
planti ng. U'i-i rar proloriion
ctmac to. a .mins. Tube.
-5 mins. ontf. Freehold.
Vacant pj: on.

,«W
01-973 7345

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
COTTAGE

Udubh. I single bedrooms.
Uirooms. u receptions U
onen _flr» andi . hooL-

klichcnHelves : . Modem
and sunny |uUa.
ApntLdt outgoings anprox
Cl.lOO. ja-j-g.ir lease.'

£13,300 oja.o.

to L
curia:

tclude filled carpels,
lllohu. f- & f..spollloliU. f.

e fumu.hlnga.

Tel, Oi-384 3540

WEST KENSINGTON
(Hose Tube and Shor“* l"

quiet road, iviihout parldng
njstrlcUans.

Complclolv new conversion
or .first naor balcony flat: i
b^u-ooms. reception, filtod Lli-
chen nnd balhrootn. In/l'-pen
Gns C.H. Filled carpels. Enlry
phone. Low ouigoings. 93 years.
Cl , . 550.

Phone 937 0891 (evenings)
or 935 6135 (day).

CLOSE KEN HIGH ST.
Long leasehold flat reasonable
outgoings. Z bedrooms, large

reception room, open plan kit-

chen, bathroom. Traffic banned
from tree-lined road after mid-
night.

£16,500

<n-63S 1788 Ut 405 (day)

01-803 5375 (nfler 5)

ssscsesosoossessoess

l THE MUMBLES 8
S GOWER COAST eo A
O F- 1 oily detached 3 bodiOomoq 4)
O hruse. Gas C.H. Garage, gar- ©© Crn. Sea views. Nc-vly O
© decorated throughout. Fitted O
O corpot a. ©
« £18.500

JJ
it 5 Ashburaham Drive,

, JJ
o Mayals, Swansea. «
S Te!: Swansea 691 54. ”

eeecesesooessoescoss

«^ij hs.

JJ 4 JLvjs.

This means: we need good
properties lo selL

Strawberry 11IIJ

Vi'iiiiinusu ) L>t. ii.- ir vl-i'-in.
Ljrnr iiuiu-i. . dl n-r. i rcr. h
dpi;r, |i * rd firing .

Ci-Iilirnj' ljrg? n.i,in. 1 I'onlili,
•i'll] I a) mile- bi-div'-iii. ill. ud
twrfu n. r..irii»..i r.H.
|liruitj!i<iut. ti.-raqv. mo<ii*rti
hioc*-.
Early vacancy. 93 yr. Icaie.

£19.960.
Phone 01-802 3192

ol* A«lilQrd> MilUsx., 51331

UELIGJiTNUL, VV.2

B.U e.ONV I LVI Willi - largo

nuuiik. LliuionoUv and bath-
Uium. ij.no luiiav. fiM.SSO.

Tel: 01-402 9405

ENTERTA INMENTS
When telephoning use prefix 01. only vuti’da London Metropolitan Aroa.

•jht
lir

1

OPLRA AND BALLET

COVEHT CARDCM. Q40 1066 (OardOB
Bb«5o;orv*t_c«rd..

|

^grfn^ftSB
s
8!W)COVEHT CAROL

. in AHocloUon wiih Uio Midland Bank.THE ROYAL OPERA *

Tonight «.-ju; Pei« Grimes,. -Tsmor.
7.aU: To4£a. Thus. 7.30: 1'ousl

THE ROYAL BALLET,
Fri. 7.30: La Bayadnro; Triad, .Thr
r-riurts symphony, sot. T.SOflhe ftm-
Jnp ol tho Shraw. Mon, 7; tonctrto.

7C0 STALLS PROMEN:
1.-

&-ip avail, front i hour .3»Rfir .curtain
up. . 66 Am phi* acai«./ar-.ay-jjcEis.' on
talc from lu a.ta. on. day ot poef..

COLISEUM.
.
01-356 Sl6l

CCftdll card booUngl-01-240 '525*1

J

BEJAKT and lhe
BALLET Ot THE 2lrth TCENTURY
Lius. 3.0. Sal.' Mala. 5v0.

-
-. gotilqhl.

Tomor.. Fri. ft Snt: .'THE-TRIUMPHS
OF PETRARCH. April 18 H .21: CE
QUE L'AMOUR 1 ME. DIT/THE FIRE-
b»Q. April 22 *.25: OUtt.:FAUST.
<104 Balcony mmi» always avalfabld ,qn
day of pert. Tram TO* a.m. i ..

SADLER'S WELLS JH:, Rowfbery Aop..-
EAl. 8oT 1672". Untll JW. dnrlL
LONDON CONTEiVffQRARY

. .

DANCE ’TSEA’frtg1

Eves. 7.50, *Sa:.. TonMll
£ . I'oaiar. - Diary*.. U. Quo Was . Jitc.
Other. Harmonic*. Breakdown; Forest.
Tri. a Sau Netfui., step at a Tfenp. Troy-
Gtotc. Tu«- Nyropjeas, Stabat AJaier.
Knaatsln. .

> •

CONCERTS

YVJCMORE 'HALL. 055' 21411 . TotftphI
7.3L*. -CABRIfiLfl STRING QUARTET.

7.’<Gro«»b-Eeatfiovon:
FUgno.

Qua riots 5,

THEATRES.

ADELFHI TH3ATRE. Ul-356. .7611
7.50. Mats. Tlmra. 3.0p. 9=N.-' 4.00.

LOJfOOH’S BEST NfaMT.uur 1 *

SPECTACLE. CAFTIIAIIWt; TUNJ3S
AND- RACY COATiDY.*’—-People. - 1

IRENE ’ >
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL :

•• SLidX. SUMPTUOUS—atCNE 'HAS.
LVERYTlilNG.”—Daily EiUTMS.

INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDn: CARD
S0*3KINGS ON Ol-ffa* 7611

ALBERY. 856 5378. E7M. 8 Mala.
Thors. 5 Sots. 1 5 £ 8-15. sharp

NaJonal Thnauv ProducUoo
MICHAEL JAVSTON

EQUUS
Bv PETt/^i SHAFFER :

DIRECT! LD BY -JOHN UFXTER ..
“ STUNNINO & COMPEULINO.' Kid.

ALSWYCH. F-56 6404. Info S36 555J.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY in
rap ^-tmro. laday 2.3U & 7.oOr

Nidiols' - ..

PRIVATES ON PARADE '

Air Is frolic. -least and lun." The
Thnns • oprtur** unsuUablc for chlldmu
Oniy kigk- null. •

'

AMBASSADORS. M-ii 1171. Ev. 8. Tllo
2.J6. Sal. 3.50. H.oD. SeaU .21.75., ID
CS./yi or-Dnr.- Tdp price scat
NIGEL PA7HICK. MfYLLiS CALVERT
ISADLL DE VN , JENNIFCH HILAHY

PEN IS CANNON'S
EAR DADDY

*' THE MUST SirFSTAhT !-\L NEW
PL -A IN rot-.-N

'-—Obsert-r,
PLAY OF THE YEAR

fSocle ty V.CSI End Theatre Award *761

APCLLO. 01-457 3665. Dyerunoi B.O.
\i,m. Thur. S.o.-Sfl. 5f>* 3.-03
JOHN MILLS. JILL BENNETT

MARGARET COURTNEY. ROSE HIU.
RAYMOND HUNTLEY. A'TSROSDvT.
PHJLLFOTTS nq.1 7 :.N.A 'I'ALKER in

TTOP74CS PATTIOAN'S
SEPARATE TABLES

D'r. h*- HIGH7J:L BLAKC-MORE
THILITRICAL MAGIC.V—S.. fro.

ARTS THEATRE. 336 2132.
*- Tho haimiofi 8 i.i mins, in iho West

End "—E. Ni.ul.
T " n»Dpp-->'*'^
DIRTY LINEN

'Jon. jo TUUTi. K.5-3. Krl. * Sill. 7 &-
•*.1.3.

CAMBPIOCE. B‘.6 (MQij
Mon.-i liars, f!. l rl. S: Snt. 5.4a. E.-.jU

IPI TOMB!
•• PULSATING Ml IS1CAJ.."—E. News.

2ND C.RE.ST 1 EAR
Dinner Too-prlC*? Seat 27.SU Ind.

COMEDY *fll- roO 2-T7ET*. rvenlngs 3.0
Mai Diur. 3.Q. Sal. 3.3*1 * S.JJ

itlnrjr of nil ll.>75 -V.\%irdi.

BEST PLAY OF THE IT At?
Hj-livl BFVNE1T In Slniun C-Jf.W S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED
n.7«l**d bv Harold PINTER1

CRITESICN. **30 3216. Opens Tonight
3 1 7 .. % subj U. SJM. G-.-O A E.oO.
11

)
U
[>s|Ve Phillips. .Julia Lockv-Dod
P"t<*r Cl) ilv?." C.fr*.rt HiiwMns

• iiilaAnwu ScniiUr. Jirtlan ir-lirwi

in viichaol Peruawe' •» lt**w conirdV
SEXTET

Mat. WV
A CHOBliS LI5JE

*ivl'nln<J ,'

Snl. 3.0

1 RARE DEVASTATING. . JOVOUS
A-iTONiSHINO BTVNNE K."^r-S. Tljtfva.

Y01LD BEST HUSIC.1L Ot V.*7b.

DUCHISSS. 354 8215. Evening-. S.O.
Tr:. and Sal. 6.15 n-d y.O.

OF! ! CALCUTTA !

7TH

theatres

QUEENJS_ 01-734 1166. Ojions Aorll
HOW. BOX OFFICE OPEN

riunnu SLAKBLY. MICHAEL
5?51? 0HL.ROSEMARY LEACH- Ir'ALAN WC1CHOURN S NEW PLAV
JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES

•\M
;l-
a -

HEPEHT 3Q5 0707. Evenings R.oU

OVER 1,000 PERFORMANCES
. _5rd EGBTA1TCJ YLAH
LET ATT PEOPLE COME

, M AH ADULT MUSICAL
Never a duu momunt,"—J£- Neifch,
'flfi UcfcttB. held tor wlo at door.

ROYAL COURT. 730- - 1745. Un*
Saturday. Eves. 8. Shi. 5 A 8.30.

7.C4 Cnmpanv tn
OUT OF OUR HEADS

„ . _ by John McCmUi-
Som ShepaWs “ CURsC OF THESTARVING CLASS " opens April til.

round, house 267 256i
Aabnnal • Theatra presents ccuidt-nsud
t^jrsion ol mush fill iflonce Ilction
anow ILLUMihatus !

" Here h.
Genius Guardian, Limited. Season.
Onens SaL to 21 May. Eves 7 pin.
Tuesday at 5. Rooit now.
SAVOY . 536

Mate. 1V«d:-2
.3.!R

Sats. 5 &
ROBERT MOPUiY
JULIAN ORCHARD

1

In. BEN TRAVERS .

BANAWA JUDGE
HILAIUOLIS SUCCESS."—D, lei.

SHAFTESBURY. ulw 00*0.-
Pivta. ' from AprfT BOfh at 3.0. Onens *

II May at 7,0. Eiga.-8,Q. Mat; Tfutr. a
‘

01-856 6SMi.-‘

. Sat. 2.5*1. - .

WILFRID HYDE WHITE- ALFRED i
MARKS PETER ECAN JANE

DOWNS
Bl a Jiew. .pi«y byJGUS TlOMEWTLLLUf DOi.lt

ROLLS HYPHEN ROYCE
Dlreaed by Allan Davte

SHAW. 01*388 13fM. Opens 19 «
7.0. EVDB- 3-tl. Set. i>.U ft

PAT HAROLD
by A lea BloatUoin

ST. MARTIN’S. 336 1-415. Evs. 8. Sal,.
Mats. Tu.*s. 2. 45. Sai9, S' ft 8..

-AGATHA 1 CHRISTIE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUM
25TB YEAR '

STRAND. . 01-836 2660. _ Eyas. 8-u,
'

Mai. 7Kura. 3.0. Saw. a.dO ft 8.^0. •

NO SEX, PLE.ASE—
TVE’RE BRITISH

THE WORLD’S GREATEST
"

. LAUGHTER MAKER
TH. ROYAL, smuford, ElS. G54 0510

'

Thealrc jl Wortihiu presents GBR.
TucSLING Eft. 'Until Tucs. Eves. 8 p.m_

-Moslcul Art in liia Wild West. "A 1

lavr.Ly new show ". D.'Tal. 1

THEATRE UPSTAIRS 738, 2534
Thor. -,T. Sub3. 7.o0

.
I MADE tf

MA—TOP OF THE WORLD.
VAUDEVILLE 836 Vtt® }
Kvw. 8. Sats.-5r& 8. Mate. Tun- 3-45.

.GLENDA JACKSON
In now oiay by HUGH WHITEMORE

STEVIE
wlUl MONA VfASHBOURNE

TR E1TIEand VITER
Dtrue Ltd by CUFf ORD WILLIAMS '

Hl.\irLY HUTFJiD—AV WTSr,i,\B-
ING ACHJEVE.'IENT'' Fallx Barker E.N.

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317,
Evgs.. -8.0: WCd.. Sat/ 6,0 ft 8.45 -

• C2LLA BLACK -in

C1LLA. AT THE PALACE
With GUEST ARTISTES
A BOBBY OAZZLGR - OF A'
SHOW:”—Dally Irfegraph.

WESTMINSTER. .
<71-831 0283

'

. ONE" FRIDAY .

' ’

.1 ulav Tor Easter the music - veil -

wrag *'• o. To*. Eyrie, mi 7.*o. Mai*. :
- c. 1 < nvi. a. ft 6a 1

.. ^i-0., .
.

.

Brolfior Francis Opens April- Jv. .-

WHITEHALL. 1 Vil-o.30 6W2-
gerald harper, dlnah sheiujun.unnuiv nncj'irrnvnormlV ' nasuiSGTON

WILUAM DOUGLAS HOME'S
IN .

THE RED
” AU Ihc auJior'S fluccty and chamv 1 "

Dly. lei. . Gcnuinol}1 Fiuuwr •

-f lines. Direct .-ii by. Allan Davi
T If'nrl 1 OCvgs. 8.0. Wed. 310. Sat: o.O. 8-83 .

WYUDH&M'S.- 836 3028 Mon. -fri. H O
_ .Sdi3. aJS-and .8^0. ... - _

Maggl*1 Filrgiuuon. Gay Sopor
David Flrih ft t:*iUn R*'v in the..Firch si R'lUn R.-V

BRILLIANT. MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT " - 1 1

SICE GY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
GO TV- tCE.* 1

. S. MarteV. Punca.
GO 3 TfMkS. C. B.irtfM. N.Y.t.

YOUNG VIC 1 by'Old Me) 1
. fCT »i8M.

EvgJ 7.45. S4I. 3 ^ 7.45 Gu?-.t >

Jubilee Prod. TUB BALLAD 04=
'

Afcv
SALOMON PAVEY. A ttullcul
inrcied by cfi/ldren tor 1.1m
audiences. -

TALK OF THE TOWN. 754 5051. Fm*s»i
8.15. DRg..<Dance.-9.30 Super Krviu

RAZLlb DAZZLE .

awd.'at H'tf.m.
iVLATT SiONRO

Opens Mon. next:- WILMA HEADIN'*

CINEMAS

ABC 1 a 2, Sti.i fi_Mburv_Ave._5gu.8Uht

DUKE OF YORK'S. &>.%?VROf.'. ’Sftf-

T&'fiis
S
RA

>
MSbEN ' LYNDa

A EEDFUL -OF-

FOREIGNERS
,*• GENUINELY H J LAtilOIJS. ”—G <tn

.

Scale from M.5G to OVuO. also
Dinner Top nricaftfy'L/.u.lnc. .

Now In 2nd su*>S putting Vo.it

FORTUNE. 2238. M.nn. lb Frt. 8.
S..I. 5 ft R. Mat. Inur. at o
* x

-&!sm aas¥wr
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

SECOND GHfiAT YEAH- • '

4601GARRICK THEATRE 4

1

Evg-> 8 Frt-. SaLft.©,* 8.40
KlCHAHD BECKINdLALE ts

11 ildc f pUdlnnLv lunr>* .Mail.'Omwatai- 1

(h•* >lor* good lauphs linn any other
play tn London.”—^<Og*Mvj*. 1 •

NOW1

IN 2nd " OGlRAGEOUS \ EAR

; A
?

%TAR4S SORM^/aA ?. WK?4Kttllw/
2.0. 3. JO. li.l.U. . ...

2: BUM MUR' * fn . tv L, 1. ban. 2.L1T. '

*4.45.
ACADEMY ONE. 43T 2r*81 . tiBtyalU^

Hay s new iIlu. the middle MAH-.
1AA1. Prqn». 1.00. o,50. U.UU. 8>dl. .

ACaotMS TWOi 437 912V. iio:

iVfdersMv's THE man on the -

ROOF lAAl. Pga. 2.15. 4.2b.

ACADEMY THREE. 457 PLEA-..
SUPJ: AT HER MAJESTY'S (A

1

..

q.vV. h.od -m. ion. bat. 4.-j«*».

casino, uia Compton dtr--et 437
BATTLE OF PSfUtYAY 1A1. IN bl.K-
juHHLtliKu. Wkiiys. ft sun. at 2.C

S..55. Ail seats «2..'.SO end ti.

COlu mb IA.^ _ bnaiiMtnirv. Aye.- _ * 7 5.1

,

341.- I . JADUUMWUCKr 1A.1. Proei,. ,
12.30. & 13. 6.-5O. -8.10.

CUK4UN , Curzon 81.. .W 1. 4«U
SeCTIOM SPeClALE 1AI. A
bv. CUSTA-GAVRAS. KnpHSh
114)04. Dally al 2.0 iDtfl 3un. '

GLOBE. 01-457. .IVI2.. fivenlnqs 8.10:
Mat. Wed. 3.0. li.Oft 8.10^

PETER BARKWOR.TH.. PETER
JEFFERY A P5NGI.GPS KEITH. J'JHO
funnlect weman In Uic. X’oal.Eaa.

Gnd
DONKEY’S YEARS

MICH.VEL. _FRAVhS'S dellghlful

(.. 15 .m.f d ial.
». Toil. Crl. Rd. (530 '.*'•.2)DOMINION. _ , ....

CliorKi Gronson IroJi ihi>

RAID ON ENTEBBE
<A Coni. ‘ prose, dly. 1,-35. 5 50. J

ComcifV'T’ '—S
.
Standard. *• Two Man

of hurbiln 1
? Mushier. —Dally 1 llrror.

GREENWICH. Grooms HdL S.E.IO.
l=-.-v. lost I. 7..J1. Oven* Ton.or^ 71.0

f'R.VOi: "'BARlNEs GAYLE HUNNF
CUTT and IR0VOR HAVIER In
ADMIRABLE CRICHTON
Dn-rle.

722 -COl.

by
TH2

J. M.

HAMPSTEAD. _722 303... . MOT, at ’
SUhs. 8. ABIGAIL'S PARTY.

.
Oil-

>.L,:U and Directed by ^llkB Leigh.

MARKET iju "iiO-J. Lrenliias'
MjiI I'.'rrl 2.30. SaU 3.0 1 3.13

Google wmil-ftS John McCALLUM
Bill FH1SHI Cirva FRANCIS

Marlin .IAUV IS Jenny gUAYLE
in SO'i” iS*-( Mniqilinni's

Tire CIRCLE
" Tlu-airicol nneli.—ac.biq of Up
liigli**-, i>rd*-r — l.ut TiidU-r. D. Sldil.

HER MAJESTY'S. "Xt 4biJh. F.VS.

SliAUP. Sil-. 3.1.1. P in.-Wrd. V.
FTrtS ANGf'T.

LONDON'S N*5VV
SPRCTACL'LAR MUSICAL

FIRE AIvGF.L

KINGS HEAD. 82* l
r,lii. L nill May • •

Ton 'i 7..v* D’lr 0.50, Sh.ir.'ii E-joerl-
inre In IICCII At.S PI MYSTEHY. W-
LENi:e l- nE^nc. Thr-n Arnhina
WlPhi En|nrtJl*i'Mi*nl]l.* Ip'

,- I THE
RJCUCRIC5 OF PAULA H- THE WILY.

kteiC-R r.OAO THSATAE. 5-i_- 74HH.
Mon -‘I bur. »n.* tji. *. .*«!. ".ad
IKE ROCKY HORROR SHOW

NO', IN (1 S Tit HOCKING **T"1 R
’

' s.n.LYRIC. OI-.I-.7 ,7-vRn. _FvhH.Hh-
Y.if. V.eil. 5.0, Ml.- -S.O R.5U.

Judv C34NWELL. Mlcheel ALDHII1CE
THI-; j5ED r.nr.-JK E yesterday

8*. 15,-1 1 r,n*-t>
" Si*iJ Hi** fu.mi. .1 Lojn- dv in Lr>h-
fwi.- —D 'l . i. ' Will. Ml i-K
Colne :> jl it.ir Ll.’ilv C'.-errai.

1 iv| i w , >.nd* »"ril T*n

MAYFAIR. (Itee* 507 2*Ml.
Ltv. :» 1 i S.n *i i. H. Ii*. P. r.* i .rnii'

Itt'SA. FISH. STAS & VI
\ .i:rtni . sr,.,rM‘.n*i .imi \ita<:t>

6
'. v ”—M St-.‘. •• Uriitiaat “—D. lei.
I- al .-.i.i.i.iblo ii«r>igii; frur.1 '.1 ..**».

MERMAID. 2 14 7.1.76. Pond 2-lil 2<-75.
v>.-.-nl*i** lt*-il.. Am-

I

27Hi
OH. POSTER

Orl'inai Mu.-.'f.n vriSten by itennv
On-, n wllb L ^ mu-.lv and Ivrli.-i nf

r.OLE pfiR-IKH
E.-tfs. H.'i.

1

f- Sal. 5.0.
P1NNF7! Tiri.'FT t3,*i-. - 1

n.tfTiOhAL THEATRE. •*UR 2252
ODVriil.- 1 a-i ('.' 2.25 ’ i"(*d J:r lti.il 1 l<

7.-
r,‘i Talc* Irom i?,c V-cnea Wood hf

lli-rv *;!i i-an*- r hrl« r Ii-r Hot. uing.
I nn>vr. 7...-.1 JiiUi’v Caesar.
LVTT^LTO:*: lou t 7. ..7. Tumor. 2 50
r. 7..'.7 Sei'rocn; Farm hv A'. n ,'vLti-
l.DJra. n*.— iivj 11 -m 2i..7'i
-,12 I •• belli ihf-i'.res day ol n-.-rf Ire in.

cdfresi.bE: Tumor, ft r rt, 3 Sfmw
bc*r» Fields, a r.r- i.'j-

1

fci F:,,.i*in
t'olukoll. AH snals Cl i*v ij! in-rti
n* I. Ti). f.i i<.irk. Rovljumnl. ‘‘•JC
2' 7.

Tf. 7616OLD ViC
PROSPECT THEATRE SHASON

Upf-ni •Li'- S*.'*il Jcnr: Hiunii-t:
Y/ltr Mun'c: Vii'-.-- B-m’.lni.

tr-'-.T

b.IO. 8.5*«.
fc.'ir-ir.e, Irficester 3q, -fl.>7 TA'4.'.

N*j|f. iieri*. ah bvjis boui^bL- iur
(•i.-r u a.id ii.'i eon,.

1

S-iV.-bui. ft Ed Slur Mon. iU
LTie Iws oilier. U. a.ni.-7 p.m.
•l.iit. -«4I. ! nr hy POSt. THE EACLd
Mfti LAMDcp . _lV. -_PrpBS. d|».
12 .110. 2..1O. a.la, 3.15. Late show
Sal. 11.15 p.m .

-

C.". 1 a Clri-RA, Noll Hill. 727 .77*1.
MlrUBVIlUV' 1 CHIXAHATSU MO:iO-
GATA3I iA* iCruemcd i.over»<.
Frogs 12.30. 2.50. «.5»i. 6.35. O.iJS;.'.

ALL ACOUT .-a/E . f.l> 1 • ft MYNA-
SRECKeHrIDQE INI, 11.1:7.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 1 'GO
3252 1 . HCTWORK (AA 1
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A night at

IRCAM
Hie Pompidou Centre in the
Benubourg district of Paris is

a a iv open, as Paul Ovenr
recently reported after his
visit to the new home of the
French capital’s Museum of
Modern Arc Its musical wing,
Pierre Boulez’s subterranean
IRCAM, a centre for research
into the. component phenomena
of music, should have opened
at the end of 1976, but is still
a building site, though far
advanced since I was there last
Faster ; the opening is now
scheduled for September. •

Boulez had always planned
to inaugurate IRCAM with a
»«es of public concerts
devoted to tile music of rhic
century, it is now well in
progress, nine series each of
three concerts, sold by stib-

^ sc riprion, each series including
i an orchestral programme, a
chamber orchestral recital, and
a workshop evening.
Composers and interpreters are
being brought from all over
die world to Paris for this
year-long festival of music.

W. Even’ a Londoner must gaze
envioudy at the prospectus
for

_

one hope to slip over to
Paris for -a few of the most in-

i'
viting programmes. During my . _ . .

— -

: l

““"do Paolozzi :A New Brand of Brilliance, 1947, and, right, Franz Kline : Untitled, n, c.1952
every night of the week Ircam
had boohed Che Paris Conserva-
toire 'for a workshop jamboree
devoted to the soloist in con-

The Noblest Game
BBC 2

Stanley Reynolds
Looking back on the beautiful
but rather disastrous summers
England has had- at the hands
of the Australians, a 'certain
sceptical, indeed epical, smile
crept ac
tiie first
cricket on Monday on BBC 2. thing to read; AriortT talkToz nature oF wbsr they had to say.
John Arlott and the great fast -about cricket now 'seems to ber ^et .f^s is 1:116 fi*?1 10 P^0-

same chap as the Arlott of Lord’s Cricket Ground. Nor
*.u years ago. He has, I think, were we really served by Ariottdone too much broadcasting and giriog us yet another potted
the words flow a bit too easily, history of the game,' full of
"f,'

11
^HJ

b
f5SJ

ne ver? much a-, some great names from the
y "^Personality. He. past amd a lot of talk about iadoes not .sound like the same .rural origin,man writing about the same . .

game as he did, for example. - a cnctft fan, and some-
writing Cricketing Portraits ?31®s i>l.

a^'er
;
1 disappointed

published in the - earlv idQta ..®? bearing the oft-told tales. As
- ^ - fan of both Arlott and F. S.uiaeea cymcaj, some Arlott then on Maurice Tate a ™* o* both Arlott and F. S.

across the face watching
„ bowling on a sea fret wicket "Trueman, T was doubly dis-

'
S
L°*.

a lO^part senes on at Hove in 1926 was a beautiful by the mundane
i on Monday on BBC thing to read; Ariott talkinz nature oF wbax they had to say.
i Arlott and the great fast - about cricket now seems to be- ^et tllls 15 first of 10 pro-

bowler, F. S. Trueman, are only a shadow of his former Sraninies. They might possibly
hosting this story of cricket self. , improve. 'It

:

is very .bard rn
and although the episode was Chic could also say much the lnKfSine them getting any worse.

"gliTb £/'w5».
ft¥ 1° ft31^ same thing far Freddie True- For those oF us who considerto at 1116 man. That mao, hew those of us . cricket something more than

. agaml 33 «bo bad the good fortune to game, it wasiSemely -Srid"English. If it is such an see him in Ins prime, was poetry The fault is that Arlott and

v-i v
a

*i

lt
.* after a straiia.*s LiMee possesses any- closely connected with cricket.#£• tLjins Hke tbebeeutiful bowS K.ey^hav“|SSSi bri£West Indians were given their actaon that Trueman had. But so dose to ft and the thrill ami

?™ASddr
th
^i^

a
?A <»

0
«
e
-?nf

d<1 Trueinai1 t£«toy is,' like Arlott, the
,
poetry of lie game has

!5SI

serl“
lr * ^ 5™*?1^7 1£ranaaJi«r- them. SomeoITThouM

P. - . grama was point- out that cricket is dot
Arlott, of course, is marvel-, sawed weU by tiw sight of' played throughout the EngTish-]ous at talking about cricket, either of them waiSing on about, speaking irorid; there is' o lorm^ En«b^”e

1
ss of JMe or oftmders which is Ite, piW

t^
611 ™ ucll.of lt wirar a thrill it was walking where English isThe John Arlott of today is pot. dawn the steps to play at Frank spoken.

Tosca - -

Covent Garden

aunosc

William Mann
The seats in die orchestra stalls
area of the Royal Opera House

This Tosco, which will coor .ductioo ' more thau the allure',
r. ,-ic efteitue Prows are over, though she sang the role nicely.

srSrSSfifi aSsS5X“
<u« wi me Auvoi vima jiuusc appreciative interpretation oF n r;—

~

-

had been whisked away, leaving masterwork, responsive to dra- hp
n

riSI’
y,
nJow

C53Sly " Sun
l’

as
an area <vnen tn 701 nnrinln uhA niatir Truvrri nvvJ '*-**-*- — pe. descended the steps from

w* Wiiuouvw, nuu, ligUi, I'ldliz. 1VJUUUC. U LIUllCU, LL, C.iy.

Modish art of thirty years ago
open to 701 people who matic mood and orchestral
Aotr (nr *»,- Crt rziirt.Tr r, OrHtleineUtS

steps from

2JWIWMIUUV6, ^xtuju wi uu vi iciva^c- ®CCtHHprm*- ' g
'

. -r.
-*’ ' ——- —

lie floor aad witness die latest meat His flair and care could _f
nteJ

|
]Sence, even

revival of Puccini’s Tosca in often be noticed—at Tiwa’<
“ore of feeling, ia his account.

temporary music.

”dn the Saturday evening in Franz Hine is one of the best the latter are painted it
question, .five rooms ax the known members of the New
Conservatoire were being used. Yort School of painters whose
In the Mounet-Suliy Room work was loosely dubbed Abs-

there was a fine cellist. Ina trace-
.
Expressionist. He was

Joost. Tiro recent works were horn in 1910 in Pennsyl vacua,

Jhe iras pla^ng^undfcf duiL Unil’^itv’aiS^ent^a ywfiS fiSStioS^OtWa^aTiSt
C0“' in l947

-. ^

.

1S an <dd '(then) i^ii^compjete ‘prims ^ May) ^ tiW Vvto say they"cannot wcbot^BesTof ^helmnw! chunky-faced, pop-
i_. r^_r-

mi* t .^4.. j
1,1 rieAirations. Oriental artists are cover of Picture Post, dated In a mixed show at the Artists’ frfiord to next the Rovol Opera haw to rehux as well as hoiv to

n®raa»Hy clean-
out October. 2, 1943 with a picture Market in the Warehouse Gal- House, or that they can never inspire. :

niaoea and exemplary in verbal •

'

-SFftSr ^TOSJTS-JE
2**S. %£_ brisTfe not but not, .

- Robert
Aitken was playing a

,

piece ; that involved
raucous octaves (brilliant), condition in 1962.

singing and playing at the I .
Although his

-s KlaiS «3Wttsir
brilliants condition in 1962.

,s
>

a “‘ea*ly ironic juxta- prints into a relief sculpture.

_ at the Although his work \vas
position an the cover itself, for This does not reaDy succeed.

same Sane, an old trick feebly sl
}
M™ ia the mixed exhibitions Eduardo Paolozzi’s earliest «Tn

PSfe having seen ihe on- ,

bronghtoff, and playing with l American art seen .in Lon! -conges Le ofteT ronSdS ^SSueA„^ poals.m piace since last writ,
|
tomorroiv.

Petor fi-hnes. Fnust/and fom- of^prS su6 slim
Mr Glossop, and be pro-

drow on plastic'hos—whi^d ^ in. the lie' Fifties "Si STfiKS been STkaBBT3 t^in hSf^^h^Te^round by an accomplice. ®arly Sixties, he .has never had English Pop Ak. 1^1947^49 be moSntS and a diSSm «M7dial .. Portal, a splendid a retrospective in Britain. The lived in Paris and got to know exploded view of a niece nf
claimettist, was playing ilk Mayor Gallery is now showing Tristan Tzara (as weft as Bran- SchSry Stla^ed on to it

Giacometti). Tzara P^d^J^ely rilnfi h£
ss-i Jar ,ssssr asL-'&rizrMgSgnranous W-toOtaj. ftes h- H-U. Irnst. is *«

already an ironic juxta- prints into a relief sculpture, different baUet programmas are . Jackiu^ihe real Tosca thoiS ^
olce c^^y. wth an

position in the cover itself, for This does not reafly succeed. m syllabus for these proms, (the lxtchy Dim suits Tuv hpr t^r bJade
» wh65 he PIay* the

under the picture is the cap- Although having seen ihe on- as weU as another Tosca ter). She suggests dievnuth Gvsa care 80d
;,r

sensibility this will be a mar-

fig

ide

toned microtones and strident
chords '(faked by over-blowing
in a.manner now common in
new music). The Organ Room
was usurped, by a singer, Carol
Pkmamura, whose legato vocal
technique deserved better than
die music, expressive speech
song;- mostly demanded or her,
I stayed some time with her,

thus missing the piano recital
|

somewhat
by Carlos Alsina and Herbert
Henck, of . which friends
reported favourably. But die
brass department in Salle
Gabriel Faur6 coifed and held
me, with the astonishing,

’

now welHenown, artistry o

lag -of the maqnettes when
they were shown at che'Marl- I NPO/Navarro
borough Gallery I found that
the. height of the ceiling and | Jr estival Hall
hence its distance from the
spectator's eye does enhance
rbe^irinblike quality of the

and anxiety of Zeffirelli’s pro-

Though

Max Hardson

eogroms their, technique like A&j inWs mn^on Pa^
inflated version of Oriental tozzi would probably have seen Astaire and Rogers, but Pao-

* vears Darlmo- nWnmnnlsaA. kr TI.. 1 s I - ...

The Spanish con doctor Garcia
Navarro began his London debnt . „v
concert with a lively, accurate Spanish musics The outer move-

over-casteful and
empty compared with the more
impassioned end desperate
works of Pollock or De Koon-
ing.

. The smaller scale of the
works on paper at the Mayor

more
signature over

younger, the Conaerto lacks the bSS^cJUSj tv ' Tsubjective tensions, the under- turaM
T«3b was mcê

current of strong feeKntthat 2S5“ ^ ^
.
Navarro, and

Falla imparted even to a* little senririvTrb ^

^

-
bow

piece, like the “Ritual Firp- i
en

- -
v
f ,

orcbestranon is, a .

Dance ”, and seems to reoresear
a poa

U often missed in the
a more primitive - sta-’e ' of 2

pera
-
house 5*6n one’s atten-

On the other hand, he
theatrical

dances, from

peL.pl^ing by turns, often
nidi taped accompaniment.
Both . excel in straight bravura,
tiny play two -notes at a time
in tone (solo, not in duet).
B«h pfey. especially Mr Bobo,
mm a lively sense of humour,
valuable asset; and with com-
plete devotion when the music

-is serious.

The final part of the concert
ira a new ensemble piece
onto Open score by Frederic
Rzewski based on a Kentucky
"WSMJB ; it was partly scored,
part improvised, with some
decent ideas, too much repeti-

and no idea of when
to. -stop. The pastoral sections
were pleasant, the melodic
jjgds. too, and the combination
or instruments. Rzewski bas a
nature, still fertile mind, not
jet. stSf-cotiOmD =d.

. , . , , . . „ , performance of die “Ritual ments of the Concierto, in par-
e otner

.
^and, be

pHS? Market Fire Dance”. It is a colourful, ticular, are no more than pe^y thea^icaI

^i
kS

-rt

lSC
i

1 ^ Straightforwardly intense piece inconsequential chatter for FaHa’s Th? from
,jewelry) that gave the New- Philharmonia guitar and orchestra, though Cornered.

own. coiloges and "montages a piece "oFmid-FortiM*'norn^
r

^,
oae Orchestra no trouble, yet which -<nth Narriso Yepes as soloist “ Esbana”

^bneris
made in the late Forties. It gr^ (^eSah^ro^SSS Si In

seem
? the music for the they were b^utifally played, as the “en'dTen iSln

baC
Th^was a period in some ways a magazine) Paee from a vif7 exorcism it accompanies in El such stuff often is. It must -be niere ic Kn-w«-

-

JS
-

Bga.

.

b
o
est

hjs
d’

PSed
u

?o-*•*--*- * w-“ w- ssssrwta
aod s‘-=— SStJJS«.rid worts by Frenchmen, can hoW » tU«L

°

i.i i>i . :
m \ uim. tiic in

« •* - • * — —- —a *- aho iiivC many of eq£ Dadaists has now been dosscssaH hv

<^J^on~'thrMbonl
I

hkKgi^ASricT^i to S^f'hS^^^^pJSSfy -hS^ on **
1

American plications. Some dressed woman on a l^Ttile “LiSSS

and De
impression

a corn-
exhibition

rierto di Aranjtrez "after getting
back to Madrid from a long
period in France.

Early works like Cat and of these eariv raHa-eTtam be Pr6h«sive exhibition of
"

Skw-S sc srs.'SssffiB.s coWriMWicrBii™i -s-j-

Cologne’s Golden Age of art
popular

stack and
synthesizer.

urban hip listener touch of the poet about this'c “ acousti- unfiamboyant ^ian, which
Gne Puts him in a class with Kristof-
pro- fersen and Merle Haggard,

an modern
^ lacks their Mow-

.The debut of Crystal' Gayio

For those inclined to think of
old German art as invariably
harsh in manner and grim in
purport, a -visit to the loan ex-
hibition, Late Gothic Art from
Cologne, how on view in London
at the National Gallery has sur-
prises in store. Little eno ugh is

England

ART GALLERIES

WEALTH OF- THE
.WORLD. Until 1 OcL.

Kss?- iS-5- Suns. S.30-6, ErcccL’t:
jug8, and Kona frrrni 25
f^fc-05 Joiy and 1S-26 Sepi: 3-3
A$rn nUns bn Tore clonJno

n«UHn»&- 9H)m DE o^RHA'N
imVIKS.8- _ UnUJ 26 Jane.
3*f*H®Wi_Wl |MTHIC5 Until 19
JgJ-fjWMya 10-3. Suns. 2.30-0

usually to be seen in
of ihe products of Colo&ie’s
golden age, from about 1400 to
1500 AD when it was- the largest

W*ll* -m jr i
city in Europe and one of the

WHJiam Mann j
most prosperous. The paintings,
carved sculpture, illuminated
manuscripts, stained glass and
textiles, coming mainly from
the W&Uraf-Richartz Museum
and the Schniitgen Museum at
Cologne, with some loans, from
other sources and contributions
from the National Gallery’s own
collection, show the

.

radiantly
peaceable ' atmosphere, the
gentle treatment of devotional
subjects and the idealization of
feminine types that distinguish

a school hardly known -outside
its owp region.

In- their akarpieces for
Cologne’s abundance of
churches and panels for private
chapels, the

.
city’s painters

shared -some general character*
isties mth others elsewhere in
fifteenth-century Europe. The
liking for brilliant colour and
fine and decorative detail de-
riving from the

_
illuminated

manuscript was, widely enough

eaW-Y watercolours at
. . OOBBOLDS MILL

y|??L, woits to jrepnubie artuu
Conslamn . Cozens,

.
the

SHW»>^.1he Cjvroas. Cb

Mytonl' nichm-irtd Jlusldn.
some nnnnuis; April to

6 every day. Mon)a Eleiah.
Isear Larenjura). Tel. 1M45#

SHELTON PICTURES
14 Old Bond St.. W.l.

"1-491 TW8. EXHIBITION OP18TH
"<) CENTURY PRINTS. Until
jq^Ashl Moa.-Frl. 10-3.30. Stw.

1aa „ FINE ART SOCIETY
1

vuEEJ°®d St.. W.l. 01-639 BUS.
.THREE SCOTTISH COLOURISTS

GALLERY, South Bank.
§£• 1, (Arts Council i . ACHES MAM-

GALLERY.
w.'-- ’—ftB Council - - mjanca r——

~

ffl-IAH STEPHENSON.- EDWARD
_SXPERIMEHTAL

,
FILMS:

iKKNyMTOF.. URtll 34 April. A dra.
10p all day Mon. A 6-8 Tuea.-

te igiEf
io-a - Frt- * sat-

IMPORTANT_ CALLERY. . ,nrVn ..r..
1*5* 2WS CENTURY WORKS ON
r*PER. Mon.-FrL.. 10-5 . Satnnlacs
1&1- «t 3U Breton Street. wTl.

493 1573/3.
34 Davies -St..

J^-j- .*99
,
50oB. Original joints by

Matlwe, HlreTric.
UUJOROUQH, 6

W.l.
.QUINTERO

pxlnllnga end di

Albemarle St.,

^ Lo^pn'^fwnor^iinill^Aurtl 33Mon. -Frt. 1Q-S.30. Bat. iQJiaTao
'OORLAND GALLERY. 33 Colt Si.,
ft.l. 01-734 6961. ArtlM. Natnrallst
•PffiJNN. by Georg* L^g*. Unul

brtl 31 . Mon-Jbi.. 9.5

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS,_-Ah Brilliant Year

tt-raa
no.o»_ Sdondara and unui 1.03 p.m.

RYON GALLERY. 41 Dover St.. W.l
'

Print B^lbraoti by Lionel Edwards
«pd PJhcr arum. Until April 21*

.
Mon.-Fii.. V.0O4 .

'1LOEMSTEIN:
prints and
days 10-6

UTAMARO,dm •

sat

Salectad

iu^> n— 10-13 .30 .

Extended to MnJ April. 14T New
Bond Sbwt, London. W.l

music had IS hours to ‘display Band^^o^^Sefeatured^mli
1 st“t^d a sqod*deal of audience

its carnival charm,
.
colour, hS£d £ fidl tj *S!l

exatTeDL A strong-voiced,
bathos, pathos and changes gSSrist^ AJbm^LeS £

ppea^1* young anger, she has
during the weekend at the SSs ht toppS a mSrireSoS Sf™ attention in
ninth Interaattonal Festival of vein of fusion ?e ?tatis - is promise
country Music About 25 SrbnS^ofsSSHtvS;^ here In abundance. DonEverly,
American and English acts arSt w*10 with . his brother PbiL

London
debuts
Edita Gruberova ' is

' already

SSHStvS SsStiBW ''gaS-S-SB sw=fjii&ir^
brighj sh4ly ionised, &\ Zn^!uiu<i%3'o£d 01 uaa,umm -.1.™ eTm!,lg

U„ni:,L —-r— “ ui UEnglish acts and homespun vocansm brother Phil,

? refreshi^”
i

K^iesty.
C1U1

j^u:ing ' ^yed ® ^^c role in Rocka-

Se varied of^lo^de^anded jJSU _The Daiard’s haa^dapping merely compensated:* ' for ti^e

perhaps, bur the highs ulti-.

fisrsta^ftraans sassrs®® "E'-tssslzjz
with which she characterized yms At . another extreme

,was the

— ..---.j JL-u-uu-a
still out there in the cow.witn wmec she characterized j0T{irrj

J “ j, “ • «-«»nier extreme was the .pasture. Ifs as dvnamir w‘
tiie various distinct feminine s9^° smger-gmtarist vital ever, -weving*“w »V4^WO VUOLU1VL AVUlMiiUv I • fl ~

. T_ m- . * - ” -ftlllUUm VllLM AS M7AT ,
. .1

types she portrayed in Richard !

JJlflueDce9 t*ac have been con-
.
Mickey Newbury. There is a modem FM .r.

J

Strauss’s Brentano Lieder Op I .... . .

*""" "
' 111

'

' — ' '

68, a cycle df great technical
1 ww "'Vv' 'k X “ A'" '

distributed to be called inter-

national. The artists of Cologne,
however, were distinct in their

cultivation of tbe so-called
soft style ” which may be

taken to describe the refine-

ment of pictorial treatment, and .

extending to- the smoothly-'
rounded and innocent features
of female saints and angels.

What it has- been possible .to

term the “ Cologne face " can
be studied in the features _o£
Saint Catherine of Alexandria
and Saint Barbara in the two
pfanels from

.
the same altar-

piece, divided between the
Wallraf-Riehariz Museum and

'

the National Gallery, the work
of Stephan Lochner, the one ..... , .

painter

.

j
of -this anonymous

.

.

Stephen Lorfmer : Saints Marie, Barbara and

"5KS;VaJZL* Luke, from an aitarpiece -

the Kings in Cologne Cathedral tion are close in cfaaract^- to siori. Influenced by the examplewas seen with admiring wonder <+.a annaiin xt > i

•
>**'
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by Albrecht Durer, was a cen-
tral master who -gave a lead -to

others, sculptors as well as
paipters. Delightful examples

.
of wpod sculpture in the exhibi-

tse angelic types of the painted of tbe Nethertendidi' masters, is
alrarpieces. The tendency.;of strikingly illustrated • in the.'

painters in the later years of work .of “The Master df the

the century to seek" --more
Barth°I^“>fiw Aitarpiece ”.-

realistic and dramatic expres- WlxIuaJH rGaCHlt

difficulty. -Her ability to reach
tiie heart of the words as well
as the music was also, apparent
in

1

projections 'of . diverse
Scbdbert Goethe heroines, such
as Migoon, Suleika, and Klar-
chen. Mozart, pieces, too, such
as “ Als Luise die Briefe ihxes
ungetreuen Liebhabers . ver-
teminte”, were dramatized to
exactly the right degree.
As might be expected of a

pupil of Szigeti and- Menuhin,
Andrew Waddoson’s technique
is secure^ his interpretative
ideas fully thought out. An
excellent sense of line was evi-
dent mi Bach’s Sonata No 2 for
unaccompanied violin,', and a
tone which if austere was
always singing. The verv taxing
Fugue attained an eloquence
only • slightly marred “by a
-memory lapse. Howard Fergu-
son’s Sonata. No 2 is distin-
guished in ' thought and style,
and. includes passages whose
tightly-woven intensity is im-
pressive, as well as some dark
and - introspective moments.
Both- here and in Prokofiev’s
at once 'suave and piquant Melo-
dies Op 35b Mr Watkins’s
vigour was admirably matched
by That of his pianist, Gordon
Back.-

Max Harrison

iverpool's new-. .

conductors —
Mr. Walter Well has -been
appointed principal copdxutdr
and artistic adviser, of tiie Royal
Liverppol Pbilhannonic Society
for three years from September
L .1977. . He will succeed Sir
Charles Groves, who has-been
musical director since 1963.

. The society has also appoin-
ted Mr Simon Rattle as- asso-
ciate conductor for three years.

Musicians as
6
informal

salesmen’ -
.

amourrt a British or^estra has The musicians, say Rank of forei^i tour spohsoraMp. A
ever received for such an over- Xerox, will not be expetted to, future W is rfraady beine ;

seas series. • -- go as far as saying.; “-Use opr planned,
Mr Mkhad- Kaye,; managing- copiers for your scorW” - never-

jts
~

24- davx awav
^rectw of the IfiO, sa’d. yerter- tfaejess, tfiere is to. be a “ tehch- bepnning.on May 3, the orch2
day : This is new and differ- m " at ihe Hemy Wood HaH on- era gives 19 Concerts in Gee-Bntish company, which is’spon- ent in that never in my experi- Saturday to .tell them about the many,-Hunearv CzeriiOSlovaida.

soring part of the ’onchestra’«.
(
ence op both sides .of the. fence product YubikI^

European tour, tins year. Rank has there -been an
-

.overseas^

Members of die London-. Sym-
phony Orchestra wrl! become
“infbrmai safestnen” for the

Xerox is contributing £40,000- -spoisored own- so totally

towards the ea&sern;: section of planned -and' over, .so long , a

the tour, the greatest single period.*'

• Yugoslavia, Austriaand Switzer-

« could aet iie immld fa gna eomiucBr,, Cteudio
» much more integrated policy Abbadib and ' Colin Davis.
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Bernard Levin

At least Spain now has the chance to reject

a different form of dictatorship

Why the opium poppy

may bloom

and strawberry beds

lie fallow

Ex Iberia semper aTvquid novu

Not so long ago that strange,

square peninsula was the most

stable political area on earth,

its two governments headed by

the two longest-surviving of the

world's dictators; one of them

iad held power* for nearly 40

rears, the other for even longer,

indeed, beside Salazar and

Franco. Tito was a newcomer

and Mao an upstart; Hitler him-

self, on their scale, bad come
and gone in an eye-blink, and

even Stalin’s rule had lacked

endurance. ,, , .

What is more, although it

was generally recognized that

rule as personal as that of the

rwo Iberian dictators must in-

evitably Iced, on their death,

to a period of considerable

danger (« the very least) for

their two countries, the impli-

cations were scarcely faced

elsewhere; it seemed almost as

(hough the expert analysts bad
become hypnotized into a sub-

conscious belief in the immor-
tality of the Spanish and
Portuguese tyrants, a belief

desperately and tenaciouslv

held by the dictators themselves,

driven to it as they were by
their own fear of death, itself

demonstrated, in their obsessive

refusal to hand over to even
the most trustworthy successor.

This fear throws an interest-

ing light on tiie minds of those

vAvO wield absolute temporal
power. The very same reluc-

tance to face the inevitable,

with exactly the same conse-

quences, can be seen today in

Yugoslavia; even the commenta-
tor* have the same curiously
detached air, as thourii specula-

tion on what will follow Tito's

death has no practical nurpose,
because the question is never
wing to arise. Tito, like F^nco,
has had to. convince himself that

has' own imminent extinction

may somehow be postponed if

he continues to behave as
though it will never haooen.
f Considering the pbvti'-al

courage undeniably novesssd bv
both of them, this timor mortis
can hardly be explained in o*her
than tite psvcbojWUtical terms
that I ?m normally careful rn
avoid. But the conclusion is

surely obvious: Franco and Tfo,
with their striking ymilarties
of character and retime, both
long ago realized in their hearts
that their political systems were

The great dictators : Hitler, Stalin, Tito, Mao and (below) the most enduring of them all, Salazar and Franco.

built upon sand because they

ignored the deepest truths of
human reality, and since their

own deaths thus came to symbo-
lize the impermanence of their
political philosophies, they were
obliged to shut out me possibi-

lity from their minds.)
The Thousand Year Reich

lasted for twelve; the Portu-
guese dictatorship, believed im-
pervious to earthquakes, was
swept away In a single day; and
now Spain — Spain 1 — moves
step by step towards democracy,
where hardly more than a year
ago the flag of Franco's rule
still flew without a single rent
in its fabric.

Step by step Indeed; no stud-
ent of politics, let alone his-

tory, can fail to rub his eyes
in wonder at the news that
Franco's own political organi-
zation, through which he had
wielded such absolute and un-
questioned power, has now been
dissolved. The suppression of
the Mouimento must have
come, to Spaniards, as would
the news that the Equator had
been abolished; nothing could
have better demonstrated the
determination of tbe King and
the provisional government to
fulfil tbeir promise to move
Spain towards true political

freedom.
But an even more astonishing

action was to follow: it was
announced at the weekend that
the Communist Party of Spain
was to be legalized, and per-
mitted to contest the forthcom-
ing elections. The Government
had clearly (and understand-
ably) come with considerable

Teluctancc to this decision; at
first, in a sublimely Wilsonian
evasion of responsibility, they
asked the Supreme Court to

rule on the question. The
Supreme Court, however, which
was no more eager than most
people (£ except Socrates) to

drain a poisoned chalice, ruled
firmly that it had nothing to do
with them, but was a purely
political matter. Tha Govern-
ment ponderer c week, then
nerved themselves for the de-

cision.

Little, guidance was available

from precedent. Such questions
did not arise—they had no time
to—in Portugal; iu the super-
ficially comparable Federal
Germany, which banned all

totalitarian parties, Nazi and
Communist alike, tbe origins
and position of die new state

meant that its problems were
unique. Spain was on her own.
We can dismiss the argument

that the Government’s promise
of freedom for Spain i.rold
have been sho’-.i: up as
mere deceit if the Communist
Parry had remained banned.
For a democratic country to

suppress a totalitarian organiza-
tion, except in times of crisis

as grave as war, would certainly

weaken the democratic fabric
itself. For a state which has
not known anything like true
liberty—though of course Spain
has long had a degree of free-

dom ftr. greater than that oF
any Communist country—for
over a third o F a century, and
is moving away from totalita-

rian rule, the legalization of a
party pledged to impose a
totalitarianism of its own pre-

sents a dilemma of a different
order altogether. (It will be
surmised from the way I put
it that I am less than wholly
convinced of the genuineness, of
the Spanish Communist Party's

conversion to democracy. Such
a surmise would be correct.)

And yet the risk surely bad
to be taken. Not because a
refusal to take it would have
displeased the Spanish Commu-
nist Party, nor because that or-

ganization speaks for a consider-
able number of Spaniards. Nor
was the risk justified on mere
balance - of - disadvantage
grounds, though probably the
campaign of subversion and
even violence likely to follow a
refusal might well have been
more damaging ro Spain than
open Communist political acti-

vity, including proselytising and
participation in the elections.

For what would have been
implied by the choice of the
alternative''? Obviously— but
this is not verv important—that

the present rulers of Spain fear

for the success of their slow
march to democracy. Well they
might ; it is not only the threat

from a legal Communist Tarry

they must fear, but a reaction

from the embittered Francoists

who see tbeir power vanishing,

and are tempted to try to seire

it back before it is too late.

But there is something deeper.

Tbe argument that underlies

a fear of lifting the ban on cuch
organizations as the Commu-
nist Party is one which impli-

citly rests cn tbe unfitness of

Spaniards to sample tbo wine
of democracy without dilution.

Ironically, it was the argument
used for’years in countries like

Britain by the fellow-travellers

of Franco, and it is exactly

parallel to tbe one used by tbe

defenders of Mr Vorster, the

apologists for communist states,

and the supporters of black

dictatorship in Africa.

Democracy, we are told, is
“ not suitable for ... fill in to
taste. The Russians have never
known democracy, and besides,

tbeir temperament is such that

they wouldn’t even want it. The
Chinese are even more remark-
able people—they actively

despise and indignantly reject

(all eight hundred million of
them) such disgusting notions as
free elections and a multiplicity
of published opinions. In South
Africa, of. coarse, the black
population, charming in its way,
is utterly childlike, by no means
ready for even a limited say in

its own life. As for Africans in
one-party Tanzania, one-party
Angola, one-party Mozambique,
one-party Ethiopia, one-party

—

well almost every black-ruled
African state—they have the
opposite quality; they are so
astonishingly sophisticated and
mature that they realize bow
unimportant are the forms of
democracy, which can safely be
left to the effete Europeans
while they prosper and advance
under the autocratic rule of
tfatir black bosses.

And so the Spaniards,

emerging from the long twilight
of Franco’s rule, must first be

taught to cherish freedom. Jest

they cast it away without
realizing its value.

I do not believe it. I believe

the Spanish people, like those
of East Germany and Iran.

Rhodesia and Cuba, Libya and
Vietnam. Tibet and Argentina,
are capable of forming their

own sound judgments on a
T3oge of political choices, be
it never so wide ; even if it is

so wide that it includes totali-

tarianism of both left and right.

The Portuguese people very
nearly fell into the grip of
Communism; bur when, in the

(

nick of time, they were given
j

the opportunity to vote for or :

asainst the Communists, they
!

voted overwhelmingly against.

The situation in Spain is con-

s'.derably mere propitious than

it was next door, and I do not
believe that the Spanish people
will choose differently. I am
glad they will now have tbe

chance to demonstrate as much.

£- Times Newspaper* Ltd 1977

There are strawberries growing
in northern Thailand and two
West German policemen on
duty in Afghanistan. The con-

nexion is opium because the

strawberries
.
were ‘ planted os

a substitute crop for the opium”
.poppy and tbe policemen are

advising the Afghanis on better

control of the drag. ;

However, ths-e ore now fears

that there may soon be Untie

money for future - strawberry -

crops or peripatetic policemen.

The two projects were 'financed

.

from the United Nations Fund
for Drug Abuse Control but

this conduit for .'international

cooperation against drug abuse
is facing financial crisis.

The latest report of. die
International Narcotics Control

Board warned : “ There is a
grave danger disc multilateral

assistance will be curtailed if

international bodies and in par-

ticular the Fund fail so obtain

essential resources from a grow-
ing number of donors ; this

would be a severe blow, to

international narcotics control.”
The blow could come later

this mourn cn Capitol HU in
Washington if a number of
congressmen fulfil . their
threats to

.
cut back American

contributions to the fund. •

The .way they see it the
Americans have been picking
up tbe bill benefiting other
countries who also have drug
abuse problems, but are reluc-
tant to dig into their pockets.
On a recent tour of Europe tbe
congressmen castigated a num-
ber of countries for tbeir paltry
contributions.
There is no doubt the United

States has been far and away
the biggest contributor.
Between the fund’s foundation;
in 1971 and 1975 the Ameri-
cans gave $15m out of a total

of 519m in either contributions
or promises. The next largest
contributor was Canada with
S60S,000 while die United
Kingdom was some way down .

the list with S355,000-
Given the size of the Ameri-

can drug problem—last year
President Ford, estimated there
were 5,000 Americans dying

mutually from drug abuse—it
is not surprising there has
been a large commitment It is
evenness surprising when one
considers ' the creation of the
fund because the current fur-
ore about Sts, cast shows the
Americans hoist by tbeir own
petard.

4
v

The fund originated with the
Nison ' administration in Wash-
ington and not the UN building
in New York. President Nixon
and his advisers wanted to get
at the roots of- die drug prob-
lem but they found a number
of key countries in die Third
World were loath to accept
funds and diplomatically em-
barrass themselves. The fund
became the vehicle for Ameri-
can dollars.

Since then It has become a

major instrument in a policy

of fighting drug abuse on an
international level. The fund
has achieved important work in

setting up . crop substitution

schemes iu a number of coun-

tries. In Turkey an American-
inspired ban on the opium
poppy crop failed but tbe fund
was used to set up successful

controls for a legal crop to

supply the world’s needs for

codeine.
But it has also received abuse

for promoting projects of
dubious value with too few. con-
trols on expenditure. Its critics

point, for example, to a project
tor organizing drag abuse statis-

tics for countries with few statis-

tical facilities. The end result
was too sophisticated for most
developed countries to manage.
The problems of account-

ability and budgeting control at

an international level have been
a major subject of debate for
tbe past two years -and have not
helped attempts to spread the
financial load.
But most countries have had

.

to plead economic restraint. The
trouble is that any saving now
may prove to be very expen-
sive in the long run. In 1971
Western Europe could smugly
plead that serious drug abuse
was largelv an American prob-
lem. In 1977 that is no longer,

the case.

Stewart Tendler

Czechs: still in the grip of the graveyard Britons in a tight spot
Why is Czechoslovakia, after
eight years of “ consolidation ”
still waiting in vain for more
liberal policies ? Why has every
attempt by the opposition toattempt by the opposition to

launch a dialogue with the
ruling circles ended in an
escalation of police terror,
accompanied by a bate-filled
smear campaign? Why is the
regime so touchy when accused
of failing to give its citizens
basic human and civil rights?
Why has its reaction to
Charter 77 been based on the
same old recipe : intensive
police action combined with a

dock back 10 or 20 years to
the very situation which gave
rise to the political crisis of the
sixties and to the Prague
Spring, which was its result. By
doing so they have paralysed

and civil rights can only be yet
move infringements of thosemore infringements
rights.

If what the Prague propa-
ganda machine said in January

society and jeopardizing its

future politically, economically

were really so, if this were just

a case of a small group of

people trying to defend their
own narrow interests, there
would be little to get excited
about Injustices and wrongs
can be found in any society. But
in Czechoslovakia it is the whole'
of society that suffers, and it

is its very future’ that is at

stake.
'

Czechoslovak society as a
whole rejected the teoafitarfan

regime in 1968, demanding a
reformed, democratic, pluralis-

tic system. The ruling class

had to resort to a massive
application of power to sup-
press this movement : in the
years that followed it succeeded
in enforcing or buying the

obedience of some, inducing

propaganda campaign, in the
mass media reminiscent of
Goebbels, Stretcher, and the
atmosphere of the fifties with
their political show trials ?
In 1968 Czechoslovakia

attempted to introduce pro-
found structural social reforms.
This process was violently inter-

rupted by the Soviet invasion in
August that year. Thus
foundered the attempt to rescue
the nation from the spiritual
consequences of two decades of
totalitarian rule and a system
imposed on die country from
abroad, which was in keeping
neither with the requirements
nor the traditions of Czecho-
slovakia.

.
The profound crisis that gave

rise to the Prague Spring baa
not been resolved. Czecho-
slovak society remains sick. The
country was occupied, the poli-
tical, economic and JegaJ re-
forms scrapped and condemned
and those who supported them
turned into outcasts in the
Czechoslovak version of apart-
heid. Free speech^ and the
expression of public opinion
have been suppressed, educa-
tion forced into the straitjacket
of conformity.
The people who today ride

Czechoslovakia have tried to
impose the “calm, and order”
of the graveyard, putting the

and morally.
This ruling class has driven

society into a Hind alley. Their
sole aim is to stay in power as
long as possible and to main-
tain the status quo at all cost.

In this situation, the question
Of human and civil rights has
become crucial. The very sur-

vival of the system depends^ on
their suppression. The regime
feels (indeed if) in mortal
danger if it admits that the
citizens of Czechoslovakia have,
for instance, the right freely to
express their opinions, and
freely to assemble and organize.
It is in mortal danger once it

loses the ability to enforce
obedience by the threat of loss
of employment, of barring entry
to secondary school and uni-
versity for the children' <jf

numerous' citizens^' and' the
many other means it resorts to
for this purpose..
That is why even the -slightest

attempt at voicing an opinion
at variance with the party’s
monopoly of “truth”—a col-
lection of poems, a novel, a
pop song, a leaflet informing
people or their rights in an
election, a letter from a group
of relatives demanding the
release of political prisoners, or
a petition such as Charter 77

—

literally touches the - central
nenrolls system of the totali-

tarian regime. That is why^ every
expression of civil or spiritual
freedom acquires the guise of
an act of opposition even when
its originators have no such
intention, as in the case of
Charter 77. That is why tbe
regime’s response to a demand
that it should respect human

apathy La others, and depriving
many* among tbe rest of hope.many among tbe rest of hope.
These methods of manipulation
have, however, turned against

the rulers, "who realize that
they lack the support of the
population. They are afraid of
what the silent, seemingly
apolitical and consumer-minded
majority might do if granted
fundamental human mid civil

rights.
This majority is tbe. sub-

merged, larger part of the ice-

berg. They have fitted their

teeth and adopted the mimicry
of offhdoHy procJasxned lies and
hypocrisies in order to leed a
comfortable life, bat also

because they can see no other

a out. Afraid to lose the
they have, they turn up

at sham elections, attend May
Day parades, put out Soviet
flags, and some even sign state-

ments condemning Charter 77
: without so much as having read
it. But in private they grumble
and listen to foreign radio

stations to find out whet is go-

ing on abroad as well as in their

own country. In their sub-
conscious there is a growing
anger and hatred directed at

those who humiliate them and
.
at themselves for allowing

themselves to be humiliated
and corrupted. This is the
explosive charge waiting for the

next acute outbursts of crisis.

The tip of this iceberg arc

the people trilling to take the

risk of saying “ no ”. They are

neither political fanatics, nor

are they all intellectuals. They
share an awareness of their

human and..civic responsibility.

They act on the strength of

their conviction that what they

do is in harmony with the true

feelings of that silent majority,

that they express its sentiments

until, as in 1968, public opinion

makes itself heard again.

The millions of people who
in 1968 expressed their desire

to lire as free human beings,

who in August, 3968, protested
against tbe Soviet occupation,
who in their hundreds of thou-
sands marched through tbe
streets in January, 1969, to

honour the memory of Jan
Palach ; the crowds whose chil-

dish joy at Czechoslovakia's ice

hockey victory over the USSR
gave expression to their politi-

cal sentiments—they have not
vanished without trace, but
have merely been pacified for
a time.
The present rulers of Czecho-

slovakia are convinced that if

they succeed iu silencing the
formerly politically active sec-
tion of the population and tbe
two generations of intellec-

tuals who in the sixties formu-
lated and tried to- implement
the programme of democratiza-
tion, and if at the same time
they manage to indoctrinate.

corrupt and manipulate the
young and cut them off from
sources of information, they
will have triumphed for the

next 20 or more vears. They
believe that if they can cut

Czechoslovakia off from the
rest of the world, from Euro-
pean culture and its spiritual

heritage, they will build a moat
which it will become - impossible

to bridge.

Charter 77 derived from a

conviction that the struggle For

human and civil rights bad to

be fought out at home, inside

Czechoslovakia, and that no
nation could expect freedom
through outside intervention. At
tbe same time supporters of the

Charter are aware that tbeir

struggle is in keeping with the
spirit of detente and with
international conventions,
especially the Final Act oF the
Helsinki conference. This made I

certain aspects of the internal
systems of the signatory states

a matter for international atten-

tion. It can succeed only if the
free countries of the world lend
their support to those in Czecho-
slovakia who do not want thear
country to remain an ice-floe

of oppression and lack of free-

dom in the heart of Europe.

The British love to travel, but

not everyone comes back exactly

on the day planned. Some stay

a few weeks, others several

years. And all at the host

councry’s expense. For this is

the season when the local Bri-

tish consul receives a desperate

telephone call, probably from
some remote police station.

quite likely in the middle of

die night, from a traveller whose
holiday h2S come to an abrupt'

end.

At the latest count, made at

the end of last month, there

were 56S Britons in detention

around the world: 85 in Africa,

34 in the Indian sub-continent.

South East Asia and the Far
East, 18 in the Middle East, 69

in tiie Americas mid no fewer
than 355 in Europe, plus seven
In the eastern block.

How do we get into so much
trouble ? Part of the explanation

is drugs. In the European total,

141 have been sentenced for
offences concerning drugs and
another 88 are awaiting trial.

By contrast the next category,
which covers embezzlement,
fraud, theft, burglary and rob-
bery, comes to only 44 sen-
tenced and 21 awaiting trial.

In Africa, people are more
likely to get into trouble for
“security offences”, wittingly
or not, as has happened to
Miss Jane Wright, whose boat
ran aground in Somalia. She has
been held for 21 weeks so far
without tfhe British consul bring
granted access, while the
Somalian authorities proceed
with their own inquiries.

Vilem Precan
Dr Precan. bom in 1933, is a
Czech historian. He was one of
the authors of the Black Book,
which documented the Soviet-

led invasion of 1968 and its

immediate aftermath. He was
dismissed from the Historical
Institute in Prague hi 1970 and
legal proceedings were started
against him the following year,
when the Black Book

__
was

declared subversive. In 1975 he
appealed to the World Congress
of Historians in San Francisco.
In July, 1976, he was allowed

,

to emigrate to. West Germany,
;

where he now lives.
!

The Tyler family : unorthodox procedures.

people out; even though they
may merely have acted foolishly

or carelessly, father than with

The figures for Britons in jail

abroad have been fairly con-
stant for the past 10 years. The
consul concerned does what he
can to advise people about legal
representation, helps to arrange
the transfer of funds and noti-
fies the Foreign Office iu
London.

It is not always easy getting

criminal intent. As the little

pamphlet entitled “ Essential

Information” for - holders of
United " Kingdom passports
remarks, “ Hobbies like aircraft,

train or riiip spotting, and even
bird watching; are liable to mis-
interpretation and may lead to

your bring arrested for spy-
ing. -

The temptation, when British
citizens languish abroad, is to
thump on tbe Cable, summon
the ambassador of the country
concerned to the Foreign Office,
and fire off a strong protesr.
This seldom pays. It is not so
much that a British passport
does not command quite the
respect it may have done in
the old days, rather that new
countries have their own tradi-
tions and tbeir own sensitivities,

In the case of the TyJer family,
seized by a guerrilla group in
the wilds of Ethiopia, it took
months of wbac the Foreign
Office calls unorthodox pro-
cedures, behind the scenes, to
secure their safe release.

The
_

consular department
comes into the review of foreign

representation which the Cen-
tral Policy Review Staff is now
completing. It seems to be of
the opinion that rather too
much help is given to people
who get into trouble by tbeir

own fault. People expect expert
assistance from the govern-
ment, perhaps more thau other
countries provide. The consul
is not a travel aeent, still less

a “soft touch”. He is there to

help people who have no one
else to turn to.

There are 47 consular staff
at home and 317 abroad, plus
958 locally engaged staff. Their
efforts dearly have to be
spread very thin, considering
that last year British people
spent 146,000,000 days abroad.
The number of places where'
consular assistance is provided
can be reduced, perhaps, but.
that will not reduce the calls.
On the contrary, it will mean
more work for tbe other con'
suls. Certainly if the service is

cut, as a result of the Tfcfak
Tank's recommendations, travel-

lers must realize that they will

get less help.

David Spanier
Diplomatic Correspondent

The Times Diary
Trying to lift the frog curse

Last tune Robin Young wrote
about TA, or transactional
analysis, he suggested that ic

was just a fancy name for
people being nice to one
another. It is a system of
psychotherapy which encour-
ages practitioners to give
“ strokes\ or emotional
rewards, like a kind word or
a nice anile, to get desired
responses.

Now a centre has been set
up in a house in north London
and last week a TA Festival

was held there. It was led by
two Americans who " have done
much to spread, Transactional

Analysis and innovative psycho-
therapeutic attitudes and tech-

niques
Young joined the 30 or so

participants who paid £2 to

attend the inaugural evening
session, engagingly entitled The
Frog Corse. He reports:

As we took our seats we were
welcomed by * * training asso-

ciate” who pinned on each of

us a lapel badge depicting a
large green frog, to which she
added our first names. The
idea, she explained, was that

we were about to hear how we.

could be -transmuted from the
unainly, awkward frogs we had
become in life into me beauti-
ful princes and princesses we
would wish to be m our favour-
ite dreams or fairy stories:

Larry Mart, a cheery man
wearing an open-necked' shirt
a necklace and turned-back
cuffs, was a collaborator of the
late Eric- Berne, author of
Games People Play and origi-

nator of TA. He and his col-
league, Gaytan Palmer, a
woman, of carefully cosmetic
appearance, swung into their
presentation at breathtaking

.
speed, announcing that they

resignation. Resignation, I am
sorry to say, showed most in

me.
. A. woman called Pat refused
to play these sbrt of games. “ I

really don't want to ”, she pro-
tested. She was thus labelled
im-OK, in die parlance of the
technique.

.“We believe”, explained
Mart, adding. as an aside that
this was where they parted
company from tile Judaeo-Chris-
tian ethic and. Sigmund Freud,
“that everyone is born an OK
person. But" then they are
scripted and programmed so
that they are forced to be a
certain way. When they are
locked in tbeir scripts we say
they are frogs in’ the frog-
pond”
The definitive programming,

we learnt, was in our “ polly-
wog” years, from nought to six.

Mart and Palmer talked confi-

dently. about the effects of dif-

ferent manners of breast-feeding
nntf potty-training, which we
were called upon to act out.

Finally we were told that if

we regularly slept eight hours a
night, and “spaced out” our
days with trying to keep busy,
eating well and drinking rather
a lot then we had a problem.
We were " undernurtured ",
getting.

_
too little of our

“ favourite currency values”
deprived of which we might
become suicidal.

There would be more revela-

tions, we were promised, at a

could quickly tell just from
looking at a person how his orlooking at a person how his or
her parents had come to con-
ceive. They shocked us even
more' by saying they wanted us
to act out the various scenariosto act out the various scenarios
they described.

Mart called for a volunteer
to have his manner of concep-
tion and personal attitude to
sex analysed on sight. I stood
in a comer, and was quickly
told that when my parents con-
ceived me one was acting in
deception and the other from

sex and intimacy workshop laier
in the week, price £15. We
could also learn to nurture our-
selves, if we were sleeping and
eating too well, in treatment
groups at £4 each per evening,
a mind and body workshop, or
a 24-hour “experiential mara-
thon” at the end of the -week,
at £30. We should emerge as
OK Princes and Princesses, the
Frog Curse lifted.

of the snle went to a young
man called Adam who, in spite
of his father’s efforts to keep
his arm down, packed up a
prized set of old Eagle
A Duals, donated by the child-

ren’s television presenter John
Craven, for £4.20.

Kids’ stuff
A postcard depicting on onion
fetched £1.40 at Phillips yester-

day, while a matching picture

of a tomato went, for £1-30.

Fine art: experts regarded the
prices as good, an accurate
reflection of the current cost

of vegetables. Hie prices also

gave’ an indication of current
levels of pocket money, which
seems to be escaping the
social contract
The auction, of 312 lots of

stamps add cards donated by
viewers of the children’s tele-

vision programme Blue Peter,

raised a. commendable
£18,193.60p for the pro-

gramme's “Lifeline Lebanon”
appeal, which will go io pro-
vide medical aid and rehabili-

tation for young victims of the
civil war there. Viewers have
already provided a medical
team and supplies to help
children injured and made
homeless by the fighting.

Undoubtedly the best bar-

gain in the. children’s section

Craven, for £4.20.

In the more serious section,

dealers showed a lot of interest
in the huge assorted collection

of postcards. The highest price
of the day, £280, was paid for
a bundle of 2,000 cards in-

cluding a number by Donald
McGill, the master of die rude
seaside card. Another dealer

tag fcfcvfl tonal the Ideal

prospective candidate,

gentlemans Ston, Balllol,

Pekingj

E
aid £75 for a single card,
onnie Barker, an avid post-Ronnie Barker, an avid post-

card buff, donated an album
from his personal collection,
which made £50.

r 3
VrCf'tm

tion oft “What is air?—

A

balloon with the skin taken
off.”

The children visiting the ex-
hibition, at any rate, seemed
to read each other’s jokes more
avidly than they did the short
stories and essays which had
won prizes in their competi-
tions.

And a single cheeseburger
was a breathtaking £4.
When I checked with the

hovel they said he had under-

off’

A> r<) Bi

pneed it- Their cheeseburgers
are £4 .25 . The KnnlrMivnman es* * ‘

0

Cheesed off

Hie young bidders who had
it patiently under the hotsat patiently under the hot

television lights for two bows
were rewarded with easter
eggs, a small token of the
auctioneers esteem for their
saving the onion and tomato
cards for the nation.

£
a.

Joker
Spike Milligan opened Puffin
books1

exhibition for children
at the Mall Galleries yesterday,
and proved so popular that any
jokes he may have made were
inaudible at the back of an
admiring throng of parents and
children. The children’s own
jokes, however, were on display
for all to see, chalked np among
the exhibits.

Groan-provoking samples of
childish humour had been
culled from thousands sent in

to the Puffin Club, along with
the competition entries which
provide most of the exhibits on
display. Some, said an organ-
izer, were very advanced educa-
tionally. For example: “What
is copper nitrate ?—Overtime
pay for a policeman.” She also
approved the surrealist imagiaa-

The head of an international
trading company has written to
tell me of the dreadful time he
and three others (two of them
Americans) had at the restau-
rant of the Carlton Tower Hotel
in London one recent Sunday.
The food, he alleges, was badly
cooked, the portions stingy and
“ the service more akin to a
railway cafd”.

I get such letters from time
to time and do not often follow
them up.- Some restaurants are
terrible all the time and others
have off days with varying fre-
quency. Since I have not eaten
at the Carlton Tower for several
years, I am unsure into which
of those categories it fits.

But what intrigued me about
this plaintiff’s letter was the
prices he quoted. For two first
courses, four main courses,
two scoops of ice cream, four
coffees and a bottle of Tavel
ros£ wine, plus 124 per cent
service, the bill came to £40.

are £4.25. The spokeswoman ex*
4.

plained that they contained
12-oz of best ground sirloin.
2oz of cheese, plus fried onions,
tomato and - coleslaw (but nor'
chips, which are 75p extra).

It was true, she admitted, >:

that a cheeseburger at a ham- •

burger joint would cost much
less-. “ But what you’re paying •

for is being in the Rib Room, .

one of tbe best restaurants in -

London. We use best quality

.

meat and some people _sa?

,

there’s just too much for one --,

person to eat.” - 4.

Which shows how people’s : '<

views can differ; for the reader

.

described the portions as'V
“minuscule”,- the meal as a*'*,

“sheer disgrace” and fumed:,* J
“ An apology will not suffice!”-^

Asked a. short time ago if a

reporter from this newspaper
could sit in on a couple of its.

1
-

panels, the Arts Council duly

77iet in full session and turned ^ .

us down. u
It would ", they said, . l- .

1

“create a -precedent : everyone [ ,.
T

would want to .do it
n

. So the •

.

"•

public wUl hade to remain in ^
ignorance about how decisions. - \
are taken an where £41.7m of J
its money is spent ..

PHS •

' -
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THE OFFICE OFDPP
Future energy supplies
From the Chairman of the National help the US nuclear Indus:

V' :V The office of Director of Public
‘-.-.j.V

5, Prosecutions was created less
ihan a century ago, in 1879. Its

early years were bedevilled by
! cJ. - controversy, much of it stemming
.*• from the personalities and

„.*• policies of some of the less

: ...
" happy appointments to it. More

recently, criticism of the DPP
:-

Vi .-

1'
\

l,as centred on specific decisions
i'-u-; \ he has taken, both to prosecute

' or to refrain from doing so,

. j^- whether in individual cases or,
1‘

. more generally, in a particular
. area of the criminal law. There

T
j> < is no longer any respectable

• body of opinion which believes
that the holder of the office

' shows partiality or unfairness to
particular people, groups or

l

%. classes. The retiring holder of
‘

•
}.' iJie office. Sir Norman Skelhorn,

h.« been completely free from
rv arty such allegations. To suggest,

therefore, as Sir Peter Rawlinson
'

.
has done, that with the appomt-

•
; ment of a new DPP it would be

a , appropriate to review the func-
tions of the office, is not a

. criticism of Sir Norman or his
• recent predecessors.

^ Any such review would be
bound' to take place in the
context of the current debate
over the system of public

- prosecution in England and
' Wales. One view is that the

system should be radically
.. jjtered in favour of something

like the Scottish procedure, with
a procurator-fiscal figure in
charge of all prosecutions, and
the police playing no part at all

in the decision whether or not to
.' start criminal proceedings. A

- less radical proposal • would
;

introduce national uniformity in
the prosecution process, which ar
present differs widely between
the 41 police authorities. Often

*
r. linked to that is a proposal for

the appointment of area or
regional DPP’s.

ffj Even without any reorganiza-
'-

L> tiod of the system of public
. *

,
prosecution, there is a case for

'
r.;. looking closely at the role of the
-? DPP, for he is indeed a peculiar

anhnaL Although appointed by
S; .u .r -.4,

Some Secretary, he is respon-
“ sible to the Attorney General

and through him, to Parliament
Cany claims which the Home
Secretary used to have to be the
DPP’s master were removed, by
statute, in 1946). The DPP’s
functions include taking deci-
sions on whether or not to prose-
cute in certain cases or kinds of
cases, or give bis consent to a
prosecution, as well as control-
ling and advising generally on
the conduct of prosecutions and
on questions of policy which
arise.

Most of his duties and respon-
sibilities are laid down by
statute, the - Prosecution of
Offences Regulations 1946 being
the most important. The DPP’s
consent to prosecute is required
for all offences punishable by
death (only one is left now,
treason), for some serious com-
mon law .offences, such as
murder and conspiracy, and
for some ninety-five separate
offences which require his con-
sent by statute. They include
most sexual ' offences, obscene
publications, illegal abortions,
sedition, many serious offences
against the person, all offences
committed by police officers,
some fraud and Companies Act
infringements, and all matters
involving possible extradition.

There is also a motley group of
offences requiring the DPP’s con-
sent to prosecute on such diverse
subjects as underwater pipelines,
water resources, trading with the
enemy, aiding and abetting
suicide, oil pollution, radio-active
substances, reservoirs, football
pools and the National Health
Service. He must also authorize
all withdrawals of prosecutions
already commenced.
The DPP also advises govern-

ment departments, the police and
any other authorities either on
their initiative or his own, “in
any criminal matter which
appears to him to be of import-
ance or difficulty”. That can
include, for example, cases where
the potential defendant is some-
one in the • public eye or the
bolder of a senior position or
is very old, cases where a
difficult question of law is
involved, and cases where there

are political implications. His
discretion, on paper, is thus
extremely wide and, in practice,
difficult to question. Public
reasons are never given. He has
it theoretically within his power
to discontinue, as a matter of
policy, -prosecutions in an entire
field of law, and some believe
that he has done virtually that in
the field of pornography. It must
not be forgotten, however, that
his refusal to consent to a
prosecution does not prohibit a
private citizen asserting his right
to launch one, except in respect
of those offences for the prosecu-
tion of which statute requires
his consent.

How much discretion does he
have in practice ? His relation-
ship with the Attorney General
is perhaps the most shadowy
area of his job. He is clearly

stated by the 1946. regulations
to be “ in all matters . . . subject
to the directions of the Attorney
General”. The consent of that
law officer himself is required
for some prosecutions, such as
those involving terrorism or
national security. Even where his

consent is not specifically pro-
vided for, he has the final say on
everything to do with criminal
proceedings. Just as government
departments and the police

consult the DPP in difficult

cases, so does the DPP consult
the Attorney General when he
th inks the case warrants it. In
practice there is constant con-
sultation between the two depart-
ments, at all levels.

The lack of clarity in
_

that
relationship must be a criticism

of it. Who, in effect, makes the I

derisions, the DPP or. the .

Attorney? It is right that
different levels of criminal cases
should be dealt with at differ-

ent levels of decision-making
authority. It can hardly be right
that the public has no idea who
is reallv responsible for prosecu-
tion policy, and what criteria are
used. There is -also a strong case
for looking at all the DPP’s
functions together. Many of them
arose haphazardly, and the
ensemble seems to lack a
rational basis.

>?JUl
LESSONS TO BE LEARNT FROM HEATHROW
In the normal way, a manage- porters tinkering with aero-
ment that derided to call in engines. A proportion of main-
bladdeg labour to ward off the tenance engineers have been at
effects of an industrial dispute, work on the day shift throughout
even an unofficial one, would the dispute, enough to keep a
invite a .scolding from trade number of planes^in working
uaio^ists generally, and damage r

: order. TKe’" agreement enables
its - relationship even with .the other workers to make the rela-
union that had declined to give

1 M its blessing to its striking mem-
berftr .Today things are by no

;
means so clear-cut. British Air-

.
ways took a risk when they

„.r ,
arranged for other workers

' ’ (trade unionists themselves) to
-- * make minor checks on aircraft
? usually done by the maintenance

engineers who are in unofficial

dispute with the airline.

Most of their colleagues on the
day shift did respond yesterday
to their, appeal to stop work.
Since the line’s entire operations

.
would soon be brought to a halt
by a complete stoppage, the
company's gamble may yet fail.

But there have been no sounds
f of outrage from the TUC and
- the response of the Amalgamated

Union, of Engineering Workers
lias been ambiguous. Mr Reg
Birch immediately condemned
the arrangement with the other
airport unions in strong terms.
Eut be stands well towards the

tively simple routine checks
without which the planes could
not be brought into use. Domestic
and continental flights were
affected most, because intercon-
tinental planes can easily be
serviced

_
abroad, and because

intercontinental flights were
given precedence as a matter of
policy.
The unofficial action is a ban

on overtime and night shift

working. Men scheduled for.

night work during the dispute
have turned up in the morning
and been turned away. The
company is preparing dismissal

notices for about a third of the
Heathrow maintenance staff. The
dispute is costing it about £3m
a day in revenue. Sir Frank
McFadzean, the chairman,
declared last 'week (and Mr
Harold Walker, Minister of State

for Employment, hinted) that a

prolonged dispute would affect

official policy towards future

rights expresses a conviction
that neither phases one and
two nor their own union have
been sufficiently concerned to

protect their differentials. In
this, .respect, of course, the
Heathrow dispute is closely
comparable with the action of
other members of.the same union
in British Leyland, and with the
electricians’ strike at the Port
Talbot steelworks. Thousands of
other workers bear the same
fully justified grudge, but are
rightly waiting af least until

July before giving it force.

The union declares that on this

point it has every sympathy with
the maintenance men. But its

history and its structure combine
to make it more subject than
most unions to open conflicts of
interest between more skilled

and less skilled workers. The
Heathrow shop stewards feel that

Coal Board
Sir, President Carter’s announce-
ment last week of the new American
policy on nuclear power has very
wide implications for world energy

' developments as a whole.Tt empha-
sizes the need to keep aS energy
options open and to. spread the
effort through the whole range of
possibilities.
In the debate on nuclear develop-

ments. the vital and continuing
need for fossil fuels is often missed.
Even if nuclear - prospects were un-
affected by. the aoubes which
President Carter has now so forcibly
expressed, there would still be a
need to make the best use of the
world's fossil fuel reserves. The
fact is that nuclear power—and
renewable resources yet to be
developed—will mainly produce
base load electricity, whereas fossil
fuels will be required for a very
long time to meet the need for
higher value uses such as transport
and chemicals.

In the UJK we are particularly
fortunate in having at our disposal
a full range of fossil fuels—-coal,
gas add oil—as well as an advanced
nuclear technology and a research
capability to tackle the problems
presented by renewable sources.
What is required is a clearly de-
fined system of priorities.

Substantial resources of finance
and expertise have rightly been de-
voted to .exploiting the gas and oil

reserves of the North Sea. But these
are generally acknowledged to have
a limited life. Our greatest resources
of fossil Fuel by far are oar massive
coal reserves. It is

-

for this reason
that tbe management and unions in

the coal industry have jointly pre-
sented a plan to government which
goes up to the year 2000, by which
time the .industrialized world could
well be in the throes of structural
energy supply difficulties (the

: recently published OECD Report on
the World Energy Outlook con-
cluded that the crunch could well

come by 19&5 unless effective poli-

cies were immediately implemen-
ted).
The long-term plan for making

the be-ct -use of our coal reserves
depends essentially on three feat-

ures : exploration, investment and
research. An accelerated programme
of exploration has over the past
three years identified no less than
a .further 1,500 million tons of
readily exploitable coal, worth at

present prices some £30 billion.

This is. of course, a small part of
the estimated 45 billion tons of
technically recoverable coal known
to exist in Britain.

The rate of investment has also
been . substantially increased and
has been estimated in our plan to
reauire between £350 and £400
million per annum at present prices
from now till the end of the cen-
tury (and certainly beyond). Re-
search is focused on improving;
mining techniques, particularly by
the progressive introduction of. re-

mote control methods, and on de-.

velqping effective and economic >

’methods of coal conversion.
President Carter’s announcement

underlines the importance of press-

ing on with this poliev, not only in

Britain, but also in all other coun-
tries with exploitable coal reserves.

It is expected that when the Presi-

dent announces Jib,new strategy for
energy in the United States later

this month, coal will figure very
largely in the proposals.

Yours frithfully,

DEREK EZRA, -

National Coal Board,
Hobart House,
Grosvenor Place, SWI.

catch up, is wicked as well as
groundless.
The danger of nuclear prolifera-

tion 'is reaL Together with, the
technological arms race between the'
United States and the Soviet Union,
it poses the greatest threat to the
survival of mankind. In a plutonium
economy, with all nations becoming
nuclear weapon states through their
nuclear technology, a nuclear war

—

started by an accident or miscalcu-
lation, by an act of desperation or
an act of madness—is almost a
certainty.
The situation is bad already with

some 25 more countries becoming
“ nuclear ” within the next decade,
even with conventional reactors.
But it will become hopeless with the
fast breeder reactor. The reason for
this was spelled out by the propon-
ents of the fast breeder themselves.

.

Without fast breeders there will not
be enough uranium to meet the
future energy needs of the world.
Alternative sources will then have
to be found, as would surely happen
if tbe effort and money now
poured into the nuclear industry
were used to explore these other
sources. On the other hand, if we
proceed with the fast breeder reac-
tor programme, the sheer momen-
tum of the enormous capital invest-
ment will cany us to a worldwide
plutonium economy, with its inher-
ent threat of nuclear war.
As it is, a tremendous effort will

be required to reduce the danger
from the 30 actual and potential
“ conventional nuclear ” powers.
The Non-Proliferation Treaty and’
the safeguard system of the Inter-
national Atomic Energy Agency trill

have to be given real strength. To
make the NPT acceptable to all

nations, the two superpowers will
have to honour their, undertaking
in Article VI of the Treaty to pur-
sue the goal nf nuclear disarma-
ment. The breakdown of the recent
SALT meeting in Moscow has
shown how difficult this is going
to be. Other nations must do aU
they can to make it easier for the
superpowers to reach agreement on
the_ reduction and eventual elimi-
nation of nuclear weauons. This will

not he helped if, at the same time,
we provide means for more rations
to become ‘ infected with tbe
“ nuclear disease ”. It is not a
question, 'as Sir John Hill suggested,
of strengthening the NPT instecti of
stopping the fast breeder. Both are
needed, and if we fail in either of
them we are lost.

Should the British Government
not only welcome but actively sup- •

port President Carter in his attempt
to stop the plutonium economy,
there is a good chance that other

nations will join and that theLUIUUUb wVXU JU1U nuu UIUL ri- _ _

danger of a nuclear war will be' ~ir> “ J?ovr fading article today
diminished. (April 7) you deal with “ money
Yours faithfully, supply and the price level, and

Money supply and inflation
From Professor Lord Kdhn refer to several economists, one of

Sir, In your leading article of April whom is Jevons. You say that Jevons

7 you j-orfoide among monetarists W 1863 suggested a time lag of one

the Keynes of The General Theory ?r two years between “an increase

of Employment Interest and Money the money supply and an
(published in 1936). In ins earlier Mcrease in prices. In your issue of

works Keynes had dabbled widi fee August 23 19/6 you quoted the

Quantity Theory. In The General passage from Jevons. In it be

Theory,
while: he certainly empha- referred specifically to * an expan-

sized monetary influences on fee sion of the currency . The rwo

behaviour of fee -economy, he re- concepts are not the same. “Money
carded movements of fee pnoe level Supp!y ” in. its modem usage (Ml

as mainly determined by movements JS
,
predominantly bank

of the level of money wage rates. &flt
%,J*$J:uTreaCy K 0nJy a

Monetarists attribute the high, minor part of it.

rate of inflation of recent years to Some of the economists you
the high rate of growth of fee quart- mention (and you might have added
city of money. The interpretation Marx and Cannan) were dealing
which follows from Keynes’s' theory specifically with currency, not with
is that fee proximate cause is the “ money supply ” as now defined,
high rare of increase In money If “ money supply " not currency
wages and, over the past three years, is the determinant, why is it that
the large rises on world markets of the enormous increase of bank
the prices of oil and, to a lesser deposits in the last quarter of the
extent, of other primary products. nineteenth century and up to 1914
- To the extent that the rate of (with, a corresponding nearly as
growth of the quantity of money great increase of Ml and M3) was
falls short; of the race of increase in accompanied not by a rise of prices
wages (less the rate of growth of but a fall ?

production), credit-will beepme-pro- Yours faithfully,
gressively tighter. The Tesults will e, R. HASDCASTLE,
be progressively deeper economic ji5 D11 Cane Court,
depression, growing unemployment Balham High Road, SW17.
and faJHws profitas (and growing April 7.
losses and an. increasing number of
bankruptcies). These consequences __ ... . ,, r , ,

are accentuated if the Government IV. A. AT. Eduards

raise taxes and cut expenditure. The evidence given m your
Many economists, ' other than leader today (April 7) on A

monetarists, believe that the be- Disease of Money" should convince
-haviour of money wages can be those who approach the problem
radically improved by 3 direct with an open mind. The scientific

moderating influence on the proces- approach would be to limit the

ses of wage bargaining : and that in growth or the money supply to

this way catastrophe can be match . increase in production and
averted. observe the results over a suffi-

Such a' moderating influence can eiently long period of, say, three
be left to the trade union leaders, years. Action must be taken before
It is likely to be more effective in th* nation suffers complete finan-

tbe form of an incomes policy in rial collapse. “Diseases desperate
which the Government play a role, grown, by desperate appliances are
partly because the Government can' relieved, or not at all.”

indicate that success will result iu Yours faithfully,

their taking measures designed to W. A. M. EDWARDS,
stimulate the economy and reduce Witley Park House,
unemployment Great Witley,

In conclusion, I offer to you the . Worcester,
advice which Keynes offered to the April -7.

editor rf the Financial News, in a

il«.
r In,,’lishet, 00 jMUB^ S

- From Mr W. C. Wright

“If you are not too old, as to Sir, If the rising of the sun each
which - 1 have no information, I day really does cause the arrival of
strongly recommend an operation Tfe Times in our homes (as you
Bv modern methods an inflamed ourgu«d in your leader of April 7\
Quantity Theory can always be re- perhaps we might reformulate
moved with much, less danger than classical philosophical Problem
formerly." of Induction as: “Can we ever be.
I am, Sir, your obedient servant, sure that The Times will appear
KAHN, tomorrow ? ”

; thereby conceding

King's College t^iat permanent possibility of

Cambridge-.
* industrial dispute has finally

attained a
#
truly metaphysical level

of generality and pervasiveness.
From Mr E. R. Hardcastle Yours faithfully,

W. C. WRIGHT,
6 Spring Hill, E5.

. April 8.

diminished.
Yours faithfully,

X-ROTBLAT, ‘

The Athenaeum,
Pall Mall, SWI.
April 12.

most unions to open conflicts of Front Professor J. Rotblat expending air a

interest between more skilled Sir, In less than three months in fre and save th

and less skilled workers. Tbe °*Sce Presidrat Carter has already tia£?

rhnn<»<>,D..rri« fisi shown himself to be a man of .Yours faithfully,

integrity. To suggest, as Mr Knox G. F. BROOKES,
their interests would be better .did in today’s letter (April 121, 10 High Beech,
served, u tney spoke tor them- that the President’s stated policy on South Croydon,
selves. So do many others ; but fast breeders is really intended to Surrey.

Fragile eggshells

From Mr. G.F. Brookes

Sir, I am glad that tbe Poultry Re-
search Centre has, after 10 years’

investigation, been able to solve the

worrying, problem of modem hens’

egas spotting during boiling. People
who have been worried lest food
quality should be changed by tech-

nology vtill be reassured to know
the fault lies with the housewife,

not the hen. May I offer some
simple advice, kuowi • to oil hus-

bands who have learnt to boil an
egg, that a small pin prick made
in the eggs rounded end will let

expanding air escape from the air

sac and save the shell from split-

ting-? _

left of the union’s leadership, • public investment in the com-
and Mr Scanlon, its leader, seems pany.

• to have found it possible
_

to
contain his own indignation.
Formally, at least, the union did
not give its 'assent to the arrange-

.
ment. It was represented at the
meeting where it .was discussed
and merely “ dissociated itself

”
from the plan. Its embarrassment
nver _the challenge to its

-urbority is acute, however, and
;t is doubtful even now whether
r will be ready to declare
lie maintenance men’s action
jrfidaL

pj'ld-r The airline’s agreement with
he fourteen other

.
unions at

^^a^leathrow does not : involve

' ^misery education
Vwn Lady Britton and Mrs V. M.

furst

>r, Tbe British' Association for
- arly Childhood Education and the
- ational Campaign' for Nursery

duration deeply regret the state-
'ent attributed to Sandra Edwards,
bairman of the Preschool Play-
•oups Association (The Times,
i»ril 4), that expenditure on

’ Jrsery education -cannot be insti-
ed. Both the nursery expansion

' ider the Urban Aid Programme
id tbe expansion programme
itiated by Mrs Thatcher in 1972

- id supported by all parties had
.

jlp for the underprivileged child

.

: their most urgent aim. It is

With the Government against

them, and the airline, and the
other airport unions, with their

own union uncertain 'and with
some of their own colleagues

apparently hesitant about walk-

ing out in solidarity, the shop
stewards may seem isolated. In

many ways they are, but in one
sense they are not. Their griev-

ance is the common complaint
of almost every group 1 of

workers with special skills any-

where where the writ of the

social contract has run. Basically

their demand for better shift

pay and separate negotiating

their work had been properly
appreciated we should long ago

have had mauy more of them and
might not now be so troubled by
the failure of later educational pro-

vision to have the desired effect,

SureJv the last victims of cuts in

spending should be these children.

All under-fives should have pre-

school experience appropriate to

their needs. Nursery schools and
classes are an essential element irt

a balanced programme in which

other forms of provision including

playgroups play a part.

Yours faithfully,

N. BRITTON, Chairman,
British Association for Early
Childhood Education,

served if they spoke for them-
selves. So do many others ; but
that way lies industrial chaos. It

is a characteristic of British
trade unions that they tend to
gather in a heterogeneous mass
of workers with nothing very
much in common. Industry-based
unions, where workers of differ-

ent degrees of skill have a com-
mon stake in tbe success of their
industry, are relatively rare

—

witness Heathrow itself, with its

15 unions. This structural prob-
lem makes it especially difficult

to gain acquiescence in an
incomes policy that would have
a real chance of easing the
tensions created in the past two
years. Yet the Heathrow men
show little sign of having under-
stood that harsher economic
disciplines will enforce restraint
if there is no formal agreement,
and that, as Mr Albert Booth,
observed last week, there is not
much differential in the dole
queue.

Conservative. And the reason most
often given ? Labour Government
and TUC cooperation has doubled
unemployment, reduced living
standards and meant savage cuts in

education and social services, par-
ticularly in regard to the pensioners.

A close second is the fear o£ tbe
power of the TUC in forcing the-

Labour Government to pass legisla-

tion that denies a man the chance
to v/ork.

Yours sincerely,

FRED HARDMAN, Chairman, •

Conservative Trades Unionists
National Committee.

: their most urgent aim. It is Montgomery Hall,
jporcant to note that many of the Kennington Oval, SEJ1.
lildren who most lack the right VICTORIA HURST. Chairman,
•eschool experiences live m National Campaign for Nursery
jnilies where for one reason or • Education,
iother the parents ore unable

a
to

- Krome involved in community
' rovision for them.

Nursery teachers and nursery
arses have since the early days of
iis century given patient, generous
id unselfish encouragement, assist-

ice and support to these children
ad their families, in order that
isential experiences and skills

: iould be acquired before- the child

sgins at infant school: This con-
jrn of teachers and nurses for
lildren and parents as individuals-,

’ nd their lack of.seH-advertiseruenc
are sometimes led to their being
’'pdervalued by the superficial

! fewer; if the crucial importance of

33 Hugh Street, SWI.

Trade unionists5 fears
From Mr Fred Hardman
Sir, Mr Jasper Rootham (April 1)

refers forebodingly to confrontation
between Government (of any party)

and the TUC. There is another
confrontation building up, thar

between rank and file trades
unionists . and - thedr left-wing

leaders on fee TUC-
Conservative trades unionists can-

vassing in fee Stechfond by-election

had plenty of evidence that erst-

while Labour voters are • voting

Coppice House.
Coalbrookdale.
Salop. .

Apnl 2.

Mothers occupation?
From Mrs, J. M. Jarvis

Sir, In answer to Mr Nugee’s letter

(April 6), I think I can suggest a

reason, why application m
forms ask

for his father’s occupation. but .do

nor refer ro his mother. If he reads

the obituaries for a week Or two he
will notice that many distinguished

men and women have apparently

—

like Athene—had no mother.

Yours sincerely,

JANET JARVIS,
Payne’s Cottage,

Broadwell,
Aforetonin-Marsh,
Gloucestershire.

April G.

Commonwealth future
I From Mr Ron Montague
Sir, The Commonwealth has - sur-

vived upheavals -before add I am
sure it can outlast fee present
upset over recent events in Uganda.
Your correspondent Roy: Lewis,
whose article “The Moment of
Truth for the < Commonwealth ”

(April 4)- is before me, is- surely
taking too gloomy a view of the
whole thing.

We are not at odds with Uganda
over fundamental or long-term
questions, as I see it We are out-

raged over a series of incidents
(and rightly so in my view).

We must control our outrage and
abide by a majority decision of

. Commonwealth members on the
question of President Amin attend-

ing tbe. beads of government con-

ference in June. Surely that is what
fee Commonwealth is aU about

—

common decisions democratically
arrived at That wav lies, continued

.

growth and stature for fee Common-
wealth as a force for good in the

world.
Yours sincerely,

RON MONTAGUE,
39 Orchill Drive,
BenfleCt,
Essex.

From Mr John Stabbing

Sir, The disparaging remarks by
Mr Roy Lewis (article, April 4) are

out of place, as reference to fee

reports of the Commonwealth Secre-

tariat and Commonwealth Founda-
tion abundantly shows.

Surely, unusual situations call for

Byron’s remains
From Mr Michal Vyvyan
Sir, As regards the whereabouts of

Byron’s heart,
1

there is no revela-

tion in -the letter which fee Curator
of Newstead has acquired (news
report, 'The Times, April 6). His
.lungs, not his heart, were the organ
given to a church in Missolonghi as

a relic This appears from n protocol
drawn up locally at fee time in

Greek- and Italian and.published for
fee firsr'tiire. in translation, by the
late Sir Harold Nicolson in Byron’s
Last Journey in 1924.

Besides fee hrngs the protocol
-refers to four “vases” containing
his M revered entrails” and Byron’s
executor, John Cam Hobhouse, when
be. went on ’ board fee ship bearing
Byron’s remains, mentions besides
the coffiD "tbe chest containing .fee
vases that hold fee heart and brains
and intestines

unusual measures. Why should not
her Majesty’s Government ask fee
Commonwealth Secretary General if

he will cancel the formal meeting
of Commonwealth leaders, in Lon-
don, this year ? Tbe Commonwealth
leaders invited to the silver

jubilee celebrations could then

make use of fee conference arrange-
ments for informal discussions,

bilateral, multi-lateral, regional. At
any stage, tbe visiting leaders could
ask fee Commonwealth Secretariat

to arrange some more general, but
still informal, meetings. Much
ground could be covered.
Yonrs faithfully,

JOHN STEBBING,
Fair Beeches,
Burcot, near Abingdon,
Oxfordshire.

From Mr C. Le G. Eaton
Sir, Hands are wrung over the
prospect of President Amin turning
up here. This problem would never

"

have arisen had we not, in self-

righteous zeal, demolished fee tradi-

tional structure of government in
Uganda by first undermining the
authority of fee late Kabaka and

German socialist aims
From Professor Antony Flew
Sir, Lord Gladwyn (April 2) chat
lenges Professor Hayek to say
whether “the German Free Demo-
crats, who are now in a coalition
with Socialists, should no longer
receive any ’Liberal’ support”. But
it is Lord. Gladwyn, not Professor
Hayek, who is seeing both British
and German politics'" from an ivory
tower”, and through 'fee - disturbing
lenses of an ambiguous vocabulary.

Certainly our Labo«m Pany and
.fee. Gorman Social-Democrats . are
both members of fee Socialist Inter-
national. Bar the German Social-
Democrats have since fee late fifties
most categorically rejected “ fee

.

public ownership of all tbe means,
of production, distribution and
exchange" in favour of competitive
private ownership and “ fee social
market economy”. Bv contrast
Labour still retains fee socialist
Clause TV in its constitution, and
prints it on eveiy party card. (The
constitution of fee TUC has, I axn
told, a similar clause ; and there has

Rescuing inner cities

From Mrs Yvonne Sieve
Sir, Following the Secretary of
State for the Environment’s state-,
meat on fee inner cities, all local
authorities wife responsibility for
these areas will be considering how
they can best take advantage of what
fee government has offered. May I,

through your columns, urge that
prime emphasis be placed on
economic regeneration and employ-
ment in the inner city, and that new
mechanisms be developed to
achieve this.

One of the difficulties in the past
has been fee neat; clinical approach
to town planning adopted By local
authorities. This approach has,
moreover, been applied to . too
narrow a field: housing and fee
environment have, for instance,
traditionally been the concern of
the authorities, but often to fee
detriment of aa area’s industrial and
commercial strength.' I believe that
one very promising way in which
local authorities can foster this
stren^h is by setting up, in con-

pever even been a Hugh Gaitskell
to try—and fail—to get it removed.)

,
Party constitutions; it mav be

said, are mere theology. So let us—
as Descartes recommended—judge
peoples’ beliefs not by' what feev
say but whar they do. Here
again fee reward is dear. Every
Labour parliament extends state
ownership and control, and these
extensions are supported fay all,
•moderates” and Marxists both.
And if any “right-wing extremist”
dares to suggest some denationaliza-
tion, Chen the Labour Party is again
unanimous feat the inarch to fee
state where Clause TV is fully law
must be irreversible. If our Liberals
do what fee Prime Minister hopes,
and keep fee Labour Government
there til/ it. can' get returned to
office on a rising tide of oil
royalties, then the socialist march
will certainly be resumed. This is
not how k is wife Chancellor
Schmidt and' tbe German Social-
Democrats.
Yours faithfully,

ANTONY FLEW,
26 Alexandra Road, Reading.

channel of communication and in-
formation: it would ensure feat local
action was taken in fee light of local
needs; it would act as an advocate
for those needs and foster local
industrial development through its
“hot lines" to central and local
government departments; it would
be a central point through which
land, finance, premises, industrial -

landlords and tenants could be -

brought together ... in short; It
would get things done—it would be
entrepreneurial and not bureau-
cratic.

I think we should also be clear
tha: government assistance for fee
inner dty should not be used to
make massive financial injections
into ailing industries; indeed I do
not believe that industry would
welcome this. Bur fee . authorities
responsible for ioner rides must
have fee--, resources necessary "to
overcome the difficulties of. a* 19th
eentuiy industrial infrastructure,

'

and be ready, to apply those re-
sources in an' innovative way both
to industries that cau thrive and to
those that ore consistent with the

then by destroying him. It seems ^umomsu,, mausmai -tasx

only just feat we should now suffer
4,

1

junction with' local employers and 'National 'Industrial -Strategy. Other-'
trade unionists, industrial “task wise pur cities face a deepening

some inconvenience os a direct

consequence of fea mischief we did.

Unfortunately the people of Uganda,
victims of our destructiveness, suffer

something more than inconvenience.
Yours faithfully,

C. LE G. EATON,
Travellers’ Club,
Pall Mall, SWI.
April 5.

Ten days later Hobhouse’s diary,

from which feese extracts were first

published by Leslie Marchand in

his Byron biography in 1957, men-
tions twice “ fee coffin pud the

urn” at the funeral ; so it would
appear that the contends of the
“ rases ” had ail been mingled by
feis rime, in the single receptacle

wife a brass plate which Mr Bert-

ridge saw.

Far more important is the evi-

dence which Miss Wood’s informa-

tion seems to have added to fee
subject of Byron's lameness and the
diiiorrnity of one or both of his feet.

I look forward to fee reaction of

experts in this classical controversy.

Yours faithfully,

MICHAL VYVYAN,
Crag House,
Near Crook, Kendal,
Westmorland.
April 6.

establish close relations wife
.
local

firms, examine their problems wife
them, and jointly work towards their
solutions—linking as necessary wife
the local authorities themselves, the
range of advisory bodies and sources
of finance.

-A “ task force " . would be a

The Stechford vote
Front Miss Enid Lakemtm
Sir, How on earth can Ronald Butt
(column, April 7) know feat fee
electors of Stechford do not think
Mrs Thatcher is reactionary ?
Those who voted for her can-

didate were 43.4 per cent of all who
voted, or one quarter of fee entire
electorate, IIow manv of them were
themselves ' reactionaries, attracted
by a leader reputedly of their own
complexinn ? How many more or
fewer might hare voted Conserva-
tive if Mr Heath had still been fee
leader ? How many would ' have
voted Conservative in any. case, no
nutter who fee leader dr who fee
candidate ?

One simply cannot draw valid con-
clusions about such things from our
uninformative Xs.

Yours faithfully,

ENID LAKEMAN, Director,

Electoral Reform Society,
6 Chancel Street,

Southwark, SE1.

Spiral of decay, deprivation and
mounting social tension, at an in-
calculable cost to the country as a
whole.
Yours faithfully,

YVONNE SIEVE, Member of the
GLC for Ealing, Southall,
Members’ Lobby,
County Hall, SEl.

Ths stamp week
From the Rev Brian Tatdor
Sir, .It is not only the’ Post Office
that needs to be watched.
There was a time when fee DHSS

stamp weeks began on Mondays.
The new

_
style of card, has weeks

that .begin on Sundays. Inquiry
from rile Department broughr a
reply that tbe Secretary of State
wus_ competent to- cause weeks to
begin on any day fear seemed suit-
able. So at fee time of fee change
wo all paid fee Full rate for a six-

day week.

Now we learn fear fee new,
higher charges for stamps will

bsgio on April 6. That is-a Wednes-
day. Wifi it follow a three-day
week ?

Yours- faithfully,

BRIAN TAYLOR,
The Rectory,
Flower Walk,
Guildford.
March 25.
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Xenophon, Harold Wilson of ancient Greece
From PhJJlip Howard
Liverpool

was vp to, besides providing

stralshtforward fare for the school-
that there is more to Xenophoa
than meets the eye.

contemporary politics. As an his-

torian he was the Harold Wilson

Because -of the friendly simplicity children of future generations. Under the pose of military his- of M* generation.

COURT
CIRCULAR

of his Greek. Xenophon Is the

first proper author that students

of Greek read
;

just as Caesar is

the first Latin prose writer. The
learners then move upwards and
onwards to sterner prose, and look
down their noses at Xenophon.

If the old fellow thought he was
writing history, his gaping omis-

sions and misrepresentations sug-

gest that he was uniquely unfitted

for the trade of historian. Was he

torian there was a political philo- His history of the Hellenes was
sopber with a didactic message for a long argument about Sparta as
his contemporaries, drawing
lessons and morals from history.
By detailed and subtle analysis of

the paradigm of the evils of
imperialism. It should be taken
seriously as the author’s most

simply an old fool who did not Xenophon’s Hetlenica, Mr Tuplin sophisticated eserase in the field

OBITUARY
.

LORD MORAN
Doctor of unusual stamp who was Churchill’s

personal.physician

tfN*
•5 * *

,

: C'V

know his own limitations, or was suggested that that was a work of of • didactic - philosophy- That
he aa elderly gentleman filling in political propaganda, or, to put ir model explains his silences, omis-Our age tends to equate a simple

stvle of v/ridua with A simplifiedstyle of v.Tidng with A simplified

view of life.

In his paper to the annual meet-

ing of the Classical Association,

at Liverpool University last night,

Mr Christopher TnpUn, of Liver-

pool, discussed what Xenophon

a profitless retirement by writing more mildly, of historical

bis memoirs with little concent' pretatiom Xenophon wielded

for., historical balance or objec- of historical facts, recounted in

Vi tNDSOR CASTLE at Liverpool University last t

April 1Z: The Archbishop «f Mr Christopher Tuplin, of I

(.'Dtcrtjurv and Mrs Coggan, HjS pool, discussed what Xcno
L-celJeery the Danish Ambuss- —
dcr and Maur.ine Kristiansen. His • , . ,

Excellency die High Commissinijer LatfiSt 2PP01UtillGUIS
fur Kenya and. Dr Njeri Ngjmie A:- Marshal Sir-

drily, but Hke modern

sions and bios.
; It was nor a very realistic
method of writing history. Realism

ticians, with an eye to the Sunday historical rather titan rhetorical
supelements ? form) to drop into the reader’s
Mr Tuplin argued persuasively mind certain propositions about

chronological order (that is, in ivas not a great merit of Xenophon.
But he had . talent and Ingenuity
and he thought the lessons of his-
tory mattered.

Mjnrosc. the Secretary of “state
|ir Staff

for the Home Department and Mrs Cameron. Chief at the Air ban.

Viscountess Esher and Mr and

Mrs David Mojity«Coutts arrived

at Windsor Gasde this evening.

Lady Abel Spdth h?.s succeeded
Hie Hon Mary Morrison as Lady
in Waiting to The Queen.

CLARENCE HOUSE
April 12 : The Hon Mrs John
fliuijoliand has succeeded Mrs
Patrick Cnmpbtill-Presron as Lcrfv-

in-Waidnz tu Queen Elisabeth Tnc
Queen Mother.

KENSINGTON PALACE
April 12 : The Princess Margaret.
Countess cf Snowdon vas prasanr
this evening rt a Galt Perfonnarrre
bv Maurice Bt-jari’s Ballet du XXe
Siicle du Theitre Royal de la

’

7»lonrais at i!ic London Colirciim.
In old cf The Queen's Silver
Jubilee Appeal.
Mrs Jocelyn Stevens was la

attendance.

RAF on July 31. He has been
appointed Chief of the Defence
St?ff frem September 1.

He will be succeeded as Chief
cf rite Air Staff on August 1 by
Air Mcrs’-tel Sir Michael Bcetham.
iriro is to be promoted air chief

cn May 21.
Air Marshal W. J. Stacey, to

be Comma nder-in-Cbief RAF Ger-
many and Commander Second
Allied Tactical Air Force, from
Jidv 1G.

Air Vice-Marshal Alan Davies.
Deputy Chief of Staff (Operations
and Intelligence! Headquarters
Allied Air Forces Central Europe,
in be Deputy Commander- in- Chief.
RAF Strike Command, with the
arting rank 'of air marshal, on
July 2.

The Duchess of Kent, as patron,
v ill onea the school of nursing at
St George's Hospital, Tooting, on
May 18.

A trsmurial service for Viscount
Cowmen will be held at the
Guards Chanel, Wellington Ecr-
r- cks. Lond-.u, on Tuesday, April
25, at noon.

Prospective candidates
Air Michael Cowan, a Nottingnam-
sliire county councillor, to be
prospective Labour candidate for
the by-election at Ashfleld. At
the last general election, Mr D.
Marouand, Labour, had a majority
of 22.915.
Mr D. D. Gilbert, a member of
Newcastle upon Tyne City Council,
to be prospective Conservative
c-»n illdate for Newcastle upon
Tyne. West. At the last general
election Tklr R. Brown, Labour,
had a majority of 15,074.

Lord Moran, MC. died yester-

day at die age of 94 and by bis

death the medical profession bus

lose a wise physician and tbs
nation a medical counsellor.

Ia 1966 his book Winston
ChurchUL : the Struggle for
Survival while widely read and
well written was the cause of
scene controversy.

The Right Hon Charles Me*
Moran Wilson, MC. first Barm
Moran, of Manton, in the county
of "WHrehire, was the son of Dr
John Forsythe Wilson, who
practised in Skipton, Yorkshire,
from 1878 to 1886, and it was in

this town chat Lord Moran was
born on November 10. 1S82. He
received his medical education
at St Mary's Hospital Medical
School, from which he obtained
his qualifying examinations in
1908. A year later, and before
he had taken higher degrees, he

offered him, and could have
achieved even -more outside his
profession than he did in, it. Tt
was only necessary to hear him
speak in the House of Lords and
to see the benches fill as he

' began and empty when he had
finished to know how highly he
was regarded by. his Peers,

=

.
It was this curious combina-

tion of deviousness and ingea-
ionsness that was largely respon-
sible for the aloofness with

.
which h« was Tegarded Ijy many
in the medical profession, and
for his failure to recognize and
appreciate -the traditional

erfl

aii

customs,' traditions, and preju-
dices of his fellow doctors. He

protest against die glorification
of facts in the curriculum, a
decade before its time.

.
With Moran’s strong views on

medical education it is not sur-

was in his dement in the seats
of -power—whether ' it was the
Royal College of Physicians of .

London, the House of Lords, or
Downing Street When he step-

'

spent a year travelling in Egypt prising that he was much in
and Italy. Soon after his return demand as an examiner, and

-ped down among the rank and
file of consultants and general

he took the Membership of the the Universities of Cambridge,
Royal College of Physicians and Liverpool. Birmingham, London
il> « irr\ —-c T j— Tr ; . a s. . j*

.the MD of London Universin',
in which he was awarded the
Gold Medal in medicine. At the
outbreak of war in 1914 he went

and other bodies at various
times made use of his services.

file of consultants and general
practitioners, however, an aura
of

.
power accompanied him

which to all too many suggested
a sense of superiority.

It was undoubtedly this com-
He was elected Treasurer of bination. of isolation from the
the Roval College of Physicians masses of his fellow doctors
in iqp.S nr,

A

Am'! 1QJ1 u: ....! : s*a. i ’

in Franw for two and a half youngest president for many what many regarded as the
rears. He km the Military years. Moran was an ardent - major mistake of his life the
Cross during the battle of the believer in active cooperation publication of the diary he badSomme and later for his part with the Roval College of Sur-

Oxford Model Railway Club’s layout, voted best exhibit in the National
Model Railway Exhibition at Central Hall, Westminster.

in a trench raid, the Italian peons and the Roval College of
Silver Medal for Military Dbstem’dans and Gynaecnlo-
Valonr._He was also twice men- msts. He wgs largely responsible
tioned in dispatches while with for organizing a renresentati^e
the battalion. During these committee for all the consult-

Foriftcosiizs

rcarnagss

H!r P. G. Rvecarf

Mr J. Boardnzan-Weston
?nd Miss S. Robins
The engagement Is announced be-
tween Julian, eldest son of Mr

Marriages
Senor J. Onu/ar Santa Maria
and Sliss J. Secondc
The marriage took place on April
11. at the Church of the Reaur-

and Lady Marsha .Flizalan Howard The
and Mrs K. Boardman-Weston, of recti on, Bucharest, between Senor

House. Stretton-cn-le-

Tha en-zagccn.ont is announced be-
tuess Patrick, younger son of the
P.9V J. R. end Mrs Rpecart, and
Marsha, youngest daughter of the
Duke and Duchess of' Norfolk.

Field, and Susan, only daughter
uf Mr and Mrs G. Robins, of IS
Pereford Crescent, Midway,
Burton-on-Trent.

Mr p. j. Farrrnr
and Mrs J. D. FitzRoy
The engagement Is rnnnunced
between Paul, sou of Mr -M. Far-
ra.it, of PutTenham, Surrey, ar.d
Mrs J. Farrs nt, of Siiverton.
Devon, and Joanna, duuebter of
^lr end Mrs C. JBrudenell-Brace,
of Mourron Paddocks, Newmarket.

D. J. Farrington
.and Miss J. J. Baverstock
Tlie engagement is announced
between Dennis, elder son of Mr
and Mrs J. Farrington, of Elles-
mere Port, Cheshire, and Julia,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
J- B. Baverstock,

. of Wendover,
Buck/nghamsfure.

Rlr L. R. Fletcher, MP
sad Dr C ML Elliott

Tiie - engagement is announced
between Raymond Fletcher; MP,
and Catherine M. Elliott, ot
ErookJanrts, Hen cor. Derbyshire,
nidow of Jasper Fenn.

Mr J. D. G. C. Gtimwood
and Miss S. Harper
The engagement is announced

Jorge Ornizar Santa Maria, son
of Senor y Sedora Enrique
OrtAzar, of Santiago, Chile, cmd
Miss Juliet Secnode, elder
daughter of ETM Ambassador to

Rumania and Mrs Reginald
Second^, of Wamii Hall, Woriing-
ton, Suffolk.
A reception was held at the

British Embassy.

Mr A. O. Thorold
and Miss G. M. Richardson

The marriage took place quietly
in Edinburgh yesterday between
Mr Oliver Thorold. son of Captain
Sir Anthony and Lady Tborold,
of Syston Old Hall. Grantham, and
Miss Genevra Richardson, young-
est daughter of Mr and Mrs John

Todays engagements
Exhibition: Women at War,
Imperial War Museum, Lam-
beth Road, 10-5.30.

Lunchtime mu*ic: Mary Mee,
soprano, John Mee, organ, St
Olive's Church. Hart Street,
C«p\ 1.05.

Lecture: The Stones of London,
Geological Museum, South. Ken-
sington, 2.30.

Organ recital fay Stephen Ridgley-
V.'Wteho,i,=e. Westminster,
Abbey, 6.30-7.15.

Royal Mews open to public,

Buckingham Palace Road, 2-4.

25 years ago
years in the trenches fts watched ants of the countrv and saw to
closely the soldiers3 conduct it that Government departments

Birthdays today

between Jonathan, elder son of Richardson, of Broadshaw, West
Captain J. P. Grimuuod, Royal Colder, Midlothian.

Mr Samuel Beckett, 71 ; Marshal
uf the RAF Sir Arthur Harris, 85 ;

Lord James of Rusholzne, &S ;

Canon J- N - D- Kelly, 68 ; the

Right Rev D. G. Loved ay, 81 ; Sir
Derek Walker-Smith, QC, AJ-?, 67 ;

Sir John Whyatt, 72; Major-
General Sir John Winterton, 79.

Mr M. J. Knight
and Miss S. Langrnaid
Tbe tnarrSase arranged between
M-cheel. younger son of Mr and
ifis E. Kright. of GL'ord, Kent,
and Sid'inie, younger daughter of
Mr ard Mrs Charles Laifjyiipitf. cf
CardifL will take place In Cardiff
un April 16. 1977.

Navy, and Mrs Grimwood, of
S'laomore, Hampshire, and
Shelley, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs A, W. Harper, of Thorpe
Lea, Surrey.

Dr R. M. F. Kojecky
and Miss RL C Dleudonoe
Tlie engagement is announced be-
tween Roger, son of the Jato
Captain M. Kojecky, and of Mrs

Air p. J. Burgoyne
and Miss D. tt. Beese
The marriage took place on
April 9 at the Church of St John
Viauney, Wantage, between Mr
Paul John Burgoyne, of- Old Rec-
tory Cottage, SparsbolL Wantage,
and Miss Deborah Helen Beese,
of Kimpton House, Andover.

Service dinner
Royal Wiltshire Yeomanry
The annual dinaer of the Royal
Wiltshire Yeomanry was held at
the Cavalry and Guards Club yes-
terday evening. Colonel AL St

J. V. Gibbs presided.

From Hie Times of Saturday.
April 12, 1952

TUe following announcement was
published in last night’s London
Gazette : Clarence House, April
9th, 1952. The -Queen today
declared In cotmcQ her will and
pleasure that she and her children
shall be styled and known as the
House aad Family of Windsor and
that her descendants, other than
'female descendants who many,
and their descendants, shall bear
the name of Windsor. Queen
Elizabeth is the fourth sovereign •

of the House of Windsor. Her
decision means that if the Duke
of Cornwall, the heir apparent,
succeeds her be would be the fifth

sovereign of
.
that house. Mr

C. F. J. Hanldnson, editor of
Debretfs Peerage, commenting on
tile announcement, said : “ To tile

best of my recollection this is the
first time In the history of this
country that a declaration has
been made by a sovereign with a
view to the continuance of .any
dynastic name. The Qunm would
have been the last of the House
of Windsor if she had not made
this change.” The royal family
assumed the name of Windsor in
1917 by proclamation of King
George V.

under stress. He made the sub- had an emert bodv of opinion
ject of morale his own and the
lectures which he gave at the
Staff College at Camberley far
some mars between the wars

to who in they could turn for the
be't advice.
He was kn'*hted in 193S, and

hec’nie well known to the
were highlr valued by senior public from 1940 onward* as
soldiers. The Anatomy of personal phvricifln to Mr Win-
Courage grew out of these lec- ston rhnrchiH, wbrnn he accom-
tures and is a sensitive study of p-vnied on manv pf his wartime
fear and amdetv. He spent the visits abropd. In t»>» Nmv Yeor
year from 1917 to 19 IS at

Boulogne working on the prob-
Honnuvs for 1943 h» xv?s
c*-»ared a Peer. Tt vm.« with this

lens of mustard ?as; h's con- rifle he ^’Cfevsfullv steeredmhUIZaLaJ - ta «nlTnkl«ain <1 T% 9 I
elusions, published in coHabora- tbe prime Minister through a
tion with Professor James tnnrh of pneumonia in the
Mackintosh, remain one of the V»Air®rrane^n at the end of
best accounts of the effects of

that gas:

In 1919 he was elected to the

1043. deferring to bis recoverv,
Mr: rburcMJI snrVfl of the
valued services of

* M and B ”,

honorarv medical staff of St referring both to the remark
Mary*s fiospital and six months able drug which h-ad been used

colleagues there and to the two nhysicians who
appointed him Dean of the had attended him, Moran and
Medical School, an office which. Brigadier D. Evan Bedford.
at Sc Mary’s, had previously
been held only by members of
the senior staff. He found the
finances, buildings and en-trv of
the school at a low ebb. The
story of how the school was
transformed in a few years by

Moran’s promotion to the
Second Chamber at a time when
big changes were pending in the
medical services of tlie country
was a great asset from many
points of view. His advocacy in
relation to the Soens committee

Rlr H. B. Lovcday
and Miss F. Eeny
Tie engrgemer.r is announced
honveen Henry Herbert Lc-ve.day,
of Woolley Road, Matlock, Derby-
sVre, and Fay Heny, of Hurker,
Farley, Matlock.

Captain M. Kojecky, and of Mrs
S. B. AleMena my, of North wood,
Middlesex, and Marie Christine,
elder daughter of M and Mme
Gilbert Dieadonne, of St Paul de
Vence, France.

his adininistrative gifts is widely and the distinction awards for
known. It was recognized when consultants ivas especially note-
the new school buildings were worthy and successful at least

Mr D. C. Silvcv Gordon Nai
and Miss P. Sandeman .Allen Smtchburv,

The engagement is announced Sussex, and

between Da rid Charles, eldest son Lieutenant-'

>.F Mr and Mrs B. Silvev, of «f Charlto

Myrer'mhampvtead, Devon, and shire, and
Patricia, daughter of Mr and Mrs |ee, of Bi

J- Sandeman Allen, of Stoke Shropshire.

Gabriel, Devon. __

Mr O. H. G. Nares
and Miss P. JL Dean
The engagement is announced be-
tween Oliver, elder son of the late
Gordon Nares and ot Mrs WycliSe
Stutcbbiuy, of Gayles, Frisron,

Science report

Fire detection: Early warning

opened by His Majesty King from the point <jf view of the
George V in December, 193s. consultants. Whether
What is perhaps less appreci- general practitioners of the

ated is that Moran’s writings on country owed as much to his
medical education have often services is more problematical

publication of the diary he bad
kept as Churchill's medical
attendant. As an historical docu-
ment it would undoubtedly have
been of value in the- nation's
archives—to be produced and
used in due course. As a doctor’s
account of his professional rela-
tionship with a patient it was
regarded by many — indeed,
probably a majority—of his
fellow doctors as a breach of the
tune-honbured confidentiality of
the consulting-room and the sick
bed..

His immediate aims were prac-
tical, but these were dictated by . «
his conviction that heights could
be readied only from a firm j
material base. His great work

" "

was done at St Mary’s .Hospital, :n,» itrififl
the undergraduate medical •

' 11 a L LI
school of which he literally ,
saved from extinction, and at

the Royal College of Physicians.
During his presidency the col-

lege had real influence with
successive governments, and his
energy and vision ensured for

the consultants of this country
a high standard of living, far
higher than would' have been the
case if this influence had not
existed.

His powers of criticism were
devastating alike to his friends,

to whom he could show on
occasions a rare tenderness, and
to those', of whom he- disap-

proved. Any 'ill nature was
immediately

a

effaced fay his
chuckle at his own expense as

he recognized his spleen.

He was indeed capable of the
sharpest criticism of his own
mistakes, but be could see only
their effects, never where their

'illCiS

Sussex, and Philippa, daughter of
Lieutenant-Colonel P. W. Dean,
of Chariton, Ablroasbnry, Wilt-
shire, and Mrs Philip Wartmrron-
Lee, of Broad Oak, Whitchurch,

Air R. T. Wynn-Jones
end Miss P. A. Calcott

The engagement is announced
between Richard, son of Mr and
flics B. G. Junes, of 12 Thornton
Way, NW11, and Anne, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. I.

Calcott, of Field Place, Snitter-
fidd, Warwickshire.

Air P. H. C. Thomas
and Miss F. C. Crozier
The engagement is announced
between Phillip Home Cayley, only
son of Mrs w. Thomas and the
late S. H. C. Thomas, of Sydney,
Australia, and Frances Caroline,
second daughter of Mr and Mrs
F. Rawdon Crozier, of Thorpcll
House, Wickham Market, Suffolk.

According to statistics prepared by
insurance companies a third of all

fires are of electrical origin and
they often start in inaccessible

places. A novel technique has been
developed for detecting overheat-
ing of electrical installations long

-

before fire breaks out.

An electrical fire can start when
poor contacts or overloading of
a circuit causes a rise in tempera-
tore in' the conducting material.
Eventually the surrounding Insu-
lation will begin to. smoulder, giv-
ing off smoke but very little beat,
and then burst into flames. Exist-
ing alarm systems respond to
smoke or beat and so can detecr
fires only after the smouldering
stage. The new technique, deve-
loped by workers at the European

Centre for Nuclear Research In
Geneva, makes detection of over-
heating possible before smoulder-
ing begins.
The .new detection method is

designed to operate on alarm at
about 70*C. above the maximum
operating temperature of a cable
bat below the temperature at
which the insulating material
begins to break down. Micro-
capsules, hollow spheres of gela-
tine filled with Freon, are prepared
as a powder which can be sprink-
led or painted cm to the electrical
installations.

These microcapsules. which are
used in vast quantities in the
pharmaceutical industry, can be
designed so that they will burst
open at about 70*C, releasing the
harmless Freon gas. Minute

amounts of Freon can be detected
by minor modifications to existing
smoke detectors,

Alternatively, die noise made by
tlie popping capsules could be a
direct warning system : overheat-

expressed views in advance of Medicine never really gave t» ..origins lay. He was a brave and
the time. He saw that the dim- him, either in its practice or In lonely man who wished to leave

ing would produce bursts of noise
at rapid intervals, rather like hail

cal unit system provided an
academic career in medicine,
and defended it when it had few
friends. His brilliantly written
paper on cHnical units gave

its politics, the interest and
opportunities his remarkable
talents required. In 'fact his
strengths and defects were res-

pectively the less and the more
pleasure to educationists out- apparent because of the nature

on a' window pane. A further side *he field <Jf medicine while of his profession. He needed a
fascinating possibility is to fill the
capsules with a substance that
would prevent the fire from
breaking out
By Nature-Times News Service.

Source : A Nor Warning System
to Fires of Electrical Origin.
CERN, Geneva, 1377.

P Nature-Times News Service,

1977.

The Student in Irons was a bigger canvas than medicine

the world better than be found
it-

Moran married in 1919
Dorothy,' daughter of Dr S. F.

Dufton, formerly HM Inspector
of Schools for the West Riding
of Yorkshires. There were two
sons of this marriage.

MR RAY GUNTER

Law Report April 12 1977 Court of Appeal

‘Material considerations
9
in refusing planning consent

Clyde & Co v Secretary ol Slate sufficient
lor the Environment and
Another.

Before Lord Justice Stephenson,
Lord Justice Shaw- and -Sir David
Cairns.

{Judgments tfeh veered April 4.]

The desirability of retaining the
existing permitted use of a build-
ing, airhough the use had not yet
been fully implemented, was a
“ material consideration ” fur the
Secretary of State for the Environ-
ment to take into account when

Miller’s
requirements. The flats had not

Stabb, sitting as a deputy High
Court judge, in Granada. Theatres

tary of State for the Environment was certainly a planning considera-

been completed, and the mode of Ltd v Secretary of State for the
construction -permit Environment ( (1976) JPEL 96,
either offices -or flats. There was 97). That case concerned a propo-
thus no actual - residential accom-
modation in the building, bat the
permitted use was for residential

({197SJ 73 LGR 211), and Lord
Luke of Paveniiam v Minister of
Homing and Local Government
([196S] 1 QB 172). Those casts did

tion. -If perorissicia was given for
office use, the permission would
almost certainly be Implemented
and the building would not be

sal to change the use of a building indeed show the great variety of available 'for housing. If permis-
from. a cinema to a bingo hull and considerations which the Secretary '<n* ,a* "Wir,“ nraj

social dub. It was refused and the of State could properly take Into
purposes and therefore permission refusal was upheld on appeal on account. He could not confine his
was sought to change that use to
office purposes to accommodate
the respondents to the appeal.

the ground, not that the proposal aliuntkm to whether the character
was objectionable on planning of a building or proposed building
grounds, but because it was deslr- —* *-«- »- ~'g

ment to take into account when could not be- satisfied ra the City,

refusing permission for a change advice of the Location
of use. within the meaning of sec- oF O faces Bureau Clyde moved a

Clyde & Co, whose need to expand able to continue the cinema use-
could not be- satisfied hi the City. The case was not argued before
Under the adrice of the Location Judge Stabb since the Secretary of

of Offices Bureau Clyde moved a State, In agreeing to the quashing

fiou 29-ft) of the Town and
Country Planning Act. 1971.
The Court oE Appeal so held when

number of staff to Guildford in
1969. They obtained a lease of the
eastern half subject to an office

allowing an appeal by the Secre- development permit; which was
tary of State from Mr Justice
Willis fTftt’ Times, October 27,
1376) who quashed his decision
dismissing an appeal by the appli-
cants, Clyde & Co, solicitors in the

granted, and planning permission.
The ground on which the inspector
recommended refusal of permis-
sion f6r a change of use to. office

of ftra decision, conceded that
planning control could rot be used
to force the continuation of a use
for any particular purpose, and
that the decision letter was open
to that interpretation.

was objectionable In itself, or
whether the use proposed to be
made of it was detrimental to local
amenities.
On the other band, it was right

sioa for office use was refined,
there was at least a fair chance
that the building would be used for

housing, rather than be allowed to

stood empty.
Mr Woolf arched that the desira-

bility of preserving an existing use
was a regular ground for refusal of
placn&og permission on agricuHural
land. Mr Mann contended that

to say chat in none of those cases such a consideration was relevant
cited was the desirability of pre- only where there was
serving an existing use taken into established by the development
account. The Granada case was not plan, bat that was to ignore the
binding on the court and any per- provisions of section 29(1, and
suasive force it might have had was there was no reason why either the

Mr Woolf said that until that greatly lessened by the arc urn- local planning authority or the

premises was
decision it was always assumed stances. There was appended to tlio Secretary of Stats should have to

City of London, from the refusal premises were
of Guildford Borough Council to of planning permission granted in

that “ the appeal that in considering whether plan- JPEL report an anonymous
.
term-

erected as a result *h aS permission should ba given msnt declaring it to be a “ remark-

planning permission to respect of on application in which
for a change of use. the desirabi-
lity of the proposal had to be

change tile use of 9,900 square feet they were indicated as right flats
residential space at Miller with garaging on the ground floor.

House, Bedford Road. Guildford. The flats if completed would pro-

balanced against the existing pet> authority’s point of view, the ces-
mitted use. It was common ground sation of a particular use may have

Mr Justice Willis had held that vide
considerations were “ material

reasonable standard

they“were'rrferaWe nT’tbe'appU- ^medteta^^^rnaf l^rotment Woolf dted, In Illustration. Taw- the permitted us"e, as in the present ofihsSecretary of State restored.
..j l. « j cett Pranertmg > Rurl-in«hiim n.# V,-iH nut senn hi'pn started, an Lord Tustice StCDbenSOn am

that the range of matters which
the Secretary of State must take
into account was wide, and Mr

JPEL report an anonymous com- look for policy considerations only
msnt declaring it to be a “ remark- to the development plan,
able anil important decision ” and. His Lordstrip treated with great

that “ In practice, from a local respect the judgment of Mr Justice

authority’s point of view, the ces- Willis, but despite the clear and
sation of a particular use may have forceful argument of Mr Mann in

as significant consequences as the Its support, the judge bad reached
commencement of another use. tlie wrong conclusions. The appeal
Mr Mann contended that when should be allowed and the decision

cation and that although it might may be poor, they would be suit-
avHnetimcs be legitimate under sec- able for small adult households.

cctt Properties v Buckingham
Countv Council ([19611 AC 6361;

ca)»e. had not even been started, an
application for a change of nse Lord Justice Shaw ddivered con-

ought not to be refused. Hia Lord- curring judgments,
ship did not find that a compelling Solicitors : Treasury Solicitor :

argument. The need for housing Wedlake Bell.

tion 3(1) to consider the desira- There is a shortage of housing Strhiger o Mlnirter of Homrtns omj ought not to be refused. HteLord-
biticy of retaining the permitted accommodation In Guildford, at Uoperrowene (fW/OJ 1WLR ship did not find that a compelling

Lord Justice Stapbenson and
Lord Justice Shaw ddivered con-

. w - 7 r* '—— r-* uw^vtuuuuuauvu J u vuuuivitf) ui 1 \ /• . n , . • . _
use as against allowing the pro- least in the public sector, and coins' Radio Ltd. v Sucre-

Posed ase, on planning grounds the hence the loss residential
proposed change of use had been accommodation is to be resisted
found unobjectionable and that, in save In the most exceptional dr-
those d reum stances, the retention
of the permitted use. being ths
only ground on which the appll-
canon bad been refused, was not a
“ material consideration ’* within
section 29(11.
The subsection provides;

Family Division
cumstaoces. I am not convinced,
therefore, despite the strength of
the appellant company’s case, that
the loss of the eight flats that
would be provided by die appeal
premises can be justified The
Secretary of State agreed and dis-

Representation of wives overseas

“
,
a
5,

aPP ,1,i:ation is missed the appeal.
made toa loc^ten^ngMtoority Mr Justice Willis quashed that
for plannini, permission, that auth- decision because the only ground

Joshi v Josh!

Patel v Patel

for planning permission, that auth-
ority, io dealing with riie applaca-

tin, shall have regard to the provi-

In cases where a. husband with a
wife overseas petitioned for

for It was the desirability of
retaining ine permitted boosing

It bad been submitted for the wife
that if tlie case were tried on
affidavit evidence only laic hus-
band should not be allowed to give
oral evidence.
Having regard to all tlie cir-

slons of the development plan, so use and that, the judge held, was

divorce, usually in a suit based on
case his Lord:

five years’ separation, U was SS^TiviSS
far os material to the application
and to any other material consi-

derations . . .
”-

Mr Harry Wonlf for the Secre-

tary of State; Mr Michael Mann,
QC, and Mr Roy Vandenneer foe

the appUcarrts.
SIR DAVID CAIRNS Said that

the building under consideration

comprised the eastern half of a

not a proper consideration on
which to found the decision. Tlie
basis of the decision was the inter-
pretation of section 29(1).
Clearly the " material consider-

ations " ra which the Secretary of
State must have regard had to fas
co aside ratio os material to the
application and also by planning
considerations. Mr Woolf con-

imSftrtanr f«r rte iifp hr- nr.V ** Could not justify the fiXPCDSfi

rtLShh -°r bringing the wife and ber fathervided with legal aid and an English
solicitor to ensure that ber case
was properly put to the court
when the circumstances warranted
it, Mr Justice Payne said ia the
Family Divirion.

HIS LriROSHIP, "irirte lodg-
ment In Joshi v Joshi, said that a
decree msi bad been granted in

1975 In a suit brought by the hus-

to England. However, it was to toe
wife’s advantage 10 have the hus-
band available for cross- esamica-
tloa and he should therefore be
ar'llahla to give oral evidence.

In Pirtrl v Patel, where tha
husband petitioned for divorce In
a suit based on five years’ sepa-
ration, his Lordship said that hv

ceedings on the ground of “ grave
financial or other hardship ”.

In circumstances like those of
the present case, the court should
be careful to ascertain whether the
wife, who might have little knnw-
l:-die nf England cr the lanuuave,
was aware of the protection
r fforded to h?r by sections 5 ami
10 of the 1973 Act. The wife in

;
Mr Ray Gunter, PC, Minister

of Labour from 1964 to 1968
end then Minister of Power
from April to June in that year,
was found dead at bis cottage
in the Scilly Isles yesterday.
Ha was 67.

His final years in office were
anything but serene ; truth to

tell his days in the Wilson Gov-
ernment were never very happy
partly perhaps because ne had
never been a politician—that is

to say a politician in the tricky

sense that at heart he was more
of a trade unionist than a poli-

tician.

He was shifted by Mr Wilson
in the spring of 1968 from
Labour to Power, a move
he resented for he had shown
himself to be a tough and deter-

mined Minister ;
however that

was not all, bv July he had
made un bis mind to leave the
Government and resided, dis-

enchanted with both the Prime
Minister and the Government.

In 1972 he resigned from the
Labour Party; he claimed that
the Cabinet was overweighted
wirh intellectuals who could not
understand what ordinary
oeople think ; his resignation
letter

^
to Mr Meltish, the

Opposition Chief Whip carried
echoes of the sentimeiits he
expressed when he resigned
from the Labour Government
in 1968. He had been at odds
with the party leadership for
some time.
Ke became a director of

Securicor in 1969 and
Industrial Communications Ltd
a year later.

Rnvmond .Tones (Rnyl Gnnrpr
was born on August 30. I9flq

,

in AbertiUery. Monmouthshire.
He was the sen of a m’ner, but
neither he nor his hrothpn,
followed their into the
p’ts. Tnsread. he left pc^oo! ?>t

to became a Mokin® e'e1
:

with the Gre-n Western F.™1-
war. He joined the trade union
(then rhe JSsilwnv
rhe Trajiynort Sn Tmied Strffs
A«'ocilliin1 and also the lac-' 1

Labour oartv when h? w'1-- 19,
and beram*1 rn ncti-.* prf5ce-
ho'iler in both organ Pterion*:.

During t'le S cond WnrH
Wnr. he enii«ted in the Pn-nl

Nobody was surprised when
on October 17, 1964, tie Prime
Minister included Rav

_
Gunter

In his Cabinet as Minister of
Labour. He had been Shadow
Minister for_ labour and indus-
trial affairs in Opposition, and,
as observers noted, he pos-
sessed tbe background . and
qualifications needed to hold
the political and industrial
wings of the party together.
Although a firm disciplinarian
and generally regarded as ou
the right of centre, he had
acted as a steadying and unify-
ing influence during the inter-
minable quarrels over ..uimt
lateral disarmament and. the
party constitution during the
earlv 1960s.

First Treasurer, and later
President of the . Transport
Salaried Staffs Association, he
served ns a member of tbe
Labour Partv national execu-
tive committee and- became its

chairman in 1964-65.
Gunter described his new post

*t the Labour Ministry as “ my
h -

d nf p-»ils
r ’ Under ary

administration, and particularly

a Labour- one. the -task of hold-
•'•v the balance fenve*ui em-
nloyers and workers, and keep-
ing the industrial peac?, is an
exacting and unenviable one.
T.'ios? who at first doubted
whether he had the necesssn
stamina and steel in his make-
uo were compelled to admit

— — - . . - —- —*• —— ------ - y-° hjr answer the wfe stated that tlonerleave to amend his petition m i-.i» o--»n. am m u*m ««ui ucaeve m
block originally lDtendea by e tended that the desirability of pro- ^

an£^ ,®n ?eaf
i
^
sep^"a ' she had returned to India at h?r to oHer financial provision or to everybody plop's surnrire. vrt anneasement, and was equdlv

nwr*.- rc Miller. 9.4 JflCir DnDClMl \irilrm >rr\ncinn 11™- iminari -> nlon. tinn_ The u-ac in Inriri Her i j - **_ _
1 . .

11
- « ’ . .

w

the present salt should be given an r n,| w?1, promnt*»d r» that he carried out his onerous
opportunity, so fr ns r&isunaliiy cnntain, in cbf’rTp of duties with a blend of tact and
practicable, to enforce ber rights.

rp;i,v-,v . . - T " tD,,0j,ness

w«5%^e'^nt
a
2ffc!Sl

P
rid

handlin? raffle earn*!? ar-s Throughout h is career Gunter
and her case bad been properly *?« su^rti'-s '-i the F-»vrt snowed courage ui telling his

presented. Uniort
. He fl**w brrl- ra TVirr-in erstwhile trade union conu'ades

His Lordship bad given me peri- ro contest rhe 1045 General where he thought they were
tloner leave to amend his- petition El act* -hi and p» his own. and wTong. He did not believe In

owners. Miller, 'as their principal

office. Their application which was
granted was for offices for the

western half and eight flats with

garages for die eastern half. The

riding housing was indeed a plan- tion. The wife was in India. Her husband’s behest ; that she had
nlng consideration and that it must defence had been property put as received cm money from him ; rfis*t

be material to take account of that she had been represented under the be had land and propertv in India :

factor in considering whether to provision of legal aid. No decree and that- sbe did not want a di-
permit 2 dass of use which would absolute had yet been granted as vorce. The husband in his petition

western half had been built and intensify an existing shortage of proceedings concerning financial

occupied.
Tlie eastern half was built at die

s-nie time, us it seamed scpslWe to

do so, although ft had become
dear that the western half was

housing accommodation.
The appeal raised a question of

and that sbe did not want n di-

vorce. The husband in his petition
stated that if a decree nisi were

revision were stHl pending. Tlie granted, he proposed to make no
committee

much Importance in planning law refused to pay for the wife and
on which there was no direct auth- her father to come from India to

0rttya
except a decision of Judge give evidence id those proceedings.

financial provision for bis xvife-
By section 5 of tha Marrimo Dial
Causes Act, 1973, the wife had a
valuable right to defend tbe pro-

give evidence to show why h's wife
should not have provision. He had
declined to give evidence. The
hearing of the petition u-uutd be
abjourned slue die, and bis Lord-
pJj»'o directed foot n cony of his
judgment and a form of applica-
tion tor Isgal aid should be oc-nt

to the wife or tu the representa-
tive who bad sent her answer to
the court.

returned 9 $ T ^ho'ir M®inh?r for
South-East Fssex. He hud a
somewhat chemiered Parliv-
ipentarv career, being narro«'lv
elected fnr Doncaster in 1950
hhd ‘joually narrowly tiifenred
in He ev^nnially found a
safe haven in Pouthwark. "iiich
he ’voit In 1964 and again in
1966.

outsipoken in
#

condeirnin?
managerial inefficiency and in-

d.'
c r : pjine amon-'* the workers.
There has alwavs been a

Labour movement unless it has
a moral background” he told

the Cooperative Congress
_
in

1966. Many times he publicly
castigated “selfish minorities

”

who had no thought for" the
welfare of the public, and no
loyalty to their own Govern-
ment Television viewers were
astonished to see his spontane-
ous outburst,

.
one evening,

.

against London' Airport strikers

who were spoiling the holiday

plans of countless families.

The leftwing ridiculed him as

a sanctimonious
.
preacher, hut

1

he was far from being a prig. -

In private, he was a_ companion-

able, jolly man, with a lively

sense of humobr, a fund of.

anecdotes and a genuine liking

for his fellow men. He was an •

eloquent hnd effective pnbbc

speaker, with his rolling Weld -

rhetoric and a picturesque jnrfr J
of phrase. - •*

v
'

His hiegest testing-time came .

during the wages freeze which

fo"owed the economic crisis' 0*

July- 20, 1966. The idea «
legislation in collective bargauK

rag went against the grain, apd

he was said to have fought b«o

within the Government agMns*

the prolongation' of compulsory ^
powers and in favour .of grving

the TUC every opportunity, to

operate its own wage-vetun?
machinery- Having to exerase 7i

.

negative and restrictive func- ]B

dons gained him mucli unpopu- n
!

larity. He was booed and jeered

by Midlands car workers when

he -rejected their demands for

organized short-time working
in the autumn of 1966. ^
He held modern and progres-

sive views on industry, and was
a firm believer in management-
worker cooperation. He cam-
paigned relentlessly against ...

traditions and practices which '
-,

hampered change. He was, inci-

dentally. a pro-Eurouean Ion?
t

before this became fashionable
'

in the Labour party.

Ray Gunter might have
achieved more as Minister or --

Labour and earned himself the

repntation of a latter-day.

Bevin, had his terra of office

not -coincided with the Covera-
mentis deflationary policies. As

it was, he achieved a remark-

able “holding” operation,

backed by a very effirient staff,

and managed to push through
some important measures-
These included The Redundancy
Payments Act^ the development
of industrial training boards,

the arjnointmenr of a royal

commission on- the trade unions
and employers organizations,

and the setting up of the Devlin

^ p/

&C0.
|

Si-IT0, «ttenu«
th* Fin-;fnal d

string evangelical streak in the committee on the docks which

Labour movement, and Ray
Gunrer. coming os he did from
the W*lsh vollevs, embodied
much oF this. “J do not believe
there is any purpose In the

paved the way to decasua/iza-

tion.

He married in 1934 Elsie,

daughter of Jumes EUkins. She
died in 197L They had one von.
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acts to block
steel shipment

with an anti-dumping duty
.T" r„2~

’
,

from Yokohama. to British ports organization said, was a l:ev to
' ^Industrial Correspondent with a further 14,500 tonnes tlic import problem and ‘ rhe

- ~ . t ]; flitj*’ Tough naw curbs on Imports labelled for various Continental industry could look forward to
•. .

• j r-j
5:'1 * selected steel products from ports, with the strong possi- improved government and EEC

* ... ' Xj
'

'Ta . ^J.ipan have been imposed by. biliry that much of this would assistance.
‘ -t «*"'»

la*

V

!,I '1C Government. The move, be trans-shipped by the mer- In the state steel sector, the
. a

vnili^imro.l lacr ntnk* rhnm truria 1?.
. ;

iiouuced last night, was chant trade for Britain.
‘
,,
-'-.ir."i]ib.

,sisiied to head off a consign- Many steelmakers saw the
/-Off-.j'

1 fcjUsent of nearly 20,000 tonnes of Japanese shipments as an
“ .- ml*cI angles and sections bound attempt by the merchant trade

British aud European ports. .
to beat formal curbs since the

"-•"r-V -
Mr .Ddl, Secretary of State Government was already eu-

r
. V .

1
‘..?VjrI

*?r
.
Trade, authorized the pro- gaged in a study of the Japan-

V'!: is ' ••*i°nai anti-dumping duty of ese import trend.
f<20 a tonne from midnight last Last nieht the Deoartment

Bi itish Steel Corporation's
difficulties caused by the strike
by 560 electricians at the Port
Talbot plant, in South Wales
continued- The BSC is nor
disclosing losses, but it is esti-

mated that the nine-day shut-
down has cost £20m.
About 6,700 other workers

The decision has greatly
heartened private sector steel-

consignment of 4,500
tonnes arrived some days be-
fore Thus Times story of last

1 L
,: . * makers who have been urging a week. However, the Government fr<

.

plough luxe against imports; from acted within 24 hours of than til
-

1 Japan. The Government has story in order to' catch what is
J _ •' Z-

'

si IlfitrO involved in a numh^r nP -It On /urn T«.been involved in a number of

"ft anti-dumping measures against
estimated

. .. _D tonnes -of
•

- .; steel imports from other sour- Europe
• W..S .. n . i 1 —1 TUL1..I . mm

at almost 20,000
steel destined for

ces buf until how Whiteliall has
refrained from imposing such a.

duty on Japanese goods.
In the 'past few weeks pres-

sure for the Government to act
had bden growing. The British
Independent Steel Producers’
Association submitted evidence
tn Whitehall that 4,500 tonnes
of steel angles were* on the way• =

‘^sa
-

- * £
i*

BISPA last night vvarmlv
welcomed the speed with which
the Government acted (intro-
duction of dumping duties
normally takes about five days)
and said that the move should
have effectively forestalled 'a

major attack by the Japanese
.on the 'British market.
The action against Japan, the

Kingdom canning industry and
tiie BSC lias been forced to

import 70,000 taunes of steel
oru Europe to keep open its

tinplate plants in South Wales.
But yesterday the strike

lender, Mr Wyn Sevan, said
rhat action may be taken to halt
the BSC's steel imports and the
strike committee would report
the results of a review to a

meeting of strikers set for
Friday.
The BSC has said that the

strikers’ demands for pay rises
in recognition of increased
skills would breach the pay
policy and would wreck differen-

tials at its other steel plants.

a

Increasing’

s sterling need
fey Saudis

Yen surge precedes

trade surplus figures
• : '• From Our Correspondent

-.t7j Jiddab, April 12
’
- Saudi Arabia’s requirements

7 :

:

• "it for.?terling were “ increasin g to
'

’

v'-veav a .substantial degree”, Mr
" Ahmad Abdul -

Lara, director
general of the Foreign Depart-

= :•--** meat .of the .Saudi Arabian
: . Monetary Agency, said today.

Blit purely from an invest-
: meat point of ' view. Saudi

:
• - -Mi" Arabia, “might choose Deutsche

*
• M, mark or Swiss franc bonds to

. • ,

s
convert part of its holdings of

, pootids sterling*. He was com-
.

raentiiig on the Bank of Eng-
land’s offer of new bond issues
for ’mator. official holders of
starling.-

Emphasizing that no decision
had yet bfceh taken in Saudi

.JC-S.

Sicr

By Caroline Atkinson
As the yen continued its

upward surge on foreign

exchange markets around the
world yesterday, first figures
for Japanese imports in March
indicated that another embarras-

singly large trade surplus will

be published when the final

figures are available at die end
of this week.
Licensed imports in March

were valued at $6,664m, a rise

of 18.3 per cent on a year
earlier. This is smaller chan

the comparable rise in exports

and shows -that the trend of

exports growing faster than

of the yen as a- gesture of their

wish ' to encourage imports,

especially from those EEC
countries such as Britain which
have complained about thair

deteriorating trade balance with

Japan.
With yesterday’s dose of

270.5 against the dollar the
yen reached its highest point

since the- oil crisis of 1373.

Trading was kept within very
narrow limits by the official

intervention.

The import figures, which
follow’ closely the trend of

those used in the official trade

figures, showed that Japanese
Arabia,, he thought, that the imports, . which ' has worried' imports from Europe have risen

Japan's trading partners over

the past few months, is still

continuing.

The Japanese authorities

bought dollars heavily again

yesterday to prevent the yen
rising above the 270 level.

They had recently relaxed their

tight grip on the external value

*.wj t. British yffer was “very attrac-
-

' "r “5a ce: rive from the Investment point
. .

.otview”.
.

"I

-

",'; iWsize of a counfry’s hold-
r

.
- -jogs would determine whether it

•
r. .. oughtto convert and there were

’ 'attractive benefits to- countries
• ••• -- inttiested in diversifying their

- investment patterns. - But he
ronld not reveal the size of
Saudi Arabia’s sterling holdings.
"At present our holdings are

sufficiently diversified, and we
have enon^i of every currency

----to meet our important require-

... % . ::
: meats.' Even so, Saudi Arabia

. needs a lot -of pounds sterling
... . ; aad the diversification factor is

there as a secondary factor.”
: The bulk of Saudi Arabia’s.

- _ huMiags' are in United States From John Earle
C- dollars and the possible choice Rome, April 12

of Deutsche marks and Swiss
franca for the. conversion of
'sterUng holdings-provides some

, clue to. the kingdom’s future

•s' P°“cy^on investment diversifi-

..
. ' ration,' Ko . ipention ivas made

.. .

today of. the Japanese yen, for
which- the Bazik of England

by a smaller than average 14.8

per cent in the past 12 months.
Imports from the United States

were up by 30 per cent.

A broad breakdown by com-
modity shows a 20.8 per cent

jump in food imports end
17.8’ per cent rise in the value

of crude fuel imports.

Italy may introduce a new

lira at 1.5 to the pound

Travellers in Italy in coming

months may find they are get-

ting L5 instead of more titan

1,500 lire to the pound sterling.

Signor Gaetano Staminari.

Minister- of the Treasury, today

.

said, studies by the Bank of
offer is considered in the West Italy, were far enough advanced

‘ to be attractive. - to make possible soon lhe Intro-
.• : " Unofficially, financial obser- duction Of a “ new ” or “ heayy ”
'

;
vers -here believe 'that th-e ..Era "in which the "last three

„' Saudis are hot attracted to the zeros had been art off—in other

_ yen because it has th'e disadvan- words, a lira at the rate of one
of being exposed to West- for every thousand.

_

. ;r :
' : cm industrial pressure while, at Interviewed on Italian

same 'time, being subjected vision, the. minister recalled
- v- to tiihtrcohtirols by lhe Japan- ' that the proposal was not new.

Govanmen t. He believed the. Government
While Saudi Arabia has not favoured it, as it wotrid have

: confirmed whether it will take the advantage of
_

simplifying

: the. Bank of England’s new company and public accounts,

. .. .
bond issues it is clear that they as well as in recording carcula-
a

.
r
f receiving favourable "con-

sideration.

tion of the currency.
“I think personally that, the

studies carried out by the Eank
of Italy have progressed suffi

riently to advance the idea of

a simplification of our monetary
system in die near future", he
added.
The idea of a heavy lira has

been aired in recem days after

lying dormant for years. In the

postwar years Italy did not fol-

low France and Greece in the
introduction of a heavier cur-

rency unit—in their cases,

valued at' one "hundred times

the old—because of psychologi-

cal opposition among public
opinion.

Partly, Italians did not want
to be deprived of the joy of

dealing in millions and buuons,
after the poverty of wartime
destruction; but. more io
portant, they feared that the
introduction of a heavier cur.

rency unit would mask a sur-

reptitious impost or levy od
their assets.

TAYLOR, PALLISTER
& CO. LTD.

. Chairman’s Statement an respect of

the Final Dividend

Group ..Sales were £206,682 higher at £1,982,020 of which
£7-87*122 . f39371 QV) represented (Sr ecu. exports «s compared
with £597327- (33.64%> in . the previous year. We were
fortunate -to: faawe. a' fri®. -order position daring the year
writ no cut backs \ia working, our non production sales

crtnrifvtte to- contribute..satisfactorily, and Z am therefore
1

pleased .to report -that Group profit before taxation for
1976 was £147,782 (£69,696 after taxation) as compared
with £128,087 (£62,^251 after taxation) in 1975.

Your directors recommend 1 a final dividend of 3.13225p
per share (12.529%! payable on the 2nd June, 1977 which
together with the interim dividend of 032125p per. share
(3.685%) mokes a total of 4.0535p per s&are (16.214“i) for

the year. As 'reported ac the tiW of the announcement
of the interim dividend the present disparity between the

.

interim and final dividends is to be considered for future
years with the intention - of bringing these into line with
what is considered a more reasonable proportion.

Our order book, oartially made up of,orders of some sub-
stance which our resources^ made possible, is satisfactory

and is encouraging considering the lower level of activity

iu the marine field. Some caution iis necessary with the
felling ofl in world shipping generally; and a rate of in-

Hi;tion in the U.K- continuing to b‘e higher than' znosi
-

other countries. ContinuaSIy .'rising costs 'and the complete
withdrawal cf regional pmplfWanent prenritorts ccgethor with
the unknown effects of Stage .3 of tite.inoones j^cy.make
it not pb&siWe..to.Joxocast foe tfae coming yaac, bat <m
products continue co be in demand tbrougheut the world

and provided we can achieve satisfhotpry-levete of producteon

we anticipate benefiting from the opportunities anraiiaole.

‘ R. H. TAYLOR.

Britain develops

first plastic

mini-submarine
British engineers have built

the world’s first plastic mini-

submarine. For five years the
submarine, which costs

£500,000, has been a. closely-

guarded commercial secret,

even during trials in Scotland.

But now it has " passed
rigorous' sea and depth trials,

and is going into production-. at

tire Kirfcbymoorside, Yorkshire,
plant of Vickers Slingsby—part

of the Vickers group, .
which

makes nuclear submarines. .

The 21ft-long submarine is

the development, of Mr Jim
Tucker, a ‘former aerospace
engineer.

The three-man, rust-free sub-
marine, necessary for North Sea
oil exploration and mainten-
ance, will last 10 zo 15 years
longer than metal models.
Yesterday Mr Tucker said

:

“ The problem for the Russians,
Americans and us has been that
plastic is hot strong enough ro

withstand water pressure. But
we have been able to reinforce

it with glass and it is now as

tough as steel.

“Obviously the big advantage
is that it will not rust- But it

also means a bigger pay load;

it’s warmer and more comfort-

able ior the crew.
The plant has, in fact, already

sol'd three submarines, which it

wIM mate at the rate of one a

year. Two went to Vickers

Oceanic and the other to a

Norwegian company.

Mr .femes Wolfcnsohn : “ appre-
ciation of services-'’ .

$100,000 for

ex-chief of

ers
By Christopher Wilkins
Scliroders, the merchant bank-

ing group, is ia moke a S200.000
(£60,009) ex-gratia payment to
Air James Wolfensohn, the
Australian uho resigned cs
deuuty chairman in February.
Mr Wolfensohn, who was

brought in to become group
executive deputy chairman from
Tinning Schcoders’ New York
banking business in 1974, k£t
the group tu become a general
partner with Salomon Brothers,
lhe New York investment' bank.

It hod been widely assumed
that 'Mr TVolfensohn's appoint-
me*it as deputy chairman was a
prelude to his taking over as
chairman on- the retirement nt
Mr Michael Verey. who ' will

step down at the annual meet-
ing next month.'Instead, the iah
has gone to Lord Airlie. wbo ha»
been on the board of Schroder*
since 1970.

hfr Verey said yesterday that,

like other semoi* Scliroders
executives, Mr WoiTensohn did
not have a contract with the
company'. He said the size of the
payment reflected the fact that
for much of his time witn
Scliroders. first in Australia and
then in the United States, he
bad been earning dollar salaries.
By American standards the pay-

ment was not a big one.
In his annual report Mr Verey

refers
-

to " our appreciation n?

his services, and, in particular,
the special contribution which
he made in the conduct of the
group's affairs in the Intel-
national field over a number of
years
The payment, which is to be

made in dollars, will have ro be
approved by shareholders at the
annual meeting.

Financial Editor, page 17

Sir Eric Miller rejects Peachey

aid’s call to resign as director
zmiiniiig directors after the
deaths of two other senior
directors last year, took over
management .of .the group-

By .Desmond Quigley • • - -
*4
Sir Eric retires by rotation

Two weeks after resigning as . ar ti* e forthcoming annual gen-

chairman and managing director
reel-ctioiu

11" eljgibJe or

Pf ‘Peachey Property Corpora- *
.^e

‘
sl-uu! for re- With bis. political '"lints—-he

tion. Sir Eric Miller is now election, the other -directnrs will . is Sir Harold Wilson's landlord,

attempting to fi-ht off moves to .rjcpmracnd shareholders to o_p-. has longstanding-
^
connexions

oust hint from the board- alto- pose his re-election and will ptb A/t Reginald MJiirfling aiiu

tiicmsdlves vole againsr it.” • as a former treasurer or tne
^w.ner. “

• Lord. Mats,, former. Lord Socialist International—Sir Eric

Major of Loudon and previ- has fioured pro *;inezuJy. ] i

ouilv a ' aon-enccutive director political and City.

' The stag? now seems set for

g big City dispute with Sir Eric, gossip

iu! general iheettug. ' family and rhe company.
_

pension of t

ght Lord Mals, the' The move against ' Sir^ Eric . quote after

next annual general meeting.

Last ni.

chairman, declined to say why
Sir Eric hud been asked to

resign. He ^aid: “The annual
recounts would be out shortly
and the results would .he ‘no
better no worse’ * 'than bad
been shown 'in the recent pre-
liminary stated'"’. .

However Lord Mate added
that ifhen the accounts were
published, “ I think you will see
the reason behind what has
happened today'’. •

A terse announcement from
the company, released > esterday
evtn'ng, said tiie board -had
“ asked Sir Eric Miller tu re-

sign as a dircczor but that he
has declined to do so.

did not come as ,a particular
surprise, to the City. • indeed,-
there hnd been some surprise
•that when S:r Eric Kteppeti-
ao-.ra as . chairman and macag-
iug. director Be had nor severed

' his- links with
.

Peachey alto-

gether.
‘

flewever.’ when be became
chairman nvo weeks ago. Lord
M?is said the directors had
* reservations and regrets”

,
about Sir Eric's decision. Lord
"Mate was “pleased that Sir-

1

Eric could continue to serve as
a director ” and commented
that “v:c need b :s knowledge-
very mucli iud -led ”.

At the same time Air Stephen
Thompson, pne of the two rc-

Arabs in line

to acquire
£6m Chelsea

the Peachey share
a particularly

samge bea^ raid.

Commentjus on the rumours
Jie said at : the time: “How
they come about- 1 do not know..]
One rumour suggested that 1
/was supposed to have bccii
arrested in Holland. I have not
even been put of this country
for three ‘months-.” He also

denied tbat he had sold his

564,0S5 shares in ‘.the-group.

At
.

the time .-that Sir. Eric
stepped down as chairman and
maoagjog director the group
reported a 14 per cent, fall

in pre-tax profits to £646,D0U
for the year t~ June 24, 1976,
after a £282,000 provision had
been made.

Scottish finance helps

to rescue toolmaker
An engineering company in

the bands of liquidators for the
past five moniiis is to be token
over by Mr William HcCriDdle,
iri/O is managing director of two
other com panics.

Me McCrindle, who is 37. an-
nounced. in Gl^gotv yesterday
that, he had concluded an agree-
ment to acquire.. Scottish .Tool
Manufacturing,

.
of Kilmarnoc!^

for. £165,060. .The- total invest-
meat, including working capital,

would be £250,090.
Mr McCrindle, who was a

shop steward some 10 years ago,
is manacing'directer of-WIBkun
McCrindle and

Mr McCrindle scid ajl sides
of industry < includiue govero-
meot-sponsnred agencies, banks,
unions and business interests,

had combined to save ' the
factory, a small but vital local'
industry.

A trade union official had.
-be^n the first to suggest an'

crimination of the company,
a nd the emcloyees had accepted
the McCrindle agreement
although they would receive ^p
an hour less than they were
paid by the old company.
Mr William Ross, .

- former
Secretary of State for Scotland,
who • represents the consti-

i? in wMrli
— Sou and -Me- —

: —
CrindJe Shipbuilding.

.
employ-

.
tuenev in whidi the faaon- is

in^ ?~u people. He said yester- .situated, -said Mr McCrin -lie’s

day tnat .die- new factory! w-Ohld 'move contained a message for
be used for precision engineer- other industrialists,
ing. He hoped it .would employ “If people get into
about 60 people. r • difficulties there are govern-
Tbe Scottish Development jnent agencies there to help,

Aaencw is providing a* loan, provided tbcj- so' at the riaht
of £50,000. and the Scottish
Economic Plcaniug Department
is giving £27.090 by way of an
interest relief grant- A further
£109,000 is being made available
by the- Clydesdale Bank.

time ”, Air Ross said. The
Scottish Development Agency
had not been set up to take
over lame ducks, but it could
help groups with growth
potential.

Trend of public spending below forecast
By David Blake

.

".

Figures out today -are

expected to show that public

spending during the financial

year just end . d was held well

.

inside the limits set at the last

Budget. .

Central Government Borrow-
ing" Requirement figures • far1

'

March, are 'expected to provide

further evidence of the improve-'

tnent in the public sector’s fin-

ancial position which led the

ment for the public sector to
£8,S0Dm from the fiLdOOm pre-
dicted in April lust ‘year.
The borrov.-iog need of the

central Government clone
during 1976-77 is now expected
to be £5,830m, of which £4,629m

There is little doubt that the
great keenness with which cash
limits hare been enforced has
done much to hold down spend-
ing. It remains to be seen
whether the same toughness
will be applied next year or

had been accounted for up to whether spending departments
the end of Fthruary.

During the 11 months for
which figures are already avail-
able, government spending from
the Consolidated Fund was up
8 per cent on the previous year,
compared with 11

will deduce from this year’s ex-
perience that they can afford to
adopt less draconian control
measures during 1977-78.
A fall in interest payments

below the expecte '. level was
one of the most important.

per cent

Chancellor to reduce the esri- predicted at the time of the causes of the cutback in

mated total borrowing
1

require: 1976 3udget- government spending.

NEB stake

widens in

engineering
By -Malcolm Brown
Lord Ryder's National Enter-

1

-prise Board has -taken a. majo-
rity stake rin the Surrey and
Hampshire-based precision. engi-
neering company Mollart Engi-.
neering. .>

The board announced yester-
day- that it had bought 71 per
cent of the issued share capital
from institutional investors for
a cash consideration of £382.009.
The remaining' capital is JieJd
by

;
members of the ‘ Mollart

family. : • .

Last ' year the company re-
ported sales of £L9m"‘aod
profits before tax and excep-
tional items of £130,000.’

'The NEB has agreed to make
available a medium-term loan
facility of. £200,000 to be used
for' expansion; "Mr J. EL Mur-
ray, a divisional director of the

will -join the. Mollart
beard.
This is the third Intervention

by the board in the small m
medium section of industry iu

this month alone, and would
seem to indicate a quickening
of the pace of NEB investment
at this end of the market
Uu April 6 the NEB an-

nounced a plan for injecting
£l.75ra of new capital tnro
Francis Shaw, the Manchester-
based machinery manufacturer
supplying the rubber and plas-
tics industries. - Twenty-four
hours earlier it had signed an
agreement with Computer
Analysts and Programmers
(Holdings), the computer

.
soft-

ware company, under which it-

took a stake of 29.9 per cent
in the CAP group for £549,111.
- The board made it' clear last
night -that it would not be inter-
fering in the activities of the
Mollart company. Apart from
the one NEB director, the Mol-
lart board will remain un-
changed.

By Rny Mcughan
Ar,'b interests may have

been behind the £Sxu purchase
of the Chelsea Hotel Tn Slosne
hlrect from Adda Tuter-
iU-tlOUC'L

The. purchaser is ostensibly
Ransiite, a British registered
company which is . acting for
-Swiss clients, i But . Mr Peter
James and Mr Michael
Cbppeloxv, the Racgate direc-
tors, have been involved " ia
Arab denis in the post.
Mr James was behind the

£9m Pageguide purchase of
the Dorchester, and acted as a
legal_adviser to King KhalecT of
Saudi Arabia on the Qm
acquisition of Mr Ran Tikkoote
North London home earlier this
month.

However, Mr Breacteu Burns,
an associate of both Mr James
and Mr Chapelow. denied
yesterday that there had been
any connexion between Page-

f-
guide and Rangate. As to the
-identity of the final purcboser.
he said :

u You’re not going to
find, out, It's' just not available
ta anybodv.” ...

The. sale, however, helped
Adda -- International share*.
They climbed 2p -yesterday to
18 ip on rhe news that the
forthcoming balance. sheet
would shout a near £55m drop
in United Kiugdom_ borrowings
to -about £3ro.

“ We’re replacing high-cosr
money ”, Mr Godfrey Erbmaiui,
Adda - finance director, com-
mented. This was costing 4 per
cent over the Fiaauce Houses
Association base rate.

Adda was forced to buy out
tbs leasehold interest in the
Cheteea when the developer
failed- in 1974. and then had to
“finance it as best ire conld
-The Chelsea’s 217 rooms ue
.effectively priced at £27,650
each which, even allowing for

the lower ballroom and confer-
ence .space, compares, attreo
lively with ’die Dorchester stile

price and . reflects the bumper
summer and an timiir expected
by tiie London- hotel trade this
season.

The Chelsea has attracted a
lot of Interest- in the past, but
Rangate, which, has been nego-
tiating In earnest for a (tout u
month, -“is- buying very yeoil
assets which fit -well Into
market place Mr Erbinano
continued. . .

For its own pun, Adda
“looked ax the opportunity,
cost, interest charges end
£456,000 trading profit for
and concluded that in our %i illa-

tion it ivas a very good sale”.

Cement makers
seeking increase
Another round of cement

price rises is expected shortly.
The-

Cemeut Makers’ Fedei atiJa
is expected to agree «rt its next
"meeting to' seek a rise of 10
to 15 per cent to cover increas-
ing costs, chieflv fuel.

If passed by the Price Coin-
-mission the new prices will
come into force iu May. The
rise wiH be the second this year

United Kingdom deliveries
Fell 8 per cent last year and
Mr John MHne, managing direc-
tor of Associated Portland.
Cement, said yesterday. that the
construction downturn would'
mean a similar drop this year.

Financial Editor, jpag’e 17

GM abandons
Wahkel engine

Detroit. April. 12.^—General

Motors said today it had dis-

continued research and develop-
ment work on. the rotary

engine.
While it had made improve-

ments in many areas of rotary
engine technology^ its

1

rotary
engines did not have' the poten-
tial for- low emission levels and
fuel economy pf piston en gin cs,'

GM explained.
The disclosure that it had

** discontinued research and
development” of the Wankei
engine comes seven years and
an estimated SlOOm (about
£58m) after General Motors
first began work bn what was
hailed at the time; as a revolu-
tion in engine technology.
Reuter, AP-Dow Jones.

Leyland replies to critics
Continued from page 1

The report also highlights a
serious defect in rhe West Ger-
man BMW 2002 car.

It concludes with an “ urg-
ent” request to investigate the
alleged defects, order British
Leyland and BMW to recall the
cars i:-re them, urgently
increase efforts to' investigate
consumer complaints, and seek
-civil penalties on all manufac-
turers selling cars who fail to

report defects in their models to

the Government.
In addition, the Centre for

Auto Safety demands that die

.

government agezicy “seek civil

'penalties against British Ley-
.land and BMW for failing to
comply with the defect notifica-
tion and recall provisions of
the National Traffic and Motor

Vehicle Safety Act when they
were aware of defects

A spokesman for Leyland
International in London said
the report was based on
information “secured out of
context" from. a document pro-
duced by Leyiand’s New York

- office
_

which was drairing
attention - to defects found rn
imported models.

Ail the defects listed in the
report had been dealt with
undo: warranty and .the com-
pany had complied with 'United
States federal' regulations.

He dismissed as “nonsense"
the group's claim that Leyland
had showed callous .disregard of
owner and warranty complaints.
The company had asked the
group for the full text of the
letter.

How the markets moved
The Times index r 168.14 +T.54

The FT index : 407.9 + 4.9
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Equities' stayed firm.
Gilt-edged securities fell on Infla-
tion worries.
Dollar premium 119.75 per cent
(effective rale 44.527 per cent).-
Sterling closed. 6 points up at
S1.7193. 'Th6 . effective exchange

rate was GI.6.
Gold closed #1 up at 5149.
SDR-5 teas 1.16100' on Tuesday,
while SDS-S was 0-6753S3.
Commodities : Reuter's index was
1741.0 (prerlousi 1732.2.
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ASSURANCE COMPANY UMFTED

In the Life.Assurance. Branches

the surplus for the year

^llocated. to policyholders was

£15:382,000 (1975 £13,213.000).

In the Fire and AccidentBranch .

there Was a Iqss on_
; "

;
.

undeTVvrrtingof£12O,O06

(1975 £18,000 profit), and

investment income amounted to

£384,000, (1975 £309,000).

At 31st Decemfcier 1976 the

total assets inihe

Balanc&Sheets amounted to
1

£352 millions {1975£334 millions).

ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED
. Chief Office {& Registered Office). Oxford Street Manchester. M60 7HA.
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In brief

Receiver

brewers
By Ronald Eanfler

There is increasing concern

within the drinks sector
_

that

the Government wiH give in to

Liberal pressure and withdraw
the Sip a gallon extra taxation

imposed on petrol in the Budget

in favour of increased levies on
alcohoL The Chancellor has

given warning that such a move
could mean an extra 3p on. a

pint of beer.

Already some brewers are

Pointing out that British beer

is the most highly taxed in

Europe, while our petrol and
fud oils bear the lowest taxa-

tion in the EEC. It is also felt

that the Liberals might reap an
unwanted harvest in the next

election because there are “ as

many beer drinkers as drivers

in rural areas who will resent

the taxation switch. ”.

The Liberals object to the

higher petrol levy as they con-

sider it an unfair burden in

rural areas where cars have
become a necessity because of
the withdrawal of public trans-

port services.

Brewers are already resigned
to the prospect of a minimum
increase in sales volume this

year, even if there is a third

successive heatwave summer.
To recoup the £31Cm the Chan-
cellor originally planned to take
from petrol and fud oil in a
full year, Mr Healey would
need to pot 3p on a pint,

assuming the whole impost were
transferred to beer.

However that would take no
account of a potential sales

decline due to the increase in
duty and value-added tax which
could mean the Chancellor
might have to put on an addi-
tional 3}p or even 4p a pint to

yield the same revenue.

To spread the burden more
widely across the drinks sector
would also be unwelcome. The
Wine and Spirit Association has
already presented a paper to
the Treasury demonstrating that
leaving duties untouched in the
present market maximizes the
return to the Chancellor.

By Clifford Webb
A team of visiting Japanese

motor industry executives has

decided that Britain’s labour

relations problems are not

nearly as bad as they are pain-

ted overseas. As. a result they

predict that British component
and accessory exports to Japan
will “ reach jgnificant levels m
the long term*.
A joint statement issued yes-

terday by the Japanese Auto-

motive Manufacturers’ Associa-

tion and the Society of Motor
Manufacturers and Traders des-

cribed it as “a turning point

in Anglo-Japanese relations in

this field". As a first move
some of the major Japanese car

makers are considering appoint-

ing European purchasing
agents.
The 13 senior executives, all

concerned with their compa-
nies’ purchasing policies, rep-

resent leading companies,

including Toyota, Nissan (Dat-

sun), Honda, Isuzu, Fuji, Mit-

subishi and Toyo-Kogo. They
arrived on March 20 for a three-

week tour organized jointly by
the SMMT and the British

Overseas Trade Board.
From the outset the Japanese

were at pains to point out that
their visit was a “ fook-aod-see
operation ” only and unlikely to
lead to firm orders—a state-

ment which seemed to substan-
tiate the widely held view that
the visit was. littel more than
window dressing to relieve the
growing pressure for govern-
ment restrictions on Japanese
car imports.

Lts night a British official
who has been involved in the
visit said: “ They came with the
preconceived view that British
Leyland's much-publicized
labour problems were typical of
the general position here. He's
was obvious from the thne they
spent questioning managements

and shop stewards about die in-

cidence of strikes. Ifcey were
frankly surprised to discover

that tors is just not true. As a
result were are much more con-
fident about the

.

prospects for

component sales in Japan.”
The official statement issued

yesterday at the end of the visit

said: “ It is clear as a result of

these discussions that certain
anxieties about labour relations

in the component and accessory
industry have been disnelled

It reported that 10 samples
and 20 firm price quotations
bad been reouested from the 17
companies visited.

A delegation from tbe SMMT
will return the visit next month.
It will coincide with an exhibi-

tion of components and acces-
sories being staged at the
British Export Marketing
Cerrtre in Tokyo and may be
followed up by British stands
at the Tokyo motor show In
October.

at Tristar

Travel

Three-month
record for

hallmarking
off western Ireland

Britain in traffic

research project

By Patricia Tisdall

Gold and silver articles sub-
mitted fen- hallmarking broke
new records during the first

three months of 1977, according
to figures issued yesterday by
the Joint Committee of the
Assay Offices of Great Britain.
Compared with the same

quarter of last year, the weight
of silver sent for testing jumped
by 57 per cent to a total of
45,732 kilograms. The number
of articles rose by 29.4 per cent
to over 23 million wares,
reflecting an increase in bowls,
dishes and tankards being
specially produced for the
Queen’s Silver Jubilee.
To commemorate the Jubilee,

silver wares weighing more than
25 grams are being struck with
a special mark of the Queen’s
head in profile as well as the
sponsor’s mark; standard mark,
office mark and date letter.

The weight of all the gold
wares assayed in the offices in
London, Birmingham, Sheffield

By Peter Hill

Shell has begun a new off-

shore drilling programme off

the west coast of Ireland. The
company has spudded in its

first well, which is farther west
than any so far drilled in Euro-
pean waters.
Through its Irish affiliate,

Irish Shell Petroleum Develop-
ment Company, Teoranta, as
operator for a partnership with
AGIP, Ireland, the first well
has been drilled in 1,550ft of
water, 210 miles off the coast
an block 35/13, one of the
exploration blacks released last
year.
The company is using the

drilling rig, Sedco 707, one of
a new generation of heavy duty
semi-submersible rigs which

were built last year and are
designed for use in the most
severe environmental con-
ditions. The rig is being
operated by Marine Drilling SA
and has already drilled one well
(in British waters) for the
Royal/Dutch Shell group.

Technical staff involved in
Supervising the operation have
been based at Limerick, and
the supply base for the drilling
programme is being carried out
from Foynes, on the river
Shannon estuary, using two
Specially designed supply boats.

,
The well, which was spudded

in last week, is also the first
to be drilled in such deep water
off Ireland. Until now most oil
exploration activity off the
Irish coast lias been concen-
trated on the south-east side.

Ant>baakmptcy loans
Japan’s Government has

developed an emergency financ-

ing system to prevent smaller

companies from going bankrupt
in reaction to failure by their

parent groups, the Trade and
Industry Ministry said yester-

day. The system, applicable for

six mouths from April 28,

allows government financial

institutions to supply emer-
gency loans up to 20 million

yen (about £43,000).

IFO output forecast
West German manufacturing

industry expects its turnover to

rise by 9 per cent this year and
7 per cent in 1978 after an 11
per cent rise last year, the IFO
economic research institute of
Munich said yesterday.
Domestic turnover growth in

1977 is expected to slow to 8
per cent.

More textile jobs lost during February

and Edinburgh climbed by 32.4
oer cent compared with the

Britain, Belgium, France and
Germany are among countries
which have agreed to cooperate
in an international research
project designed to produce a

standard system of electronic

traffic aids for major roads.

The European Community
itself is also expected to partici-

pate in the project, mounted
undo: the auspices of the Com-
mittee on European Cooperation
in the field of Scientific and
Technical Research (COST). Its

aim is to develop (techniques for
the control and management of
traffic.

per cent compared with the
1976 period, to a total of 14,282
kilograms while gold wares rose
40 per cent to a total of over
3.6 million articles.

A spokesman for the com-
mittee said that the totals for
gold and silver hallmarked were
an all-time record. The normally
slack January, February and
March periods have been
exceptionally active with only a
pause in January.

But platinum has had a dis-
appointing quarter with (he
weight of meted tested declining
by 23.5 per cent to 19,308 grams
on 25 per cent fewer articles

sent in lor testing.

By Our Industrial
Correspondent
Further reductions in the

cotton and a-Hied textile
industry’s labour force were
revealed yesterday. Total
employment in the industry in
February was 500 less com-
pared with a year earlier, with
reductions in (he weaving and
waste spinning sectors more
than offsetting higher employ-
ment in the cotton system
spinning and finishing sectors.
According to the latest fig-

ures published by (he Textile
Statistics Bureau, die daily
rate of single yarn production
in February was 1 per cent
more than in January end 10
per cent higher than in (he
corresponding month last year.
The bureau noted that

although production was below
the levees reached in May,
October and November 1976,
the volume

_
of new orders

booked by spinners was appre-
ciably greater
The daily rate of woven

doth production rose 1$ per
cent compared .with January,
Unit output was 2} per cent
below the year earlier leveL
Weavers’ stocks of doth fell

again during the month and
reached their lowest point for
almost two years.
Italian wages : A study of the
wage structure in the Italian
textile industry finds that pay
rates remain uncoraped tively
high despite recent curbs.

The study says the Index of
labour costs per unit of produc-
tion at the end of this year will

Mr, Michael Verey,
Chairman of Schroders Limited,

reports on 1976
Th? Group had anothersuccessfyl year.

The disclosed consolidated profit (after
taxation and transfers to inner reserves),

together wrtfi other surpluses credited to
disclosed consolidated reserves, amounted to
£6,555,000 compared with £6,230,000 in 1975.
The disclosed profit of the banking and insurance
subsidiaries was 24 per cent higher than ill

1975.
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A maximum permitted final dividend is

recommended, making a total for the year of

„

1 0.2425p per share compared with 9.3114p per
share for 1975.

In Australia, the Schroder, Darling Group
was helped by declining short term interest

rates to achieve a record pre-tax profit in the
year to 30th June, 1 976.

.
The earnings of J. Henry SchroderWagg

& Co. limited exceeded last year's record level.

The banking division's profits were higher than
ever before. The investment division continued
to be profitable. The company finance division

made its highest contribution yet to the bank's
results.

In Brasil, the Schroder-Monteiro Aranha
companies continued to expand and we have
remained active elsewhere in Latin America.

The Schroder Life Group's new business
results overall were encouraging and Schroder
Finance, now Schroder Leasing, had another
record year. Schroder Computer Services
achieved a further improvement in external

income. -

In the Far East, Schroders & Chartered
enhanced its position in Hong Kong. Our Tokyo
representative office continued to expand its

activities. Group earnings from ourJapanese
business reached record levels. In October, 1976.
we acquired an interest of just undertwenty-five
per cent in Singapore international Merchant
Bankers Limited.

Earnings from the Group's operations in

the United States improved significantlyowing
to increased revenues from virtually all service

activities and from higher security-profits. The
volume of lending business expanded while
record revenues were achieved in.the portfolio

management and investment banidng.areas.

In the Middle East the Group expanded
its activities satisfactorily and we acquired a
shareholding in a new investment bank in Saudi
Arabia, The Saudi Investment Banking
Corporation.

in Switzerland, J. Henry Schroder Bank
A.G. again achieved excellent results.'

In Brussels, we andThe Mitsubishi Trust

and Banidng Corporation each took a fifty per

cent interest in MTBC & Schroder Bank which
opened in September, 1976.

: Our associated company. Property
Holdings International Limited, has been faced
with difficulties. The sectors of the United States
real estate market in which its projects principally

lie did not showthe improvement which had
been looked for atthe beginning of 1.976.

After43 years with the Group I am retiring

at the Annua! General Meeting on 4th May,
1977 when the Earl of Airiie will succeed me. I

record my grateful thanks to all thosewho have
worked or who now work for the Group.

schroders
Group Companies, Associatesand Representative Offices In:

Argentina Australia. Belgium. Bermuda. Brasl Canada. TheCayman Islands. Colombia. Franca Germany,

Hong Kong. Japan, Lebanon. Saudi Arabia. Singapore, Switzerland, United Kingdom and United States ofAmerica.

be 190 in Iraly (the rate in the
United States equals 100). This
compares with 150 in West Ger-
many, 140 in Switzerland, 126

in France and 114 in Britain.

The study was carried out by
Signor Alberto Colli, a labour
expert for the Textile Industry
League. However, he noted that
“the situation is not peculiar

to the cotton textile sector

(where he made his study), bat
largely represents the average
situation in the manufacturing
sector".
Signor Colli noted that with

recent wage curbs, which affect

the rate at which cost of living

pay increases are applied and
the method for calculating
severance pay, die increase in

cash salaries in Italy probably
can be held to 16 per cent.

Business appointments

Standard
Chartered

new director
Mr Alexander Robertson has

been appointed a director of Stan-
dard Chartered Bank. Mr Peter
Melvin becomes a director of
Standard Chartered Merchant
Bank.
Mr G. Norman has been made

managing director Of Manders
(Holdings) In succession to Mr
J. D. F. Tavendale, who con-
tinues as chairman.
Mr D. A. Langford has been

made company secretary of

English rhtna Clays ; Mr T. D. B.
Giles becomes group financial

controller.
Mr Aubrey Jones, formerly

chairman of the Prices and In-

comes Board, has become a direc-

tor of Black A Decker.
Mr R. G. Sambrook is appointed

a director of Willis, Faber &

.

Dumas. _ „
. Mr Peter Bennett and Mr
Trevor Holdswortb become non-

executive directors of Thorn
Electrical Industries. Mr Bennett

,

Is chairman of W. H- Smith & Son 1

(Holdings) and Mr Holdsworth Is

deputy rharirwMn of Guest, Keen

Mr F. Mayer has joined the

board and becomes managing direc-

tor of Rothschild Investment

Trust Mr L.. S. .Wigdor also be-

comes a director.

Mr R. Leigh-Pembemra has
been appointed chairman of

National Westminster Unit Trust

Managers on the retirement of Sir

John Prideans. Mr A. H. A. Dibbs,

chief executive and a deputy
chairman of the National West-

minster Bank Group, and Mr J. F.

Morton, investment manager.

Ifyou would tike acopyofthe Schroders Limited Report andAccounts, pleasewrite to

The Secretary. Schroders Limited.IZOOwapside. London ECZV6DS. . t

meat, become directors, succeed

inz Mr J. A. F. Binny and Mr
G. P. L. Pickering, who have

retired. Mr J- H. Webb, deputy

general manager and principal

actuary. Commercial Union Assur-

ance, succeeds Mr K. H. Allen

as a director. , .

Mr R. C. Chapman has Joined

the board of Conrtaulds Knitwear.

Mr Wilfred Bnrnstone, secretary

of the British Gas Corporation, win
retire on June 30 and wflU be suc-

ceeded by Mr Gordon
.

May, who
becomes secretary-designate on

May 1. Mr E. A. Haynes is

deputy chairman of the north-

eastern region from May 1.

Datuk Haji Basir bin Ismail has
been appointed deputy chairman
of Kulim (Malaysia) Beritad and
Datuk C. J. Lowe Joins the board.

Mr T. B. L. Coghlan has resigned.

Following the acquisition by
EML Mr R. L. Watt becomes a
director of Development Securities

and succeeds Colonel J. A. T.
Barstow as chairman. Mr R. S.

Upsdell and Mr F, I. Hayman
become directors. Colonel Bar-
stow, Sir Robin Alpine. Sir Edwin
McAlpine, Mr Malcolm McAlpine.
Mr Michael Richards and Mr
Derek Sudden have resigned from
the board.
Mr W. R. Merton has been

appointed chairman of The Sterl-

ing Trust, on retirement of Mr
Michael Berry.
Mr Ronald Belton becomes chair-

man of Robson Lowe, after the

retirement of Sir Peter Horsley.
Mr Robson Lowe has rejoined the
board and Mr Adriano Landinl has
also been made a director. Mr
Graham Carey and Mr David
Crocker have been elected to the
board of Robson Lowe Inter-

national. Mr Charles Leonard be-
comes a director of Woods of
Perth (Printers).
Mr M. A. Butt has been ap-

pointed rteriitnan of Bland Payne

The hard facts of

a wages policy

A joint industry rescue

attempt has failed to save

Tristar Travel whose licence to

sell inclusive air holidays was

not renewed by the Civil Avia-

tion Authority earlier this

month. The Association of

British Travel Agents said yes-

terday it had been advised by

the company that it had ceased

trading and a receiver was being

appointed.

The bond lodged with the

association, estimated at just

over £100.000, has been called

in to refund an estimated 13,000

passengers who booked with

Tristar. The association said

all passengers would be pro-

tected from loss.

From Lord. Brmm
Sir, There are a number of
conceptual paints which have to

be borne in mind when con-

sideration is being given to a
national wage policy.

(1) There are about six differ-

ent levels of differential as

follows:

(a) Those between individual

employees j

(b) Between groups of em-
ployees working at the same
level in the hierarchy;

(c) Between different levels

of the hierarchy

;

(d) Between different hier-

archies in the same industry ;

(e) Between different “ indus-
tries ”, eg, engineering. Civil

Service, mining, teaching, etc;
(f) Between citizens in differ-

ent cateories, eg, those em-
ployed, unemployed, pen-
sioners, disabled, etc. Unless
clarity exists as to which differ-

entials are being dealt with
when arrangements are made,
chaos can result. For example
in 1975 the big strikes mostly
concerned level (e) above.
Recent strikes in Leyland and
British Airways concern level

(bX Clearly the negotiations for

phase three -will at least bave
to deal with (e) and (b). The
“kitty” principle could be
apolied to both.

(2) Constant reference is

made to the desire of some
groups of emplovees to return
to “ free collective bargaining ”.

It must be quite clear that the
word “collective” is m direct
contradiction to what is being
sought. What Leyland tool-

makers and BA maintenance
men want is the right to nego-
tiate separately—not collec-

tively.

There has always been the
greatest reluctance on the part

of most trade unions to join
with other unions and negotiate
collectively with managements.

(3) There is an urn deriving
principle about bargaining over
differentials at all levels wh’cfc

is seldom recognized explicitly.

It is not possible to make a

sustainable change in a pattern
of differentia) earnings by
alteration to the pay level' of
one group unless chat change,
is agreed, not only by those
who benefit by the change, bat
also by those who do not.

Otherwise the change made to
the earnings of one group:
immediately leads to similar

claims by all other groups. If
these are granted them no
change has been made to the
pattern of differentials. -

This means that if the
“kitty” principle (as for. ex-
arrmle described in a recent
PEP publication) is used, say
for a single company, then all

employed m that company
must, through their representa-
tives, aaxee how the “kitty” is

to be distributed to all ranks
and employee groups. This, ui

turn, involves the .establishment
oF unanimous voting councils
or at least the agreement of

The law of

competition

in business

all representatives to abide by
the majority view,- the methoddie majority view,- the method
used by the TUC to get agree-
ment on phases one and .two.

These three' points are not
fancy new ideas but simoly a
recognition of facts. Unless
they are recognized and brought
into the open as a basis of
phase three then the arrange-
ments will fail to function satis-

factorily.
One last point which is not

factual but nevertheless of great
importance concerns future
years. WiU there ever be a
time when it is possible to con-
template a return to power bar-
gaining by individual groups or
trade unions without tbe pros-

pect of an economically intoler-

able level of wage inflation ?

Tbe current assumption that
aft^r abase three all will be
well is an evasion of reatftv.

National wage policies are. whh
us for keeps if we are to avoid
the sort of inflation which
nenrlv brought the country to
irs knees in 1975.
Vnitrs tmlv. v .

vttfred wrow.
23 Prince Albert Road, NW1.
April 4.

Operation of

Price freeze fear

of every company
From Mr T. Fortescue

Sir, I must apologize for tres-

passing on your cahimns again

so soon after my last letter

(“The Budget: freezing

prices”, April 2), but Mr Hat-

cersley’s comments on his

newly-published Price Commis-
tnon 'MU, as reported on your
front page (April 5) are so

extraordinary that they must
be brought to your attention.

The Bill includes as expected
tbe power, which the Chancel-

lor in his Budget speech
denied by implication, for tbe
Price Commission to freeze
without explanation a notified

price increase for up to four
months from tbe date of notifi-

cation, while at undertakes an
investigation of the company
concerned. In the light of the
investigation the increase can
be allowed

#
In full, allowed in

part or disallowed. If it is

allowed in full or in part the
company will have no redress
in compensation for its Joss for

a period of legitimate revenue.
In has comments Mr Hatters-

ley is reported nr have said:
“The efficient company wiH
have nothing to fear.” It seems
impossible to coawey to him
that under bos proposals »U

companies win have something
<co fear—

a

he possibility of a
four month price-freeze; and
that the Price Commission will

have no way of knowing
whether a compatoy is efficient

until it has carried out ks in-

vestigation. So the sequence of
events will be : freeze, then in-

vestigate, then possibly allow.

The efficient company wiS
have tbe freeze, to fear, as much
as the inefficient.

In my previous letter I sug-

gested ahaf we had to cboose
between the assumption that
tbe Chancellor bad got it

wrong and tbe assumption that
Mr Hattersky was to make a
concession. There is, es I fore-

cast, no concession. Tins time
we have to choose between (he
assumption (bat Mr Hasterstfey

does not understand his own
Bill and the assumption, that

be is making deliberately mis-
leading statements. It is a
choice which I hesitate to -

make.
Yours faithfully,

TIM FORTESCUE,
Secretary- General, Food : and
Drink .Industries Council, .

1-2 Castile Lane,
London SW1E 6m.

_

April 5.
*

-
;

1

-

credit unions
From Mr A. C. A. Hopkins

Sir, The column “In Brief” on
April 6 included the statement:
tiut the Government plans * to

allow (be introduction of cred-
it unions in Britain ” in legisla-

tive proposals for tbe licensing
and supervision of deposit-tak-
ing institutions. Hiss is unfor-
tunately rather misleading.

What the Government is pro-
posing is to. improve (he legal
arrangements under which
credit unions operate, by revis-
ing the provisiorrs of the In-

dustrial &: - Provident Societies
Act (Northern Ireland) 1969,
and applying it to Great
Britain.

Credit unions were intro-

duced to Britain in the early

1960s when Credit Union
(Wimbledon) Limited, was in-

corporated. There ‘ are

numerous other .registered CDs
now, registered under either

the Companies Acts or as

Friendly Societies.

The new legislation proposed
will! reduce the cost of estab-

lishing and operating credit

unions and wall make tbe
movement spread more easily

as a result
Yours fiaAnbfuBy,

A C. A HOPKINS,
Secretary,
RHC Credit Union Led.
11 Mead Close,
April 6.

Surrey, TW20 8JA
Egbnm,

Limited.
Summary of. the results for the year ended 31st January 1977

CONSOLIDATED GROUP FIGURES
1977 1976

Total assets £61-2m £6t.6m
Asset value,per share* 44.9p 4&3p
Revenue available for

tmSnaqrshaKholthri £886*575 • £786,618

-T-d'd *

i *

From Mr B. V. Metker

Sir, Your correspondent Mr
Hugh . .Stepfcesisen (March 28)
plainly misapprehends die level
of -business acumen prevalent

id 4he Tory party in the late

sixties, -and has memories are
incorrect.

The iaiw of competition has
almost invariably meant that in
an evolving business small in-

dependents ere bought out- The
cases of Bunuah’s retail chain,
and of Dudcham’s (the first
multigrade) Oil are two in point
The policy in question was not
that of a return to anything,
but an encouragement of local
initiative in ideas end -invention,
leading to personal financial
success, whether or not the
enterprise in question were to
be a permanent one.

This was a response to the
hierarchical structure of in-
dustrial assessments and of gov-
ernment departments. In the .

one case profits were sure, mar-
gins tight, - and

.
so research

expenditure kept minimal This
has been a recurrent pattern
even in giant international com-
panies. In tiie other, evidence
of a very derailed kind was
required, as Mir .Cockerel] win
no doubt be pleased to inform
the curious.

Finally, the evidence is the
number of inventions, from
Xerox to carbon - fibres to
swing-wing jet, to name only
three, which were unsuccess-
fully offered to (one) small
British company to my personal
knowledge.

The risks should be obvious
to alL
Youns sincerely,

B. V. METKER,
17 Media Walk,
Meole Brace,
Shrewsbury, Shropshire

fl(sine*s

‘Earnings per dnfinary share
Earnings per ordinary share

assuming full conversion of
B ordinaryshares

Dividends per ordinary share
Capitalisation issue

(ft ordinary shares)

I.ISQjp

1077p
1.1OOp

(L965p
1-350p

3.56496% 427774%

DIVIDENDS
Of.19,185,923 B shares in issue at17th May 1976,
13,991,143 have been converted Into ordinaiy

shares ranklngfor dividend. The directors

recommend mat a final dividend of 0.68pi per share

be paid on the ortfinaiy shares, making a total ofbe paid on the prefinary shares, making

;

1.1Op per share. "Ibis compares with 13.

POLICYAND PROSPECTS
In the United Kingdom perhaps the main event
affecting the economy was the steep fall hi sterib^
during the yeac Although the negotiation ofthe
IMF package led to some return of confidence in
financed markets, prospects continue to be affected

last y&r, and with a minimum of,1.00p forecast in

this year’s interim report. In recommemfing this

Sp per share by the.dar®er of renewed infhtiori The directors
are adopting a cautious policy with regard to Lhfted
Kingdom equity investment. They consider thatthe

efivkfend rate the directors have beeaeoncemed to potential for lone-term rains in
establish a realistic levelI from which dividends can equities remains superior to that In other market^
growm future inline with increases In income from andwiU continue to investa substantial prawrtfo’
investment^ aid have taken Into account die effect oftheportfoHo ihero.

r”
ofconverdoao( theremainingB shares.

PORTFOLIO DISTRIBUTION
(excluding subsidiary companies)

197?
%

1974
%

V

(Anted(Gwdom 33.7 423 !
..

USA* 30.9 33.9 . v

Japan 2.9 3J (-...

Europe 2.7 53
Canada 1.9 2S
Far East UL Z4‘
South America 0.9 0.9
fixed interest

. 5.9 3.6 ; i -

Cashand shorttaw deposits* 19.9 49 .
‘.i

KXLO 100.0
1 -

•unosoafly largeca* balanceswere held at3111977 In anticipation ofimpewfing Ion repyimnO.

Copies ofthe reportand accounts may be obtained from then
FdnbisjhFund ManagersLtd, at4 Mdvflte Crescent, Eetabu

annual general meeting will beheldon Tuesday10th May
H37fBwhere the
attL15(Mn>
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or:> trends among
merchant banks

- t ,i Schroder*’ annual report co&-
Vlirins that much of the growth

'• ^seen in merchanr bank accounts

^ m the past year has been the

i
' e:? 5* result solely of currency chan-

* * " and tear che underlying
^

• :* 'position is still fairly sluggish.
•

. Thus, it* loans were up by 23
- i - o . i c^er cent to £43Sm, its deposits

'V-w 20 per cent to £800m, and
ts gross assets by 181 per cent

... «-*.
.

« tLQOSm. But the group notes
^haf sterling lending—thanks

• ‘7 largely ro the ending of
' • V; Sterling's role in third country

' 5
: L rade—was little changed, while

f.. ], is Eurocurrency book, in
r ^.-ohime terms, was only

: slightly in excess M of the pre-
V->J

.
i-ious year.

- ,
^ ' Schroders may have done less

-veil in sterling than some other
' accepting houses, which as a
jroiip. achieved 12 per cent

% .

r'

-oarr growth last year, but the
•’ r 'i ncrease in its gross assets was

1.
v- - *7 close to the average. Since over-

*seas deposits of the accepting
...^houses are now dose to 60 per

. .. .^cnt of the total its performance
i. r' is probably a . fair indicator for

the sector as a whole.
Certainly its figures show a

little more buoyancy than those

Mr Anthony Binny, chairman
of Associated Portland Cement

:

looking for a 10-15 per cent
increase in cement prices.

a rise in copper -prices is un-
likely to be a problem for any
of the five, whde the sector as
a whole looks a better invest-
ment than straightforward build-
ing products stocks because of
better opportunities in die
replacement market.

AP Cement

Diversification

possibilities
Faced with a further decline of
perhaps a tenth this year . in
United Kingdom cement deliver-
ies, which would bring the
reduction in demand since 1973
to dose on a third and leave
the industry wash around 25 per
cent surplus capacity. Associ-
ated Portland Cement is faying
a great deal of corporate
emphasis on diversifying away
from the cement base that pro-
vided it with such a solid plat-
form for growth during the
construction boom of the late

1960s and early 1970s.
Apparently nothing too

definite is in the pipeline at'j
at Kleinwort Benson—although trade differs between compan- wesem: with the boawTin two
fflninwort a in ies end least affects TMT wh^l, T™, J*™minds about various options.

But APC hopes to make use of

Kleinwort managed a 10 per
£-. cent profit growth while

'ir. Schroder slipped back from
£16m to £2L2m because of

- ' losses by its overseas associate.

. Bat both are put into the shade
bv Morgan Grenfell, which for
the past couple of years has

ies and least affects IMI, which
has strength in defence con-
tracts and is more closely allied
to general engineering, and con-
sequently to any upturn in
industrial activity generally.
IMI, unlike BICC benefited
from an increase in volume

pursued a. course all of its own. during 1976 (even if previous

ration

uhiojk

Morgan’s deposits were up by
ft per cent, and its overall
balance sheet total by 30 per
cent to £G99m. In loan terms
it less dearly outperformed the
market with growth of 27 ner
cent, however, and unlike
Schroders and Kleinwort it did
not keep its published capital

rising in line with its deposits.

The balance sheet is by no
>. means under pressure, but this

lines explain why Morgan is‘
' V" haring a scrip issue, bringing

.
' jx suma of its inner reserves out

S into the open to increase its

• at published reserves and is adding

c ; to the paid np capital of the
' holding company.

. •<** • •

- - ^ Metal fabricators

:7- Judging the

f; building cycle
Sharp increases in the profits

•a
°f two

1

of the large non-ferrous
* metal fabricating groups, EICC

and IMI have done little to
change the stock market’s cool-

•

• ness towards the sector. It is

volume records were not
regained) and this was the main
impetus behind’ the record
profits.

A further rise in industrial
activity would continue to have
a corresponding effect on
profits, bur an investment in
IMI would not on this sort
of reasoning be markedly
different in character, from
one in, say, GKN or TL BICC,
meanwhile, needs a major
pickup in home demand for
domestic wiring to create a
major improvement in its
profits. .

Unfortunately the underlying
growth factor in the presence
of 35 per cent of Britain’s
homes with wiring that needs
replacing is little help when
consumers may. prefer improve •

nvents more obvious to rite
naked eye.

Such improvements, would
benefit Glynwed and Delta
though particularly G1vowed for
its baths and cookers as well as
its non-ferrous tubing for cen-
tral heating (the coldish winter
could be an additional boost),
and Delta because nearly all
its products end up in buddingseasy to see. why. Production of _ r

,
z copper add copper alloys in the of one kind or another.

’ v •->’ United Kingdom has been in Delta’s own breakdown of the
T decline throughout the last uses of its Products -is confusing

' ••ini' decade; BICC, although increas- in that it gives a figure of only
.xvr ring profits, failed to reach its 8 per cent as building products.

its existing expertise in mining,
distribution and engineering
within -the construction industry
so a possible deeper involve-
ment in building materials, for
instance, is possible.
Although capita] commitments

are budgeted to rise to £27m
this year after some slippage in
1976, APC has all the balance
sheet muscle to grow by acquisi-
tion with borrowings on-lv 25
per cent of .shareholders’ funds.
More important, die group is

now over the hump of its capi-

tal spending programme to

modernize its domestic plants
and push, strongly into overseas
markets.

Moreover, with only a 6 per
cent return on assets in its

United Kingdom cement busi-
ness, 20 minion tonnes surplus
capacity in Europe and the les-

sons 'already learned from
similarly hard-pressed United
States cement producers, the
need to find another growth
point is readily apparent.
As for die current year, APC

will be mainly living off the fat

of .its two export contracts,
which should double exports to

2 million tonnes and keep
domestic plants working close
to their present level, even
though margins here are slim
and will be dragged down to

the extent of sterling’s recovery.

.
Meanwhile, cost pressures

continue to mount with APC’s
coal contracts, accounting for
around a fifth of total costs, up
for renegotiation next month
although the group has taken
some of the bite from this by

*.« <^00* record,, while volume These are taps, radiator valves cSg as mwy of in
in its cables division actually

.. ,,
declined.

Vi
” Moreover, the three major

.7. “companies, BICC, Delta and
"IMI, the smaller McKechnie,

J 'and Glynwed, which is as much
. —

f

errOUS as a non-ferrous
group, are dependent on the

and so forth. But it also pro-
duces domestic cables, brass
rods (which end up in
plumber’s fittings and hard-
ware) and in total is providing
around a third of its sales direct
to the United Kingdom build-
ing industry. McKechnie. sfori-

.-'a.

building trade for a fair pro- Iarly, as a brass rod producer
portion of their sales. This has and hardware group, would
obvious disadvantages at the benefit considerably from a
moment; building society take-off for building products,
advances have yet to recover McKscbnie and Deha’s profits
fufly from the sharp decline in have been rising, because the
receipts which began in. the price code has been kind to
autumn and although a -pickup them, as it has to BTCC in ?How-
ls costing - it-

-
could be some log increased margins on lower

time before it- works through, volume. The benefits on a rise
and evetf”ftmger ’ before the in vrriarn? therefore, would be
increasingly, depressed level of considerable.

vii—t-**!— Without this pickop in
voTume, however, - little more
era. be -said- for- BTCC, McKech-
nie or Delta, than that as
groups with large overseas earn-
ings and ‘mraifnal exposure to
imnorts, they should do well in

isnew housebuilding starts
revered#*.'--

.
- ...

Buts^tfcesre-.- is- -a .strong
argumhair. for . regarding new
houselra&friig at a rate of
350,00f!TO£— year “as "almost

a total housing
stock_of38 million bouses. The 1978-9. But that can he said
replacement market is poten- • about an awful lot of com-
dally far more important than parties.

the market in new bouses—a Delta. BICC and Glynwed are
pickqp In housing starts .would all selling on yields of more
obvioosj[y- : help, ’ but ' rising than 10 ner cent—around three
refuripsHment expenditure points higher than the sector .

generally 'may be' the crucial average while McKechnie and Pre-tax profit £45.4m (£39.4m)
factoc

.

PIT are both a point better. Comings, per share 22.8p ... .

Thei exposure to the building Working capital pressure from (l£3p)

intensive wet-process kilns and
is looking at the possibility of
switching North fleet over to the

- drv-process as well.
Even- so. the next price in-

crease, which the industry
expects to be 10-15 per cent and
the last for some while with the
new Price Code in the summer,
will be crucial for current year
profitability.

So long as United Kingdom
demand does not drop more than
10 per cent this vear, APC looks
as though it will emerge from
another trying year with profits
growth of around a tenth at.

£Fpm pre-tax which with around
.
£14m of extra depreciation aris-

ing rrora its renfacement
.
cost

accounting would be d third
higher on an historic frasfs. And
even if bmld£n«r materials mill
looks a vulnerable sector, 'that
coupled with the export con-
tracts and overseas cushion look
good enough reasons for no*
rating APC. so far behind Rugby
or Tunnel.

Accounts: 1976 (1975)
.

Capitalization £139.3m
Net assets £33Sm (£272m).
Borrowings £83.2m (£70.lm)'

Hire purchase: why industry is

making the running
In its very Jack of emphasis the
annual report of the Finance
Bouses Association, published
yesterday, has underlined what
figures from the Department of
Industry had indicated already:
drat the credit business is mark-
ing time, with little growth in
real terms in the value of new
business taken on.
But whereas the absence of

surface excitement has for a
long time been a fair reflection
of the recuperative coma into
which the healthier pons of the
industry were plunged in the
wake of the crisis of 1974, now
there are signs of stirrings
beneath the surface.
What these stirrings indicate

is a shift in the- balance of
business which is working to
the advantage of some com-
panies while others are losing
out. The association itself points
out that there has been a sizable
swing towards the financing of
non-consumer business, which
now. accounts for an estimated
50 per.cent of the total done by.
members of the association-

—

estimated because the swing is.

so recent that the association
has only just got- round to -look-
ing for statistics with which to
measure its magnitude.

Five years ago non-consumer
business—the

.
financing of

industrial and commensal
equipment by way of hire pur-
chase or leasing—probably
accounted for less than a
quarter of the industry’s busi-
ness; now k is on die way to
providing the major part.
To some extent the rapid .

growth in -non-consumer busi-
ness over the past five years
has been a reflection of the
somewhat peculiar circum-
stances which have prevailed in
the corporate sector during that
time, and is particular or the
introduction of stock apprecia-

There has been a sizable swing towards the

financing of non-consumer business

which now accounts for an estimated 50%
of the total done by members of the FHA

tion relief in the autumn bud-
get of 1974.
Subsequent to the introduc-

tion of that form of tax de-
ferral, very few companies
have found themselves caught
for significant amounts of main-
stream corporation tax. And
the tax arguments, therefore,
for the' outright purchase or
new machinery and equipment
have been substantially diluted.
Hence the big increase in leas-
ing, which has fuelled most of

. the growth in son-consumer
business so far.

Now, with the banks caught,
albeit none too hard, in a credit
squeeze, and companies keeping
one eye on their prospective
working capital requirements
and the other on the damage
which continuing price control
will do to cash flow, the argu-
ments for non-consumer hire
purchase look likely to come
back into their own.
These arguments Hinge oa

the borrower’s security for the
period of the loan (it can’t, once
agreed, be withdrawn), and on .

the fact that, since the lender’s
security for the quantity of the
loan is the asset it is financing,
it will .not under normal cir-

cumstances affect a company’s
capacity to borrow elsewhere.

But whether by hire purchase
or leasing, it looks certain that
non-consumer business is going

to be the fastest growing sector
of the industry for the foresee-
able future.

Now since non-consumer
business - is, by definition

almost; a prerogative, of the
bigger boys in the industry,
companies like the clearing
banks* hire purchase sub-
sidiaries, Forward Trust
(around two thirds of its busi-

ness), Lloyds & Scottish and
Lombard North Central, this
means that the smaller fish are
having to fight for their growth
in an area which (for all that

a formidable struggle on its

hands.
The struggle is the more

formidable since, on" consumer
deals, the servicing costs tend
to be very high in relation to
the value of the business done
so that the margins are
trimmed back hard enough
without the pressures of well-
financed competition.

And competition from within
the indusoy is not the only

S
roblem. "There Is in addition
icreasing agitation within the

hire purchase business over the
the association detected signs i^bfliW 'of”S^n''’i«5k
ZL& “.yy*. 2Jh.*gg finanSTwth theK whkh

consumers 'are ‘ now .walking
months of last year) has been
at best static: the consumer
end.
The consumer sector is, of

its nature, a difficult one within
which to expand. For the
retailers (of cars, white goods
and so on) through whom hire
purchase facilities are normally
provided, are frequency tied
fay the availability of cheap
finance, either to particular

into car. retailers and the like
with cash to finance their
purchase.

The recent credit squeeze
.may for the moment have put
a stop Co that one, but it looks
as though itmay only have been
one symptom of an underlying
trend towards divorcing the use
of credit from the goods it

is intended to finance. The

with those manufacturers.

Thus at the moment Forward
Trust is in a position to offer

a particularly attractive deal on
the new Fiat car : and any other
hire purchase company trying
to break in on that market lias

shops are not necessarily to be
laid at the door of the idea
itself. In the case of the former
they appear to have reflected
management problems, and

_
in

,
the latter, difficulties of funding
complemented by problems on
property.
With Forward Trust which

also ventured into this field and
-had its fingers burnt, the prin-
cipal problem was certainly
property. Bat Forward Trust
has since sorted itself out and
is how cautiously expanding its

money shop operation again.

And it is not the only one to

be making forays in this direc-

tion. In the West Country,
Westam Trust and Savings,

backed by Philadelphia National,
is operating a quietly aggressive
credit and deposit business

from 15 retail outlets. With HFC
(Household & Finance Com-
pany) and -Boston Trust and
Savings, Western Credit forms
part of an American contingent

now believed to have perhaps

10 per cent of the market in

consumer credit, though rela-

tively little of the non-coni
sumer side.

When that happy day comes
to' which the chairman of the
Finance Houses Association, Mr
Ronald Barnes, was looking in
his annual statement, when con-
sumer business once again re-

sumes its accustomed growth,
these companies are likely to
make a strong bid in that area;

which now offers the best hope
theA^eric^ of co^ pioaeared

to all appearances, very little

success so far, to import the
idea into Britain.

However, the difficulties into
which Citibank and the home-
grown UDT ran on their money

It looks as though the battle

for market share has only just

begum

Adrienne GJeeson

Hugh Clayton, Agricultural Correspondent, looks at a new manual for food planners

Waste not, want less
Man now dares to be confident they reach pens. These can be population of the world weighs The editors and contributors world average of 9.5 mega-
about the survival of his species. - -equated with the tables which • less than 1/250th of the quan- - to the book face without flinch- joules per- heed per day enter-

*- — — —v’* -- ' — J “ *•*-- tity that could be produced ing the highly-charged question ing households.”
under the best conditions pos- of whether the diet of that part The editors draw on 20 aca-
sible in theory. The editors of the human race which is demic disciplines in order to

It is not as fashionable as it

was a few years ago to prophesy
inescapable doom. Those who
did so reasoned that technical

advance founded on dwindling
resources had no hope of match-
ing the global birth-rate.

Now the prophets prefer to
say that the necessary resources

are available but grossly mis-
used. That view is supported
by the editors of an unusually
comprehensive new manual for
planners of food policy.

There seem to be no in-

superable biological problems
in feeding the world with more
or less adequate diets up to
the year 2000 ", they say. They
continue, with _ admirable cau-
tion s “We are less certain
about the" 21st century.. .

.**

Contributors to the book
examine the facts of the food
distribution chain from the
effects of the sun’s rays on
leaves to the importance of the
blob of mustard left on the side

of the plate.. The editors then
draw on the earlier chapters to
demonstrate that there is scope
for improved efficiency.

There is nothing remarkable
about that. It has been done
before, especially as it is now
fashionable to make the differ-

ence between the most and least

efficient farmers and food
distributors the prime focus of
investigations into the produc-
tive potential of mankind.

But a quick summary belittles

the achievement of the editors

of Food Production and Con-
sumption: The Efficiency of

contain and illustrate the
purpose of the book.
The main purpose of the

book is to express the efficiency

with which potential food
materials pass from one stage
in the food chain to the next.
For example, the editors state

that only 46 per cent of land
that could be cultivated actually

is. Much of the rest suffers

from a harsh dimate or some
other constraint.

Mr W. H. Pawley says in his

chapter that eHmu>etion of tse-

tse fly, the bloodsucker which
transmits a fatal disease to men
and some animals, would re-

lease 1,000 million hectares of
well-watered land in

_
Africa.

That is more than 10 times the
farmland area of the EEC.
“The curse of the tsetse can

be eKminated from the rich

middle belt of Africa for

$23200m”, he writes. “This is

1 per cent of the world's annual
expenditure on armaments.”

Mr Pawley’s italics mark the
only expression of emotion in
more than 500 pages. Every-
thing else is expressed without
subjective comment, which
makes the gradual exposure of
the gap between what could
be and what is done all the
more striking.

The key yardstick in the
book is the efficiency ratio used
to indicate the . amount of
useble material extracted in

process which ties place at a
point in the food chain. The
efficiency ratio' of food produc-
tion on land that could be cul-

tivated against output from

accept that such a target is adequately fed is the most reach a fuller assessment than
impossible in practice, but they -* ’ -* •’ - ~"

show that there is plenty of
scope for improvement.

The editors argue that “the
greatest potential improvement
liv in the area of conventional

efficient in terms of resource-
use. Thqy find that it some-
times is not:
They note the vase quantity

of cereals which are fed to
livestock, especially in the

agricultural technology ”. It is developed world. They find that
also, happily, the area in which
the greatest effort for improve-
ment is already being
expended.
The greatest variables which

the food policy-maker meets are
weather and man. Sir David
Cuthbertson, senior research
fellow in pathological bio-
chemistry at the University of
Glasgow, writes in his chapter

:

“Poultry diets are understood
with some precision.

“ The same cannot be said
of our understanding of man’s
diet. First, he is not so readily -

available as an experimental,
animal; second, his activities

and physical environment are
so varied, uncontrollable and
often unpredictable that his
requirements vary; third, bis
food habits may or may not be
consistent with good nutrition”.

if the weight ' of potential
human food fed to livestock
was diverted to bumans then
the efficiency ratio of food
entering households against
food available for such entry
would rise from 0.44 to 0.67.

But the editors add that
greater savings could be made
through e&ntnating waste in
storage and distribution. Loss
of food eaten by livestock and
waste are both included in the
calculations that lead to an
efficiency ratio of 0.44.

- “The main campaign should
be to hatee 1he estimated Stor-
age losses of 320 million tonnes
a year through pests and
diseases”, they say. “ The 160
million, wanes (dry matter)
saved per year would provide
enough food for another 850
milHon people at the present

usual of the efficiency of
human food chains throughout
the would. Their book is pub-
lished and priced in The
Netherlands, and at present
rates of exmange costs £28.
Their one weakness is in

politics. In the final chapter
where the editors recommend
policy-makers to apply an
analysis based on efficiency

levels, they include a brief sec-
tion headed “Political and
Popular Implications

It soys that a programme to
improve food chains should be
“ politically acceptable to the
relevant central authority and
be socially and, if relevant,
economically acceptable to and
acted upon by fanners or
householders or, in many cases,
both”. Bur the editors say
nothing about the efficiency
ratio of conversion by poli-

ticians of recommendations
from scientists.

'

Food Production and Con-
sumption, North Holland Pub-
lishing, Jan Van Gelenstraat
335, Amsterdam; Dfl 120.

Human Food Chains and Nutri- ' land which is cultivated emerges
ent Cycles. The detail and
precision of their work are
exceptional and a wealth of
material from 28 contributors

has been mmsbalJed with im-
pressive discipline.

The editors behave like

shepherds with an enormous
flock to propel through a single

farm gateway. Each sheep is a
fact or statistic extracted from
research in agriculture, biology,
medicine and social science.

The shepherds
>
patiently coax

and chivvy their charges until

at 0.46. In other words, less

than half the land that could
be cultivated actually is.

The efficiency ratio is highest
when food eaters the household.
The ratio of that food which is

actually eaten is expressed as
0 90, birt the editors concede
that it is probably optimistic
to assume that nine-tenths of
food which enters households
really is consumed.

Even at that high level of
transfer efficiency, though, the
amount eaten by the human

'5
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Business Diary: Dame Agatha and after • Stalking butter

Agatha Christie died in Janurty
last year bur none the less main-
“his her pride of place in the

report and accounts of
hooker McConnell today.

The conglomerate’s Authors’
Division handles the copyrights
« a number of authors, among
hem Dame Agatha, Harold
^oter, Ian Fleming, Georgette
Sever, Derails Wheatley and
fobert Bolt; .chief among these
s Dame Agatha.
Agatha Christie limited, in

lird
her

opyrights during the year and

— *WU1U VUlIOLi^ UUUUVW]
vhidh Booker's bas a tsi
-take, acquired more of h

r.:b opyrij^hts during the year aj

r--' '<i£^row owns most of her literary
state.

“*
-7- -vT^’L^ The Authors’ ' Division in-

" M
'Vi»*e?s:S!Lrfl reased post-tax profits by over

third to. £487,000 last year,
•». j SoSdjiost of it attributable ®o Dame
(tJ

,^L“ :e

^er
fa?^ ,.gatha and her two most

.3f
,
!S

l

*5
0
lrh5 “S°» m’siea—Caine, if that is your name-still you say you do

. c*£3>a,“ ecenay portrayed _m. foe r.-im naC jenQW *ow ftjme Christie came to be m ’arrogate at the time
in question, bein ? ” Agatha Christie sleuths Hcrcule Poirot

as a fifth, rtus year as the
.

associated with the jewtesse
removal of subsidies drives the tTori.

.

price of butter above that of- Perched in a turret above the

margarine.' • rooftops of Treasury Cham-

The last straw came with J*
e

the news that Unilever, the Ministry « Defence aenal

principal supplier of margarine
to the British market, is to
bold a lavish “conference”
next week.

This wiH provide a platform
for speakers such as Richard
Turner, senior fellow in pre-
ventive cardiology at the
University of Edinburgh, and
a leading opponent of diets

reconaissance library, he has
helped develop, with a battery
of. computer experts, what
Treasury men caD “ Fizz *.

Butler and his boffins have
had the task of tightening up
the gap in - the Government’s
control of public spending with
the introduction throughout

„ Whitehall of a new Financial

high in saturated animal fats— .Information^ System, to give it

lurder on the Orient Express
<y Albert Finney, and Miss
4arple, now

of which butter is a leading
example.

Unilever, sometimes
regarded as the tenth member
of the EEC, supplies margar-
ine to the United Kingdom
under the Stork, Echo. Blue
Er "1 and Flora labels.

The counter attack is befog
leu tty James Morton, chair-

man of the Butter Information
(Albert Finney), Miss Marplc (Margaret Rutherford) and Booker Council and managing director

nous m film wiith" the late
McConnell chief executive Michael Caine (himself, centre).

. of the _
Milk Marke

~ "

its proper title, which measures
spending flows on a monthly
basis, a distinct improvement
on the quarterly returns prev-
ious]? available.

Tail, fair-haired, athletic with
an infectious enthusiasm for his

' esoteric work, Butler in his new
job will be deeply involved in

that annual cycle by which
Treasury men live, known as
the Public Expenditure Survey.

ra
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J
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dargaret Rutherford.

Booker’s vice-chairman . wad
hief executive Michael Caine
an reasonably look forward to

intilarly cheering profits from
he division tins year. Dame
l^atba’s novel Death on the 1 • 1 . • r ,

s KM? » be filmed righting tat
nibbcatson is expected of her r*.

Dame Agatha is the most widely
read British author in the world.
She'has been translated into 103
languages,- 14 more than
Shakespeare.

_ expected
lutobioeraphy.
The fatter may throw same

ight oa the only unsolved
nyswry that Dame Agatha left

)dimd bee. This is the- riddle
tf the 10 days in ? 1926 during
rhich she "went missing from
ter Surrey home,- to be found
raying under another name at
m hotel in Harrogate.
Two years fatcr she was

dfaorced'frofo her first husband.
Colonel Archibald Christie.

According to a Unesco report

Competition between suppliers
of butter and of margarine is

going to be so intense this year
that fiercely competitive
burterraakers are to give up
the traditional pursuit of fitt-
ing among themselves to 'mke
op the common enemy.

New Zealand butter sup-

pliers have united rivals in

the United Kingdom, file Irish

Republic, Holland and Den-

mark t» form a Butter Infor-

mation Council. The job of the

BIC will to be to take on the
opposition as represented bv
Unilever's Flora Information
Bureau.
-Nowhere in the British food

trade' is rivalry as fierce as in

butter. Seven .countries supply
the market, six of them in the
EEC, and are unired only by a
desire to choke off the seventh.

New Zealand.
However. ' Lawrence Friis,

chairman of the New Zealand
Dairy Board, said yesterday
that New Zealand had no in-

tention of bowing out and
announced a- £LSm promo-
tional programme for butter

and cheese.

'jeering Board His most glamorous job to

of England and Wales. . . date was his membership of

Ee says :
“ The council is the team of Whitehall fliers

very disturbed by some -who make up the private secre-

medtcal opinion which pro- taries* office at Number 30
motes hypothesis as fact, and
conducts in the public media
a debate which has never been
resolved in medical scientific

circles.”

Downing Street. For all his
junior rank, there was talk of
nis succeeding Robert Arm-
strong as Principal Private Sec-
retary in 1975.

Fizz
From next week the Treasury’s
general expenditure division

will be run by Robin Butler.

Butler, an Old Harrovian,
Oxford Rugby Blue and clas-

sical scholar, who succeeds the
Wykehamist John Anson on the

latter’s promotion from under-

•On top of this, butter con- secretary to deputy secretary,

sumption in these islands is has spent the past 18 months
expected to drop by as much in die kind of job not normally

Fiction of another sort has crept
into the Booker McConnell re-

port and accounts. A graph of
earnings per ordinary share
shows a steady decline from
over 20p in 1967 to less than
half that in 1976. In fact, the
graph teas printed in the
reverse order from what was
intended, and the earnings
should have been shown as
clhnbmg from under lOp to over
20p in the same period.

Redemption Notice

City of Oslo (Norway)
. 996 SinkingFond External Loan Bond* dun May 1, 1965

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant to Fiscal Agency Agreement dated as of May 1, 1970
under which the above described Bonds were issued, that Citibank, NJL, Fiscal Agent, has selected
by lot for redemption on May 1, 1977 through the operation of 'the Sinking Fund, $1.2CO.OCO principal
amount of said Bonds at the Sinking Fondredemption price of 100Co of the principal amount thereof,
together with accrued interest to the date fixed for redemption. The serial numbers of the Bonds
selectedby kit for redemption,are as follows;

5720

%%
S8

if

M3?

6788 7785
6787 7792
6800 7796
6818 7838
6838 7845
6846.7854
6652 .7892
6857 7897
6902 7B04
89Q9 7915
6910 7625
6912 7952

921.
333
388
303
433
442
448
456
457
41

X 1 1338 2887 4816
4' 1242 2688 4397
42 1380 2703 4362
46 1389 2707 437B
as 1351 2712 4379
60 1368 2713 4392
69 1393 .3750 4410
125 3404 2751 4419
144 1440 2768 4458
330 1452 2783 4493
170 3457 2791 4500
383 1463 2804 4503
230 1469 2806 4613 5844 6918 7958
2S3. 1473 2834 4536 5882 6924 7958
247 3485 2878 4559 5903 BD28 ' 80JW
230 3489 2913 4586 5909 6939 8001
251 1543 2955 4569 5939 6944 8087
254 3548 2957 4630 5948 B9fB 8059
259 1558 3063 4633 5957 70P7 8086
260 3583 3065 4053 5974 7012 8109
286 3820 3072 4661 5B82 7032 8175
30U 1886 8085 4701 3993 7036 8176

' 302 1695 8092 4702 6013 7080 8187
308 1705 3144 4710 602B 7075 8211

1720 3149 474® 6067 7132 8227
3728 3153 4749 6130 7133 P233
3743 3162 4763 6144 7134 8242
3746 3196 4820 8150 7135 8255
1751 3208 4625 6212 7141 8292
1829 3221 4828 6245 -7186 8300
1847 3372 4 895 6265 7203 8301
1849 3379 4896 6287 7209 8327
1883 3391. 4698 6295 7231 8337
1890 3393- 4900 6303 7238 8350

506 3905 3308 4 837 6307 7241 8360
527 J916 3447 4946 6310 7345 8376
537 1958 3671 4949 6319 7284 8386
576 1972 3729 5094 6347 7287 8390
399 1986 3748 5099 6352 7290 8404
606 2008 3753 3133 6360 7296 8423
610 2019 3757 5162 6364 7311 8425
617 2040 3758 5286 6885 7328 8429
622 2078 3769 5287 6276 7327 8467
683 2098 3777 5303 638* 7352 8509
850 2117 8780 5311 8397 7409 - 8516
651 2119 3782 5313 6418 7410 8528
658 2146 3797 5339 6421 7420 8533
699 2159 3802 6346 6424 7427 8535
722 2193 3803 0356 6442 7453 8566
742 2227 3818 5378 6443 7438 8613
751 £275 3823 5382 6444 746* 8615
775 2280 3858 6387 6452 747T 8852
778 2282 3870 5390 G454 7486 8653
813 2305 3874 5425 6461 7493 8602
839 2308 8875 5433 6511 7507 86B3
877 2334 3896 644S 6529 7541 8699
385 2365 SS03 5483 6548 7543 8701
887 2403 3909 3508 6571 7547 8720
807 3420 3924 5511 6586 7551 8734
902 2427 3933 3580 6588 7558 87X5
924 2442 3946 3338 6600 7561 873*
926 2452 3991 5545 6802 7575 8754
939 2456 4015 S552 6611 7820 8757
088 2480 4017 6573 6617 7623 8773
993 2490 4027 3537 6627 7631 8779
1002 2499 4030 6596 6631 7034 8796
U03 2524 4053 3612 6635 7671 8798
1118 2339 4086 3636 8049 7693 8833
1137 S541 4088 5661 6660 7713 8842
1144 2551 4094 5669 0709 7744 8847
1171 2573 4102 5676 6781 7750 8867
1175 2803 4107 3656 6733 7775 8928
1306 2612 4241 3704 6739 7776

BOKO NUMBERS
8995 10068 11258

10097 U365
20121 11294
10180 US30
10183 11

1215 2846 4306 5705
1219 2881 4307 5713

9032
9073

9088
nit
9122
9135
9127
9136
9144
9148
9149
9161

9151

Bill

9206
9235
9280
9281
9327
9347
0364
9400
9409
9425
9443
9445
9449
9461
9466
947B
9480
9496
9505
9503
9526
9527
9528
9958
9561
9598
9605
9620
9638
9655
9857
9670
9677
9724
9730
9785
9740
9832
9840
9855
9871
9881
9688
9834
9912
9917
9941
9961
9973
30019
10034

12845 14287 15299
12857 J4297 15350
32863 14300 153S3
12880 -34324 35373
12901 14384 15397

16567 17459
16508 17476
1C571 17479
10576 17499
16589 17501

18634
IE674
18899
18704
18740

15514
15520
15563
15582
35607
15633

30142 11337 12908 14425 15406 36591
10151 11378 12997 14434 15456 36593
10215 3U02 13011 14481

'

10238 11395 13044 14468
10348 11401 13060 34471
10249 33429 13105 14496
10255 11485 33323 14503
10258 31452 18126 34534
10268 11471 33142 14535
10275 114'.7 13170 14S38
30285 11473 13192 14550
10303 13498 13204 14553
30315 11515 33222 14566
30332 13521 13248 14563
JP337 11525 33267 14569
30375 31556 33272 14573 15688
10438 11561 33278 1457B 35693
10455 11563 13286 34594 36697 ..
10465 31585 13305 34623 15718 36790 37787 39173
10474 11580 13312 14629 35758 3C828 17746 19184
30541 11832 33837 34661 157S8 16861 17798 39243
10542 11830 13377 14663 35785 36867 17811 10280
30543 3L1S39 18392 14872 15893 16873 17815 19287
10654 3X698 33407 14877 15914 10381 1788(1 10325
10536 31701 13498 14694 35932 16325 17904 19S51
30557 11716 13542 34727 15934 36028 17926 19361
10571 11721 13546 34730 15937 16930 37930 19372
10583 11787 185B8 14749 3 5950 16954 17039 19373
10591 11703 13608 34753 15978 1B061 17945 19388
30601 11847 33615 14758 15982 38969 17989 19395
10613 11861 33628 1*767 15901 16097 18048 30397
10622 11863 13633 14785 15WJ

17503 13782
- 17511 18706

35460 38598 37530 18771
15*61 16603 17540 18804
25481- 18604 17543 18811
15483 16612 17548 18829
15405 3 6650 17578 18887
15497 16677 17603 1B900
15498 16687 17618 18016

16705 17646 18928
18711 17654 18997
38713 17666 19001
16721 J7686 1905*
16723 17706 19071
1075R 17707 19093
16760 17721 19129
16778 17728 39162
18786 17731 19185

1703G
17054
17081
17088
27110
17139
17148
17149

10827 31880 13682 14834 16003
10860 11876 18719 14835 18004
10701 11938 13727 14043 18035
10714 11949 13747 14044 16078
30741 31070 33758 14945 16088
10768 31075 13789 14049 1G098
30781 12028 13BU 14952 16099
10791 12058 13852 34070 36138
10792 12068 13861 149HI 18148
10799 12100 13888 14083 10158
10806 12103 ' 13887 144B8 16184
10806 12120 33900 14089
10810 12129 13910 15006
10833 3ai31 J3B18 15007 16202
30887 12157 13919 15025 36208
10845 12311 33926 15026 16221
10846 32222 13028 15039 1G238
10854 12270 13029 35044 16258
20855 12282 13040 25088 16257
19898 12286 13958 15130 16253
10900 13307 23863 15133 26268
30045 32386 13979 15145 16269

13993 a5Jp2 1B2B3
14022

. 15184 16297
14028 15176 16345
14037 15183 16348
14090 15200 16396
14104 35223 18404 17346
14106 15232 18416 17347
1*177 15238

35241
15361

17003 18092 10390
17007 38094 19400
37015 18120 19408
17023 18127 19443

18178 19494
38182 10512
38189 19516
18224 19532
18225 10537
18237 19550
18272 39552
18284 19677

18192 17157 18385 19687
16201 17159 18299 19609

17160 18322 19840
17175 18339 19704
17188 18841 19712
17189 18352 10725
17228 18368 10786
17239 18369 19745
37240 18370 19783
37242 18382 10810

10992 12452
11000 12458
llQlO 12450
11029 32473
11056 12502
11057 12520
11062 12805
31084 12617
11146 12680 14385
11151 12758 14228

17382
17269
17303
17326
17336
17345

6748. 7783 89B8 10050
Y7B4 8991 30060

31156 3 2767
11185 12772
11198 12792
11207 1X815
11218 12830

14232
14247
14255
14258
34281

13238 12831 -14285

1336A
35270
15279
15288
15293
15296

16417
16421
16427
16488
16473
16492
13512
16534
16552

18390 19825
18406 10841
18430 10842
18443 19854
18487 .19880
18505 19868
18311 '19896
JB524 19923
18536 39928^]K93 19929

17365 18568 19052
17385 18582 19953
17380 18598 10054
17404 18800 19964
17409 18601 19970
17440 18619 19980
17458 18823 20000

17250
17352

On May 1, 1977 there will .become due and payable upon each Bond selected for redemption the
said redemption price, together with interest accrued to the date fixed for redemption. Payment of
the redemption price of the Bonds to be redeemed will be made in such coin or currency of the
United States of America as at the time of payment is legal tender for the payment of public and
private debts thereon, upon presentation and surrender of said Bonds, with ail coupons appertaining
thereto maturing after the date fired for redemption, at the Corporate Trust Office of- Citibank,
N.A., Municipal Bond Processing Window, 20 Exchange Place, 17th Floor, New York,
N. Y. 10005 and subject to applicable laws and regulations, at the main offices of Citibank. NA„ in

Amsterdam, Brussels, Frankfurt (Main), London. Milan aqd Paris. Payment at the offices o[ Citibank,

NA. in Europe referred to above will be made by check drawn upon a bank in New York City or by
a transfer to a dollar account maintained by the payee with a bank in New York City.

On and after the date fixed for redemption interest on said Bonds irill cease to accrue. Coupons
doe May 1, 1977 should be detached from the Bonds and presented for payment In the usual manner.

Far the CITY OF OSLO (NORWAT)
CITIBANK. N.A.

April 1,1977 as Fiscal Agent
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

Gilts in gloom; shares in l
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Gilts and equities went dieir ® P *1 raay f6ceive spur continued to respond to moawealth banking sector were The Gannt
separate ways when trading re- ML

j^eriSn plren; St week’s boardrooni dissen- ANZ Group Sp 10 287p and lm shares
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Posers in sale of lm
Arthur Bell shares

Foreign
Exchange

Eurobond prices

(midday indicators)
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rest.' The best of a firm Com- By Ray Maughan
monwealth banking sector were The Gannochy Trust has sold

ANZ Group 5p to 287p and lm shares in Perth-based
Australia Commerce Bank y;bisky distiller Arthur Bell &
which ended 5p ahead at 245p. gQn^
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Tne deal, tfanact,

e “A” shares of ATV. where there was a mixed show-
]

There was a limited demand to Speculative
_
interest had sL

sale on BelPs share price-dud litter rate from rising stffl fur- g§% 19as :
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its future as an independent iher. The joint float of the snake eit Aquitaine &>* 1986 w? 9S1’
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were the lowest since the start terertmPoi* Farms brought
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and a complete absence of Among the industrial leade
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?hang|d at 200p and Adda
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of Perth, and toe market plac- yesterday :
“ It is difficult to anCtter three-and-a-half year Ugh

ing the remainder. The price is get a large line of quality stock against the doUar-of -S270.5 despite Manchester ev fts]
believed to have been around in auantity”. substantial offldal iatervaotion mwimui un rin

202p per share, against yester- All agree that Bell holds 4 u
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prices quickly ahead. By the came from Beediain, - firmer bv
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Pilkinston Brothers ct 312o 202p per share, against yester- All agree that Bell holds .
Stsning held up against the not e»2 ' i"m! * "101

look neglected. One reason is day’s quotation of 200Pl and strong growth potential, but Jtfs
^

" Z^and pfi983 .* loS1
,

that it pays individuals to buv Jree insbhibons are irnder- opinion 5-uries as to its sus- London, sis poin? up^' on^laS NiSpo^MTiS^n iqo
stood to have been involved in tained future as an independent.
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to 4C7B, its highest level of the which gamed 6p to 175p.

day and its stroogest perfor- ended 4p to tue good at 467p

tnance in nine sessions. and there were rises oi 3p hom
But inflation worries left gilts Fitocs at 330p and ICI at 35_p.

med future as an mdependenL Thursday. It was weaker against a*-
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One ' dealer estimated that the other currencies with a decline occidental a?,
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well down on toe day, even the engineering pitch, tomorrow
in the building sector, figures taking over

one ordinary share in Pilking- This is the second instance after the Gannochy divestment In the Sink cf Encland’s effec-

ton. The Monopolies Commis- that Gannochy Trust, set up as for portfolio reasons “all looks dve exchange rate of 0,2 points,

Sinn stopped Pilkington from a charity by toe distillers foun- safe for a while ”. Anotoer felt
to

ii?5e

taking over UKO and the der Mr. Arthur Bell, has been a that now the charirable stake cijo i&r ™
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though selling v.-as limited to specific factors played a more j^tgr at H6p, while Glynwed hardly a subsdune. Even so,

light profit-taking. The specific important role. Westland gave ivas anather to benefit from doubts about Pilkmgton’s pros-

concerns were that Friday's up 6!p to S4jp after the loss of figures this week and closed lip pects seem overdone.

had
1

Riowicm 6p agreed Barrs' acquisition is major seller in the market. Id has been broken up, the share’s Thursdav.
116p, while Glynwed hardly a substitute. Even so, October 1973 the disposal of volatility may decrease. But— .. i«.nirf!, inMi .r»H» D.-n.^rrfnrt'c m-nc- 3m shares diluted its control with Bass Charrinston w,'n *“ «

to a 23 per cent holding and firmly hj the background as a
the latest sale brings Gan- likely bid candidate. Bell’s
nochy’s interest down to 15.69 speculative interest will be

around 10 per cent GKN con- mater G. Downing firmed 2p 130d was another share to go per cen t while Legai & General’s enhanced.
' 11

tinned to be depressed by last t0 j24p in front of figures ahead. In retreat were^ Grear
;

Interim profits of market high- week’s rights issue ond dropped yrhich are thought to he h”j : .h. Portland ^6p to -OoP and _ , , »

Spot Position

of Sterling

and the

In shippings, an active pVo meaea u A ’’ where ihe fail ^phoillld jfTOIll
closed 2p better at 133p, Lots was 5n to 39sp.

.

iVCWWUUU AlUlil
rose 2^p to 43p, bur Ocean Buoved by United Stales

Transport reacted 7p for toe influence, oil shares were
j

v-US<UL
final figure of 144p. stronger than average. BP

Io the financial sector the added no_ less than 20p to 822p, iODS lOrCCSSt— - - 4.C rU.n'Mn k.nl-1 CIloII ..ItlpH fin m 911(1 I *
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fiver Kxvik Save Discount are another 7p to 304p, but the In shippings, an active P & O mereon A where the fall WphOIJTlQ lTOm ' KPrOm VP51F 55^
due on Friday and some feel annual ‘ report brought a closed 2p better at 133p, Lots was 5n to 3930.

_

iVCWWUUU AlUlil iVCUJiU J Cdl OS
estimates of £3.4m, against brighter response from Vosper r0Se 2?p to 43p, but Ocean

_
Buoyed by United Stales coIac r?i*n of

£2.1m may prove to be conr which closed 12p to toe good at Transport reacted 7p for toe influence, oil snares were U5al L bfUCo Uljtl dt
seivative. The benefits of new lOOp. final figure of 144p. stronger than average. BP i _r ^nr/wocf
stores should be coming through Demand ahead oE figures due io the financial sector the added no less than 20p to 822p, TODS IOrGCSSl COlIGfl fLiCClTICSi
and the pace of inflation todav helped both Wflmot- strongest of the clearing banks Shell gained 8p to 43Sp, and r

* . .

.
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should give the edge on more Breeden, up 2p to 71 p, and was Lloyds up 4p to 204p and both Tncentrol 6p to_136p and
rjn
C°^Ltnzf^f®

d
4l^'p

1“
i.^

/0- ‘ -^toou^h __sales fell from

traditional rivals. Develop- Babcock & Wilcox! 3p to 84p. Barclays 3p to 24Sp. HP issues Burmah 5p to 65p, gained good .
ce? ” to £L/m, pre-tax profits

steady at 171p.

traditional rivals. Develop- Babcock & Wilcox, 3p to 84p. Barclays 3p to 24Sp. HP issues Burmah Sp to 65p, gained good tmumrvp^ per cent to Blm to gL/m. Pfwi Profits

ments in the group's “march The best of electricals were saw some demand on talk that ground in front of statements of Cohen Bros (Electrical) rose

south” are also awaited with Decca “A” 5p to 285p and there may be some easing of due soon. Ultramar was another • P®r cent_to a record £452,00°

SSL. The shares held ReyroUe Parsons which added motor purchase terms. UDT good spot with a rise of 9p to for 19/6.31S is after deduct-

6o to 156p. After figures, gained 2p to 26p and Lloyds & Tr,
___ Colo . ,. .. . —= r—»— -

Cohen Brothers were at an un- Scottish soared 6p to $9p. After hours. British funds I? *r:p ^oss
' ?•„ m~a11 P*? gratuity to a former director,

changed 37p. For toe latter, there was the lost more ground, but “blue “ons ernmnue to rise. Cosalt is Earnings a share of this maker
Companies to benefit from added incentive of market chip” industrials continued to SD1Pf_

cnanaiery and Hsiang 0f columns and maintainer of

u lorctaai tuu m uau-way. tor l^/b. itas is alter deduct- . *

The dividend is up from 3.85p ing £10,000 as a retirement rOTWarCI LeveiS

flation and that uext week's Compani
trade figures may show a bigger favourable
deficit of around £300m. Albright i

favourable comment were
Albright & lVUsoii, up 2p to

chatter that Lloyds Bank, which rise a penny or so. Beccham gear*

has 40 per cent of the shares, continued to be selectively »T 4TTftK,r /cr&itRnRorirRi
la.mrf, a hiH fnr the TV-riT „ X- ,rk.

PW*-vTONS (SCARBOROUGH)
The hope of another small cut 91p, and Holt Lloyd which put may soon launch a bid for the wanted. Drake & Scull were un-

in MLR did little for the changed at 14p after news of

general sentiment and long T
dates closed three-quarters of a Ju«.l
point lower and at the bottom. .

Lasses at the short end ranged £“"P*5£ . .

between one-quarter and three- ^
eighths and dealers said the Fm
market as a whole had tern- Cohen Bros (-fopj pju
poranly run out of steam. Cosait (2Sn) Fin

Latest dividends

t- dllicu. Ul OLUJl \>CIC UJl- T>ln—4-rvnc ic nfOnora na<^
changed at 14p after news of report and accounts for 13 months gross,

the managing directors amic- to Sept 30 next and to every _ . . _ _
able departure. Sept 30 afterwards. British Si

street and interior lights, are
up from 4B7p to 5.27p. Its divid-
end is raised from 2.86p to

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev
div ago . date total vear

12.5 11 . 24/5 12.5 11
0.9 0.7 3/6 — 2.1

’

1.22 1.22* 2.05 1.86*

1.55 1.4 2.7S 2.5
3.13 2.34 •2/6 4.05 3.6S

able departure. Sept '30 afterwards.
Equity turnover on Anril 7 was
£53.40m (13,539 bargains;. TAYLOR, PALLISTER
Active stocks yesterday, accord- Sales for 1976 up by £207,000 to

British Steel Cons
Tbe long-awaited accounts

for the year to October 3L 1975,

ina to Exchange Telegraph. I £l.98m; 'amd pre-tax profits from show a Joss of £L4m against
* » I Ann M Cf to nnn r\:.^ i i I «. _ c ri-r.i I£123,000 to £143,000. Di^dcud

raised from 5.6Sp to 6.24p gross.SCSJXn. f-a i’.L* - To* tk- «« at; ssrs°sss
'•HffK'wisSd* ss1«l2

,

bW m as lit V, a..a a^wAsr? £* SP0NG STARK imi L
merger talks had been called Dividends in thk table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Dunlop, Vosper, Mowlem, Fairly good start made. Board .

~~
,

off, Gallenlcamp returned to Elsewhere in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To ouits, Ultramar, Lots ana hopes for another reasonably stripping out uve sun-

favour with toe “ A ” shares establish gross multiply tbe net dividend by 1.54. * Adjusted for scrip. Lloyds & Scottish. profitable year. stdiaries which have called ui— - — . - . receivers, it made a pre-tax

MarRet rates 'far- cl rates
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Midland, Westland, P & O. SPONG STARTS 1FELL
GEG, Dunlop, Vosper, Mowlem, Fairly good start made. Board
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receivers, it made a pre-tax
profit of £124,000 for the year :

to October 31. 1976. This was tn

•

. „ _ i

after £1.5m of extraordinary DlSCOUnt 111^1ket
items. Turnover was steady at ^

SSW.T". Raymond O S B’a 1983 IIS'b 117',
Knicerraad iper celxl: non-reddetil. S15t13« Revlon 4*. 1937 .. 105 105

t/^a^.d<r.rei]deni.Siali«-lB|4'a^<4.Mill ^ Reynolds MaUla 5 1983 9ft1a v3',
Soverrlrnt >»»: nun-n.-sJdtrm . fcWr-NSi Sperry Rand 4*-. 1988 . . Of 91

i255p.l^*'.r«lileuL550^JO»iiai,*-Ji)|-i. Squibb 4** l'-a" .. 7V a 7^',

to be a little short and the Bank
r . of England was required to give

JCiUrO-yeil issue the market moderate assistance.

„ . _ . . _ , . This was channelled via pur-
Daiiva Securities, Tokyo, has chases of Treasury Bills and cor-

innted an mternational syndi- poration bills directly from the

cate to take part in a 10,000m bouses. Underlying factors indi-

yen Eoro-ven bonds issue bv cated the help ivas a bid under
European ‘ Investment Banli. done, although the close in the

The issue will be the first-ever market was veryjuifMHs wito

public offering under an
7 Md

amendment in March to Japan s
8 , per

foreign exchange control. Houses had been paying np to

A coupon of 7V per cent for 9 per cent for money at the out-

•ST**
'matUri,y “

“Tier. « . dighr riM the
expecreo.

nore circulation, and the market
„ . T-, , repayed the large loans made by
Kame Eng extends tbe Bank of England on Thursday.

Ttrraco 4*, 19B8 ..80 82— VRS 5 1981 .. .. 10h 107
Union Carbide 4\ 1982 1CM>* lOn',

discount market c^15*1^ . . 7»*B ao-,yJOkAJUIIL UiaiALl source: Kidder, Peabody SrarKiu,
Day-to-day credit finally proved tendon.

public offering under an
amendment in March to Japan’s
foreign exchange control.

expected.

T

Strongupwardtrendveryencouraging
_ - ,

have^techricalandcomt^tdalbu^dgeto
Pointsfrom the StatementbAe Chairman,

Xddewheier*e raisingofftmds for capital

Mr. M.D. Fentland, C.A. investmentislikelvtobeprofitable
.These

Newbusiness companiesliavefaquendT-fidt
unable tojusnfrin

The disdnguisliing feature ofournew commercial terms
the

business figures for1976 was the strongupward necessary- to compete with those offer
_

trend in ordinary annual
premium income Toral U.K Governmentm the course oftodnv

new annualpremiums in respect ofindmdualjite excepti0nally largeborrovnng
re^JUOTen

assurance contracts increased
by12% to £3,26hOOO ^-equipment ot mdustry is ofvn

.

'

while those torindividual annuity
contracts inaeased and the financial insDtunons

remain read^ toPJ
bv39^o to £1,667,000. Ordinary

singlepremiums depart, but others have to play theirP^“0_

have also increased (by50% overall) and there have industrial companies; their employees ,
trad

been corresponding increases inprospective unions; the Government,

benefits secured-these figures are very encouraging j^^cominhsion
especiallywhen one recalls the uncertain economic During the year members ot the Associate

backgroundwhich prevailed
throughout the past ^^hUfeOthces and theLife Offices

.

year, and once againl would thank all our agents
Association entered into anew agreementm

mm

n y-, , J repayeu uie iorge loam uwue uy
Kame Eng extends tbe Bank of England on Thursday.

T. . T7„ In the markets favour was a quite
Rarne Engmeeruig Indii^ier -]arge excess of Govenuneut dis-

tmwelcome bid for Snefuela bursements over, revenue transfers
Brick has met with little sue- to the Exchequer, part of this was
cess. Acceptances have been due to an export credit adjust-

received for onlv 41,000 ordin- meat, but the main ingredient,

ary, or 5.17 peV cent of the ££«« ”°“y
shares to which the offer

comui8 off the forejgn “'“aan°e -

relates. When the offer was ~“

announced in February, Raine Dprpnt Issues cionnc

held 196,000 shares fu Shef- r^SStSSSsT 3K
field and has not bought more k upuw»r/Hpriii|
since then. The offer is [SSSSTaS^m^m^ uvv5
extended until Friday.

I .t'.l llv l.-*}3 itWjt" - mV4!

Ellis& McHardy slip !.K:ife'SiSr ”"K
. Ilvlcov or LnMiMi 12:.. Vnr Pf III! IS2

AJthoueh the sales of Ellis & t« vjiier wtrsv rx»

McHS-dyrsolfd fSl distribu-

tors, rose from £3.61m to
£435m in the half to January mfsirrsusLVX rvrui.

31, pre-tax profit was down p2tfSiin***<w) *j51 » aUraS
from £124,000 to £117.000. The wvWjwimm <opn™

board believes that trading and
profits are “ satisfactory ” in

, &&
tOUgb going. bf40p4ld.cUoralil.il Oil paid.

Money Market
Rates .
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The Wall Street and Canadian

stock prices given in the table

relate to Monday’s dose. Latter

publication is caused by tbe

change to Bfitito Sommer Time.

This will continue until Eastern

Daylight Time begins in tbe

United States.

onwhose supportwedepend to produce such

satisfactory results. .
. comr

Nadonalisatkmpnoposals pren

The irrelevance and irresponsibility of die
som

proposals to nationalise the “big four”
clearing ow

banks and seven large insurance companies
have P

alreadybeen the subject ofwidespread comment. P-

Asfeas life assurance is concerned, policyholders
'

are onlytoo wellaware tliatnationalisation of die

business or even direction
ofour investmentwould

have a distinedy adverse effectboth on the

- profitability of thepolicies
inwhich they have

invested their savings and on die vitality ot the

national economy as a whole. ^
Tt cannotbe too.often stated mat life omces-

are responsible long-term investors, not short-term,

speculators. Subject to die
requirement to act as

trustees oftheir policyholders’ savings, theyhaw : .

alwaysbeenready to make funds available tor
^

h. industrial expansion,but die initiativemusthewith

the directors ofindustrial companies
who alone

j^erjt^cornxnission
• During the year members ot the Associated

ScotdshUfe Offices ond theLife Offices’

Association entered into onew
agreement in

respect ofagents'
commissionunder which all

commission will be related to the amount of

premiums under a policy instead ofto benefits, as in

some cases in the pest This Ls a very significant step

towards providing genuine
and effective consumer

refection.Theaimhasbeento ensure as far as
-

protection. 1 ne aim ;
,

.

possible d-iat the amountofcommissionpayable

would not he a factor which might influence the

type of policy or the life office recommendedby

an intermediary.The great majorityof life offices

operating in theU.K.now subsenbe to tins
_

agreementwhich iswidelyregarded as beingm the

best interests ofeveiyone involved
in the life assurance

industry as well as ofthe insuring
public.

s
'We havenmv entered the third year ofour

.. current trienniumandwelook forwardwith _

confidence to theresults ofthe
ttiennidvduauon

ns at the end ofthevear-confidencewhich the

Directors have already markedby
increasingthe

iates ofordinary
mterimbonuses abovethose

» declared forthelast
trienniinn.

Wall Street

New York, April 12.—Stock
exchange prices closed sharply
higher, with the Dow Jones
industrial average up 13.06 points,
at 937.16.
About 1,194 issues showed gains,

compared with 306 losing.

Volume was 23.3 million shares,
against 17.7 million yesterday.

Analysts said tbe heavy wave of
sustained trading was a sign to

many investors that institutional
money managers were finally

showing some conviction regarding
equities.

Wall Street analysts said that
better- titan-expected first-quarter
earnings reports—particularly
.among some leading blue chips

—

added to the bullish sentiment.
—AP-Dow Joocs.

Gold slightly higher
New YoH.. Anril 12.—GOLD

fulum closed up lo 80c higher on
tiiuiiorjlc lumuvcr. NY CGMtA: April.
Sioo.au; . Muv. KlOO.iKi: Juno,
sioi.oo: Ana. sire. bo: oci. si54.30 :

Uii. Bi&wi.uu: Feb. SIST.bO: April.
S10V.30: June. Slol.OO; Aug.
»lo2.70. _ CHICAGO imm; June.
5151. 10-151 .20; Sepl. SIM.aO-lSO.OU:
Dec. s150.50: M.ircit, B108.40 lild:

June 5150 .90 bid: Sk-pl. $162.ou
nonilnaL
silver closed orr 1 .7Oc to 2c an
ounce. April. 470. yOc; May. 470. lUc:

Apr Apr 1

11 1

Apr Apr
11- ‘ 7

.

Apr APt
>1 '

Allied Client 43l«
Allied Store* 21b
Allied Supermkt 3t,

431* 43 Ford 5J
21b 21 If CAP Carp Ul
31, m Gunble supRitia 30

Allis ClWDivrc 2i*i 37*, I Cen Pynam its.

5A»
54J« Reynolds lad 64 UTi

life ilL Reynolds Metal 40 2?t
i 30 3P, Rockwell lm 33»i 3Sb

td 54*4 Rul'ul DutuU S5*t 5Pc
AJcni W, 5M« Oeo-Rlvcutc ®>* 4»H Sateways 45»* 45,
Aniu Inc 4'.df 49- Gen Foody 31‘j 31 s

, M Rogls Paper 3SL
Amer.uli Kims 32 > 3Uj ' Cen Instrument 91 19s, fianla Fe Ind rcJ, 3?,
Am Airlines llOj 10H CenAIIIIr 2S% 28h 5CM igrf 20
Am Brands 44 437

* Gen llutors S9fe 6T| Sctiliauberser -GI1* 00
Am Bnudc-J-.r 4A 43V Gen-Puft UlllNY 19 18', Scoli Paper 17s* IP*
Am Can ' 3W, 3Si Gen Tel glee SS*Z 2S>1 Seaboard Coast 37 30i
.Ini OaiMDild 27 26s, Geo Tire 20s, 2(3* Seagram 23e 23s*
Ain Elee Power 24H 23",

j
Gcne^uo

Am Hume 2*1* S3 Georgia Pacific 32s*
Am Molore 4T, S Gutty Oil ltofe
Am Nal Rr« 41H 41 -, Gillette 3>A,
•On Standard 2'b 23 Goodrich 31
Am Tpluplmna STS B2*» CoodyekT IP*,
AMF Ini IIP* 20 Gnuld Inc "!*«

An itco Steel 10 14, Grace i>~\
Aturio 2IS

. 2l«* Gl AllltfA Poclllc 12s,
A- lilaitd Oil 325 XI'* Gre> Unund 14s*
Atlnllc Bltiifi-ld SH* M7

, Grumman C.irp JIP;
Ate- 14 131? Gull OH 2c 1,
Atnn PrnriiM* 4>A» Gulf i We»t 13s*

an* 20
10 28*1

S3 Georgia Pacific 32s, 321^ Kliell on
S Guny Oil isife ISSJ* Shell Trans
u'i GllJeQu 33* 210* SlunaJ Cu
25 Goodrich 31 3tfij Singer
*21, Goodyear IJb 1'A, .vmv

S* BeJrt HOtblKk 59 50b
O* Shell OH 73>« 71H

XPi XJ*
Wt Wi

31
I
Sill Cal Edlfeun 23

=2* »! RdttUieru Pacinc 33s, OTr
21 s, ,

21'; 1,1 Allied pacific IA, 12s, Suuthern Hly atp* 5^,
325 XI'* Greyhound 14s* life Spurn Band 3G JPt

Aic.. 14 13s, Gulf OH
Atnn ProdPCI* +. JiA, Gulf 1 We»t
babeoek & IVon 4i4, 4n>, Heinz H J.
Bankers TM MV 37s, 37s* Hercules
Batik of Antenea 2ftb . 24s, Hum.-; well

JiPa Squibb 2s 27b

2c J* sid Brands 38s, 3*
13 1* J3, Md oil Lallfnla 39J* g*
-W 29*, Md oil Indiana • 53s, Eh
U* 3»* aid oil Ohio 83 SVi

^,,?riln ll LruK 1&1* JS3J>* 231, Stevens J. P. 17 17k
ru* 72* Millie Worth 41% C

Bank tk S> HO’, 30. IV Ind.- 2J1, 231, Steven*
E^afrl'.f Funrjq 2^1 24*1 ltitferr i*1! 7TV 72^ MxUfe W
edl i Huwell 2" lMi Inland .steel 49 47^ Sunbeam Coro doC 30%
Rend is 4:H 411* IBM 270* 276W Min Cnmp 45 <5
Ri thu hem MH >Jv 35»s lm Harvester 34s, 34s, sundstr

— “
B*«dn2 42', 41=; I.Un 38 s, 28s, Teledrn

<. gv-.tde SI, 31% hit P.tp. r tM, C-V, Tenner*
Kerdvti 311, 3M, lm Tel "lei .32k 32 TrsaCi.
Bi.rg It artu r 311, 3tk Jewel i ., 2.i% 231; Tes.vs- 1,
Bffstid MyeTV 63k 62k Jim Walter X?» 32k Testis ItM m J4k 1 -k Jnhnf-.ManrlHu 34-V 34k Texas L"Rudd IIP* 19s, Jnhnvm & Ji.hn 6tJ, ty?, Textrim
Burlington Ind 25k 25 Rnlsur Mumui 33k 33k TWA

35»s lm Harvester 34k 34k Mmdmrand- 37k 37V’
41k }.\IM 28% 20, Teledyne * &4 5*^31% hit P.ip. r 50, 5>5% Tenner a 32 • 3J-,
3lk lilt Tel "lei .12k 32 Tesac.* 36% 25%

=;«• Tei.ti- tflst Tran* 41k *A«
62k Jim W.liter X?» 32k Texas Inst 84k W
J 4% Jnhns-.ManrJIfu 34%. 34k Texas I'tltltlM JJk 3*
19s, Jnhnv<in £ Ji.lnt 6tJ, tr?* Textrim 27 20%
25 Rnlsur Miiiiim 33k 33k TWA id* 9%

Burlington Sum 46k 46 Kennccoii 27k 27k Trrv-elere Coro 31k E.
Uurruuslts «!», fil', Kerr McGee 65k fiik TRVy I Be :c>,

" 3V*
vonipbel! Soup 37-, 37 KJmbryly Claris 43 - 42t* UAL Inc 20k 3*i.'ampbell Soup 37k 37 KJrabrrly CU
Can.idlMl Pari lie I'P, 16k Krarten Curp
C.uerplllar 54k 34 KrcSge SS
PHanraC
' euiral #nea
CliurteT .\i

Cba,* 3lanh.it

•ask 4a Kroger
IJ*i U'i Uccet Group
-"A, 29k UT.V. Corp
JC : 3u Litton

The ScottishProvidentlnstitution, 6 St,

ounce. Aorll.47A.V0c; May. 470. 1 Uc:
June. 477.oOc; July. JSO.iOc:- Sow.
JSa.uOc; Dec. AMfSOc: Jan. jwj.Ooc:
.vtorcti, &OO. 10c: May. OOs.XUc: July,
aio.iuc.
COPPER dosed b.n'oly steady on osH-
mated sales of 5.784. Anril. Sa.GOc:
May. 66.80c: June. 67.40c: July.
OT.vOe: Sept. tie.VOc: Dec. 70.50c;
.tan. 70.7uc; Match. jn.SOc: May.
72.500-
SUGAR futures were unchapoeti to
0.06-cont lower. May. 6.90-B8c: JIllV.
i».88-89c; Sept. 9.8V-88C : Oci. G.6G-
85C: Jart. l'J.OOc: March. '.'.08-95c:
May, ".97-frbc; July. y.OB-ilc: sept.
9.*.*7-986. Spot: lO.ISc up 0.28c.
COCOA lulurcs were ol the limit down
or 6-00 cents. May, 17ti.OOc; July,
171. ooc: sept, loe.aoc: Doc. 116.vue:
March. lSl.-.'uc nominal: Mas'. l 47 .*»5c
nomfn.iJ; Juiv. 143.75c nnmiiu}: S"pi.
159.55c nominal. Spout Ghana. IWJ'-c;
aahta, il^Tc.
COFFEE luturog ended 5.40 lo 6.00
tenth tui. Maw, 5»,.00-i7i.7:jt ; Jul*.
538.00 Sept. 3.V.M!M-5, '.UUc;
Dec. 5<2.9d<: March. 52*.. '".Uc bill.
cotton fuuux-a nnj»ue<i net unu>T Uto
2 .00-ceni Until rise. May. 7*.,.60-«uc;
July. 79.SO.B7c: Oct. 74.95-0.00c: Dec.
b'ij|54<h! Murch. 70.4U-50c; May

70.70-

1

.

00c: July. 70.90-1 ,40c.
CHICAGO

.
SOYABEANS: Suynbean

futures finished with all old crop con-
SOYAREANS : May. l.i.CiS'-'c bid;

July, 1.02J-2JC bid; Ana. 1.006‘bC bid;
5-pt. RSMlcj NOV. 747-4ilc : Jiut.
7-19-SOc: March. 75-^: Mav. ^56* ,r;

July. 7QUC. SOYA IILAN OIL: May.
5U.b5-t>0c: Jul”. 50.'.'5-51.00c ; Aug.

30.70-

7Ac; SepL JQ..»^5Sc: Oli.
27.JO-&tjc: Dec. 27. 00-26. ''5c; J«tn.

.

26, BO-85c: March. 26.70c: May.
Sti.bOc; July. 2h.Sii.5Sc. SOYABEAN
MEAL: Mat. S2-44.hiK4.B0 bid: July.
Ki*46.tjO-',.hD bid: Aub. 62*.14.30 bid;

Client Rank W 4i>k 40k Lnckheed
Vh'.-sjpeakc- Ohio 4l*i 10k I Lucky Slom
ctawtf
CU I curp
Ci! lea Pen Ico Bfltj Martuhon 011 03' 52k C’S Steel
Clark Equip 57>* 37h Marine Midland 12k 12k Old Teebnol
Iv; I Cola 7,Pj 74 Martin klariena 24k 24k Wachovia
«. ulqale 2T.I* 24k McDonnell iBk 2t>k Warner Cmm
J.

[V r3, 22k Warner Lam I

Columbia Car 7=>S 2»k Mcrcfc 54>2 541, VfflU Karw
t pmbnsUan Knc W, UP* Minnesota 31mr 30 . sn Wen-n B*neiComuith tdKnn L-ik 29k Mobil CHI Mi' 65% Wewiabse ECrms Edlvna 22k 22k Monsanto 76k 73 Weyerhauser
Cr-n* Puodv 23k MorsaaJ.P. 49k 49k Whirlpool
C me Power 22k 22 Momrnla 43 45k White Motor

43 - 42k DAL Inc 20*1 3«i
4. • 4*P* Uzulover Lid .12 32
21k 32k Untiever XV Slk 91
^k 2ak Union Bancorp IPs
32k 32k vnlf.n Carbide Mk •»«
17k luk Union oil Calir 54k S*
J4 14 Un Pacific Corp 53 " .3®*
Bk P '1 Unlroral 9k 5l
39k 30k United Brands P* P*

17k 17s, I Uanuf Hanover 37% 37% lUtdarercliAMan 20k 3”

I -S
3* ti5k I lid Industries 6% J*

46 49i

35k 3fi
17k 3T

27% 22*

t.'ntiUncnial Grp .liA* a?i NCR Corp
t'untlncnial till :iai* 23k XL indie.cries
Ui.nir'il O.tt.i 2l Slk X.lblvci
U.iniliu lilacs 64
I’pf Ininl 4f
rrjm

, 21
Urueher Jnt M
liuun Seller 40
Curl ind XI
111 etc 3ll

I '-

1

Hunt” 2*;

Xi. Ha Air II

Di'tr»lt Gdln-n 13
lu-mer i**

D»w Ultcmical 37

llriWT Ind 41
buki- H-IW.T 2"
C»' I’nnt J2<7
K.- torn Air 7

jg», 201, Warner Comm 27*, 37k
33 224 Warner Lambert 36 SSt

JS
1* '•’•'taFarss 27k Jk

2* e “ Wesun Bancorp »k 2^S4 hl,*UU5ilSi- Eled 13k I?Sp* 75 Weyerhainer 38s* 3*
49k 49k Whirlpool 23k SSh
4a 45>j White Malar 7 Jk
34-, 35k Wn.ilWLTtll 35s* 29*
21k 21k Xerox Curp 47k 4g*
4dk 4s?

f Smith 2S, ffik
25 24 a*
ilk 41i,

33% 31'%

Kk 51k _ ,
19 it, CatudUa Prices
25k 2R**
TTk 27k Ablllbi 10»i I?*

64 tak Nat Dlstlilars 25 247,
4ak 49 Nil Steel 41k 41k
21 % 31k JtarfvlB »'Wt 32% 32%
26k 26k KW Banoirp 50% 51k „
40<i 40k Nurlntt Sfin»ii 19 17k CatUdiin PriCUJ
XV* 33 Qcddenui Pet 2ok 2T.r,

3'* Oydt-R 27k 27k Ablllbi 10, IBk
'*> Oils i

,

..rp 30k 39k Alcan Alutaln 26k ^2
J'.

1* J£tivn*-IIII<|M|S 26kp 51k Aieuma Sled J7 37
•V* 10k Pacliie Gaa f.lec 23k 23k Bell Telephone 49** 49.

35 Pin Am 44 Combico 3tf
T. 36k Pennuj J. C.
4ik 40k Ponnrnlt
.S'"* .5"-* PtWlcn
3«: 3»k Pei Inc
3* 71* Pfirer

4 4 Combico 3tf ^
3Dk 39k Cons Bathurst 27k 27k
31k 31k Falconbrldae 37k 3Wt

7* 72 Gulf OH 27k pt
30”, 30k flawker.'SId Can 4.63 4tS
2tik 28 Hudson Bay Min ink isk

Raviaian Kodak fiu* ftri; Phelps Dndee 23k 33k Hudson Bay OU 34s* 34k
Taion Cura -12k 41k Philip Murris fBk 04 Iinasco. «k —J*

>.] ik-ai Nat i.ns la 14-, Phillips Petwl a?, 35s* Impcrfol on 22 22%yj m-ai v.ai i.ns to 34-, Phillips Petrel SCk 35k imperiia on a= 22;*

Lotillable I .lie 24 24% Polaroid 33 32k lot Pipe 34 73*
l.-mar* 3<i% 30k PPG Tod S3!. 53k JJan-Terircit 30k 2rt*

r.tansP.D. ilk ilk Prodlar Gamble 77% ~dt Koj-alTrust 16k Rj%
Ki-.«i Cunt alk 50k Pub ser hi A- Gas XFj 23* Seasram 33k

frd Drpi Mnrw m»j 39k Pullman 34k 33k Steel C« SCk
Vire^-tie 304 20k Rapid American T Talwrp 10k

1J«*
V-r I.hkaco 19% 19k Barutcim 58 50k Thomson Ts A ISr— — - - 28k Walker Blnm 37k 27k

33 . WCT 3Hi 24k

H.7U.
CHICAGO GAINS: WlK-Jl hllums
clira-jil hi coots Idaiier. AVUEA‘1 .

MJV- Xil> cc: July. U7Vae-784,C: Sent.
Chi'--h7l; Dec. avT»«-'jC: March.
.-JKjt.c: Hay. Aiae. MA rZT • May.
257k --,c: Juiv, ju 1,-1;; Both. U6Tc;
Dec. J7H.Tl ,

Je- Mjrch. 279-7“'

I'm \at B'>.lon 27k 27*, RCA Corn SSk 2Sk Wyj" Blram 37k 27k
Penn Ilnrp H9* :7k

j
Republic Steel 33k 33 .jWCT 2*1* 24k

« Ex dlv a Asked, eric dlwnhutlon. h Bid. K Market Cimefl, n Xcw Ithue. p Pluck
hpllt. I Traded, y l/nquutrd

_ 1 oD'lyn 03,-channp.—sterHnn. snol. trials. 9o7.1& 10 ) : traBsportaturf
3-7104 .1.7190,: tlueo rnontlu., 1-7UUI 090.00.. 'aJ5

:73>:
HtH'IICS. iUo.'l

1 1 7i>ln • : Canadian dollar. 95.16 ti07.ll> : 65 e.ocko. wO!'. l, l 'siw ui

July. Zbo'-c: Seal, 160>.C
M.trcn, Xb3’4c bid.

M 7t)is.: Canadian dollar. u5.1G ficrr.il>; 65 e>ueks.
< 1*4.86 > .

New Yori. Slock Fxelunae lode
rno Dow Jones spot commodity Index 34 41 tS-%.71 1 ; Iprtuetri.ij..

ir.-a up 1.73 lo 440.27. 77,o futures iian*,miration. «-*» • J?---'
iOGci; was uncJiallycd at 427.10. uUIllUifc. 40.18 (o'/.?*;., maniU-

rhe Dow Jones avetagea.—Indue- 34.52 (53.71;,

ua ra: AJijy. w..» up t.75 (o -MO.27. 77ic i
)l. 160*,c; Due. loX'kc; IBgcx was unchatujcd at 427.10.
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BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank .. 91%
Consoldtd Credits 9i%
First London Secs 91%
C. Hoare & Co ..

Vs

91%
Ol c

o

91 %
9*%
14%
9i%

£ 7-duv deposits on sains at
£10.000 and under. 6ri>. up- ov^

Lloyds Bank
Midland Bank

Nat Westminster

Rossmiaster Ace’s

Slienley Trust

Williams & Giya’s

ij.OOO.
£36.000 Cj'e

Turnover .Profit .Capitalisation

Full details of (op UKand overseas
companies £5.00 from bookshops,

or

£

6.65 by post from:
Times Newspapers Ltd.,

1 3Z Wharf Road.London N 1

7

SD.J

MARKET REPORTS

^h^ss.^vSe1
ssr

to * •Kf’iTVS?/* empnthj. CB..V-

. . Ucuituncflt. £846as&ssa^- Sain*.
Ca--.li

iflUii,asS~a* *«o.ou-« inrne months..sr& ^aarsusi^ **-

WOT iE&iSsbstMr rs&
fHUCu ‘ 1 titpd bUXco ceni-. vuul vaL.ni.VB : miMjBuiu,. 2P4.up ijan.ji .

:

sts months. 391 ,3p (4'O.Sci : mu* year.
i JH£j. 8cj . LunUfia Mm,. I L\-

'ir-—Afternoon. cash, ev7 .6-

:<5 .0p. Setilcmenr. 277. 9P- Sales' 53
lots.

tin rose by £32.50 for cosh and by
In Ihr three month's poaliltm.-—

Afternoon.—Standard null. nj.005- 1

6

a metric iion: tnrcfi .months. 226.620-30 /
fuiloa. C35 tons labour hair ceznost.
High grade, eato. £3 .-105. 13 : three
momhs.'CS.t&D-aO- Sale*. nil. Mon-
In g .—-6tan dart «*h, £3.506-15; three
month*. £5 .616-20 . Settlement.
£6 .013 . Eai«o. i.cmo tons i mainly
carries I * High grade, cash. £5.505-
16 s tore? months. £6 .615 -20 . Settle-
ment. *Su5l6 . Sain*. nU. Sbtganoro
tin oar-woric*. SMI. 51:2 a picul. -

LBW) wai tiareJy steady.—Afternoon.—Caih. £378 -70.50 a metric ton: throe
months. £3Eft-87 . Sales. 2.600 tons
i mainly carries t. MomInn.—Cosh.
£380 .60-81 : threo monlha. £588-89.,

Settlement. Co81. Sales. 6.250 tons.
zinc *s main.—Afternoon.—Cash.
5383 .50-84.50 a Rivlric Ion: three
months. £596-47 .00 . sales, 750 tons
mainly carrtos>. Horplna.—Cash.

->86-87 ; three months, £599*99 .60.

Commodities

Sfilllnuant. £587. Sales. CM tone.
I'rotlneL-rs* price *7V6 a metric loll.
811 au-ynonn iwrt! nriti-i aro urinillcljl.
PLATINUM was at £>.0.80 (Slijl.lLtj
a iroy ounce.
RUBBER was quirt.—(Pcnct per kiln.
—May. 6U-65.1U: Juno. 55-o4 ; July-
fiept. oO.hO-66 ! rirt-Dec. Oli.fiu-*-: III;
Jan -March. 61 -16 -61 .30 : Atu-li-Juna,
62 .76-03 .80; JUy-Sept^ 64 .75-6-S.9ti:
fidHire. 6o.

£

5-0 / : Jan-Men.h. pv.-JO-
Salts: one lot at 5 Lonnea and

137 at 15 tonne*.
RUBBER PHYSICALS were llnlilly
slmdler.—Spot. 61 . 76 -52 .75 . uti:Mm ao.6SJ5(j.?6 : June. ..1.50-51.75.coffee futures made a (wilier <4ur»
advance from, pru-Eoatpr prices. NearMay advanced by £160 a umn.- and
July by £148.60 May. L4 .HO_l.ll5
fmr loime: July, £4.130-4.138; Sept.£4 .165-4 . 170 ; Noe. £4 .169-4 . 175 : Jan.L4 .170-4 .175 : March. £4. 1 78-1 185 :May, £4. 181 -4.1VO. Salas. 3.599 (git,Including 22 options.

Fwbf*SiV waa 9fco°t Steady.—April,6370-400 nor metric ion: June. £370-
7ns Aug. C376-M2 ; Oci. £376-7* 1 ; Doc.£^3 - .7 ; Feb. £371-77 ; April, £370-77 .
bate/, a lota.
COCOA future* were car.nr.—MayLJ.Z80-82 pgr metric font- July. £2.2 ii-

ISJSl-aS: Dec. £1,047-50?
March. Cl .095-2 .010 : May. Ll.CSQ-Tu; —
July. Gl.voo-4u. Sales. 4 out lots In- coni, auaup price

5- NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
6--63 Threat]needle Street, London EC2R 8HP. Tel: 01-638 8651

1976/77
High Low Company La=t

Price- Ch’ne
Cross
Dlv>p 1

Yld

35 27
120 100
32 25
114 95
125 104
62 45
81 55

244 288
24
67
63

8
54
51

77 65
125 120

Airsprung Ord 35
Aimsprun-3 38\% CUTS 117
Armitase & Rhodes 30
Deborah Ord 113
Deborah 174% CULS 125
Henry Sykes 5S
James Bureaugh 81
Robert Jenkms 240
Twintock Ord IS
Twholock 12% ULS 61
UnSock HoMSng* 53
Walter Alexander 77
Frederick Parker 125

-3

+2

+3

+5

42.
28-5
3.0
82

17.5
2.4
6.0

25.0

izo.
6.1
5.8
1L5

22jO
35.8
30.0

73
14.0
4.1

6.9

5.5

56
7.4 32.9

10.4 5.4

19.7
11.1
7JS

6.9
8.7

92 6.1

rliMing eh.- options. ICO prices: pal ly.
l i&.4oc: 16-Aoy average. T73 .45e: 2is-
d-iy average. 176.44c I US cqdu
per lbi.

?,
UGA," ftoureswnre slightly nrmera

The LonUop dally price, of " rawswas £4 higher at £139 ; iho whiles "
prtco waa £3 higher at Cl 44 .—May.

0£*L metric ion; Aug.
139 .95-40 : Oct. £341-41 .25 : Dee.

£143,bWa.n! March. £lad.A&-J 6 ;

May. £147 .95- 48.05 : Aufl. £150.90-51 .
Sales. 11.766 lota. ISA prices; 9.62c:17-day average ouivaltablo.
soyabean URAL was steady.—April.
£i92"S5^.« metric inn: Juno.
£200 .80-301 . 5O: Aug. £20A.ld-MP 50 ;
Oct. £166 .80-67 : Dec. fil32.BO-53 .50 :
Feb. £152 .50-55 : April. £154-67. Sales:
442 lots.

WOOL.—Greasy futures were steady
iponce per klloi .

—

May. 224-32 : July.

BARLEY i Etc l'r»d/Canadian April.
CH5 .15 : May. £P4 .EO «at coast. All
per tonne elf UK unless sutod.
London Crain Futures Mai hoi t Corral
CCC orlnin: BAKLEY was sieartv;
Mav. £84-80 ; Seal. £86 .35 : Nnv.
cm.40 : Jon. £92 .25 : March. £95.10
Sill'S. S3 lots. WHEAT was Mi-.-uly-
May. S-n.OO: Sept, £91 .40 : Nov.
£•'4 .10 : Jail. £97 .05 : March. £99 .75.

Sn'nn. 139 lots.
Home-Grown cereals au'hariiy'a
regional and UK avrrane cr-fjmi «n0 |

prices for weep- emlinq April 7 : Noe-
breadmaIUn4 milling UTIUAT: R 1 .i-..t.

JJ89 . 1 .7 : S WBI. — : Lasiem. .W' n»i.
t. Midlands, zm sn

:

w •tifiianas.
£90 .00 : N East. — : N West. —

;

Scotland. — : N Ireland. UK.
£84. 1*5. Feed BARLEY: g Lust.
£83. An: S WM. £83 .70 ;. . m- :.-T*i.

£83 .40 : E Mldlamts, TR3 W Mid-
lands. £54 .30 : N East. £S3 -35 : N Y'rs\
£83. 10 : Srntlnnd. £02.01: N Ireland.— : LIK, CS3J25.

Locution ex-form iiei prices for
April 12.

DBier
MHUrai Feed Fred

^ WHEAT miEAT 8 V:LEYME Enaton rl — — E5-3 .CT.
Berts L CM1 fi'JS.oa £84.45
MEAT COMMISSION: Average rahtork
prices al reprctmuniwe markvis
lor wook ending April 9. CBi Came
57 .21 a pnr kgiw i

-

0.51 1 : ut:: simoo
156 . 1-u per fcn uil dew i-O.C: C5 :
Pigs 51 .On per kg Iw i-O.fti? England
and wales: C.UBC numbers down 16.7
prr _ emu. _ a reragp- price 57 ."un
i + 0 .041 : Shot-p jiamben down 02 a
pur cent. avemrro price lST.Up
i + 0. 1 1 : Pig enmhera down J 6.7 per
cent, accr.iw price 51 .On <—0.61.
Scotland: (Janie numbers up 15.

2

per
-iWn.i-o.87 i:

Sheep numMr* down 31.1 per cent,
average price 154 . 5» f —1 .4 i ; pig num-
bers up 7.6 pur cent avenge, nrico
51 .Sp 1 no dvangoj

.

Avnrase prices at rmresenhillye mar-
kets, on April 12 . CB: Caitie 57 .5:'o
per ka Iw I +O.IOH OB? Sheen 150 . vo'

l;a ral drar, l+7.T>; CB: Pigs
5C.4p pur Up Iw t + !.«»> . England ard
wales: Conte -numbers up 25.8 per
cent, average price S7 .77p i + 0 .09 i:
Sheep uumbers up 2.0 nor cent, nver-
sse ihl.O. 1 + b.oi : pip numbers
op a-7 per cent, nveriao nrtci? 65 .4d
1 4 2 .01 . Scotland: CuCth? .numbers
doww 11.0 prr runt, average price
56 .74p (

—

0.11 1 : Sheep numbers diiwn
4=.o ner «>«. avnrage price 195 .9b
r

+

5 .2 I: P'a numbers down 22.5 per
cent, average prteo 52.4P f +0.81.

228 .35 : OCL 257-45 : Dec. . 240-45 ; V TtS" 4_1 a 1

agftjB*®: UK metal stacks
JUTE was steady.—BansladetA white.
C ** grade. April -May. 5454 gar long

ton.: “ D grade. ApriLMny. SS'. 1".
Calcutta was steady.—Indian, spot,
R3535.00 per balo or oooib. Snndog
Tossa Foot. spoL HaSSS.OQ.
GRAIN (The Baltic 1 . WHEAT: EEC
toed April. £89 .75 : May. £90 .35 : Juno,
£91 .73 ; July. £92.76 east coast. EEfS
tnllunfl, tmouoiod.
MAKE: No 3 ycDow^ American/French
AprlL £84.75 : War. £86.75 MSt coail.

Stocks in London Metal
Exchange official warehouses at
the end of last week: (all in
tonnes, except silver) were

:

Copper rose 2,275 to 615*25 ; tin
rose to 8,995 ; lead fell 4.625 to
64,275 ; zinc rose 700 to -86,525

;

silver rose 20.000 troy ounces to
27.520,000.

Local authorities
The coupon On this week’s

crop of local authority bonds
has risen from 9

1

per cent to
10 per cent. Swansea, Notting-
hamshire, Grampian anti Surrey
are each raising £3m. Longer-
term bonds include 15 months
at 103 par cent from Greenwich,
sod three years at 12 per cent
from Cleveland and Greenwick
—oil for Elm.

John Fmlandown
Last year, the turnover of

John Finlan fell from £2.29m
to £JL53m, and pre-tax prpfits
slipped to £101,000 from
£180,000. The 1976 profits! in-
cluded an e-Ttraordinary credit
of £28,000 ; but there was no
similar credit for 1975. For the
third year running, there is no
ordinary dividend. Fudan is a
designer and constructor of
buildings ar.d a developer of
industrial land.

Bridgewater says c No ’

Bridgewater. Estates has re-
jected tiie 200p casb-a-share
offer from Rothschild Invest-
ment Trust as inadequate. An
up-to-date valuation of the
group’s estate values it at
£5.4m. The board also claims
that the market . value of its

portfolio as at March 31 is

£2.8m. Together these values
give a net asset figure of £8.1m—equal to over 300p a share.

KRAUSS MAFFEI-BABCOCK
Munich.—Krauss-Maffei AG is

holding talks with . DeutscI _
Babcock AG. They could lead to
Babcock taking a 51 per cent stake
in Kranss*s plant-manufacturing
subsidiary. Imperial-Krauss-Maffei-
induBtrieanlagen.—Renter.
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2 TeL C222 385170
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LIMITED COMPANIES
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tion, inc. London, I. of

Man, Chshnal - Is!and3
,

Bermuda, Ccyman and all

major counities.

C.C.HL LTD^
1 Aihol Street, Douglas.
IAll TeL: C524 23733

Telex: 623554

y internailocal Company 'I

V Fiwmaticn . 4X From £59 <
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;0024 1 237J8. TetoxJ,
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groogege servlco* by srs and air
lo main eenvea Eoropr. Mliitn"
East. Far Eual. nairnlia.'N»*w
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Ud„ 17^19 R-ricross Way. Lon-
don. SCI 1TB.
4455. eXL 54.

TeL: 01-407
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exams for £'.2. Ready-made £EO.
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Tyndall Gruop (BcnmtdaL

PCjBreESC, HamUuin. Brnnuda
1-70 351 O'aeai DiraT. S LOT 1-13 6.00
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*57 2M2-3 Way Inti40 i I 253 2.44 ..
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J
05.0 025 Gill DIM C3, 1« fi 1«5*UM4

118.0 88.6 Do Accum

'

3* 11 H.C 3=0.1 1154
.P7 0 Tyn Jenwy Fnd 13.0 144 0 9J9

101 .0 1215 -Dfi Accum 155.4 1755 . 0i9
0 Lx dividend. • Kat j railable iu the genera]
public. 1uurTMBjrroarl,l6. t Preolous data
Price, a Ex alL e Dealing* suspended. « Sub-
dlelded. f Cush value fu ildO premium, x Ex
bonus, b Eerimatod yield, k Yield bt-(ure Jersey

0. Perludle premium, s Single premium.
Dealing of wlballm daro—,1. afmday, i=i

Tuesday, ,1 1 Wednesday. Hi Hinrtdtij'. ift> ) rid ay,

Wi-dncsday uf miiniij. C3j =Dih or month, chi 3rd

mcinlll, I=rn 3rd working day uf mnnlb. i30 i loth ot
miaiui. 132 1

1

<J kfrllng dns i,l nuiiiili. iJr,=uih uf
munth. i3J> l«t day > f Feb, XUy. .Imr. Nne. i34 l

15*1 TftrtlBy day uf munlb. 'SS’lSili m<-ulb.i3ui
34 ih m mnnrb, >17> 7

1

st ur each maniB. i38 i 3td
wednc'-diir "i ni'imli. i39 i 2nd Wednevloy of
tUuQLb..i.4lu\ illxeiL mutuhiy.

TELEX THROUGH US OUT Wte
No. on jrtrnr letterhcada for £TUj

i'w-v?
. h tno Bt onrv Rapid TL.Y

CCS. 01-4434 *7655

YOUR DEPOT IN KEMT. £0 mHea
London. Fan service, economic
rates. ChrisIIons. 01-407 8080:

SOLVE YOUR VAT. bool.keeping
and payroll prabhjma with our
unique low-cost computer
accounting ravin for large and

. small business ,‘9 .—Kcndil Asso-
datM. 01-485 9661 .

ELECTRONIC PICTURE
HOUSE LTD.

Business to business VIDEO
U- Marie equlpinont and vlpwrag.
CusLom cluclrtnic design.
Expert con-aiuancy. Produo
Uons. ANY ^^Vldeo-CCTV
queries.

197 WARDOUR ST- LONDON
W.l. 01-734 «L25

BUSINESSMAN
Raving oloctod early reuretneni
duo to presant taxation system.

-

offers hts 50 .
yoors’ experience

In. advertising und comniiinkn-
Uoits generally, to tniorestoa
compenkf in non-exreuuec. trie.

Writ* Box 0796 J. The Tiroes

SURPLUS STOCKS/

JOB LOTS
Established: mall order ctonpany

ofTera disposal faculties on

mutually beneficial basis.

• Phone N.E.L. 01-407 7581

HIGH
VOLUME, DISTRIBUTING

GROUP

dealing with a wide range Ot

acaUty and brand named con-
sumer goods, wishes to expand
contacts with rtuuiuLidurors
able to meet tmmedlau volume
orders. Write With details to
Iho

PURCHASING DIRECTOR.
BOUTH EAST WHOLESALE

SUPPLIES LTD.
Belie Vne House,

Cop Street,

Ash. Kent.

EXPORT U.S.A.—Businessman with
established contacts socks duality
British craflsmimshlp for export.
Quality the essence not qnanuty.
all things considered. Please wrtio
In nr*t tostaxtee to Box 0848 J.
The Times.

SALES-ORIENTATED _ person
require cl with £1.000 to Invoat In
purchase ot ahare* and to prt-
moio sales of ga* *09 Ores.

—

01-
235 2992.

haudj Arabia eariy. May. w
riortato anv legal
01-499 6813 .

RWadh.
will un-

CANTERBURY
TOURIST CENTRE

Skilfully convertsd Victorian pub
new forms fully licensed Restaur-
ant on two floors.

2 Bora, excellent cellars. Seating
100. T/O £85,000 p.a. Easily
run. As a doing .concern. IncL
f.f. 8.B.V,

BBffiYS Or C&MTER8UBY
Tel : 0227 652S8

GENEVA
(SWITZERLAND!

HOTEL-RESTAURANT
for sale.

NEAR TOE LAKE
AND CENTRE

Wrtie under cipher OFA 4869
CP to OTtrfl FOK&U pubHclLfi SA.
CH-iail Geneva 2.

^ Bushifes ft)n;

96«oe«oeo»eMosoo$eg
CASH AND CARRY
FANCY GOODS
business for sale

in Manchester.
Turnover Elm.
Principals Only.

Box 0847 J, The Times.

LEGAL NOTICES

No. 00030 of 1977
in the 111LiH L.UUK r OI JUSHUE
cnaneujy luviSiou Cvnuiutlra uiikl
In Uio Milter ui xluu.a.KU uut-
"J RltLiTlL/A AND MAlbiELliUG
SLHViulJ) LUlinvd 4110 In UIU
Mxtlur of Utu L-OntpaUJU Act iSlio.
NoUco is licrtti uitm Uui a
Piil 111ON lor Ilia UlhDlhU UP
of uiq abavu-naiiicd L-cunpany by
t.to ition L-ourt oi Ju-tucu on
ijil- -jux day or siarcD iyv« mp-
si'itied to the said Court by
KcrrlUac iGainbridgoi Luiuicil or
V Jlon.iimd House. l'J-61 criurut
Slb.k-4 . t-iisuni. t,urruy. And Uui i

Uta sold 1‘i.rinON U dlrreU-d to
hj h'afil lwfaro lue Caui sllllnu
ai uu- Rut at Conns oi JioIilo.
i-irand. Lk.uou M--.72A 2 LL. on llio
yjui tLiy u: April i !<•. ond any
c-'ciiilai- ar ionirlouiory or too uald
comiuiny dcslraus to suonorl or
oppo>i- the making ol an Ordof on

. the- sold PollUan otay apputr «
toe time of h oaring m person or
h/ hla Counsel lor Uiai |Air»pse:
a-ul a copy ot the PrLiiion urill be
turnlbhod by too undurslgm-d io any
ci'-ioii.i- u. tuiii iibUio.y of luo
sold Company roqulrlne snch cony
on payment of the regulated churn*
for mo xumo. - _WATERHOUSE ft CO. 4 91

Paul's. Churchyard. London.
Ed.

NOTE.—Any person who Mimas
to appear on the hocruin of too
uld Hnmlon nsuui serve on or send
by po*i id too abovo-namort. notice
In writing. Df hla ir'cntlon so to
ho- Tno notice mini aUlc toe nftmw
and address of the pijson, or. Ir

a firm, the name and addroxs or
the linn, and mnu be signed by
the person or nrm. or Ida or looir
rulUrtior (II. any
served or. If pool'd, must Uv rei
by poet In MUdcirnt time lo rose
tho obovu-naro'-d not tutor Ilian fot

and mini ho
rent

SuhOUT1

o'clock in Ute ancmnon, or toe
22nd day of April 1977.

In Ihe eclato of JOHN PATRICK
Notice pursuant, to S-37 of Tno
Tra-ITC Act 1 «!9 .

Any person having any c'am
anoin t or an tniercsi Ln the Estaio
uf Jota Pima laic of 'Gleit-
I.1HI .

Steeple Lane. St Iven. Corn-
wall who toed on the dto day of
Mardi 1077 is required io &«td

ooo©eoo«oooo©ceo©«©Q

NOTICE
All adve«i£emen» an subject
to the conjUUnns of aecepunce’
of Times Newspapers Limited,
copies or which an available
on roqncst.

C hollow*. Solicitors. 51 Ives. Corn-
wall. thr EwnttotN or too deceased
nr to too underm rnttoneil Sullritors
on or before toe 7 5th day or Juno
1977 afior which date the Estole
wail be distrlbutod hovlng regard
only to claims and I merest* of
which torv hnvo hnd notice.

anzLLEVVR. FfillcJlorj. St 1V».
Cornwall TR26 gP3 .

The Coimpanle* Arts !'« to 19^7
A X1ERDARE SECURnlFS Ll.-iiil>d

Notice fa h*rrby given, pnruunt lo
EocTloit 2v3 of tite Companion Act
1948. -tnai a MEETING of the
CREDITORS of the obovp-nantod
Company will be hold at 27 Chan-
cery Lane. London WC2C2A INF on

iny or April
In the after-

purpose* ^lentJpiind

Tuesday ' the 19to dny or April
1977 . at 4

.
jO o’clock

the Hid
noon, fur
In sections 294 and 295
ACI*
Dated tola 52 « day or March 1977.

By Order of iho Board.
E. B. McCULLAGH.

Secretary-

COMPANY MEETING
NOTiCES

THE ASSOCIATED PORTLAND
CEMENT MANUFACTURERS

Limited
NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF BEARERWARRANTS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Hint
the Sevciwy-Oiphth ANNUAL
GENERAL MEETING of The Asso-
ciated Portland Cntmt Manu-
facturer* Limited will be held at
21 To toil 1 Street, London. SW1H
9LP, on Thursday. 5to May. 1977 .

at 12 noon, tor too purpo&os
following, nsmoly:
1 . TP rccclvo too Report ot the
Directors and the audited Accounts
for the year ended 51st December,
1976 . and to declare a dividend,
2. To re-elect the following direc-
tors who retire by rotation:
. U) Mr D. A- Adand

ibt Mr T. R. Ghosterfteld

director Mr H.
i cl Lord senon

5.To_ re-elect
Bull, who has bran appointed"

toe lost Annual General

5 .

M. .
since
Moo _

ordnr of the Board
H. W. R. HAM.

SMRDiy,
Portland House. Stag Place,
London. SWXE 5BJ.
12th April. 1977 .

in accordance with Conditions
16-19 of the Conditions of Issue
endorsed on A.P.CJ1 . Stock
Werranls a hoUar may abend and
vote at too Meeting or may
appoint a Utiu to attend and on a
poll yore instead of him. The proxy
nood not be a Member, of Iho Com-
pany.

: MISCELLANEOUS
FINANCIAL

STOKE-ON-TRENT^ CfTY COUNCIL

dtu~$ July
Hons £7 '

SO.Bm.

Issued *6 Aprlif*^977" SO.Bm BUIS

BLACKPOOL CORPORATION BILLS
I3sned_7 Aprt^ 1977 CO.Ebu BUIs
due 4 . 17 /52%.
AppUcatlona C6.4n. Totaf

^Outstand-
ing EO.Bm.

CLEVELAND COLH '/ COUNCIL
BILLS

ttrt §4^- WSSFM1*
ttona £Ss.&m- Total Out -

. £l2 .75m.

CITY OF NOTTINGHAM BI
Issnod 6 April, 1977 £1 .5m Bt .

due 6 July V 8 -23/52%. AupUca-
t:ons £9 .0m. Total Outstanding
Li.5m-

ST. HELENS BOROUGH COUNCIL
BILLS

Issued 6th April. ,1977 £760.000
BHk. due Sth .July. 197T ^at
H.23/32 -5,. AppUramons. _£4.5m.
Total BIlia now outstanding £2 .76ra.

PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE ^Cite of London ( Part of
Thrcadneedle Street)

(Temporary Restriction of Traffic)
Ordar 1977, .The .Common Council ;af the Cite

ot London being I

ority for Threadn
Id i

Htphwny Anm-
Sixect in the

that
noodle

said city, hereby give norife
Emanate toe excavation of too car-
riageway for the provision of two
Post onice Ducts and the demolition
of a Jointing chamber In Throadnoe-
dJe Street they made, on Tuesday,
12 April. 1977. an Order under
Section 12 of the Road Trdfrlc Reg-
ulation Act 1957 which will operate
between 08.00 boors on Saturday,
16th April. 1977. and 16.00 hours
on Sunday, 17th April. 1977. the
effect of which will be ip impose
one-way wonring from south-west to
north-east In that.length of Throad-
neadle Strout which oxtends botweeu
Finch I-ano and BLhopajatO-
An sliemativo route for traffic

uncording in a ..south-westerly
direction win be avalla bio via Blsh-
opsoaie, _Grac*church street. King
vj micro street. Bank Juncuan. and
ThreadneedJe Stivel

.

Dated the ISth
j
day. ot Anrtl^1977 *

,

’ Town Clark.
Guildhall.
London, EC3P 3EJ.

U.M. LAND REGISTRY
LOST CERTIFICATE

Tt Is proposed to Issue, a new
Certificate to replace the one
described, bolow torn Is stoied lo
have been lost or di-amoyed. Anyone
possessing the missing certHIcate or
obiccUno to toe issue of a new one
should at once notify H.M. Land
Reglsn^

&
IJrgoln'a inn Fields, Lon-

Larid CertiQcaie- .
Leasohold Title

no. LN42650 Land. and buUOfngo
In Bowling Green Lane. London.
E.C.l. proprietor—Temple Press
Lid.

PUBLIC NOTICES

i IN H_I 4NAHONALj
The ANNL'.IL CUNLHAL MEET-
tru.1 of ML.MBUKS will bo held
at Xlliiunit-Uiiy Central Bautisi
church. Sluulcsbuiy Avenue.
Lundon. W.c.2 . an Tuesday.
3rd May, at J.4S p.m., to
iMO.lt >. tiio Annual Report and
audlind abstracts of Accounts
of the year ended 31 st Decom-
br- lo elect offlre-
bcArars and appoint a Council,
and io transact any other busi-
ness as cucum , tanccs require.
IHh LEPROSY MISSION

lEnnland and Wains Auxiliary i

will hold Us Tenth Alumni
Mer-Unfi on rues*t,-v. 3rd tiiv.
st 4 n.m. ut Hloorosbuiy n-i*.
tral EJPlisl OhUri.li. SIisUl »
bury Avunuo. London. IV.C.2 .

for L'«e presentJtlon of the
Aiinu .,1 Kepari and kJocllon Of
CammlUco tor too nnfulno
VlOT.
THE JOINT ANNUAL PUB-

LIC MEEriTNO Of THE LEP-
ROSY- mission win ranow at
0 50 p.m. when. the speckeix
trill bo Dr John Owons
1 zalro i . Or R. H. Tbonfl.iTal
i liulls > and Mr A. D. AsKrw.
imernatloual General Secrotaiy.

Notice I* h*rebv given that W I

LJJ-KN LAW or flaalldon Hosnll.il.
• NUTW3' Home. Hoorn faCS.

. »'*p. Exsvx is ^wjUIObJ? ,h ' -

. Home Socroiory lor NATURAE1.'.-

ATlrjf! , and nny urrMin wl,u
I nows any remain whv naluralL'-
atlon should not he grunted Uioold
send a written and signed atdU--
cncnt of the Ciki* to the tite r
Sncrd.ijT.’ of Stale. Home Officv
iNatlondUlv Dlrteom. Lnuir
House, YVcllosluy Rood. Cruydou.
CRH 2BY,

EDUCATIONAL

London College
of Secretaries

Comprehensive
secretarial training.

Resident and day
students courses

commence
5'ih & 2Cth September, and •

4ih October. 1977.
8 Part Crescent, Pirttaad Plan.

|

Londoo WIN 4DB Tel: 01 -SSti S7 b9

FREE INDIVIDUAL
ADVICE

on srhooii and juror* in"tiidinn
R'.^roianal and Beauty Culture
cjurtrt. etc. l-Tinilllri. ill

r.iuuu". S':.lh form roura-3.

laivjUinca cuurors ttoiu iho

TRUMAN & KNICHTLBY
tsUUCAflONAL TRUST

puWLvhora of " S hoot lliaairaieil
CulHp •. £3 . Sehol-'irahliui nt
Bov*' Public Sri.i'Oui ui.03.

Book list on rec'ipet: 78 Nailing
Hill Gate. London. W11 2LJ-

01-727 1242 .

BE SUCCESSFUL

In your exams
. tlntqua com-

plete siod> coarsos wnnjut
ir::;boo . fa- Acc onnu rev.
Bjuklng. Baotkeoplng. (Tlvll

Service. Co.-uin^ U-C.B.. iww.
Local Govcrnmem. Market mg.
Chartered Secretaries aver
2 *45.000 exam auccenaea. Many
FIRST PLACES, turtle tor
FREE lOO-nage bock * Your
Career ''. Tho Rapid Result*
College.
DepL HE2. Iltition House.

London SW19 IDS.
Tol.: 01-947 7272

ProipecTtn only rtnq 01 -W46
1 liQ < 24hr. RccfirduiB s>-r-
vl co i

. Accrodlied by C.A.C.C.

SON OR DAUGHTER
TAKING GCE OR CSE ?

Children working towards OCE
or CSE examh aro ui thr beet
siege to beneft* from n in-
vocation and Educational Gui-
dance. We asseait aptliudes. tn-
tnrosia and personal)<y and toon

• Of sub).1C Is.advise on diolce ..
couraee, _ qnaliricaihina
careers. Frea Brochure.

and

CAREER ANALYSTSMG
o?-

u^e^-^n
,
m

ST. GODRIC’S
BacTctariai and Langnaga

College.

Reside-,

a

Day StndenU.

Londoo.Arkwright Road.
NW3 6AD.

TeL 01435 9831

ANNE GODDEN Secretarial College.—One Year and Six Months i pll-
mani Diploma Courses. Also One
Term Spaedw ruing Secretarial
Diploma Course, Languages. Day
and. Residential. Prospectus: Kes-
wick Road. E. Putney. S.W. 15 .

01-874 5489 .

G.C.E. DEGREE and Professional
exams. Tuition by post. Free pTo-
spretu*. \V. Milligan. M. A.. Dent.
AJ4 . Wolaejr Hall. OxTorU nxi

-JSE;„ToL S?63 643-51 . 24 hr*.CORDON BLEU Cookery School
courses and demonstrations.
Vacanries for day* and evenings
from the and of April. 1977 .

Apnte 114. Maryleboae Luis.
_ W.l. Teleohone 01-935 3503 .COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM, 63

F)e« SL. B.C.4. 585 7349 .’ pip.
hsma courses la Journalism and
mass communication.

G.C.E. O ” Sl "A '• LEVEL
tuition. cnuuncrKdim Setrt. 5977 .

For further InformaOon cwun
Hoi born Tutorial Coltooe, 47 Red
Lion SL. Loudon. W.C.l. 01-400
8644 .

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS
required for Junior Department
of mI'TOp n>rU' «te»l In North
London. Phone 802 0139 .

COURSES

SCHOOLS ANDTUTORS
Independent Schools, Coaching
Establishments. Finishing
Schools, Secretarial. Domestic
Science& VI Konn Colleges etc.

FM Y*em Advice based on over
one hundred years* experience
consult:

GABBITAS-THRING
EDUCATIONALTRUST
ij, 7 &&SacfcyffleSt,Pinraitil!r.

LondonWIX 2BB.
Tel: CR-7S4 OliJl

SECRETARY & ADMINISTRATOR

The Commareial Motor, Britain's

leading Road Transport Journal,
seeks someone to run a year-
round promotion and competition
with complete opportunity to
develop tits whole, aided by a
part time consultant. Fluent
typing Is needed only to dis-
pense rapidly with basic essen-
tials but olherartae e willingness
to innovate and originate one's
own correspondence, press
releases and external relations
is far mors important than
conventional secretarial skills.

Age range 22-55.
Location: National Theatre

area. Salary circa £3,000.
Please write or telephone

Franca* Lynch, IPC Business
Press, Ud., Dorset House, Stam-
ford Street, London SE1 9LU.
01-261 8000,

COLLEGE LEAVER .

KEEN TO TRAVEL AND
ADMINISTER COURSES

Unique opgoetoiilte Hoar

articulate «d nu®«*» CcHepo
Louver wltn o good . aecretsrikl
trainingraining no work with toe
wimjtH director of social

oftolrs B* a leading Federation
on residential seminars and
ouo-da3 courses throughout Ute
U .K FaadnaUnH and
varied wort Involving do

SSSS?
gS^f“43T^. ***

OPENING IN PUBLISHING
FOR UNGUISTIC

COLLEGE LEAVER
imoruatienu sxscutiYe at loo

national weeUy n
an alert young
assist him on a*, a fit

side. languages. eepccliOy
Gorman, a dlsunct a»»et. Good
salary, bonus and other beno-
1118 . Miss Baines, CHAL-
LONERS. 193 Victoria street.
s.w.1. 328 5845.

VARIED & INTERESTING
“ FIRST JOB ” IN
KNIGHTSBRIDGE

Busy group of much tra-
velled executives need e bright
young Junior Secretary to hold
thrir Knlghtftbridge base offlco
and Liaise with travel agents,
etc... on aB thdr travel and
hotel accommodatlQB. tote of

Miss Castle. CHALLONSRS, 17
Broadway. S.W.l. aau 3052 .

^3
Armchair
selling.

WhateveryonVe gotto
sell, be itVictorianbda-a-brac
or a Hreffi caleadai; advertise

inTheTimesTorSale* and
'Wanted’ columnsbyringing
01-837 3311 (orManchester
061-8343234).

It’s where whatever’s for
sale sells andwants are found.
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Stock Exchange Prices

Firm showing by equities

Account Days: Dealings Began, April 12, Dealings End, April 22. 5 Contango Day, April 25. Settlement Day. May 3

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days.
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.
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is 2 S5
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2.7 « «
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FOREIGN STOCKS
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La creme dc la creme

-Managerial ^Administrative-Secretarial-Personal Assistants-

All recruitment advertisements on this page are open to both male and female applicants.

sanMuMnnanmaiiiittinin

Urgently Required
A new International Daily Newspaper starting publication in May,
urgently needs the following executive secretarial personnel to
work in their prestige West Hnd Offices.

1. Executive' Secretary/P.A—To assist Administration Director.
Impeccable shorthand/typing essential. Ability to act on own
initiative, first class career opportunity. Salary £4,000. neg.

2. Arabic Translator/Typist;—Must have fluent written and
spoken Arabic, plus first class typing skills. Experience in

publishing an advantage. Salary £3,500 neg.

3. Experienced receptionist.—1-Spoken Arabic essential. Required •

to work modern switchboard and telex. Pleasant personality
necessary, ability to cope under pressure. Salary £3,000. neg.

4. Experienced Voucher/Administration Executive.—For Adver-
-tising Department.-Experience on National Daily/Publishing
House r essential.. Abl& to . implement and follow systems

- neccessary. Salary neg. £3,000. . .

Phone 01-839 2884 or write to :

Darona Publishing, 54 Pali Mall, London SW1Y-5JH.
ffUMMiiaiMMriramiinai iiHiMunuiniii

unanniHBiiimtiiiii

PERSONAL SECRETARY 2

required for 2

Editor of Sunday Newspaper

Interesting work in a busy office, suitable for appli-

cant with graduate-level education. Shorthand/typing
needed and a knowledge of audio work would be
helpful.. .

Hours: ID to 6, Tuesday to Saturday

Four weeks’ holiday

SSlaty : £3,549 per annum

Tel : 353 8000, extension 4068-

i

IIIHIIIilHUHl BMiuittHinun

SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR

ADVERTISING AGENCY
Interesting job with plenty of scope
in Planning and Research.

Good salary, hairdressing allowance
plusBUPA.

Phone Eve Phellas, 262 6700.

;
TEMPORARY DIRECTORS SECRETARY

with q view to permanency

A large company in the Strand is looking for a well

educated Secretary (female or. male). Legal
experience would be an advantage but is not essentia!.

If you are over 2B, have good speeds (120 wpm)
and good organizing ability this is your opportunity

to benefit from Kelly Girl's excellent rates—(this

vacancy £1.98 per hour) and conditions of work,
including paid holidays.

Phone 01-583 7461

KELLY GIRL
America's top telty agency—Britain's Brightest

'

Commercial Snperviser/

Personnel Officer

A highly Jntcra&Uha mu!
varied admtoi strativo post (or
a pntfcscUmal and competent
pwjon irtth career odoolatton.
datafe. £4.ooo +' bonus and
triune benignla that bo

.
with

the international reputation
of oar chant. based in raodecn
W.8 office*. Accounting/
JilfldnUlmUve experlonce re-
qnirmL •

German Language ?

Assistant Secretary for Sales/
Marketing Division of Carman
to (with own." Jtonlon rSIWOO^
IS.ftXJ +. bantu + 35p L.V'3.

dally. Good -Skills and flair

far coonUnuloa smblalstrdtton
ncteswry.

&
Dove Recruitment
Planning Ui
Dahes inn Hotlso

afiS Strand
London
WC2R IA©
40$ 9751/4

SECRETARY/PA
£3,700

Well educated' " aid' wen
Sroomed Secretary, age 25-

35, required to work for
Senior Partner io firm of
City Solicitors- Legal ex-
perience not essential.
Shorthand and Audio. 4
weeks holiday. -Luncheon
touchers. Modem, friendly
offices.

Ring 2S3 2781

Mrs. Norwood.
--

SECRETARY/PA

For senior litigation, part-

ner of London (Gray's Inn)

Solicitors. Must enjoy deal-

ing with clients ‘ and
organising a busy depart-

ment. Legal experience,

particularly in litigation an
advantage. Good shorthand

and audio. Hours 9-30 to

5.30. Sal.-ry £3.150 + LVs.
Phone J. R. Layton

01-405 9149

xnamiiiiiii

S SECRETARY
S FOR
S MANAGING
5 DIRECTOR
B To work for friendly, small

firm of Financial Advisers _
B at Green Park, attractive 3

offices. This is a senior -

9 position involving mainly

non-technical work requir-

M. ing good shorthand/audio
9 skills, a sense of humour
n and tact Car driver pre-

ferred.

S Salary £3,500+
Phone 01-499 9147

A Superior

Selection . ...

... of top class aocroUrtel
appointments are always avail-
able from Top Typo. To tfomon-
strste the variety here ora three
of Uw many available.

EXECUTIVE WtfCTOfJ—

BANKING
A demanding but charming
bass needs a quick-thinking,
attractive Secratary/PA to dele-
gate reeponsIMHly to. An oppor-
tunity to become Involved in a
luxurious Informal atmosphere.
£3.500-£4.0CKJ .+ bank extras.
Bonking experience useful.

PR MANAGING DIRECTOR..
Super Senior Secretary vacancy,
plenty of involvement and res-
ponsibility Including recruiting
and looking attar staff. Salary
£3,750 for lively personality aged
around 30.

RADIO STATION

MARKETING DOCTOR
Must be 24-30. well spoken,
smart and flexible with advertis-
ing background to irork at hectic
pace in title glamorous young
company. Sense of humour.
Initiative and adaptability are
essential. Prospects are first
class. Salary around £3,400 to
start

To find ouf more about these
and other vacancies please con-
tact :

Top Type
(Mo? Overton*

Scat cusul Dfj.JH New Bondwirt
_ London WIY 9HD
7* Td: 0L49S 215S/OSOS

£4,500 p.a.+

Persona! Assistant in Fashion

Fluent Italian and French
Working for two Directors of established
business to take over Fashion Merchandising
from Italy and France. Essential fluent both
languages written and spoken. Must be willing

to travel extensively and hold current driving

licence.

Salary £4,500 p.a. plus generous bonuses.

Write with c.v. to :

Alan Lee Sales Ltd.

P.O. Box 91 , London N20 8LB
orphone01-349 2434

oeeoeeeoeeeeoesBeoesoesesoososeeooooeooee
o o
O PERSONNEL OFFICER m.mo + bonus o
O Unique opportunity for someon* wishing to further their career O
ft In Personnel. Our elle'nta. an American Investment Bank, seek* o
O a responsible person with previous experience In this field O
O who will handle recruitment, administration, welfare and ft
O eKdiated duties. Aged 23-10.
O

8 SECRETARY—MERCHANT BANK
S £4,000
O Director dealing with worldwide investments seeks calm, compet-
O ent Secretary who baa worked previously hr this sphere.
O Initiative and need for. Invotvement are prerequislties.
©
o • •

8 SWT £3,5DQ negotiate
© Chairman and Deputy Chairmaft of laige International company
© need petlertt and versatile Secretary to organise their newly

;;
acquired otficea. Good formal eld I la. Initiative, and a sense of

[J
homour vital. In return, you will find your day stimulating and

* varied. Know lodge French and/or German an advantage. Aged

§ 26-30.

O
O
oo
o
o
©
ooco©oo©«s©ooo©o©c©se«ocsoooooosco3se5:e©©

17 AIR STREET, W.l.

.734 4284

r
:
:

:
:

Mil

WORD PERFECT?
As s major international organisation engaged in the technical
aspects at Industrial property Insurance it ia of prime importance
that all bur documentation Is of a consistently high standard. Not
only In terms of presentation but also In respect of accurate
grammar and spelling.

The maintenance of these standards within our Engineering
Department ia the responsibility of the Proof Reader, for whom
we now seek a replacement.

Working In .dose conjunction with a teem of typists, and re-
porting to the Office Manager, the successful applicant will
be responsible for reading and cheeking all correspondence and
technical reports for our London and "overseas branch’ offices,
making recommendations on usage and spoiling as wall as main-
taining records and advising on possible Improvements,

it Is a demanding task calling for someone wRti an excellent
oommand of the English language and an eye for detail Typing

-

ability Is. not required.

In return we offer eri attractive salary of around £3.000 pa.. •

together with flret-elaas conditions of service, Including £2
wookiy LVs and season ticket loan scheme, in modern Offices
just five minutes walk from Victoria SlatTon. .•

Please contact : Merle King,
FACTORY MUTUAL INTERNATIONAL,

Kb\g*8<*to House, ae-74 Victoria Street, London, S.W.1.
Tel: 01-828 7799.

SECRETARY/PA
AGJE 25-35 To £3,800

You would be working with the M.D. of small, busy
Management Consultancy near Oxford Circus. This is
an involving job—very satisfying for a capable, experi-
enced- Secretary. ...

Call os personally .

fell you more.
ask for Jenni Ward who can jy

01-580 4907

unmuiiiiu

ADVERTISING
£3,500

Inflwrrwnnnal Ad. AgOJXy
Account Director cmd

.
hta

group noed an exceptional
p.a./Sec. » take on escecu-
dve duties Ha™ opponimiw
for an ^experienced nUlful
P.A. vridi a flair for account
handtloo to prove toe*
capabilities.

.
- ADVERTISING

£3,500
The M.D. of a successful Ad.
Agency requires •» P.A. Sec.

L Mm uto oueut Mm and Ms youaa
team of oxncoUvB? in .

au
.ispecbi ot toefr wwrit. Cdha*
and board levot contact. Oood
sJOHa and plontjr or mutative
essential.

FASHION
£3,000

T\»e Ad. >-*ananer Of aa
Inlematkmal Prfvtan House
needs an MtsUlaeM e»4iul
Sec. wttto bvely personality,
to assist Wtm tn handling
Press contacts, advertising
itafson and finsMun dwws.
ExcMca and rewartSng Job.

jpitu# ring
ToITT Grant
01-493 6458 ’

71 Hew Bond street, W.l.

r ------- -----
|

CUSTOMER RELATIONS OFFICER .

SECRETARY/ 7

ADMINISTRATOR
IP yon are nged SS5- pfua, tn-

teUIgenc. organized and cap-
able— of- running WW -London.
underwriting omcc. have good
Bhorthand/typlas «nd looking

for a chance to use Jronr Initia-

tive then wo want to hear from
you.

Salary to £4,000 a.a.e.

Phone J. Got** on 623 SBBS

ASSISTANT TO
GROUP TAXATION

. MANAGER
(Salary £5-fi,«M) p.a.

er major mum-in torest
‘lllsh Group i W.l AppJJ"

cations Invited from oM-
dales with expcrtcnco 111 the
arena of computation review,
liability agreement, appeals,
etc., ideally In a group ’

or. prolessioaal environment.
Managing Director.
MASSEY’S EXECUTIVE

SBLECTiOK
TOO Baker Street. W.t

01-835 8561

SM.D.’s P.A. £3,500

W.l Consultancy
Our dynamic Managing Director •
who spends a lot of time
abroad, mainly In the USA,
urgently needs an efficient,,

cheerful, resilient end reliable

person to assist him with the
general day to tiey running of J
a heclio and rapidly expanding •
International computer consul- J
tancy. Apart from excellent •
secretarial skills the ability to

S
cope under pressure, using your
own Initiative Js essential . for {
this position. 2

For. further details call: S
Chris Nufer

486 3947

BMW—BMEBgMBBB
PUBLISHING

£3,000 NEG
l Super fob for
with firm' das*’ stinE~and" Uie D

;
nuturity to cope at managerial
'•vol In this wan known pub- S
tithing firm in w.cl2 . .jisM

i intcnKting Job wtih good

j

perba.

!
LONDON CAREERS _

« 01-794 0202 1
IUuiKimunnini

£3,500
SUPER SECRETARY required
few Senior Partner of Bond St.
EsCMd Aeonta. IntereMRia Job
tn plcasam enrironment. «horl-
hmd and anbSo required. Age
27-35. Salary circa. £5.500.
Please ring Ami OT-48B »T1.

SECRETARY
TO DIRECTOR
OF EXPORT COMPANY

Modern offices In Bond Street.

Knowledge of telex and switch-

board essential. Salary £3.600

p.a.
Telephone

appointment.
493 1457 tor

Receptionist/Secretary

Is required for W.T company.
Must be experienced In lyplnn/
shorthand/ telex and we prefer
knowledge Of accounts and Alr-
iina bookings. Applicants should
be 25 /3d yeans, ambtaoas and
have a strong personaUly.

Salary E3.0O0-fiS.200 With a
very good future for tbe right
applicant.

Please telephone CM -489 5578

INTERNATIONAL

COMPANY
Seeks friendly.

_
enthusiastic

Secretary for Manager and
Assistants In pleasant W.l ornee
(Motor Cycle 1 Division!. Work
b varied, good typlng/short-
hand Is essential.

SALARY £3.500 PLUS BONUS
AND L'.Y.S.

9-50-6.30
Who*, fgri^s

7
ca—bm.

F. Vi. Woolworih B Co.' Lt«L, require a suitable
qualified/experienced person aged 28 plus to head up
their small Customer Liaison Department Wftioh deals
with customers and store complaints and queries etc.
This Is an extremely interesting and demanding posi-
tion which offers a good salary, subsidised, restaurant
and staff discount buying facilities. • .

Please write, giving details of your career to date, to:

Ifin P. Wakefield, Personnel Officer,
P. W. WOOLWORTH B CO. LTD„

242/246, Marylebone Road, London, fLW.1.

7
I

l

l

I

l

I

PA FOR CHAIRMAN’S
OFFICE

City EC3 - c£3300+

Join a busy lively team in a busy lively
office in a leading City firm.

The task is to grease tbe wheels, to smooth
stony paths and furrowed brows, to deal with

'

a wide range of interesting and important
people.

Die salary for the right person with excel-
lent secretarial skills will be aronnd~£3,300,-

but could be more depending on your experi-
ence. The other terms and conditions are
excellent and include good holidays, free
lunches and life cover.

Please ring 01-626 0801 to find out all about it

GERMANY
“fi

HAMBURG:
appmxlinatc
o^erieUCTKl

£8.500 © iho
_ for an
responsible

„ rotor abio to
run ofttca ror U .B. compete-
fkro. in central usnt
Reasonable Gannan

HANOVER: Unusual opening
for young Cartnan-«p&akXng
Socmaiy immstrd is editing
and proof-reading (Enottahi 01
meiHcBl resrentii centre. Uni-
versity environment, interview
In London shortly.

LONDON

TopJobs for
TopPeople

£5.600 Plus In KENSIMCTOH , the CITY, or WEMBLEY. Three
now jote- for EDoNsb/Gaaran Secretaries interested » hotels,
oriental MtgMi or books respectively. All offer responsible,
d«naajK*na and rewarding worfc fo people wtih proven
secreortaT and fcuigniipc obHtty. Further deteHs of these and
numy other posts for Secretezx/Ungutsis from:

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES
22 Charing Cross Road, W.C2.

01-836 3794/5

—MM—

W

imiiauau

SECRETARY/

ADMWISTRATOR
.

WTEWIATTOHAt TRAB&IG

W1 £4,000
Tha Managing Director of a-

lf,
5ss?„r;nr

a,U"SsL« uBecremry to handle the admin-.
Wxation or M» auall. ' etirectiva
London office of 9 poopla. Thla
is a busy.

. tboogh not highly
pressurised Job Involving a wtdo
vnruuy- ox admlnlairoUvo aocr-
tartal duties, including - monHor-
tnn omen expenditure, liaising
with overseas agents by telex,
telephone and correspondence,
and w°old suit a common sense,
flextolop era on who enjoys work-
s'* * to3m environraent.
For further dnL-.Hn phone Sun
Gould on 404 6701.

Crippa1 Sears & Associates
. (CotisaKants).

Advertising
£3,500-£3,700

P.A-/Co-ordmator
High csllbro person with ad-
vartmng. orperlcTice roqulred
&> provide fall secretarial and
administrative back-up to
Board Dlrootor of World-wide
Advertising Agency W.l.
chance 10 develop own per-
sonal responsibility, 90 must
be self-motivated and looking
for 9 loiw-iwm career bpsn-
inp Subsfnnaal bonus and
fringe benefits. Phone Solo
Consultants.

Dove Recruitment
Ltd.

405 B7S1/4

«fiTftcom
SHORTHAND OR

AUDIO
SncMmy for Piccadilly offli»
of Invoatmeni Coosulunt-
,-iatur3~pei<on able una 'rt'l-

lng 10 wnfc an awn initia-

tive when he Is away ton
average 2/3 days par weeki - 2
25p L.V.S. 4 woats' hob- J
days, to start Isl May- •
e3.0bfrfi3.500 negotiable. •

Call Ganucom Fjji r •
Kensington 93T 8g| f
Strand 8MJS7S g•HNNMttNtHNM

ADMIN. ASSISTANT
£3,500+ neg

It you are aged 23+ and
have done vour Secretarial
“ Apprenticeship ”, and are
looking lor reccgnitlon in en
Admir. capacity—then this

could be vour iob I I

Work wiUt a Director of a
large, wel+establlshad Co. tin

W1L organizing seminars,
training courses, etc, etc.

•A most rewarding and involv-

ing lob lor on extrovert, wllb
humour and initiative i

Telephone Joan Laverock on
489 2903

Acorn Personnel Services,

10 Maddox Street, Wl.

£4,000 + BOOTS
A cultured prestige Secretary fs
needed to assist file main board
director of Ms large merchant
bank in Ms function of overseer.
Social ' ease and a sense oT
humour are essential. Age 25-

PUBLIC RELATIONS

£3^00 -

This .
- expanding international

company In Wl needs a PA/
Secretary IMereeled fn pofidcal
and multinational clients to
assist their newly appointed
director. Social skills and
initiative required.

ANGOLA MORTIMER LTD
Recruitment Consultants

499 5378
188 Piccadilly

FOREIGN TRADE
Busy Managing Director of fast expanding group

of companies based in the City requires a competent
well- educated and energetic Secretary with a quick
mind who is capable of taking considerable responsi-
bility in a small organisation. Own office plus electric

typewriter.

Salary negotiable around £3,500 plus Christmas
bonus and L.Vs.~ PLEASE RING AND SPEAK DIRECT TO

Mft. WALSHE, 01-353 9991.

PARIS LEGAL SEOv
Tbe Paris office of an Interaaxnmal Computer
Company require a Secretary for rttea- European
Legal Counsel (an EngjBsb^ealBBe Dutchman).
Tbe candidate should hove worked for at least
3 years for a barrister, solicitor or company legal
adviser. Excellent secretarial Skills are essential.
French is not essential—tom would be a definite
asset Tbe work concerns commercial contracts,
real estate end other legal matters. Salary £7,000
gross payable in francs.. ..

Contact : Mrs D. Shaerf D1-235 9984

WINDSOR £4,000
A well-known heavy engineering company is set-

’

ting up an .office in Windsor to deal with an
important contract in Bnazfifl. Tbe Operations
Manager requires a reafly efficient Secretary/PA
to work there for about 4 years. He wiH be away
frequently and needs someone able to run bis
office, and moke, decisions. Extensive travel
arrangements and contact with clients, and con-
tractors. Age probably 25-35. Own office.

Generous hoEdays.

Contact; Mrs J. Armit ~ 01-235 9984

NORTHWOOD M/SEX
BEING. SEC.

A - tax-firee salary on a scale ©f £2,775-53,685 is

offered by an International Organisation for a
Bilingual Secretory, fluent hi French. Excellent
secreted skiBs. (French shorthand not neces-
sary).

Contact : Mrs J. Armit 01-235 9984

BRENTFORD £3,500
Tbe M/D of an - International Group of Com-
panies -with a renge of key products
requires a Secretary who can work on initiative

and whose responsibilities include both secre-
tarial and administration. Most be smart with
pleasant personality. Own office, 4 weeks’ holi-

day. Sub. Dining Room.
Contact : Miss A. Moriarty 01-235 9984

S.W.1 £3,400
The- Management Development Adviser of a
major company needs a Secretory who can handle
queries and administrative tasks, and assist with
the graduate - intake. He is also responsible for
management training coarse*- throughout UJC 1

An exceptionally good company with excellent
conditions. Own office. ------
Contact : Miss- A. Moriarty 01-235 9984

CIRCA £3,500 N.W.3

J
CADOGAN ESTATE

CHRSEA

require an experienced
audio typist with knowledge
of shorthand and a good
telephone manner. Age 25-
35. Salary £3,200 + 50p
LVs. 4 weeks holiday.
Hours 9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Non-contributory pension
and medical scheme. Tele-
phone 01-584 4391 ext 31.

PA TO DIRECTOR/
- CONSULTANT .

Company basad In Hia City

require PA ulth .audio, .plenty

of Initiative, capable of

handling telephone .enquiries

and dealing with clients at ail

levels. Age 25+ . Salary around
£3,250.

FACT-FINDING
ASSISTANT

Young person required for
Technical Manager at Exhibi-
tion Company. W.l. Salas or
.technical background useful,
basic secretarial skills neces-
sary but secondary to common
sense and Initiative. Salary
around £3.000 neg.

Susan Hamilton Personnel
33 S( George's Street, London, W.l.

01-499 5406/4236-

. PARTNERS*
SECRETARY
Circa £3,700

For professional Consulting
Engineers Administrative
and srionhand ability,
reliable and willing to work,
and able to take responsi-
friiiry.

Pleasant office and Interest-
ing work.

Written applications to;
I. M. D. Potter,

12/15 Great Tormtife,
London WC1V 7HN.

HAMBURG
£6,500

Join the excitement of the
International Banking World
as a Junior Secretary, 20-25,
In a young lively Depart-
ment As well as excellent
secretaria I skills, you must
have a good command of

German as you will be
handling your own corres-
pondence. etc. Return

,
(are

end medical expenses paid.
Assistance given with accom-
modation.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
OVERSEAS DIVISION

173 Now Bond SL. W.l.
81-488 0082 01-493 5907.

barristers chambers «
IN LINCOLN'S INN

require

TYPIST/SECRETARY

Legal experience an
advantage.

£3,400 PLUS L.V.S

RING 01-242 5532

Bum

w

3

s

SO WHERE DO
YOU START...

. . . to find n Job In Ibe City,
when you mm decide what
your second Job should be ?
Wn'vc super opportunities lor
skilled young Secretaries wont-
ing to cam over E6.000. Dis-
cuss teem with. M- & J. Per-
sonnel

588 (074. .

NOT TO BE MISS®!
Lola of variety nml plenty of
r^pcrteibiflu^far a

P
aSbte

Soc. PA to Oic CorranerciaJ
Director or onn of Britain's
{“teas nonpontesabused In
central London. The com-

covers aumeroas areas
Itie UJC. wjrk wtiiS-
le maria gmicrt plans,

company plans, sales aide
and social oapnets. BMcellcJU
benefits. SaBry £3.500.

.
CONTACT

JULIA KILPATRICK
01-437 5811

Graduate Girls/Men

SECRETARY P.A.
required for Partner in firm of

ESTATE AGENTS
near Oxford St. Shorthand and
some audio. 3 we&Kfi' holidays,
LVe., P.P.S. salary £3,200.

Contact Mire Jolmssy:
" Of-488 1252, axL 2*7'

£4,500 +
Arablc/ftench/EngHah Secre-
tary/shortfiand typists for top
lllght EoaWon in EC2 bank.
Excellent Irlnge benefits.

£4,000
Secretar^/Bhorttund typi&L
25+. top man in

prestige Wl offlcoG of
American bank.

£4,000
Secretary/PA fo charming
senior partner in EC2 law
firm.

£3,600
Italian/English Secretary/PA,
Enqliah mother tongue prefer-
red for ECS bankers. Tempor-
ary staff urgently required.

SECRETARIES
PLUS, 283 9953

ROYAL FREE
HOSPITAL SCHOOL
OF MEDICINE

(UNIVERSITY OF LONDON)

DEPARTMENTAL

SECRETARY
required for the Physiology
frcrortnurnl. Good typing and
stiardsind essential. Own orflco
with IBM GolTball Typewriter.

Salary according po age and re-
oertencc on scale C2.065 to
EJ.618. (nciuding London
Allowance.

App
Vt. ,n wrltiuB.' as soon .as

PMdble, jijfi toe names and
addreasoa of two rafaiiw to tbe
School Seorotarr. 8 Hunter
Street. London, WC1N IBP.

WotAd you weicooe die type of invtrfvetneot
associated with a small, thriving Service Com-
pany ?. Ope moment a Secretary—die next
deaHng with: customers’ queries and to
organise an

. efficient office system. Hard work-
ing, friemfly colleagues. Salary negotiable,
according to experience.

Contact : Miss M. Coraforth 01-235 9984

Latenight opening 6.45pm every Thursday.
TelephoneMrs Dorothy Allisoa (Manager) on
01-2359984for an appointment at

4-5 Grosrenor Place. Hyde Park Conner, SW1

American

OH Group

SEC/PA

* £3,700 *
An' Intaraathtg division of this
loading American Oil . Group
urgently require a PA/Socratary
for their Financial Controller. A
great opportunity wtth senior
status. and.dealing with top man-
agement on hftnh Sea issues. If

you are eoaking an Interesting

future and tune organising
ability along with the kind of
personality . that thrives on
responsibility, call Chris
Wattearove :

637 9922

Prime Appolirimenls

University o£ York.

.

Department of Miukc

DEPARTMENTAL

SECRETARY
AppUcatluna are Inriled far

te>i post or Departmental Secre-
tary which becomes vacant In
July 1977. The port which
carries the title uf Administra-
tive S«relan' involves constder-
ablo rcspnnslbaitr BAd iwqulroa
administrative and organising
abully, secretarial qoa liftc-aUone
and axieoslvc experience of
secretarial ,’admInistrarive work
at a responsible teveL An
Intareet tn Music and o» Am
Is highly desirable.

Salary range C5,E34-£4 182
p.a. : Ova day week.

Applications. giving fall
details of age, education,
qualifications and experience,
lonether with the names or two
rtferoes. should bo sent oot
later than 36 April to Mr D. J.
Foster. senior Assistant
Registrar, University of Yorfc.
Htniinpton. yortc YOl 5DJD.
hn in whom further particulars
or too port may be obtained.
Please quote rucerance MS.2.

Secretarial and Ron-secretarial

Appointments also on pages 22 and 23

American Medical i
UJC ®

PJL to •
Personnel Officer J

Required for this world-wide ©
Group of Private Hospltehi O
be&ea tn W.l. Secretariat a
oUUs must be & cia^i to m
include obutbend and etullo. 2
Success!ul applicant most be *
abte to hi on well with •
other stan. be vary discreet.
and able to cany out PJt. &

a duties. There win also be a
Z -ap opportunity to leant per- S

8
* sonnol atfcnhtisttBflm and JJ

underteke Intarvlewa. Com- ®
jnsnang aatary dc*c« 63,000 9

® cnbcNttretT ft

your

NO PRESSURES
NO OVERTIME

£3,50(1 pn.
ff you are confidant in
secretarial skills, and seek an
unprassurised but rewarding
atmosphsre as the Chairmen’s S
Secretary, then you could bo
Idaaliy suited fer this vacancy
with a major food company in
Wl, where personal consideration
of staff Is the policy. Contact
Judy Bfythln

ALBEM4RBLR
APPOINTMENTS

31 Berkeley St„ W.l.
01-498 3712

AMERICAN
.
MARKETING COM-

PANY, W.CJ, «ock Customer
Llalson/Ccrreopondmcp Sccretatar.
Tactiul and diplomatic. you
should be aUo io compose and
type correspondence 145 wpmi,
osmm an -excellent iriopncme
-manner pins -administraUva
ability. ’ Salnrv to 13.600. CaU
Ccntjcnm Staff „836 2875
(Slrandr 957 6526 (KenalnglMO.

YOUNG SECRETARY oilered SCOPS
and invo tvoment by oxccutlvc of
small Oil Co. wttii- ptuih May-
iaV offices. £2.800 BOfl. + S3
L.V.a + bonus.—dayaar Careers.
7SO 5148.

BI-LINCUAL Eobancif/French
.
Sec>

one man in small city bonk.
LWoUent salary plus SOp L.V.s

J
ier day plus mortgage faclUHcs.
ting Judy Freeman, Employment
Agency S48 1045.

STUDIO SECRETARY dealing with
artwork for magazines- Bssy Job.
Jots, of lnUlailvo. Age l8-2o.
ET2.SOO+ .—nAcmnv Agy..
1407.

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
Centre, W.l. needs Secretary to

of a small
. a

SECRETARY - - REQUIRED for
Pbtuicts of llrm of Chartered
Surveyors, scope for tnvalvontont
for InuUigcnt person interested In
commaerial estate agency and In-
vestments In Britain and abroad.
Salary neg. S2.7UO +.—U Dwell
Brooks tc Partners, 50 Fine!
Street. 555 6102 -

CHARMINC DIRECTOR of W.l
Lolonre Croup needs eqnaUy
charming PA /Secretary to help
with his interests in television,
cinema etc. £5.400+ usual Co.
ben Blits.-—Jaysor Careers, 75a
6148.

. .

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT for
Export Manager. Household Tes-
illta. Rcgum Street area. Know-
ledge French 'German useful. 4-5.
4 weeks hoUdayB. L.Vs. Salary
£2.700 negotiable. Phone P. D.
Leech. 01-754 ewi.

ARCHITECTS. Covent Garden

01-*3b 7123.

won; as part busy

JuDcbecm tedntiee.

Telepboae

:

Miss Sale or Miss Howell
487 5171/487-5713

PA/SEC

aSSST
ir you are a self starter u-Hh
Hair, tu a great Job wcrtlng
ns part Of a team white run-
rdng thr library and infon.-ir-
Uon section single handed.
Good rdBalten, secretariat
skUls. nild tiO's.

Around £3,300
Cell JachiO
029 ST47

tnHventt&rs
5 os boulh. Motion SI., W.l^ «i2& 5747

——————

—

m
INFORMAL CHARAtTEB

MfBCHAHDISWfi COMPART
(Edsware Ftd/Marbie Arch)

require* experience shwiband
secretary. Sense or humour
ossentlnl. Salary minimum
£3,000+.

Telephone 7T3 1835
Mrs Anderson - - - .

for further details.t—mtWHWMB

team iak>w shorthand, good typ-
ing i . An ideal opening lor noi.ie-
ono keen to become involved m
their lob. Some traval abroad
Io exhibitions so languages are.
useful • Colleoe lcaiwe^con-
sldered. 1 ITl.ouu to Lp.OOU.—

-

London Town IJurcau. rtou 1 0^4.
JUNIOR SHORTHAND. TYPIST re-

qolrril Immedialely lo assist P.A.
lo S-W.l nroa. organteten noaLteB
c::pv-dlUon to the Middle East.
Pooslbllliy or travel. Allrticllve
commencing salary. Pleaso con-
laci MIsj .

Caxifgllonc on S28
5201 >7500.

OCRMAH /SMCLISH P -A. EaMtatl
shorthand. 23 * . E.'1.6CXJ + . Lan-
nuape 5* a if. 62n, P1r.t.

PUBLISHING DIRECTOR srdu soLT-
mollvaUd Admin. P.A. •See. pre-
parryi io h.inilio preArtired but
it.’ilsfclno position. .

Eo.OOO.—
7SO "266. C.l.

RECKU I • MfcNT EXECUTIVE, W.l.
recruiting and ormnlzing medical
SUJI lor new Mlil-EjM rfospllals.
needs P.A..s«c.. 24-lab. u> help
generaMy. Must h.ivo nood lor-
irhil sir LI Is. cheerfnj dlanasttfon
and lake pinomre In involvr-
menl wtlh VTtrthwftile nn>|pcis
and peoDiB. S5.5O0 ilcrdD’o up.

• L.V.S.—devee Golnna Bureau
- 5R9 8007,0010.
HOUSING TRUST seeks P.A. With

shorlh’Kl ivblnu ip ccl as a
. right

,
hand tn bu$y director and

ran the day to !>>• .idmlmiimttnn
nr small office. Although no ex-
perience in liourinn 1* rmcciisarjr
th? Trust la looking for someone
who would he propnredl to i:it>
a general Inlene^i In tin- ImiL'.inn
assoclauon movciur-nt.an'l lenamv
welfare. Hours 10-5. area £5.600
dr-fir>n'itng on Kriwicnce. 'Jefi

$741.

YOUNG
. SHORTHAND OR Ulk.M-

phone TypJsl -to Kiln progressive
Chartered Accountants near Vic-
toria Station. Friendly ornca. well
paid. Coniaci Philip Byrne, 854
t>19o. ....

AFTERNOON SECRETARY for
Gray's hm sollcuors. SO hours
«AV. at £1.40. .Well-educated,
ijm lure ^applicant orererred.

—

01-

IHTERNATIOHAL Publishing CO.
ituuires it AssLitante Sue Non-
Sec. Apple.

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES.—For
llio widest choice U's_ always
Govern Garden Bureau. 65 Float
SI.. E C. 3. 5S3 76V6.

COLLEGE LEAVER.SECRETARIES-—ll's always toe wldvrt choice
at Covent Garden Bureau, fia .

_F10d St.. EG4. 3S5 76w.
SECRETARY/PA for MD or new

Company. In ,EC4._ tgo 27 + .

hort day paaalble. Salary neooti-
ih'n. could develop wider resprn.

tn due course. Tet 623'
ah'i

. _
slhlUtie
u~»7

SSCRETARI58 ^
ter Archlteas.

JIMSA. 754 Gterf.
PART-TIME SECRETARY for Man-

aging Director, mornings Mundaj-
Fridny. Trafalgar square. Ring

OIL VICB-PRESIDENT secLs nooil
• Secretary. 27tsh. to gel InvoKud

in. lob olirrLiH varloiv. l:it-r.-»i
•

and m.poni.ib]lTlj'. fi-^.600 with
vtiary adlualmant titer prub.i-
U-.ittary period.—Monica Groi v .

HncTUlunont Lid.. 8-j" tiIRb.
SECRETARY/P.A. required hv

managing dlrw-tor of v..,all, tong
L>;ab’l6hcU. London (tnn of liortt-
logists In w.c.l mt.i, Bov ami.
yeti i- ii iiii.m -her- ^n fiO'.r.i
In antiques would be an arhan-
tv_7M. Good sal.-ry n-.-golUibl'.-. ui-

C* 'SC.
ARCHITECTS REQUIRE StcrCViy

rifNio_ji'jili.Jit plea tent
I W.l studio.— 754 Uj77.

/
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Secretarial and Non-secretariaf

Appointments also on page 21

ICON-SECRETARIAL
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8 HARDWORKING! g
S Young- people aged 22+ Who are interred in hard o

9 work are needed to assist in ^isfying our demanding ®

8 customers in Germany and France. We are an old o
o well established specialized textile company and the o

fi majority o! our business is in export. Applicants must «
8 have a desire to get totally involved with ansrthmS o

8 from contact with customers to Export Documentation. ©

S Languages advantageous. Really good remuneration Q

o to people who can fit the bill.
8O Please phone o

8 Mrs Susan Benner, 8
« 01-935 14E6. 0

©©©©©©oasascoeossssesoesecoessssscssseoss

INTERVIEWERS

Aro yon soli motivated,

dynamic, aver S3, with a sales

or employment background ?

If so, we ara a fast growing

international Start Consultancy

in need of Tip Too Intrr-

viewers to whom,wo can ortcr

cr-ceDUonally blah rewards and
*iteil3nt working conditions.

Please 'piione
Llnneite Boniface-

01493 6456

AdPower Suit Consultants

RECEFIIONIST/TYPIST I or f. Typing oeci

ADVERTISING
Small friendly deparaiumt In a
Wp pjblNilng Cam pa tv teiied

in c. London, requires a bright
seU-moiiia'.ed person la learn
the ropes of advertising sales.
The polrnLLiI applicant should
rout;, Hi" loliowino attnluitfis:
tenacity, goad telephone man-
ner. enthusiasm. ambition and
people orientated. First ciaas
training. Cringe benefits. -

£2.7i/0 t commission

STEPHENS SELECTION
01-493 0617/B/9

HELP A CHARITY?

»s Administrative OHIcer doing
vital work In a p pea Is dopt. M.
or f. Typing needed.

Lovely opening for a smart,

well spoken person who cnloja

mretins people. Luxury offices

In Knlghtebrldqo.

235 9721

A BRIGHT NEGOTIATOR

Is required (female for an
Lstaic Agency In West End.

Some experience necessary, to-

gether with Initiative and re-

sponsibility. Salary negotiable.

call 493 9234

AGNEW * CO.

RECEPTIONIST, clerically esperi-
e.-iced. far long term vacancy
with Mai'falr Beauty House. Shop
hours. Excellent salary. For
Interview 01-495 3363.

INTERVIEWER.—Would you like to
help business and profcstional
people find new homes in North-
West London—both rentals and
sales 7 If you are imlJappable.
efficient and have a pleasant per-
sonality please write lo the Prin-
cipal. Ueorge. Knight ft partners.
U Heath Street. N.V.3.

FLATSHARE. Top Mlarv for expert.
Bucad interviewer deaUna with
professional

,
people. 734 OS1B.

ADMIN ASST. 22 + i prelcrably
with mudla experience i to join
busy commercial division of top
Advertising Agency. Lola of press
liaison and tciopiione work. Typ-
ing useful. Lovely busy lob.
So.000.—Monica Grose Hccrull-
inent LuL. 839 1937.

WEST END Art Bookshop wnnls
girt or man to loin small staff.

write St George's Gallery. 8
Duke Street, S.W.X.

Frog lunches. Brook Street
Bureau. 937 5113.

.THE MEDICI GALLERIES
!

7 GRAFTON STREET,
BOND STREET, LONDON. W.l.

selling Original Pointings.
Signed Proofs. Print* and
Greeting cards, are looking for
an intelligent and extrovert

SALES ASSISTANT
Apply Mr. HasLIng.

lei.; 029 5675

i SCOTLAND WEST HIGHLANDS.
Privately run country bouse notel
12 mill-* north of Uban requires
stitfr lo Join young team from
now until end November,—Tel.

:

Ledalg 0651 72 205.

ASSISTANT COMPANY SECRE-
TARY/ Ct(Tice Services Manager
css i part qualified.' with the
ability and confidence to take an
much or Iho management function
under the Company Secrotary
hansel!, sought by International
Advertising Co. Career job
£4.000.—Monica Grave Rocrult-
metu Lid.. 859 1927.

INTERVIEWER for IT.l Agency.
' Experience prof. -EanUnaS In

region or £4,000 salary plus
commission!.—Morrow Agy., oW
1J37.

ASSISTANT for Sanderson Press
Olllcc. Interesting. varied Job In
UvoLy ofDee In West End. Suit
bright enthusiastic person. 17-20.
£2.000 plus L.V.s. Phono Mar-

I

naret Coventry. 6-56 7800.
GERMAN LANGUAGE ? Commer-

cial Assistant to handle hotel/
travel reparations. er.-p'-'nses.

eic. Some tvping for German Co.
if-'.fiOoTO.SOO + bonus + asp
LV» dally. 4 weeks hols. Doic
Recruitment Planning. 405 1

9731. 2. !

NON-SECRETARIAL

IHTERHAHONAL

PUBLISHING

COMPANY, W.C2
reonlre a mature. Assistant
<25 * to the Subscription*
Manager and a Secretary/
production Assistant to the
Advertising Dcpartment-
Apniicanrs . should have
accurate typing, be willing
to work hard, and be In-
volved In the running of the
department. Starting salary
<21.7011 plus annual bonus.

Telephone Kevin Pearce
on 836 8731

•

PART-TIME TYPISTS

We have several Inu-rcsilng and
varied openings for T»plsi;
who ham first class. all round
typing abilliv. The hours can
be arranged to suit mutual con-
venience.

M'e oiler excellent working
conditions. A salary which is

commensurate wilfi sfais
o/rernd. iree- lunches In our
Siarr dining mum and a season
ticket loan scheme.

For further details or Interview.
Contact: mi vs V. Cerrard.
Common weallh Development
Corporation. 55 HU1 Street.
London. W.l.

Telephone : 01-629 84S4

SUPER RECEPTIONIST
Wo ham firvl class recep-

tionist Jobs with 5 smashing
W.L ad. agencies. No it ping
necessary, but you'll locMu
theatre and travel bookings,
conference room bookings and
nilnl-cab son lees. U you've a
lively persona Illy people-appeal,
sensiutffy and good grooming.
Call Sue without delay.

ADventure. 499 8992

RECEPTIONIST

required by Halbum sollcllars.

Opportunliy for clerical work
and oping, also 4 weeks holi-

day. Salary 22.500 with ret lew-

is summer.

Phone 405 6004

PRESTIGE RECEPTIONIST.—Well
groomed and spoken Recnpllonsl.
Telephonist iVBX Board) tar
R. W.l Consultants. Dress allow-
ance. bonus. LVs. excellent
salary. Typing sooed 30.40 essen-
tial. Bond SL Bureau. 499 1553.

EXPORT PERSON.—Experienced In ,

documentation fashions W.l. 1

Assisi Accts. Deni. 6 day week.
C. £5.000. Phone 486 5888. ref.

.

I C.L.B.

S YOUNG PHOTOGRAPHIC Con-
sultants in W.l. need bright re-
ceptionist. 439 1321.

PHOTOGRAPHIC Agency, MM.
neeiL. bright personable consult*
ant 'Inlerflnwr with knowledge

i of professional nholD laboratories.
> Mr Hudson. 439 1321.
P.R. fcXEC. POTENTIAL? 2 in-

teresting openings. Iplll.iliv sec
1

admin, for porsons wanting' lo
pro ire's from secretarial u-orfc.
Pmoiul re-censibllliy for rllmi
a erg on is. £5,000 ft bonus and
various discounts on travel and
consumer goods. Self-mol I voted
secs, w-lih relcranl exp. Plinna
Dave Recruitment Planning. 40a
9751/4.

SWT. DESIGN CONSULTANTS.
require pood Jill-rounder able to
true and genera'ly a^ilsl a onall

S
ince. Clrra £2.V'00. Cimcon
oreau. 629 5208.

Appointments Vacant

©arane.
OXJRANE CHEMIE (NEDERLAND)

5EI1I0R PROCESS ERGIREiR
(Petrochemicals)

The Position .

Oxirane Chemie (Nederland), an international manufacturerofcommodity chemicals,

who will be expanding in the near future seeks a Senior Process Engineer in the area of

continuous process technology with refinery or petrochemical industry experience.

Working closely with the operating, technical, and maintenance groups the Process
'

Engineering Department provides and develops production guidelines.

The Senior Process Engineerwin conductstudiesand research in orderto improveand
optimizeproduction capacitywith emphasis onsafety and efficiency

within ail quality standards.

Qualifications

University level experience in chemistry, chemical engineering or a relatedtechnical

discipline. Related experience in chemical plant operations is a requirement
Applicants should possess a great degree of initiative, and mature judgement and

leadership capabilities'.

The Opportunity

This position reports directly to the Technical Manager and offers a competitive starting

salary based on level of experience and knowledge, The prospects for future

advancement are excellent in this modem, ever expanding, dynamic business
environment.

Please sendresume to:

Oxfrane Chemie (Nederland), Attn. Mr. J. P. Boerkoei, p.o. Box 7195, Rotterdam, The Netherlands

NON-SECRETARIAL

Are You Interested in

Gardening and Good at
Selling ?

ir bo wo may have a good
full-time Jab iqr yoa m our
greatly enlarged Garden shop
which soils furniture, tubs.

Kis. tools books, prints. i-tc.

r the gardener. Good salary,
commission. luncheon
vouchers, alternate ba.m-Hay
morning*. Pleaso write briefly
giving yaur age* qualifications,
and present earnings id Jane
Mitch all. The Genual .Trading
Company. 144. S loans Street.
London s.w.L

THE GENERAL TRADING
COMPANY LONDON’S
MOST FASCINATING

SHOP

SECRETARIAL

- SEC/PA
S.W.l

A happy Secretary urgently
required for a happy Direc-

tor of small Sc. James's
Company dealing with exclu-
sive clientele. Tap position
requiring pleasant person-
ally and offering plenty of
scope for organization and
initiative. Salary and perks
up to E4,0OD p.a. to start,
depending on experience.

Tel. Oi-499 9691 for imme-
diate interview. -

SECRETARY P.A.
REQUIRED FOR SENIOR

EXECUTIVE

in small hectic but friendly office

of a property company In &L
Jamas's. Ideal position for good
all round secretary with short-

hand and audio axperlBnce, ago
21-35. Salary £3.000 plus and
L.VS.

Hours 10-6

Telephone: 930 3514

FASHION

YOUNG SECRETARY

£3,000

Top Fsccuilvo of malor fash ion
and design group seeks an un-
flappable Secrclary with a
pleasant personality iguad
speeds a musii. Duties Include
dealing with all Clients, being
responsible far fashion show-
room and general'^ .lk-LUng the
bass. An Ideal opportunity lo
step into a really worthwhileEllon. A genuine Interest In

ion is essential. Further
derails from Chris Wjusgrove,
637 9922

PRIME APPOINTMENTS

ORGANISE TOURISTS
£2,800 TO START

Educated snarihand Secretary
with stamina and ctiaraclar ie-
quire'1 lo help di-Jan I sb foreign
students in summer school
courses and travel, clc. Ability
to write French an advantage.
Lais of invnlvi'.-nvnt and a
chanc. lo (ravel. Pro;pects of
oromallon enn o: summer. Ring
Pam Harding.

VICTORIA AT ST. JAMES'S
l Struitan Ground, s.w.i.

01-799 4161
1 min. SL James’s Part: Tube

TRAVEL
Secretary 'P.A. (20-281 ra-

auuvd for e.-ccUlno West End
of rice—young staff. We operate
IMii-s In England and Europe
and need InlelUgem person,

jireporcu to pul a hand to ail

aspects of travel operstkms end
secrocortai dudes, you wBl bo
rewarded wtth en eictllud
salary and travel pertrs.

Call 7>4 6405

SECRETARIAL

HIGHLY PAID JOB
IN QUIET LUXURY
WEST END OFFICE

President, of major European company, based in

-Germany with interests from banking to the theatre

requires 'an intelligent assistant to run his London-

office. Reply in confidence. ..

Box 0827 J, The Times

THE NATIONAL HOSPITALS FOR
NERVOUS DISEASES

' Alaida Vale, Loudon, W\9
.

PERSONAL SECRETARY
required for the Hospital Secretary

The post offers plenty of variety—drcllng w2h esctLrtes.

arranging meetings. ma££ag appointments and. senaril typing from
dictation. -

Applicants do nat .need previous experience a Oda Tc'.d. be:
wts are looidnu for a versatile respoaslhle person with cood short-
band and typing.

Sabur on the seal?. 02.608 to S3.557 pe*- annum. ^ncJ&K've. plua
pmaftaenCY allowances for recognised secretarial cercdlczres.

For further details, please telephone RoWt Naylor HoesiSl
Secreuty on 01-2S6 5172. Applications m wrlUng. giving the names
and a (1 dresses of tun referees, should be sen: la:

Mrs. J. Andrews. Pcrsnancl OlEcer,

THE NATIONAL HOSPITAL
Queen Sgcure. London, ivciN 3EG

Tempting Times

SECRETARIAL

.
NAGOYA TJOTVERSrrYOFCOMMERCE Ajn>

‘

.
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

' NAGOYA^ JAPAN 5

PA/SEGRETARY
We need semteone to replace LarinJa wtio warisefl doseJy iritis lie family,

dynamic western edneamti admintstratocs Of tins expanding private university Shewas
working with Dr. Kurimoto, the President, on Iris project to set op an international' 6tii form’
CoHege here. She was also working with tee Vice-President who wants to increase both his
foreign teaching staff (at present 10 young Europeans) and sports and academic interehangers
with universities around the world. After discussion- botit at her rrffjc* hi the university and
socially she was left to compose most of the overseas and internal correspondence. She
arranged foreign travel- for the Vice-President and the President and was avariable to go
abroad with them. She was always adaptable and willing to »ai»» on other tasks such as
helping a lecturer with the English of ids thesis. There was at that time so other person
in the university who could type in English. She was closely involved with the recruitment
of foreign staff, their sealing In and any subsequent practical problems with tftetr apartments.
She vras on hand ar^wrties and openings connected witii the mriversity. .

She was 23, educated at a public school, well balanced, heaLthy, sensible, fairly tab-overt
and adaptable to die differences in organhaiaon and social life in a foreign oouutry.

The new girl would necessarily do aH these things. We want to give a : general idea of.
the sort of work involved. No knowledge of Japanese, is necessary.

;

Her hours win be from 10 till 4, 5 days a week, with 3 months paid holiday. She will
bare full use of university social and sports facilities which include ai Olympic swimming
POOL : 1 . .

University offers a fully furnished modem apartment return air ticket; fun medical and
worldwide travel insurance, daily travel expenses and a salary ,of £4,500 -per nnimrm exempt
from tax.

Please apply in writing enclosing a comprehensive curriculum vitae, several good family
style photographs, copies of school and college certificates if possible and references where
applicable. Informal interviews in London

_
wzQ be on April 30th, May 1st and 2nd.

Please give a contactable ’phone mstnber.

JOHN PAWSON, PLAT 4, NUMBER 12 ORMONDE GATE, LONDON SW3 4EU.

:

GRADUATE GIRLS &
MEN . . .

. Now offer more competi-
tive reies:
SA. Sec. to £2.30.
Audio to £1.70.

„ Copy CTplsts la £1.60.
ir rou are a bright bueiugcnt
setreMir laoUng for BueresUno
ana demanding worK
PLEASE CONTACT B.LRB.VSA

OR LYNNE ON
01-437 3811

S4-62 Regent St.. W.l.
„ 'Just by Piccadilly

>

Open till 7 pm Weds, ft Thun.

ARE YOU FREE?
Temp wilfi us when you

need lo earn well between
Job., or v/licn you're free for
a Uinlied Mad. Enjoy cin-
llzed asslgnmena and keep
your precious sacrrtarLal skills
up 10 scratch I

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
2i Bramoion Arcade.
BROMPrON KO.AD.

ICX1QHT&BRJDGE, S.W.5.
‘Brampton Arcade Is a lew

steps from Knlghubndge l a Lie
Station. Sloone SI. e:dl i

369 ,8007/0010
THE place for lop lobs.

NEW SPRING RATES
FOR TEMPORARIES
Our Temps lire? alwaysm ’cured oar ppr-onaJ vrrlc*

and lop rniLS. li'g have Imme-
diate a&sLgnmenLs for S.'cs..
Audk> /Copy Ty-.lsls and T.-le-
phORlsts. Ring Miss Mellor now
for further deialli.
CHURCH ELL PERSONNEL

Abrord Hohbc.
15 WUlon Kd.. S.W.l.

828 7361

They’re been asking for
you " again

We’ve been telling mem now
goup you are arid l.-^’li pa* you
Will ro prove It. 0‘« til* » arc
mgli. our service •» ire nd.y
and our assignments are In-
teresting and varied. Call us
today and giro rjurs*?[f a
chnnoc or scene. Ask for Slade
on 754 0911 at 225 Regent St-
ar Elizabeth on 905 48H5 at 43
C
DRAKE

8&HSCWHEL 'Afl ency

RTISmc TEMPERAMENT ^ Wo
ixfdjltze In fobs In. the Arts
rut Enieruinmant .World, and
uraemly needs Secrelurnm wltn or

HIGH RATES FOR
TEMPORARY
SECRETARIES

We are nrgcnllr sesrulng .'or
really good Secretaries and
audio-Copy typists. Wo shall
lake care of yon ir- choosing
the rig hi lobs and saying yon
acconunq to abliiiy.
TELEPHONE MRS WtCHTMAN’

1*1-223 6064.

NORMA SKEMP
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD-
14 Broadway. Leaden. S.W.l
>opp. Sr. James's Park Under-
ground).

NEARLY PERMANENT?
If rou are ber-.-.'eea top-fevel

Secreuurr PJV. lobs, or lust
enjoy the freedom of Temp,
wort;—ii!“ase loin us
We already have a team of

Director?' and Er.ecnbre Secre-
taries >'bo*.h shorthand and
audio bur >s v.-» are now v.eU
Into the Sprlnn .-Suramer season—we need more ! :

We want only the besv—
tiicrefore we ™ Justify paying
more.

Phone Jnsn Larcrack
an 109 2903

ACORN’
PERSONNEL SERVICES

SPRING INTO TEMPING
for Uie besi Senior Secretarial
positions lit town. Interesting
assignments and top rates too.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
606 1611 (City)

499 0092 (West End)

WANT A JOB THIS WEEK ?

. /{ rou Imre gaud secretarial
skuls and e>lu;ai,o :. we v. hi
find \ou supv-r Jo js in .\r:.
Hubihuiaig. g:iJ
oilier ekciUng ili-.3 3 . We only
olier the host, ihai a why our
Temps, rely on us.

BERNADETTE OK BOND ST.
No. 55. Ne:J door la l-enwIcLs
01-639 5->oy: 01-629 7365

MEDICAL CONSULTANT.
. shire Place, joqalres Experienced

Secretory, So.oOO. 01-487 6117.

d top rains rtng

AUDIO SECRETARY for Investment
Dept, ot frtemUy firm or Estate HOTTING HILL CATE. We have
Agents. PIcawrtt sumiundlng^ top lobs available now tor Sec-
cloao to Oxford Bt. So.tMO a rstarlra. Audios and Typists, and
LV's + PPP. TBl. 486 1262. Mj are paying the top Of the market
tireon. relos. Please call .or drop In

Office Overload lAgencyj 221
6040. 10 Pentbridge Road.

FOUR LA FEMME Nomng mu Cate. w.li.FOUR LA FEMME

DEMAND YOUR TRUE VALUE
ir you’ve got what It takes ano
are adaptable as a siiorthand.
audio or copy lypl&L I'll pay you
top rates and keep you Ln wort

- from now on. Check what 1*

means for you today. Bing
Doreen Green, at Challoner*.
437 5022.

' BUY1 DIRECT mm Rroia Furs. Vast -senior PARTNER'S Temp. Sac.
selection lure and fur hats. rtc. isurveyori, H.C.3. Begin Friday
Renta Furs. 18 Hanover St.. W.l. + 1 week. Also Audio- Copy. etc.

01-629 9565. all needed now.—call Stella
Fisher Bureau. HO Strand.
W.C.2. B36 6644. >

Tempting Times

AUDIO SECRETARY required to
work as Assistant to the Euro-
pean Manager ot an International
firm. 44 weeks. S&i par week.
Please rail Office Overload
(Agency) 221 6040. Netting HI11

Gate.

El. 85 j.h. Temporary Secretaries
wanting the most Interesting
assignments and the best profes-
sional advice in London, register
with Crone Corltill ft Associates
Lid., 6ua 4835.

GERMAN /ENGLISH SicreUry.
Shorthand both languages. Tot
rales. HMiDvi Agy- 6oO 6725,

BOND -ST. BUREAU orter prestige
West End bookings In .publishing.

,

the. arts, advertising and bittiness
organizations, to <QiiHed- secre-
taries i with -Without shorthand j

.

For top rates and perSorur aw- i

vice ring us now. 62-J 5692. I

Cl -90 PER HOUR. Spring Into
action I Our clients need more
• Raretypes • Do C&1L Career
Plan. 01-734 4284.

TOP SECRETARY for West End con-
sultancy. Best rales. 657 0125.

SAUDI ARABIA
The Ministry ofHealth requires

SENIOR MEDICAL STAFF
SENIOR NURSING STAFF
For tbe Central Hospital Complex Riyadh
The central hospital complex consists of approximately 900 beds. It serves the people of Riyadh. It deals with an immense out patient -load and all road
traffic accidents.

_
_

'

The hospital, twenty years old* is being renovated, rebuilt in parts and re-equipped to the highest modern standards.

Undergraduate traimng, nurse training and postgraduate training are part of the routine. A nursing/medical postgraduate centre is being constructed. The
hew staff appointments will be designed essentially to train Saudi doctors and nurses to take over in a few years’ time. High professional standards, medical

nursing ethics are the main points in training o£ fu-ture Saudi staff.

Chief of service will be expected to organise and supervise as well as provide a consultant service.

Top nursing staff will be expected to organise and supervise the special departments as well as train junior staff.

Other staff required will be expected to establish teaching and practical training methods.

SENIOR MEDICAL STAFF
CHIEFS OF SERVICE ARE REQUIRED FOR : „
GENERAL MEDICINE, CARDIOLOGY, GENERAL SURGERY, ORTHOPAEDIC AND ACIDENT SURGERY.
INTENSIVE CARE, RADIOLOGY, PAEDIATRICS, GYNAECOLOGY, PLASTIC SURGERY.

SENIOR TOP NURSES ARE REQUIRED FOR
WARD UNITS, THEATRES, OUT PATIENTS, GYNAECOLOGY', PAEDLATRICS.

OTHER HOSPITAL STAFF ARE ALSO REQUIRED
DIETICIAN, STATISTICIAN, RECORDS STAFF, ENGINEERS, ANAESTHETIC ASSISTANTS, RADIOGRAPHERS.

Terms of service

:

One to three vear contracts, air fare and Six weeks’ holiday per year.

Furnished accommodation in apartments now ready. More details of Government scale available.

AE^olariefare based on the Saudi Riyals. At present approximately six Riyals equal one pound sterling. Currency is unrestricted and can be converted to any other

currmey .without formality. Salaries are paid by the lunar month.

ALL SALARIES ARE TAX FREE

SENIOR CONSULTANTS
Rate: 12,000-18,000 Saudi Riyals/Montb. Equivalent approximately to £24,000-£36,000/Year.

NURSING STAFF ^
Rate 2,500-5,250 Saudi Riyals/Month depending on qualifications and years of experience. Overtime of 30 per cent can be added. Equivalent approximately

to £5,000-£lL000/Year. Other staff according to experience and qualifications.-

Although the basic language is Arabic most of the medical staff and some of the nursing staff speak English. Postgraduate training and undergraduate training is in

English. Frequent visiting consultants lecture at the postgraduate centre.

Representatives of the hospital will be in London between April 16th and 24th.- Discussion with these staff members can be arranged. Contracts wfli be available to

suitable applicants.

Commencing date of employment about September (after Ramadan) but earlier or later dates by arrangement.

Further details from

:

DR. MOHAMAD SAYEGH, 119 HARLEY STREET, LONDON, W.l. PHONE : 935 9931.

GENERAL VACANCIES

JJ\L

CITY OFFICE

7 GRESHAM STREET,
E.CA

STOCKBROKING: Partner’s Assi-

stant wlllt typing ability, person-

ality and numeracy. Aged 20-r.

£3.033 - bonus.

CORPORATE PLANNING: Train-

ing opportunity tor numerals
graduate preferably wlsii knocr-

tedqa of Financial Sources and
Computing Ischniauss. 23.000-

£4.000 a.a-b.

SALES MANAGEMENT: Experi-

enced young rep educated to at

least "A. level standard for

non-pressurised promotion work.
Interest In medical world and a
driving licence essential. E3.EOO

4- car.

Ring 247 1388 (City Office)

or 493 8824 (West End).

JODY FARQUHARSON LTD

BANK CASHIER
Experienced bank cashter re-

quired for more varied and
Interesting work. Tbls ap-
pointment or night duty
cashier In one of London’s
leading Casinos carries an
excellent salary end good
i.-orting conditions.

Please write to:
THE SECRETARY. .

VICTORIA SPORTING CLUB
86-S8 EOCWARE ROAD.
LONDON, V/2 2HX.

SURGICAL
GARMENT
FITTERS

Manager and Assistant
leuaired to staff a new oiQca
on Mtgsnore Sired to measure
end at patterns for custom-
made surgical elastic garments
on prescription. Permanent
poelllotu. Prior experience
desirable.

Etna MEDICAL AND GENERAL
AGENCY

01-635 4061 or
01-956 943u lor Interview.

LIVE WIRES WANTED I

A malar Publishing Company
based In Central London wish
to rec.-nJt several amblUotu
peopio i aged 31-34 1 who have
extrovert personalities and are

1 full of -de termination,. This | »
flrel-ciaes opportunity to com-
mence a career In Advert I se-
men! SaJi'-s. Full training Is

provided and career prospects
are excellent. Interested 7

Please contact BARRY.

,

EAGLESTONE on

01437 5811

(Sales and Marketing Appoint-
ments Register!.

DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY
MEDICINE

OT. THOMAS'. .

MEDICAL SCHOOL
60 BANCROFT STREET
LONDON SE11 5NG

'

YOUNG PERSON
For .about six months hy a
young and friendly department
or medical and scientific sufr
undertaking rcscvmJi and IcucJi-
ing ' in community health and
medical cure. Duitea Include
drlilnn. cluneal wurk and co-
onilnatlon ot audio visual
oqutpmi-nt. Would -<ult some-
body awaiting . callego or nzu-
vordtjr pluc>.imenl.
The Department Is housed In a
separate building near ro the
main. liovpliaJ. Apr>ilranomi
should be Mid to Miss Juliana
Obundaye, a| the above
address. Tci. 753 «H,V2.

TEXTILE CONVERTER
PRODUCTION MANAGER

AND MANAGING
DIRECTOR

Rapidly growing L;.K. ron-
toiot ot primed tcr.illev seeks
production nianjger and o
managing director. Applicant
needs training and experience
in .production controL etui can-
Lror. quilllv confrol end cutli

‘

nieiuei-mciu. Lamp term uarvi-r
opportunity. V‘-nd currtculinn
vl'uie and salary hlMorj’ to En?j
0725 J. The I'lnilB. Riipllcs
Iroalad confidentially.

Graduate French Teacher
Rome

Vraenily required for sum-
mer terra by English Secondary
Scliool.

Ring T. . Jacksun
Walikirt Hotel. ul-B56 2400

today

CORDON BLEU
or similar standard required 2
evenings weekly tor dinner

patty cooking In ltmury S.W.6
home of busuin&sman.

Tel. : 01-381 1537

SALES AND MARKETING , UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS
''

MEDICAL PRODUCTS ’

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

UER
NORWICH

Applications are Invited tar
Temporary LecturaaMpa

. in.

COMPARATIVE

LITERATURE

Ring MEDICAL AND GENERAL
AGENCY

01-9-56 .4061 OF
01-953 9426.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

City of Manchester

CULTURAL SERVICES

ASSISTANT

KEEPER
Gallery ot English Costume.

Platt Hall

TAP 3/4 C2.S29-E3.702 - £312
par annum salary supplement).

Appllcalicna ter the above port
In the City Art Gallerimi are
Imltcd frem graduatas., with
relevant experience. IT ncl
already qualified, the successful
candidate will be expected to
study for the Diploma of the
Museums Association, for which
facilities will be granted.

Application, forms end further
details of the post ara available i

from the Principal Assistant:

Personnel, Central Library, St

.

Pater’s Square, Manchester, M2
5PD, Closing date Is Saturday,
23rd April. 1977.

University of Hong Kong

CHAIR. OF COMMUNITY
MEDICINE AND CHAIR
OF MICROBIOLOGY
Applications ara Invited iron*

suitably qualified.
.
persons fur

two,. Chairs to the Faculty ul
Medicine, one la the Dopart-
mant of Community Msdlclne
and the a titer in me Depart-
ment of Microbiology. Tha
Chair of Community Medicine
and tha Chair of Microbiology
wlU become vacant on June Zu.
J*f78. oh the retirement or the
ureson I holdare. Praressor M.

Colboume and Professor G.

Annual salary . - rmperannu-
ablai wlU m within tha profes-
sorial range Which has a min-
imum of KKSI60 .800 . except
In the case of a nan-medlcally
emniinod appointee for whom
the nilnlmnm salary would be

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

Unlvnnliy of Oiaoo

Dunedin. Now Zealand

Further particulars.
.
and

ap'iliralon forms may ea
o brained from the Secretary
General. Auoclatlan of Cop-
luanwealth tfnlversWos
(Apau.l. 36 Gordon Square.
London; WC1H OPF. .or the
Aaslvtant Secretary (Recruit-
menfi. University of Hong
Kang. Hong Kong.

Clirtng dale for applications
Is 20 May, 1977- t

The University of Sussex

THE ADMINISTRATION

CHIEF COMMUNITY
SERVICES OFFICER
This IS a now post In the

Community services
,

OITici
within the Administration. The

LECTURER eMMOBr- fSSJk^SSsSSifi

BUTLER AND WIFE .

Required for Directta-s* suite at ti»a Head Office of

iiuenution&Bly k»oi%n Cornpany in tbe City of London.

Previous experience essential Age 35-50. Normal Jiouf*

8.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Five day week. Modern Art

free with the appointment. Wife to act as Hoiu®

Parlourmaid. Uniforms provided. Good salary ana

pension arrangements.

Apply to : Mrs. R. C. Evans, Personnel Officer,

SPILLERS LIMITED,
4/6 Cannon Street, London EC4M 6XB
Telephone : 01-248 5700, extension 317

TEHERAN
Excellent salary offered for re-
apun>(l)li; young ludy eyed 27-
56 to take care or lo-j'nwr-Mld
bo-, nf high ranldnu 1 unreal
teiiiliv.

This is a loi> which demands
a pollti.-. Uiou-jl.llol and i_orv-
tUI personality with undorsLind-
Ing oi olliL-r iM-iipIe'K -ibindarils.
t-ivnch spcullng preri-rred. no
ootm&lli- duties. Own. iniun
With lulli.

Telephone, day or

evening, 01-904 8553.

MONTE CARLO-
FRENCH RIVIERA

Au Pair required starting mid-
May until Lhrtsbius or langur
far tw-.j-ytj.ir-old girls. PIvjjmi
unis to Mrs Doris Labi,
46 Clifton -Gordons, London.
N.W.li.

URGENTLY NEEDED' ^ »,t

Sameone sulubte qualified i»

eei-GflfM.—(Cine hour Brussel* t,

ciii>jr rul MoUiar'a Help.
uiiid-'dlately; auuros. 4 mu™

PART-TIME Home dfUp, Nanur,
fa months, kpprok.. to laafc
C-rtarsilJ Uv and Ilollano
nialsonnotto. five days. l'J
6 p.m.. p.w. Drirtnu.—
cuieiiiiai. Phono aav 0Zs8.

(after 6 p.m.)

ASST. TO SHIPPING ManJtOT. uvor
21. E’.iori iluLunienvjiion tus-
toins, cbi rroiii !bi.T:.Hi o.j.

—

Sioirs Fl*>/[«r Burmu, iio"Sfr«nd.
W.C.2. Uio 6644.

NEGOTIATOR.—IT you are arUcu-
late. am hitloos, under 55 and un
soil flats

,
and haascs in North

Iv'csl Lvltdpn, t would Iflu* la hear
oo«fi_ Knlphl. -s

N.w.3. Tol, 455

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALANCATE Legal 8laM. the ap>:cul-
Ist consultanis .to. the profnt.>><on.
Offer a conHd'-nllal svrvlcu lo
om ployora and stair ai all Invols.
Telephone for .lupolnlmort or
u-rllp lo Mi*. Holnlck. Mrs. Harl;-
ues w Mr Cutes, ul-tiifi Ttiul .

.

at 6 Gtoar- uo*afi- St... Lonaoiu
W.c.u. tuft RDnemvi.

AU PAIR BUREAU, PICCADILLY.
world’s lorgvrt nu pair A
olim best |oi» London or a
at 87 lt,-qnn1 St.. W.l. ,J5U 4'.„,

„ * 0:ilnrd St. W.l. 4u8 ioi3.BABY SITTERS WANTtO.
hour ror 2 rtiys wurk. tifpcrl-
vn'-e wlili miuh Uani-s and >5 ]r
jSjVl. ldll~“-s. I;.rh -nsMtUsI-Cld'd Mtndurs. S5o 5524.CANADA. Au Pair or Nanny for
JSJiW home '.villa Unree Uuuireii.

pvr •icinlh plus own roomand board. Write Jean MatPh.iU.
lo. Blnst.-rih Road. Toramo.

4iu 6’.u'; tHOUSEKEEPER required for bust-
nc-srpan wlili eountiy r.mjsu in
KimL. Own ruuins. OrUlny Ulpdcc
an atlvaniuti'.-. Must Ilka an'rr^js.
Hloaau "-niu. fllvlng fun tir.ti.ils,

„ Bus- utvh.1 j. The Tones. •• -

NANNY urgontiy rcqurutl. If you
ara cxportenced willi doldreil
ioirt> j-, and .3*11. responsible.
oioDtlul. capable and fTe* ftoui
!.->» months luu can van1 lu*>

clew money Nanay,'House-
koutivr in 5.w.ia. Own roam and
bathroom.—7 b'J BOJti-

RESIDENT Mother'*' HtUp tor 3
children Wimble bun Conujioti
O’' n room- ClllJ . p.c.m. -.T6I7
ICVcs-j y47 lllij.

’

REQUIRED

FR9M PHILIPPINES—tuny i-spU ' .
enetd English speaking Uuuieri a
staff spocdlfy arranoed.—Tnjo
Agency. U1-M3U U7w. H

PROM PHILIPPINES well
,

rarer!
mended, trrporionccd maida, cu
tiloH. housnmon. stwwi
arranged. 2 -.'.car contract.—o- >.

fW/ 7Utia..\aw ll'crld Acr '
, ,

Gardener 41. married. !* ••«>*,
broccni place. Anobr—.

. t

'•«SS5s*^'&ii4«.»I» *rau“ri-..
Te’
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SECRETARIAL- SECRETARIAT,

1 rt
.

SECRETARY/P.A.
.

Portuguese speaking: c. £4,500
D*vy- Ashmore IritetosrionaJ Ltd.*' is' a world leader in
the design, engineering arid simply of Iron

. andn dreelmnking plant and equipment. Hie company has
' i.'.H * a major involvement iii a 'mtfltwtallUon pound Iron

and Steel .complex Pi be bttflt in Brazil, winch will
‘ St?- necessitate the establishment of a' London project
/ office, probably in die Windsor area.

A Personal Assistant is required for the senior
representative of our Brazilian client, who will be

.•A _ 'V bused in London for toree to fouryenrs. Besides the
full range oi secretarial dudes, the job lvill involve* interpreting, at meetings -between Brazilian

,
and

.
British staff, hosting visitors from U.K. and overseas
and supervising a small clerical -office.

“ - Applicants, male or female, must be fluent in
5^, Portuguese and English and capable of shorthand/

* typing in both languages. Maturity .add self reliance
L

? l.
are ess8<It,a^ qualities and the successful 'applicant will

V, probably have bad several years experience as a
‘ Secretary/P^.. at senior ieveL'

~ ^ further details and an application form, please
^ i*?*' telephone

: J.. B. Whitton, Recruitment Officer, Datry
Ashmore International LtdL, Ashmore House, Bowes-

. .. field Lane,. Stockton on Tees; Cleveland TSlS 3HA.
‘i Telephone : 0642 62221 (Eart. 507).

|
HERMES I

o -«r 1S5 New Eond Street, LeftStm, W.l *
g *

8 Management Secretary
|

5 required with excellent Shorthand/Typing and $
S experience in office/retail trade. Audio J
g essential -also. Attractive salary. •

S Applicants to apply in writing with c.v. to |
g Mrs. AftuuUag at the above .address. g
SasHseetoMsssssHtoMsitotitNiMseissS

SECRETARIAL

Unique AD/PR
opportunity

MOTM CAM

A UNIQUE
POSSESSION

rtiMi: oat ess 0207-

Senior Secretaries
_ UwnMa Hun*.

3/S TTHmp St. EC2V SOA.
SOS 1611

34103. BtUUard.

WANTED

DEBRETTS ...

PEERAGE
Ths Editor requires a Secretary,

who Will esc lot in keeping
records. Interest In eub^ect an
advamoB*.

Write 23, Ms—

p

StwH, SW3.

HtolMM fatfetoaUeinl
rabllaber

' of YQiHtnM Books

TELEVISION
POSTHPRO&UCTION

BUSINESS

SECRETARY

ooeseesooooooeooeeeo

2 INTERNATIONAL «
S PUBUSHING S
S COMPANY S

KVKUfS SCO Sti
nr cub.
.1 arc*.

- ‘- 4 7-

^V£
*SJTVl

Are you tired

of commuting

And ever-increasing

fares?

West End Solicitor bu racancy
for on aspartenced &*cru(ary
Shorthand and/or Audio. Top
alary according to experience;,
Lunchcdn • Vouchers. .5-dry
tmH. * ubeka' holiday rising
iu 4. I- urntolled accum menta-
tion avati9>>ifr-hm h raqtnrau
at reasonable rant. Telephone

M3 0151. MR HOLSER.

BI LINGUAL SEC/P.A.

FOR PARES

To work for University,

laboettorv. \C« will help find

acEonunodaUob.

Salary £3,300+ after tax

PHONE 01-352 5670 ' OR
PARIS 033 95 <S5: liflle with

c.v. bum hno BloJony, BP 254,

75264. Part® O*.

let me look, after
YOU

at the rtsht Short*..no. Audio
or CopK Typl»t rate- from
TODAY. Top chotca ami no
Unit If you'vo got -what U
rate® i Rina me. Chrs Rosa, at
CHAUjONKAS. 658 3846.

YOUNG (-ishV

KENSINGTON DOCTOR
requires Secretary

'

ARinon) Jroe.

.

22.600 p.». negotiable.
Lius lire W.3 or soar by.

Telephone .937 6160

Vito; End Bnycraom and Eftlat*

re®t^St/
SECRETARY

Som«Ol» qnmMk of looting
aflCTn-ltpafi switchber^d, Udt.
in Audio typo, young linn,
aand wmoopharc; stjrnbin
i^toy . £3.730 nag.
TNMbona or. omit and

MANAGING DIRECTOR
SEERS .SECRETARY

for small, friendly Publishing

CO. In Bloomsbury.' Varied
Mm. 4 Veda ' ttobdor.

Lunclioon vouchors.

For : mors details' and
lntorvlow rail

JANtE
- 2426081

University of London
King’s College

dewahtmeot op geography
Two Secretaries rwfuirad to
work Ui the Department u part
of a loam at three: Intcnu.ttag
and varied woHt. Good working
conditions. Four iirukt uuuml
lioUlay phis orto week at
Chrtotmas ahd Easter. Stifxir-

uuiuatlan scheme. Ealciz on
cralc El.BCa-£2.703 p.a,. plus
£450 - pa Lomioo allowarcs,
acconllno to aga and ex-
perience. Apply Ih wriUno bIt-
lng. lull .deans of provloas
cspariwnce to Che SecrtAary
frer.- • 177461/T1 . Kina’s
CoUeD*. SUand. WC3R 3LS.

USE YOUR INITIATIVE
ON BEHALF DF THE

BOARD
£3,500 NEG. . •_

. ZN PUBLISHING

map; 4si 4Trr

SECRETARY,

to Director of.smsu nKcoasfUl
Kuanhm -PuoUshlRg company.
As well os usual secretarial
dutlea. WtU tulu vrttb toe -ca-
ai-dtnanan of warid-wl
holing and M rfipon
tamo offtCa

If. yon am ltitcrisUd pleasa
ring Helon stockier:

,402 5955

DESCRIBE DIAMONDS IN
FRENCH OR GERMAN

!

PUow a«pisr with c-v. to

MteS A. MUiEN.
Mazy Claapow PUbUcattona

Lid..
140 Kentonatnn CQiardi Stmit/

London WB 4AN.

THE RIGHT APPROACH
A mum wateome. (pvaiy snr-

.

roOTunno». QuaUfled conmltanto
!

|
Ond the best Jabs la tondom

CoffBa’a ready—WMenmo I

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 BROMPTON ARCADE

BKO.UPTON ROAD
KKIDBTBBR1POK. S.W.S
(Brampton Arcade is a few

slops man Khlbbuntfldp* TUbe
SloUsq. SloahA St. - adit)

609 8807/0010
THE placa for lop Mm (

MOVE INTO PROPERTY
AT £M»

Starting salary £3,000 ptne 5
annual bopua. g
TatojrtHMO Jbtn Nertaa on •

83V 8731 O

SECRETARY
Mb. kfli 22. Uu. oaionr 0.090
To snblst Ura msiwBement team
of > Fleet- Street magazine
publishing company.

Phone Crithy May on
353 7587

TELEVISION

YOUNG SECRETARY

£3,000

Leading TV .nation* needs
confident, cdieerlul Secretary
far one of Ibulr plneclara. -

Lolb oi dtaUna with talerest-
tnu iwapie. .

admtai and PA
duties. Great -coo* for
advancement to hloJtor planes.
Age IB t. Call XUn Collins

637 9922

PRIME APPOINTMENTS

HELP DEVELOP NEW
BUSINESS AT

INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY

First-class appaitunll
rcetlv efficient and
BacraUnr nl t

XOLLS-ltOYCE & UEKtLBY

ROLLS-ROYCE
SILVER SHADOW

intulor. R3a> of elitas
eguTtmient. Air ccuuUttonlng.
Mascot alarm. AVcxaga ra®-

a€3uabuf^ issassi^sj:
Lion.

£7,588 M.K
TeL : 814152 7236

nMWHRfciiiMMiM
rsi tntb

Kenwood
IHE
LETTING
PEOPLE

Tel: 01 A02 9.271 5

FERRIER Sc DAVIES
6. Beauchamp Place. S.w.3.

01-584 3232
JST. JOHN'S WOOD. ..S

.
bod

maisonette, very pood value,
£60. Dross Die firto- to
lavender HID - for- London’s
most wiperb house. Film pro-
ducer bae spent a bomb I £63.
BwcuUw Beltno. 4 bed., a -

recQpL. use., ideal for 8m very
fussy. £90. FaeTUonaUe Bol-
tons. a bed.. 2 reenpt. . 2 bath
fUL New and clean made ua
jump for )or. ctao. Owiwe.
our fbvuurtte doctor’s private
borne. 5 bed., a i-ftcopL.. a
liMlib zurar ihrauahmt*

RBCBHT’b HC.—Well . furnlshod
1 bed. 1 rocapt.. £. A b.. tel..
C.H.. BAS p.w.
N.w.B. Close tube, nbwly doc.. 2
hub., receipt.. L & b. ; £.90 e.e,
N.W.B. -Nervriy dec. 4/C trade.,
roccpt.. £. & b.. £130. p.w,
W. 11. Luxury house. 3 beds..
3 baths. 3 rccopt., pdn.. ppe„
aaoo p.w.

• iPETERSONS

SERVICES

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE
MONEY BY WRITING

JUST WRITE TO THE LSJ
Hie London School of Journal-
ism can ttach yon. By corre-

iu or nnsur-
To earn money

Froe bodfc from The Loncfi^'

499 tfiCO.

ftSSTICB PARTNERS (T.>. 3
Baker St.. W.l. finds you th
educated fHepd. R£Drasenie
throuabout U.K.—-01-487 6797.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS .

l borzoi dog
bis cfc/whits.
K.C. rag.
INorfDDO,

JOfl poppy for,®I’-,

lift. bom ^31/11/76,
. Bower. Aylftluna 2138

wanted 5 ratdng sedan chairs for
syjf drive hire. WU provide own
drivers and Insurance cover.
Warded far a day end of August
Or beginning of September. Lon-
don aru, Replica to Box
0773 j. The Kmea.

WANTED PRIVATELY
century or Empire
condition: urge.
double.—-ploasg ts

ch 18th-
la flood

If 437

7 Gt. Rbssoll SL,
.. -i.C.1.,01-637 17^/4.
ALL PlAriOft WANTbU. Cash paid

nnd collected. Btm 7728.

OLD DBms, tatao booteases, anti*-
gUea bought. Mr Teuton. S28

8TTUATION8 WANTED

.

LORD MONTAGU OF
BEAULIEU

Wishes to recommend bis rest-
dent sub-wont. Experienced In
*11 Aspects of cantmeKdal end
agricultural land nuhaaenumt,
who U leaving Bdaodau Hutmsh
his own choice to seek further
mpoastbHUy idsawbere.

Please write tu ttrei {usance
.to tbe RT. RON. LORD
MONTAGU OP BEAULIEU.

"

Palace House. BaanlittL Hainb-
Shir*. .

-

Versatile bi-Iingoal

(French/EngHsh)
old

Tel. 229 8495 or Mr jonasm
10 auiniay Cardens, W.U

IHa for.n flat or

ary short lots. £40-£HX> p.tv.^

p

1

^? Ta? &*&*£'** from

SILVER LINING !

A £4)000 post. - •

TNepbomo or. con.-
trtjt lb Uf. aat Bor Colin
XltilUB. 03-437 2781/01-4o7
6017.

-PUBUSHING
.- Bur.Mvsratlaqat •wibo'»Xt7ra

of tte Arab wortd reatdra* u
. _ sslmmtv and a SvcroUty/—" lahdwua. Common law#,

eocumey and, aaoed tn tJTjtnB
eawntfai. Salarieft nwrotUibte.
These ring Mr .Nebtoglu.
6fiV 1136.-T/8 or wrno to
57 Queens Gate. S.W.7.

j, ftnttDR SH»H BBCMTAItY Tft-

.X pawd Jbr-tha Glynn 9mlch Studio
Btotod JKegrinwgn^ agaara. RUw

MARKETING CO. WANT
M./F. SECRETARY

woUt seats# of bmnaur Do work
as -part of a toon. JW aapecta
of marketlnfl.

£3,350 pja. and bonus
.

SHOOK STREET BUREAU
486 6144

FASHION CO-

-

need, bright efficient Bocmtariat
m/f. btcmtlba and. varied

pun.. . — •

. £3.00a

PLUS STAFF DISCOUNTS
BROOK STREET BUREAU

639 1203

SECRETARY FOR
JEIVELLERSI

To £4.600, pitta .dtocount an
jewolbUT far hi, F able to cope
In j .

ManasDu Dbuctta-’s

.

absence, pltusb office. Brook
Stroet Bureau. .834 5673. -

WORK IN ADVERTISING
WITHOUT SHORTHAND I

KENSINGTON
c £3^00

SHOOK STREET BUREAU
730 rail

EXPERIENCED AUDIO
SEC/PA.;

for 3 yututg partners of email
bnsp property company In .

s.w.a. me martdna. Erte
.

.

lunches,

£3*300+

01-628 1565 - J

BRIGHT PUBLISHING
SECRETARIES

AH Bra best ToBft ura mt CownnC
Darden — Editorial. Ctilldran’e
Bwdla. Bduoptlotof. Pro-tSacifleoo.
itfQtiig. EPL. wm-inoUon. Sates and
Markeang. rtc. caei in w d^ctiau
yutep Pcttnaiwfi* or TWyeray

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU

Esmandiug IriterDstional
Travel Company W.l

and flonttral duties.

•Murrience an advantaoe. Good
salary and fringe benefits com-
nMneurate wro age and esuert-
<mee.

Phone Tourbritain 437 8000

.

PA./SECREXARY FC»
• DIRECTOR
IN RICHMOND

Must have htlUaUvo to worit
alone dllMiyj Dtrartor'a
abLeacn abroad. WOl have oe.n
omen (OXJlf Bail I . Tries. MUst
have shorthand. Lanlltiaoes
useful. EscoiltiiU coodlUiuia^
Good salary.

Phone 878 0404

SECRETARY

!

" Male/femate fur csmtwnr
based two mmutes Bum Char-
hts cross I

Late start and £3^50
Varied and taterustlna post.

B>w draree tu»d oirwrao i
Boss aAniaistratloa with *

experience, satou openmy
fomttty in the MltMn Baal

'mm

PUBLIC RELATIONS
vacancies la busy
»cy. Plenty of
dtmura to travel

Seek* lntftracUufl.

nonce with IbuUBg uteri
orator, seeks job. counsel
any aspect of uteriaraftol

ynra huttraMml kvMmi
tor ipfortnaiior

Budneu reoorifi
**"'

YOUHo HARHlI
Christians, Seel
with pnAirnluhnd
Anytmuo reasona
Bony Youdall.
3653.

FLAT SHAKING

gjara it&ury home <Cmhmond area.-—PI«sai
AUsa Avenue, SL

room. £60 pan axel.—
After 6.

FLATMATES. BpectalUtS —
_Blromnton Rd. Sira. 68^ *

PimikY, h.W.15,i Opacinus and
eleganL 2 bed. lstfloor rial
avan. now fbr 3-6 mths. £70.
Around Town Finis. 339 0055.

^ ^ H0*nrwo«b. Pet, home, unfurh-

w^A.a57^BXTUHH P.A.
. ^wpausfeo E^lo p.^f

a
Lhdri^l 499

C0^4“n '

lara KKKiHTSBMfOOa.—Q mews homes.

StraffeasSf**-- Chcva '

PAHK LANHv—«An excltuivo block
of luxury apartments eiulatcd In
the heurt of Mayfitlr oHdra a
small .sftiectldn of furUthod nats
cooiprlsttig IDS. i recent.

Broadcasting
After the recent controversial housing documentary* GLfc leader Sir Reg Goodwin
replies ih Goodbye, Longfellow Road II (ITV 11.15)^-Arena : Cinema (RBC2 10.15)

looks at the current NFI season of Italian films, and Disappearing World
(ITV 9*00) travels to the Everest approaches for a profile of the changing

life of the Sherpas. Bruce . and More Girls (ITV 8.00) finds the exuberant

Mr Forsyth clowning and dancing.—T.S. ....
-j

i. ~ •

l
;
Db. ^ 1^ rB£spt. „00(J

r£S^raSS°'iEradrat 2S?
u,
Vii??r“i

ttons. 61-495 B232. tocreawd nrimSirFWOHTH. Maauincstu house. S BlfAVTNGT^Wab»*T»oni». flarano. - birue gsidon. Londmi. N1sEcneu. Bfc. j-io«t strrst. 34
Available tanuodlstobr njr short w3* aa WSk90 p.w.—fOnn oi-sso Amaus. HerST

i-'a
o^^atuSda

riaU/hnuam warned and ro^lrt.

OLD ^^sSts,
r
tugo

5i
tookcaMj. anti-

bohaht. Mr Teuton. S3s

RICKSHAW wanted for uroddins,
May 7ih.—272 3070 BleepD?.
LettiUi,

STATHLY HOME OFFHREH for
- Grand Plano. Owner to -iranslt-r
to BecWns'-Ki: ffi,Jra. Wo will
cherish jnd Insure* Indefinite
nerloiL—hot 0774 J, The Timers.

WIMBLEDON.—U'flMDd: 3 Centre
Court Mats.—01-722 6676.

FOR SALE

RESIStA CARPEtS
London's largest independent

plain spfleisnats.

Heavy duty cords, all wool

Wiltons, stag pi ins.

Amatfnft rMUotHM*
A metre Sroadtoom In 8 excel-

lent atiadw, still only S2*3B at).

yd.

Prompt aslimatlrq and fitting

ewvlee.

Can new or plmra

148 Bromptan Road, 8.WJ.
(opp. Beauchamp Plan)
Late night Wad. 569 3238
255 Haw King* Rd., 8.W.8

731 SSBft

RESISTA

CARPETS
London's -largest Independent

plain specialists.

Heavy duly cords, ail wool Wil-
tons, shag piles.

Amazing reductions.

4 metre Broadloom In 8 excellent

shades, still only £2.35 SO. yd.

Prompt esti mating and titling

service. Cart now or 'phone;

584 Fuftam Road.
Parades Green, S.W.6.

786 7851.
112 Upatr hiettmond Road WM,

East 8MwL S.W.14,
871 208*.

BRAVINGTONS
purchase

FOR HIGH PRICES
and with every couritsy.
pood quolKy Jmroitery, diu-
monds. pearls, rings old Bold
and silver pocket walcn-.s.
carriage clocks, lockets, cnolns
and. Voochc-s. SOVEHJEICNb.
HlBhesc prices paid, wnto or
call. Cash or otter by return,
increased prices in KSChanga*
BRAVINGTOHS. Kings Cross.
London, nil “NX. Branches: ta

jp^s-saaasrjr*
Albans. Herts. OPEN ALL DAY
ON SATURDAYS except Flout
Strom.

Oore HecrnUmrot pburning Ltd.
400 9TB1/4-

AUDIO SHCHHTAHY, 18-04- nn
for young SsaJur Partner Of busy
Mayialr Surveyors.

.
.£5,000 jp_a.

D1-4W 4278.

SSffill to flaLftbare k. tl
JrtJUijr room with 1 otheiv,
HTmblsdoti. Station. SIS .60 v

Ats, houses raquCnd In Contra!
ondon. Kalmar Baker & Co. 581

. Hif Tax system.
Ovarbxftd

.
and buHy taxod.

Britain out awajta a reform of the
system, bur no Govetjunent

:
seems

proe pared to do, ft. Peter CarveDmuni in the April ham of The
ninstratod London News, now on
sale price 50p.

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns

®»-.-KfcS-SaiBifdSflB!
HduetAY FLATS SEItVKHS London districts and aannmik,
jSc^haratvStobtolSSsataSw; O1 "304 0598 Ruwup raiaT.
WnapiBton'ajaBea, s t Jtffmg ;

Flats']
tixius OBTAIHA6LES. IVo obtain the

CTM™ *Wss apctdallze in luxure KwvlS.^Sltetra.'* *tocffdim(*
ir
Tb t

Easira A Biton John. James Last.—H3u 6565,

; l •I""

BfiCl BBC 2
.

am, Barbara. 9. SO, The 1BJR bb, Nsi Ziodagi Na;

iMe. 10.08, Why Don't Yoo ? '

,
BJSj J

ftalli to Statioar Heaven. U.90-11JS, Play Sdiooi.

/0-50-1LIM, Famous Pictures, . 7.TO New*.,
BeatHines.

Thames ATV
Barbaca. 9 SO. The 18JR am, Nai Zindagi Naya Jee^ U.»am, Animated aasA,' Tl» 1I.JJ •“» BWffl at Fancy.STAn? Lart^&eCorifWR,^ , ' _ lift Woody

,
Woodpsdtor.

Crom Italy (2). 12.45 pm,
. . - trt*WB. Uo, MAfle.MlL 1.4S-

, \T) W Jl^
C-J

*• Beads and Tails. 1^3,

\ \ V ’by School. 4J0, Star Trefc.
4I)._ Star Turn. 5.05, John

.
-wen.’S.H Onifof Bounds.

'

. News. 5>55, Natioxtvridc.
6.45 Film; The - Aniesicano,

' wth Gleon Ford.
Survivors.

-'J’S News.

,
7.00 News. Headlines.

. Bear. 12.10, Steppir
Afr Smith's VegetaWe Look Wfio’g TalMiig. ^S-
Garden- 5.00, News. 1.2®, Today's Po«- cn'SncS^*Wn«Lw I

7JO Newsday. 1J®, Crown Court (r). 2.0®, ^
8,10 In-rhfi malang: Pottery. Good Afitnrmxm. 2^5, Radng *“>

I

8JO Inside Medicine. • from Newnmrket. 3.50,- That *»«y-
. _

9.00 The Ftehdog Race. .• gong Again (r). 4.15, Get It
«

9^5 -The Fight Against .Sla- Togelber. 4.45, On Yonr Marks. oOUUKni
' very."

. . ,
5.15, T3ie Ftotetonw (r). u^O arau Cartoons.. 1L20, The

10,55. Arena: Ctaana. Specral 545 .. 'Garten CHy Sound. - 1L45,
editioa from Rotqe.

.. 6 8i TodWi ' Oscar. 12.00, Thames. 1J0 pm,
10.4, News. _ _ SouAern Ne7vs. L30, Thames.news «,-»•

.. - nrai. uw, iuuuo,
9.2S Sportsd^it: Soccer; 10^5 Tenms from Las Ve&r. 6^ -fcossroads.

2.M, Honseparty. 2-25, Ttomea
aim Minter v Connors v Nastaae. _ 7.00 13m Is -Your Uto- 5.14. poaeUB. 5J0. Crossroads.Ba^ Alao Mioter v Connors v Nastaae. ' 7.00 13m Is

SSS hSs; Save of i 730 Cctfonah^n am

.

. .
the Season. JFTXSlS^JiS* ' 8 00 Brtceand More Girls.

The Energy File. by. John Ormond-
9 M wsappeai

itt « -1 10.0® News.-
weather. Granada '

. ]0-je fuskou *

vto««i writiuani (Sac «: 11BO am. Sesame Street. 12.00, 11.15 Goodbye.
«c WAULS.—£.10-8.40 pm. Bill- Thanrcs. 1,2* pro, This Is Your Road U.
ar.~Osri5 .2o, m,*. ij®. Thanes. 5.10, lids 1145 Drive-in.

is. Your Right. 5,15, Crossroads. 12.15 am, Power
rtThIrW 5.45, News. 6.00, Grauada j.j® EpBogve.

J3S«MtaSk2S M
am. The Protectors.

rrv Radio
.Do am, waft Till Your Father X OlKSlIIlE -

"

t» Home. 11.40. Thfc Oardftn. CltJr - - 1
and. ti.46, Oscar.- ia.oa» g
ames. Uo prtt. Wert Budlbiu. 5
S3. Walt* HudUnn. 1^80,
inioa. 3.00, Hodinparty. 2^S. la.odT ’HtaniSr'l^
iniea. 5.16; LaCftSbuttanpoppore. News. 1.30. THarntri. _3.13^ A3_V. 4.30 . D.C.T. *.4
W. crosanrads. 8^48. Nows. B.oS- Calendar, _Q.3Si Thainoj. 7 .02, Thr Last- Gan
0. neuort Wert, S.18. Report 11.*B, The New Gardener. l*.l»- 8.02. _ . Coinm^nfl_

7.80 13

m

IS ruur a*u«*'
5.iS, Popeye. 5JO, Crossroads. I

73H Coronation Street. 5.45, News. 6.00. Day by Day.
8.60 Brtce. end More Girls. 7.06, Thames. 12.15 am, SOuth-

9.00 Disappearing • .-. World, ero News. 12.25, Wealthier. Ejd-

10.0® News.- ^ogae* '

J03« Fuslnort ’77. A
11.15 Goodbye. Longfellow AEgUBl . .

518 .SO ;

asS’.BiI
aB4L.'

,H.1"
rt«a All %mtlw. pwronai .

SiW.S. Ofif. oum room, hon^-

own small bodr«o<n In C fl.

r*^i^ l&6
r
s&3*S2j„

a.M njri, flwi room. £66
tuct. a mbufh 1st. bsb

_ inn.).
B.W.16. CM. own room.

CUMBER MOM apetoaUzo in iwentp

SS5*h«?"£l A2S“? Jtor oversoaa
yua tore m CenUnl • London : mltoiy^.tata: i to. 5 bedrooms:
Uto^oOO oar weak.—ToJ. 6S7

CHHLAHA^—SpKfou,
. rnmlshedIBLSEA^—Spartooa. Furnished T,Pfa fonsca collector To

ReasonaMe rent. 01-860 5587; c§™ 'tIitT?lmca
' ' BoS

No 01^8 J. The

YOUNC LAflV requtrea rnnan. 1

SMALL COLLECTION original L. S.
LtnvTy oil pnimDigs. -ftronld esn-

. sJUct seuing. ftUUrly. Bos J,The Time*.

IU.-W fismoo -//. 1 rin i’

11.15 Goodbye. Longfellow AEglUn .

Road it. 11.0b am, Curtoon. llJto, Th*
via- Garden ds- sound IrV. 11.48,
11a> Dnve-m. . _ . : Omar. liTrfo. Ttiomu. 1 JtS M.
12.15 am, Power Without Glory. -ffllK' 3!il:

LECTURES AND MEETINGS

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON
I The 1977 Heath Clark

Lectures

W. Crosaraads. BM, Now*, e,
0. Report We it, *.le. Report 11
W 6 . 6.80, TV*. Share*- 'of %rtea. IS
O. Thames. 11 .A6-1 m.
Uce Voman. MTV CYMRU-
1LCS 1 As htv esmpt: i.5»-i.a5 C
. PHumtaj- Newyddlgn I Dydd. O
'5, Mtri MlK-T, 43S-4.45. Ul
j. 6.0@-S.15, -Y Dydd. 11,48- 71

aid. Police Surgeon

Scottish

8.03, Command perfortnsnee. i

9.02 Marian aiDntggmnrV. Lanrir
• Holtoway. . mio,

, .'al .*10.02. John Pert. T l3iOtM*.OJ
;
.am. News,
t slaraD.

, Report Wert. C.IMJaA, Raport
dt.

,. ' s.wkB.is. -y rivrfd/ 11 .4s. 17-9° K'oaia Ctj
- _11

2

Garden 11^. 0»«r. ^ iJWJ®
a wtTSsnBfe— B.oo. «S2assrt&«sriSd. ’Sffifi

” Of Otft Camlfla, T m. riumM. 5.03. Radio 1. .AJlO. -_1V4flfl0ners

JStCT ... ..
11*46, Utte Can. el.

c>a jjjj:
w8n

‘

SSSIg 'sSSS5S^(535c5uTr"
H‘^?aS,!STwe,T» - • y^Si^ol^L^VSib

£IS&lriSSe^Sifih iS&g^ *41. Good Moranw North.
“ NBS”^

.*0. Resort*. t.obi s*48. Animal Kwackani. BriMPS^o. o
Uts. Gardening- 1JL1S, Bedtime. ppytou Plar». ^il.po. Starttofl s

lolin Bonn:
Sport (ISO
tiling Stan

raonj, WWUDI1H,. own, t-ww™.
. About AngHa. sjs> Thamoe.
i.ifti Th» Btc (fuaction {r>.

tkiueU-M 6JD. Vod dan Balta.
7.00. Faraunl- Food.
-30- T1»H AM of Goa Anda. t 8.00,

Concgrt.

part
MbChaUrc Maas, esainl-
dreir Parrott. 1 10.43,

:
trtoiai: GemUUani.

RegW. t XZ$Fama'

a vane no ma
pm, You oooYaaro.

® g&?m

1,0Q,Q- «« ***
KMICHTSBRIDC6. Lady,

room, luxury flat. £35 p.w.
OB -1 G5S7.

HIGHCATH VILLAae. —
modern flat near hulh-.
room : £17 p.w.—Plumn

- fbiO. after 6.15 pirn/
PUTNEY, irt wreim own '

room, friendly lirnity
]
n»

mins, from TUW. BIS nm, «rl
Phone *99 4665. W

S. KENSIHCTON, Large luxure
corur Ibt, has 1 single
tube let. £35 p.w. rim .jWI

HAMPSTEAD. FsmaJe. 26 nTn>
share room in flat, £50

kqSn^pajK?' Mon to

S?®. room ' ^
W^. Girl, own room.' bright“*

—

flat, c.n., fitted uranlrohr
convenient Central and
Tjtofte^fYae pariang. £80 p.c.m.

"'3S- ®1

mT.^SSnSl5^d“,,

84MH P. Jutrag- h^urtj. own room.

HdOEMi FLAT, will!' jSShdim.!
fnon-flmocerl raqiilred
With Otr oont Own ro
*L ,R-~ E|» Ui-iJI

L Argi a minuto*. Service Hat. fur-
nlahed. daufalo bedroom, recimUon Ml
room. Wit*on and teoi. £oo pTw.

,

- I

J

w-l-r7
*»«1can nwnftri* 3 bed., l*„ 1

JEJuIppad and-fmStafi^
1

to
b
Moh' i

*»X- f81” of Marine.

£2^ ^b’^st tailors to
London 7 Try Pope and Bradley.

v^ieSlred. London. \v7L06 Sacfc rule Street. Lond

sail.—Contact, inST., B.Wj.-iwo rooms rdigs ““SS^0,imcc ' “ osrorQ-

«a*KK®¥5 ’fv&w&mb. Long let.SlBo p^wTpipIomjtlc *_ Gprinhls. Mlnfitorts
Monaflnnepi. 09.-338 icrsa ftnd GranUa. including Bechdleln.

Ken 51MCTON.—Large inShiy air- Sleln-
v!cml roomi' wUb cotridnti Jacbr- bareain prtcoa und
nSS; Tel Sto S6S9 guaranload. Delivery to Continent

flartn block with portorafle: dblo. gKffu,a“»

tSBBr JSPdrn. ta: '!
c.hn-c.h.w.—•Phon- 1733 0136 SK£±* iP-.

a,?.^‘P a«w r.tocH:

SALE. Couigrohc.n-
*Ivp raisae of the flnost Enalbii* German Uprinhis. nflmatorca
ftnd Grands, bicludtag Bechuteln.
BltUuiur and recon dlOonud Sleln-

baroaia pricau^und

,pZTS,aS!!£*£Mi
b.,..*nci. c.h, o.h.w. Balcony.

,

290 p - w-

lARLS COURT. 3 .bed. -*/c flat.

pianos. Chouse
hts and gra.-u,
Miw. tom, end-Ml fll U Chttiar

ta-O.-CMS'»Snp Slmol. . Cifggml . w-m. JSKnitoS^W'tSSBSk’ 1

cm. Kewfl,

3

1 li.zo, me uar
order Vz-$t,
rfin“atp .^f

0
o*Si?

irttr Ne\rs. • 1^0. Tbamaft. 2.00. km. Eplioflua.

•Jl
a,F5rSs 2 -a?i mames. 5.15.

V. LQD, Borov News B.?c i *-* *
umea. 111iT«, feorder VfaWs. * Qpmmah
/estwaA „

*««»• mn wu-flu. a.o. RSira. 4.08. B««or

Po6i|
R

rhos'
*

xlfttim 6-58 am. Weather. 7-00. News, B.^f*New«. 'e^S, Irat Mtnute.

SBr t£ E B

MOTOR CARS

H.M.W. DHmutUTCR. Sftlea and
Sareice.,—C3.-C60 oeaa.

fllul- Il'nrfrt n-Milrilit 4 4rchcJtr^. 1: dal World Tonlflhiu JH
__jhiEE!mn.'t ia.10 giw. valour. iuo. N'

IVords. 14.18. Ooncdrt. part 3; Inshore PatucaA.
Buint-soetre. r _ . , nine Radio LnAdo

Westward •—
11 osenr, IZ.WI -inMiPt.;i.-w loir

S?°6sS-
B
?%) 7tuini«.

n
S dertn Uebnsi«i- prokoDWjT -s.a®. mbbih «•«

"

Vnstk^ro liSr’ s.«6,- PoBCc N«ws. 3:43,- Miwale.t 8.00, raioral Evwvwaig
•wb HMiqmM. ljn. IttanieB. Sam. 6-00, Grampian Tod;7. +

W
m?oS‘ -uftwa^wa

it; BPWB 1 ® «R IB

1 news. on. .

94.9 VKF. 20S M.

ns:i jdsss
unemig

capital . Radio, 34-hour mMlc.Km. newt wi fekturts vtalUm. yo.R
(can- VHP. m».

f3

W.L—Gill, own room in lama flat.

. £50 P.£.m. ejccl.—74B 1H36 .

Kensington W.L~-Sh»g!a room
and own bathroom tn large flat,
270 p.c.rn. and 270 rommab!*
deposit: non Amoktoa arafsiuttonsl
preferred.—'Phone V57 4644,PARK RD., H.«P.1^—Profbutonal»mw or coupik to srare luxury
Oat^ £140 pjn.—’Phono 403

l.w.tH3M to rtme large room
to friendly flat E33 p.w.—570
1189 (after 6 pjo.i,

6l
ife

GIRL WUU FIAT,^ W.3. own
BttiPJBt'jXSX 6

iWendly
CJanham home: c.h.. t.v;. M»n..

2S?S^; fiT-fJBSraa
587$ fSTVSe) -

"sss-rte -C34

HOLLAND PARK, old girl £41 pan
»hara largo nxjm. 26 pins-

—

039 1098 (eves).

RENTALS

- c
tf*j

O.h.w. Balcony. 9i> 86*1). or o6-6d Artillery

8ARLS boURT. 3..bad. .ft/c Jlal. - (tom 80p sq,.yd. Cata -Com.'
vlrttora. E37. Olympia etc. jn-579 230-1. s.<j»

-JfS&t (Kif-fSS t’SSi™. k. *
«-"« ED,tafl Wai'-

IvV «Wnt aSB
‘.
Lowton Plata. /fridges, waahinq mach-

Attractive 2 rooms. L.
R_.h. S/c. ld-ol prof Dvemui _ t t*4? - 84 ull * 740 4049* anniinr.v«toM.-a35. London Plate. 573 8g

fe‘fo ,
.MAgHiWjBS. 56<-.i. «*-5QOL CDU31V 1 I Price -lilts, brochures.

“‘Jr?- K*-, 1 JWH®* fe- * Bhower. otc. (rani Sewirinis larri, 123
London Flam, 373 5CKX1. %!*»- London $H4. rt-i.

:

.•‘tew
957 6091. ^Jnk coat, -ta new. sUp lu.

CLOSE WiST LONDON Air Term I- 5V°?S' Jpchoi.
Ml. .lrt-fioBr flat; double bed., 3 Firpferr^R"/7 cV, r£1Q6‘

.rccepte., t. A b.; c.h. Avaltahio 'IfS-hS" /..FRIDGES, u-aslihin
and or May: £30 p.w,—Britton radchtnoo, dtahwartiera. Beat our

I .Poole. * fiurt>T6B4 423LV .g-Ders Ltd..
QUBEN-s <^TE. smrtcfil tamlly BBFUftJf;

flaT: 5 bed*., recent., fc. A b. r
,E
2'S,y-

B£^-U9ho«JS. 29. Old
£.-,0 o. w.—Hnct A buck. 584 ( P5."Hj.2tra t.

1
w.l. The. famous

aval. I and. rtlveramnhs. uiv •
Band Street, w.;

BPwW'Ufverutdiita. fliv •

prices far all

SERVICES
JJSacWjl JtlU' cuUr-

.TJriVlOM offered hr quail- wtairt byaw\vdao i* at*vanr »-r-
Oed OoUve laacher. 906 8o41, Vic-*. TWunJion* UJ-493 lSVii.

Jfy££ J*Pf;JiCK MABRiAOB and A Ira cr 34 BOrllnaton Arcade.
Friendahlp Uur*»jp-_ Afl<fnl« m _Ln-idon. \v.I.
Utrouahout U.K.r—135 Knights- FULL MIRRORED TABLE lrtlji 9> b

n^flkilu^nuiy1*.3914 7oo? ,
rolwm, Brake edged,with drav-rs

FIND Friendship, luva or matTl- nnd cupboard. 51-e appri>-..

tesiv and without de'ar. Our
egpurt taiowWau to ar your »-r-
vlc*. TW«OllOTI;>

,
til-493 15Vli.

Also at 04. BhrUnaton Arcade.
Lnndon. V.l.
JLL MIRRORED TABLE irtlli 9> ta
returns. Brae* edged' with drav-ra

ago. AU ages, sroos. ITee do- Oft s Ifl Hn" Mai'cfHng rorivr
tails from DBLpUni- Computer table. 2ft 3In x Slit qin. r>v.-

—

feruat &&.
LEVELS A OXBRibafi. SECH’sTElNp^LUtlFISR or sifti-’r

MMraiVS&sak,iw, be^^.h^uTr.’g^
peiet or typed, jiriated antr 240u. Ei-eatoDe. Beadiufl b'co72-i.
uhiL—Hsd Tapp SEKlcra, 01. WARPROBE71 aniidna capa drilled
to S*3fy. Min cnfivii ttnm Uiitiortr---
(TIGIOUS ABDRH&B, KnlDhte- Also morn nr'ieBs »e|wrs'--r a.

dae. E14i3. Pfioiwoyvitia. Vttr OTnnWo. wnor. 0«n ilfi 7 Thar -

1 and onavrorliio aenneu avon- d 'v. ftt h -wnr»Vi the Uln. 3 ,

gWE-jni 8L. w.l, inr Bcfcer
SOH aettom. ux liridav. 58 si.t.

. .

>04 -Sd-, _S. w.3* Sv 73111. ACTtfiR I Sliool aotsnd-rii eying tti-s
JflsB Bn»SH-&uffiia, ^ih rgomar wflj, Bell A Hwe'i.
idluni .large can, wanted fur B&le::. Sjnliyo, Cliinon. nr

MaYPAIRiW.L—

C

dxury 3 dqiiblft
hadL.Eorelcs flilT recitotJk. £

MAtosTONl ARM 3 b«d. dot.
hailsii O rtcep..3 bath., G.H..
oarkpf- BS8 p.w. Church

s ^Xhbf^S^iiAfta Bfttk m.
Lohdon. Box No 0875 J fit*

TnTt£’e%HOPESSlORAL AmrakAM
y**k vacr tare* flat, carnal
J-undon from Jtura aa—Aua 3.
PluM mut Dr. FduKnj-. W

Halt Witot. How Vos
100234

. .

trP*fl« £ « ttptd. jiriaiod pndr
hOUUOj—-HSd Taps Stt-UCOB, 01*

PRESTiaiqLlS _ABPRBAs, KdlnTlie-

niEKllum.large can. wanted for
Hr*!-class tourist i-nencr. Bacee-
Honaiiy auod contrace. —- Huoh‘3

Si.1.
ACTION

CLASSICAL. fcurrAR uutlon
ofnrcd, folk. etc-, sis*, ui-022

iti-r^id'n. See *unto »:
home-nianc . avcvllence ul
Hfxdvi. C-4 ilev/'B-Kiil 5W-.;i *r
rj^iwnB Mr v-jgnir on (fX-ix."

(uonliiiued on pd-t 24)
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To place an advartlMmont 111

any pf Ihw utejwl«*i tel’

Private advertisers only
- 01-837 3311

Manchester office

1)61-8341234

births

gffir?
-

vti PetVT RoraWUt—

-33£f jredSa^!
STnAMENTOV On April 10. to

%io£a i nee CowrnahWivj and

ro®!S“«»«. April. 1977.
at R«UilU CezKntf Hogpuai.- Jg
Barbara fnro Kmncnri aw*

WA““^'lUh. at St.W4SSo:sm»K mMn. to

Sarah and Andrew—a MUt *">
(WUlun James).

ADOPTIONS
cttroud.—

B

y Valerie and Andnnr
—a daughter iPhlHppa Loutse'
now 6 months old-a *toLer for
Amy. •

deaths
eweew.—on lgth

Mirth widow of Angaw Orwm. o*
Chiswick. W.4, ana late of

DEATHS

ford. Cheshire. F««ral at Pound
lane, wmesden. otlThuraday,
I4ih ApriL a pjbu Betoved of

on her lwnUy.
GREEHWEUL—On Easter Day.

April lOUi. 1977. « **}**£•>
Shutnanbwy Pl«a. Shwman-
teursu in his TOth year. Whitfield
•AraXynsIcs". much loved husband
or Ere. Esther of ft# end
umijm. Fomllr funeral

.
jjgrwe

at Holy Cross Church. UctftoW.
on i-riday. April InLi at li.30.
Flowers and .imjiUrtM g»se to
Freeman Brothers. * uneral pire^
tors. Horsham. Tel, 4^90- *
memorial service ufiil take place

at a later date.

POOLET.—On April 7th. peace-
fully. after a short litotes. John

.
Albert, anad 82. dearly loved
husband of ClaUdine and father
of John- Funeral service Thura-

THETIMES
.

1 PERSONAL COLUMNS
***:? First Published 1785

HOLIDAYS ANDYILLAS

ALSO ON PAGE 23

Sg^PU
«.^h.

11
ffi9h

Jn
Sol3; ANNOUNCEMENTS CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

HAMILTON—On liafli ApriL 1977.

at North Berwick. John Lynn

C&icrwcQ,
PRATT.—sniMenly on Easter Day,

April 10th. Brian Manning Pratt,
beloved husband of Emily, father
of Alaado I r and Joanna. Minister
of Si- Pauls United RcroRitca
ChUttlu Redhlll. . Funeral Kf-
vlco Friday. April 10th. %l.

Pauls Church. HetUilll at a.uu
p.m. Family flowers ooty-
desired donations » Bt. Paul a
which he loved or British Heart

RB^cell^—tS?''April 9th. 1977. sud-
.imiv VLinirmt Adiid Rmcc. aged

Would

MARYLEBONE
CRICKET CLTDB

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

THE BEST VALUE
IN CRETE

PATRICIAN GREECE
LUXURY PRIVATE HOUSES'IN HYDRA & CORINTH y U '

ALAN GORDON OR
KoBcr is hereby strap tfat

flic Annual Genera) Mecttng
of As MaxylebOM Critftat Chib
will be held at Lord's on V. ed-
nssday, 4th May at 6.30 pan*

The Presides. Mr V H.
Webster, win take the OaSr*

PENELOPE LUNN

Hamilton ' Mscfci aged 8* iwj;
toruurty of Gill and Co., India .

Husband of the late Ella axul

father of Gwen. Funeral private.

HARBOTTLS.—On taffl fl. 1777.
at .

Peshawar. Matfissrrt Btaep
HarboKlo. 0-H.E., TjUjd-A. ho
memorial service. Poiotom.
desired, to St John » JSHSKZA
CambridBO. fur memorial
Kcholarshln.

BIRTHDAYS
HAPPY birthday flower,

—

JENNIE "wO© WOO^AIWJM
Teenage.—Lora H. J- J- Md H.

Appointments
01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

Animals and tt* ,-VnaS
AqooiFiUnoitU Varani 19 and 22
Business to Business •• 22
Domestic Situations .. a*
Educational
Entertainments . . 1® Jl
Financial 1?
Flat Sharing • - -• £3
For Solo .. -- §?
La creme do la creme
Legal Notices .. - -

Motor Cars • _ H inPrMCitJ . - - ® “nd Jg
Public Notices • . - 1H
Rentals - - ^ - - **
Secretarial and

marriages
BELL : SUUROHEN.^n %ton*

23th. 19JT. at St.
Hamllrtm Terrace. N.W.8. hr the

Bishop of Meath and Kildare.

Robert EUloti. son of Mrs M.
Dell, of Carlisle. 10 Mulatto,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Suuroara. Kanaasnlanl. Hnand.

do KAY s HARGREAVtS.— On olh

March, In London. Terttas de

Kj; to lie Lin da Hargrcarej.
HALTER : SAVACEj—On IWl

Awii 1977. at the Swiss Catholic
Muarion. London. Mr Halter, con
of Mr. and Mrs. P. Halter of WU.
Swltrertand. to Cltrisllua Margaret
Savage, dauohter of Mrs. F.
Sarace of Victoria. London.

MACDONALD : TEMPIN1.—On Sid
Audi. 1977. in Italy. Alexander
James, son of the lain Allan
Macdonald and of Maureen Mac-
donald to N'adla. daughter Of
Pietro and Una Tempinl.

Secretarial ^
SJLMUona " Wanted" I-' »
Stopping Stones - - J*
Wanlod . . • • . . as

Box No. replies should bo
addressed to:

me Times.
P.O. Boa 7.

Now Priming House Square,
Graf's inn Rt»i.
London WC1X SB

DEATHS
BARTLETT^cm Easter Dav at ST.

iwflh Hospital, and of IB Ounwr
Avenue. Rhoddlan. Clwyd. David
Daniel BarllelL former Bishop Of
St. AnpIi. Very much kmd V

. his wile. LalL and. son. John*
Funeral at St. Aaaoh CaOjcdraL
on Friday. AwIT Loth, il S JA.
No flowers please but _douatloiui
if desired to Sl Asaph Cathedral.
Inquiries to Cyril Jones, Kenton.
Rhuddlan. Tel.: 590313.

BARTON.—Oil April Hlh. l77T.
Ghu^es Barton. M.B. MaflhMa-

number. CounLv Down,

HURLEY.—On April ,10**
denir. ut Ida home. White Horse
Morale. Coown, Alec Edward,
ooed u8 the very dear husbuid
or Patricia, and lather of Sfiitli-j

and David. Funeral service at

Bajion Church on Friday. April

15th at 2.30 pju. _ CreMUon
private. Pleaso. ao Gowers, but

if destrod. donations to hto
memory for the FahrlcFurid of

Bofton Church, c/o BnadiMS*.
Barton. Warminster.

'

of the "late Anne Mouiqpmery
HuU FUnciM service t-trn _ HlQ

S3 years Of Beech ocne.
farm Lane. scvcnoaSs, keW-
Cnloved mother of LaroUrw;
dirlfitoplicr. Funeral at UicTJ»-
brldno Sells Crcnwtoninn tm frt-

dayT April 1BU» ,
jt S. P^l

Suiuirtu to W. Hodsco * WJ>..

ansiwaJWJS®
SA^FORD'^b^Apm • 7.

9ed
oa^

“three dlswshjB Hhicw.
following a stroke. GlaiteL5n'%
life-long friend and beloved and

oentlc wife for 66 iw*. , °j

Alfred John (Sandy i. otf MbW
VoanT Mlllfleid Laac. Wnjsirood.
Tadw-crth. Surrey, dear o.

phiribs i Scammers i
.

principal 01
Uraw Tootlug High gchoof from

to know her. SenIre _j i g*.

Pater's L’nUed ncfonn.rtdtorrh
;

Beechcroft Road. S.il-IT. 1-^

noon, on Friday. April l‘>- fol-

lowed by cremation at North
I

Surrey Cranaiorlnm. Fanilly
How-ora only ; if desired, dona-
tions to the .Chest Hi'jjrt and
Sjroke AssadaQod, T3V IsIoCK
House North. Tavisloch square.

SAAmSenVcL d'e‘ CAMACHO .—Gp
April 1-th, in her 94Lh rear.

SSg
l
hter
m°,^ed

Bnmd50U aiid great gran dehUo-

SCHREIBC^.^Cm 4UI 1977.
to hS sleep, aged SB renra.
Phyllis, wrtetew of LleuIcnaJil-

General Sir Edward Schrelbcr.

K G bT. D-S.O.. beloved molher
MT Betty “d biaaa. and much

RiriJ. G. Seebold. Fimaul

whereabouts, please ctmtact

01-318 4050

DO YOU HAVE
SOMETHING OF VALUE ?

If you buy or sen items o!
value you must read the Times
Collectors Section Incorporated
wlUUn Salerooms and Antique*
EVERY TUESDAY.

\lorv -nd ram Times
readers are spending money
and investing In the arts. Malta
sure they can you now.

COMMITTEE
jtr M. J. C. AliQEt. The

Lord Caccla. Mr SL E~ L.
Meilulsh, Mf D. H. Vf. SEh
and Mr R. A. silgh retfro by
rotation the CohibiI-jo
on the 30ih 'September ZS77.
As <s result ql a bs^aL 2a

acMirdaiue with Rule ^G. the
foUowtng have been erected to
serve for. a period of Three
years £nun 1*5 October 19**!
Mr W. H. Webster. Mr L. E. G-
-Ames. Mr S. C. Griffifli, Mr
D. J. Insole and Sir R- V, C,
Bobto*.
A Special General MeeOno

wlU be held following Etc
Annual General Meeting on
May 1977 ta the PavElon as
Lord’s ta apprare an amend-
ment to tbo Rules of the Chib.

J. A. BAILEY,
Secretory. M-C.G*

Is to be found at the ddlghlfUl

Qwst Holed in Aghloa HBtolaoaj
H la the Und of hotel which

vre are always catddns but ael-

dotc find—-sruaU. dean and
comfortable: family-run: In a
octet position with goad
jJgKi; puit f-qwiWifcigty fo-

.
expensive.

W* have 1 or 2 imh avaSI-

ahie for hoddatfa depatflog on
19th of 2®b April: m. ring

for our brochure, take ottr soh-
sSod Eight to HmkUan, and
soak up the unshtne for «
week or two.

Available tluroaghoot the summer.
Reae Leder, Harpers & Queen, said ot oar booses “ah
come np to the most demanding expectations

Forthe few who want the best.

LTJ.=INTERNATI0NAL TRAVEL PRODUCTS LTD,
• SI BR0MPT0N ROAD, S.W-3;

; 01-S84 S2U

A.T.0L. 3MB
v*

sufERTRAvhi*

THE GREEK ISLANDS
Fantastic value for money

'

30. Haas mace. London S.W.Ij
Ta.: 01-534 105?

ABTA ATOL-3Q2B

TRANS-URRENO
EXPRESS

k
wW"wlllte“ »“

Guaranteed no surefoergas.

iC. Eat Where you Uke, whtat you ate. wla our- original meat
voucher BCheme.
FB££ sail. FREE canoetog. FREE rowboats. FREE tabla

YACHTS AND BOATS

RING: 01-278 9351

Ait for Jenny SumroerflPld
and find out more about our
discount schemes, or to the
north 061-354 1234.

Marina built. 8-berths for ala.
Cl=.0OO mid EB.250. Purser
details please rbfl Bulh-Is*
Arden 3997.

LERICl. ITALY. — Juslc-rigged
Suit. Kingfisher, sleeps 4. follymiriTwiBfd Citmn ftnnlHnrM Bnll_

THE CHEST, HEART AND
STROKE ASSOCIATION

equipped. Same bontlngv eval>
able. Rom £100 p.w.—'Phone
0474 $5833 for details.

UK HOLIDAYS

Latg Friday evening departures
.
no midweek travriUng.

ic "Ouc own
' flights—we do not bay sects from other operators,

dr' AL acctnmncdatlan under our direct control. -
dr' AL accrnmncdatlan under our direct control. -

+ Sunmed stuff cm most IsJamls.

Sn# Prices’ from g2T. *PHO?iE_ ANY JTTME. _DAY_OR NlGOTj
FOR BROCHURE OR SEE YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT.

SUNMED HOLIDAYS
. ... 459 FULHAM ROAD. LONDON. S.W.10

TsL 01-551 3196 A bonded ABTA member/ATOL T53S8

!‘ri,’a
15

A TINY PART OF GREECE SOUTH OF FRANCE
, , . u amoegn
to the Aegean
inclusive helldaye

research and rehabilitation
and helps those who suffer from

ANGINA — ASTHMA
BRONCHITIS — STROKE
CORONARY THROMBOSIS

NORTH NORFOLK
LUXURY HOTEL
AA *** RAC

Deal
alter
proa
13.C
petal
I'VUI
Saw
Stop
Ltie

Wr'ancellallon. Mis stop
Number mull tan uuatna.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.
We make overy efFort to avoid
errors In udverUsemcuts- Each
an Is carefully checked and
proof road. When thousands of
advorusorcenu. are handled
each day mistakes do occur and
vrn ask there Fore that you check
your ad and. If you spot an
error, report it to the ClaiaiFloderror, rciiurL 1, ur u.« - ' . V:
Ouenes department immodtatoly
by tolophonlng 01-831 1334

C^OJN.L
Ministry or Pensions. Husband o f

Pal iPaddy UUier of Moyna.
Ruth i Gilmore i and Janie idled
lt-6-j*. lothcr-ln-hiw of Harry

batten'^—

O

n April loth hi hosptol
In Inswlch, Edwurd Leslie Warner,
fannerly of BaLh and Bourns-
mouih. aged 83 rjun.
loved father, grandtolher Ml
great orandfather. Funeral prtvaie
Ipswich. Memorial service Haunte-
rnauth to be announced laier

BETH ELL.—Sudden I}' Jt 9T Addison
RU.. London, tv. 14. oft Easter
Monday. Cecilia. Man- Lothian
iTIgo'e i Lad? flotheU. elder
daoanter of Professor and W»
Honeynian. Cowan s RlflB. St.
Andrews, and dear mother ot

Huu. Funeral service suu _ w u
cemetezy on Friday April la. aj

lOo-mT. naw-ora Kenyans. 13-
Frcslon RtL . London. w.W, by
9 8.0; "

ISRAELSKl.—On Tuesday. ISto

April. 1077. ptacofuiiy. tu a

KSSfS”^K11UJKUI niuil. w» eftf "

56~years. Much loCM,
mornei

Grand mother of the BrockbaoK
lamiw.- Funeral sncrico aL-ixio
Mld-Warwlckablre Gramatoriiun.

at Oakley Wood, on Monday.
18th Apnt. ut 2J.BU foUowed
tor cremation- Flowers may bo
Sent toH". G. Rathbone. Funeral
Directors. 50 AV

m*Lvmlngloa by 12.30 pjn.

latest please.
KIRSCHEN .—On

.

ArrrU Blh. at

home. Elena " Llncite »r-

«tilJaS-IM .
-—On April 7ih sud-3l

^pSy, tau
,
Alr Ceylon.

iituirfT' Gulf Sled Go. LJUi.

1 wSSi iSSradwTa-Ito «11 Hen-
dan Crraiaiortum. o.oJJ P-m-

,tTetnrcril n Ipn 13th April,

llrr John, husband or Joan.
Cremation and fjmcnl fflratt.
Thanksgiving service on Friday.

TSto AnrilT At o.lS mn at

feymon usnury Chrach. BMOporr.

ease help us with a
*• in Mcmcrlara "

Icgau'.

THE CFTEST. HEART AND
^ STROKE ASSOCIATION

.

Dr jl r. Tailstoev House North
Tavistock Square. London

V.C1H SUE.

Exceptional value. Golf, ris-
ing. jam tipng and sandy beach#
Superb cotsine. A few rooms
stuTVranahie rtarton Ma

THE LINKS COUNTRY
PARK HOTEL.. _

CRETE
t-w minute opportunity for

&HS!
10 penoa.

holidays to
IDs rooms and
from only £89,

SPECIAL BUDGET HOLIDAYS
-FROM ONLY £59 _

ctfn 01-437 63*4 now fur
our .colour brochure (24hr,
anawering service).

Dept. T. Vast Rxmnm. NorfaDcv
TeL: West Runion (02637=1

fin.

REWARD l

SPETSE HOLIDAYS LTD,
32 Queen's House.

Enlov ma relaxing Medls
terraneaa sun from tbs comfort
of your own cruiser cm a
tranquil certain Beaver has a
choice Of boats wflh 3-lQ
berths and sparial tnaet
urranssmenls to toko yon to lbs
bout basest Details foam:

BEAVER FLEET

Leicester Londmu tS- Y
jSST«2

-Guaranteed no
.
surttoars"

ATOL 70GB

or £47
ATOL 996B

by tolaphonlng 01-837 ia*»
I Ext. 7180). We regret that wo
cannot be rasponslbTs for morscannot be responsible for mors
than or.o day's Incorrect
Insertion U you do not.

Andrews, and clear molher dl

James and Will. Funeral, mlrate.
BOOTH.—On 11 to AtvU. im, at

UB Hondiord _HUi. _« twvy.

... he that raised np Christ from
the dead shall also .Quicken your,
mortal battles by his Spirit that

Somerset.' F rederic* ' _ Charles,
aoed SB years, dear father of

Jack. Joan. Barbara. Audrey
and Bernard, and dtar grand-
father and great granofa mar.MUivr huh
Funeral service Monday, lflto

April. 2.30 p.m.. at tho ITcaraga
Street Melh odist Church. >eonl.
followed by cremation at h mill.
No Dowers. Donadons. If desired,

for Leutamla Research, c.. o.

U. H. Cook & SOIL Ibner.1
Directors, a-13 J,Bnpd Btrsot,
Yeovil. Tel. Yeovil £5-Uto.

CAMPBELL.——On Bth April. 1977.
DMceluilyrm a London Nuretog

dwcllcto to you."—Romans U:
1L

BIRTHS I

A LITE N.—On April 3. at WBt Lon-
min Hosplial. to Jennller mee
:.,ii.i.HMrtijrii and John—

a

ji.ughicr Susanna Jonci-
ASHTON.—Oa April T. Maundy

Tluirsdoy. at Queen Charlotte s
lateml'.y Hospital, to Tina and
David—a son (Toby Johni.

BENJAMIN.—On April lCreh at
Middle*^ Hospliol. to Elavne
(nee Stitcher i and litalvrn Bon la-

nd n—a daughter (Alexandra

EiDOULPH.—On April 12th. to
Loulso and Jaspeh—a son.

BILLER.—On AplU ISIh. Ul DlU'-
bcn. to Fiona mee Campbell i

end Poter—.indiw. a brother
t jr Datld.

BLACKHURST.—On April lO. 1977.
nt Copthome Maternity H of filial.

Shrevsbury. It* France, and Jim
—4 son (William Honryj. a
brother for Jamie. _

K^chm. Funeral

^0ad!
aU^r FiSssss^Mtoffiffi

April 18th. ai 3-50 p.m. Flowera
before 12 naan to MijcsmeU It

roster. 81. Grom Lanes. SfolM
Nevnngton. N.16. Tel.: 01-326
J°56.

UN SELL.—CM 4th April. 1977.

Home, will in her 90th year.
Formerly of AWri, COUTt_ J*0 tel

.

Formerly of Aiwyu wmaom,
Glomresier Road. S.W.7. JFtfnmi
service SI. Stephens.
Gloucester Road. S.W.7, Mon-
day. Anri 18th. 11 a.m. Intjutrlcs

to Kenyon. 'H37 0737.
CARO.—On April llth. at home In

Nassau. Bahamas. Harare Jamos.
husband of Dora, and father of

peter. Norma. Jacuucllne and

COBBE
1

/ AILFEN (nee Blake].
London (Royal Frco

Hosnial 19.»i. on llto AorU.
at her home In Eating . Vttf
dearly loved. CremaUon at Mori-
leUe Cn-maiorium. Friday. April
15th. at 3.40 P.m. No novrmu.
aic.iv>'. but donations. If disired.

day. ISth Anri I. 1977. at 2 a.ni.

Flower* to Dunning Undcs-tnktog
Ltd.. Andover Ftmerol Home.

On April lOto. Bar-
bara. of Emtbermes CradJey.
Malvern. Worceslershtae. Mother
Of Roderick and Christopher.
Funeral service a* SI. James
Church. CracHey. on Saturday.
April loth at o pJtt. Flowers to

F. U". Sptlsbury. Funeral Direc-
tor. Malvern.

MARSHALL.—On 7lh AprO. W77.
at MUiport. after a ahort HtoMfc
Shelna MacAUster. O-BX..
F.R.S.. D.Sc.. of Millport Marine
Biological Station, beloved stow
of Margaret ond Dorothy. Funoral

took place at Greenodc_Crema-
toriuxn an Tuesday. April 33 lh.

1977. ,

MARTIN.—On April ltlh. 19T7.

feirmondsdury enjnen. unupvr..
XO L4-INTON .—<Ja llto April. 1977.

ot Compton Homo Nureton
Home. Ltodflcld, Sussex. Judith

(nee Dowdali* .
beloved wife or

Dord. Funeral service et SL
Leonard’s Church. Turnera Hill,

m Sa Grinstead. Sussex, on
Friday, loth April at 3 pan.

TUCK.—On April 7. Ethel Clara,

vridowot Stanley I*wU. and
dear mother of Peggy. Jack and
Robert. CremaUon at Counties
Crematorium. MUton Vtalzor

.

Northampton, at a Monday.
Auril 18th. Flowers to_ Ann
Bonham & Son. SL 'Giles Street.

TYLER
1

^—On”" Aprtl loth. 1977.
suddenly, after a long Illness.

Thomas ltorold. B-S-C.. aged 1

6

STS., of 4 Overdale Are.. New
MildoL Ssney. Vice President
of the Thames Rowing Club and.

mem bee or Remrtiham Ctob^A
member of various Muonic
lodges. Brother of William Edgar
Trier, of Hazeldeno, High St..
\\anJkiiraiinh, U'Ut»luiv> SorwicB
at OirisUtounch. New Malden.
Surrey, on Tuesday, 19th April,

at aTSo u.tn. followed hy Inter-

ment at The Battarsra Morten
Cemetary. Ennuiries and flowers
to Frodk. W. Patoe. t» Coombo
Lane. Raines Park. London.
SJ^isO. none 01-946 1974.

CANCER RESEARCH
TTto heavy toll that cancer

sail takes—when will it ba
brought to an end ? Hope lira
lc continuing the flghL build-
ing on tha knowledge gained

Are you eat Hotel with
accommodnUon available to
1977 7 Please 'itoono Bridget or
Jenny. You could let your
vacancies by using The Tnnes
•• Holidays In GB ” featore.

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL
50 Thnrtoe Place
London. S.W.7

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

UNSPOILT NERJA
Quaint

vfltos. dose
beach

GENEVA FROM £45

mg on too knowledge gained
from voars of research. Please
help Uio fund by Bending e
donoilon or in xnem colon) BUt

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESE.1RCH FUND

Rcorn 160N. P.O. Bos 125.
Lincoln's Inn Fields. London.

WC2A 3PX«

PHONE NOW ON 01-278

ABOUT
SCHZMB*

SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAY HOMES

TUrinslre of retort Jat«aht~-
ftotn Gatwlc* vritli BriUGh
CalcdonUn. and. hostel eooom-*
laodarKoP- Also, eetoeatm ..of
holds and wnstaci evattable.

C.P.T. offvr the most com-
urehwMlve yexT-rotod

.
service

in tola beautiful lakeside city

wah «ghta daily esrejat Tubs-

• For fo£L deOEs and brochure

iSaa

LA.T. LTD.
3 Pork Mansions. Arcade

CSColch House) Knluhisbridge.
r London. S.Wjl.

01-581 2121/3/3
ATOL 4S7D. Ablto# Agents

SILVAIR TRAVEL CLUB,
Slivalr House. 13-15. Kina

Btrect. Luton. Bads.

TWL: Luton (0682) 412151,
Manchaslar 061-796 8001.

ATOL 247 B ABTA.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is the largest stogie sueportcr
In tho U.K. of research into all
forms of concor.

Help us to conquer cancer
with a legacy, donation or “ In
Mpmnrijrm rinniHnn fndonation to

Strongly recommended fur

family holidays, avahabla May
to September.

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTI>
Dept. T. Barehamgate House
Sudbury. Suffolk CO 10 6ED.
Tel.: Sudbury <078731 76280

2-1hr. Brochure^

CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL
«aia pijam Road, liaudon

COULDN’T GET AWAY
•

. THIS EASTER ?

S.W.10
01-531 2191

ATOL 569B

Never mind, we hare aralla-
billts’ an the taiands of Corfu
end Crete tMo mangier, tin-
rivalled acuonunoftoaon and
fartttWea at -unrivalled prices.

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG, NAXROB

TRAVELAIR

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

DepL- 1X1. 2 Carlton House
I Brrace. London SWTY 5AR.

WALLBANK.—On Easier Sunday.
1

dearly loved husband of Mfliy and
loving father- and jrandfojbw-.
Burial sershte at S t- Nkdtolas
Parish Church. Brockeuhurat. en
April 15th. at 131

noon.
ATERHR.—On Easter .

Sunday.

farlttWeo at -unrivalled vrices-
T» find out more, lust 'phone

01-637 5072 (24 hours!

.

COSMOPOLITAN
.
HOLIDAYS

296 Regent St., London. Ul
AmA? 1ATA. ATOL 213B

CEHERANL
Qua
SCff3iNEYlSD*El^t
uzranteed ariiefltfteai

—

—

FLY
„„ FLAMINGO TRAVEL
76 ShaTtesbtny Avc..

CORFU THIS SUMMER ?

Toll 01-459 7751/2.
t Airline AgentSi
Opr Sanr days

FLATLETS. S. London brain £26
O UT.—S.L.T'.A.. 769 0083.

. |

suddenly, in
’ hospital. Dorothy

Nora, of Seveuoaks. Kent, much
loved wife or iM.Jtnlnojnothj'r.
of Andrew. Christopher and
Seamus. Cremation private. No
flowers please. Donations If

Jo tho’ Cancer Rraearch Fund.
COOMBS.—On 3rd April. 1?

BLYTHE.—On April 7lh to Pela
i nee CmmnTnn i and Cohn, a

3rd April. 1977.
Marlorto Ellen, late of Surbiton.
after a abort illness. Funeral

i nee Crompton i and Cohn, a
s-crind son, John Phllllgp.
TOWN.—On April llth to Paul-
ino nnd Rev nt Undo Wing. St
Mary's Hospital—a son. _diary's Hosptla

CRAIG On Apt!IIG On April 8th. to Glnnys
nc'3 Edmunds i and John—

a

t Isabella Maryrf.mqhlrr (Isabella Mary
U'vnv.

d'j V/INTON.—On Olh Abril, nt
LoiC"*-tor Uospita!. Ul Pat (Pee
Kingsbury., and Stephen—

a

COATLY.-—On April 10th. 10
Lispeth mee OnJn# and Robert—
n son. brolhtsr for Kate.

GREEN.—On March 5Ul. In
-itiddo. to Slgrun nice Hauo-

l.indi and David—a daughter

aHer a short lltoess. Funeral

Cu'K&rt 10th April. Daphne,
wife or Ryan Cunls. of The
Bolhy. Prince Charles Avenue.
Orsett. Essex. Funeral service
at South Essex Crematorium.
Corbels Tcy at 3.50 p.m. on
rriday. 15th ApriL No nowers.

DALYWOn .Easter Monday, llth

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

when flying:
contact Miss- toffrid Wettr for
tow cost fares to Australia. Far
East, Africa. South America,New York and selected Euro-
pean destfuaBons, »i«* n
&PQcUU&e la Mjrfdla
Lull areas.

desired to tho Abtwrflrid Sodoty.
c o Mrs L Brain, 24 Vine Court
Hd.. Sevtanooks. kent.A SerjrlcP

of Thanksgiving win bo held at

St. Nicholas Oiuix* ,
SovenMk?

.

on. Friday. April 15to=
Tj.rn. Aftcrwarts U Tbo CroM-
w-ays Hold. Sovenuabs. Ewulrtoa
to w. Hodges * Co.. Sevenoaka
54457.

MOGG.—On >f-cratoy. lltfi Anril.

Funeral service at St- Leopard 8

Family flower* only. .Donations
S derired to the Part* Chom,

• Ninil. a sister for Hrton.
JAMAL.—On April 9. at Barts, to

Patricia men Hralyi and Ahmad
—a daughter i Jenna cathertaiet.

V- ndv and Ernest—a daughter
TlfT-nt Elizabeth •

.

LiuBRTON.—On 24th February.
1977. In Singapore, to Ellzabctb
mee Kenyon i and Anthony—

a

son (Timothy James), a brother
tor Charles.

LOWS.—On April 9. to Sue (nec

dalyT—

O

n Easter Monday, llth
April, agod 75. IVHlbnn Thomas,
beloved husband of Hilda Frances.

K
eacerully. after many years of
1 health at hte nephew's tamne
U Douglas. I.O..M. Requiem
Mass. 15lh AprO. at St Mary's.
Dougus. folloyred by cranadlm.
No flowere: dona Hons tf desired,
to Save The Children Fund.

dobeuS—

O

n 8th Aprfl. lPTF; ns
a result of a ear accident can-
stance E1U Dobcit « nee Fairley),
aged 66 years of Whites Lau

£.'2.
n

; Manor, near Chard Somerset.

Church of St Mary. Chard, on

FINDSfra^
1I'd

service al St. Pe*w onu bl wui

donations ff wished to Tha
Museum of LcaBiercroft, c/0 1-
sKun Place,
Enqulrtoa to w. Hodgoa ft Co..
S«venoaks 64457.

GAS5LER nee MORGAN.—COL’N- jfieiL
L1L ANN GASSLEH othorwUo HOTEL
A.NN GASSLEH nee MORGAN, >nOrt
v.-'dow. lato of lO Prior Streot. am»n
Greenwich. Landau. S.E.10, died Kazdit! Greenwich. London, S E.ZO. died HaaiL~"London.” S-E.l. 01-703

{l at Greenwich on 9 May. 1976 S175;

^
1., 1 estate about £6.700) « LONG WEEKEND to South Soaej

tn GLEDHILL_-^\V'^LTE3t GL£DHILL. “us,
n
*AccommoSa^n *ff™famSy

a, brie of 1 Beechfleld Terrace, home. Terms en famflle. Crew-
v. Cleckheatun. Yorkshire, died at kerne fOKW; 74598.
,v- Detrsbury. Tr orieshtre. on -O COLCKESTOL New self-catertaa
rv» August. 1976 testate about na^a lor 2.3 or 5 people to good
ed C 1.JOO.1 . residential area. Near Iwi
ti MMO.JJ. MS: SSSiJS^ rXf- ISfiS

«- fflsiaa
e swwfflttsr-** 1OT6

SLek ws. £

ahaiiis mu«. p-w. mci.

amenities. Apply 172 Nsw Ken.

list: Friends and Relatfora to
KENYA. S. AFRICA. CRN 1RtL

.

APRIL. BEST BUY
HOTSL MELUEHA BAYj

Mayfair Travel
(Aullna AgaalS)

4th Floor
31-32 Harmarkat
LoadonT~a.W.t.

„ Tel.: Bo9 1C81
Tries 916167 togria G

London, s^.l. 01-703

ZZEn April -nth. in GLED HI LI WALTER GLEDHILL.
lesria ViOls, kne or 7 Beechfleld Terrace,

Beckenham HosUBM. JCjmo H^hnaton. Yorkshire- died aiBe^eimam Nwra. Way! Cleckhcuton. Ymtahlre. died ai
of
n_^=5njt

£“^r Hav- Dewsbury. Yorkshire. an 20
1976 lcsta,e ahom

pnpcir Woodcock and cherished Cl.JOOl-Pemr Woodcock

tBBfesSSfKi-JffiNo flowera by rwiucst- _ , .. r.iii RVE Lite of 445 West Strpft,
ORDSWORTH.-On AprU lltii. SiSaJord-ir^n-Avoxu Warwick-
1977. peacefully, to bospite'. ^ 1^, died there on 4 December.

Howard^"rdaSfeb.
0'

’

May. No flowers by nattott.
fORDSWOKTH.—On April

bledou. oremation «»»«»
upon Trent. No flowers or
letters, please. _

WRIGHT.—On April 12th. peace-

sjfSSol:
in 9th April. Her-

Helen and John Keelty. FuntauL

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL
2-13 Albion Hinas,. Aideranto

SL. LondonEOA.TL i

T6L:

(Airttoo Agents)

HOTEL MELUEHA BAY*
MALTA
Booh to Anri end save SEL8 p.p^
oS 14 night holidssu
from Ganvick on 7th and 14th
June. Best Buy tolcea from
£195.

WE’RE TRADE WINGS

FLY US TO
THOMSON HOLIDAYS
Prices do not tnclude aw
nt Government levy. ATOL

(BORNE __ otherwise! HAR-

WBSffiWJW
OL'RNE. late of 46 West Streri.
iratford-upon-Avon. _Warwick

-

r Town
strongly
Sadbury

UNITED -MR TRAVELS
cent GavertUDesnt levy
152 EG.

BRUSSELS MAURITIUS
EAST AFRICA WEST AFRICA
SEYCHELLES SOUTH AFRICA
THE MIDDLE EAST AND FAR

. EAST, AUSTRALIA.

* f*f’lry <-

Europe. -Midd;
. EAST. -N.llT.E- • ft S-
ICA,' INDIA ft PAKISTAN
MOROCCO. •_
TELEX NO. 8S3505

Contact :

UP TO £30 OFF any 1 or 3 Wto ,

holidays Xn She otymptc HoUdaya
Greece '77 brochure. Athana
taSTGirtwtak April 23. 27. 30.
May 4. 7, 11. From Manchester

|

TeL: 01-437/6304/3131
- 01-439 0339.

«fo‘

’glan hoiwe to 7 ofle

s c flats (dinner ft brea»a

6-6 Coventry Street, w.l
near Piccadilly Ctrcua

SJnsSkSTBSS®
iaUI«r Ul /MGAl . _ eayeaae --
Helen and John Keelty. Funeral.
10.30 a-m.. loib Aprn. st-

Mary'S. Bucktebury. Berts.
Fnmilv flowers gnisr, „

Afali,’ 1977, °^criSy^at S
home, Harold Vlytin Moyle, of

Leigh. Sunyr, dearly toved hus-
band of Marian and totba- of
Jennifer Vivienne and Jonn.

SfSrT

Isx- a^n^srui? ^ssKi
service at Lrigb CMirtai on Mon-
day. 18th April, at T-J5PJP.
NO flowere. but ctonaUons if

desired, to the Spasties Society.

»v#H.—On April 9. to Sue (nec -.EKMI' SS,
wA,*o Bruno iSK:

Vi'arman > and Rodney—e dangh- w*CHei_—-On 9U» foCba
ter . YlrolnU caibcrlne Amy. a K,™'tormentor for Herlot and. Wa’t. 2KIV h££

tl:FALL.—On April 9Ui. to Ann
nee Hoomti and Robert McFall.

p( Ash oral Wood. Sussex—a son
Tiinnias Henry i.

Mortimer.—

O

n April 11. to Erica
• nee Lloyd i and John—a daugh-
ter i BrionyT

.

IfPTT1MEH.—On Easier Day.
Ar.ril 10th. at Cuckfleld Hospl-
|h|, id Kerstto and Jeremy—twin
•nns iCarl and Peter>.

NODIN.—On April 111)1. at St.
Peter's Hospital, Cherlsey. to
.isne und Maurice — twin
L:Uqhtera.

Naysmith.—

O

n 2nd April, at Car-

JlOb, u L umiripiM wiwnie.
I

pita!, aged 67. dcartv loved hus-
band or Sally., and father

Private funeraL. NoRobert. Prtvaie funeraL. No
flowers. Please.

T
Do

5
a
?°5jL.«hi

desired, to Royal London Society
for the Blind. _

Won Chapel, No mourning by

single

special reonog- Ftowera to

Kenyans. 132 Frratan Rd.. lam-
don. W-IO.

North

R.&,.

DDtianai^. diDdrcfl. * pfrts '•ra-

TOma!-—M4Uiilicad (062 &8! 376^
01-439 2326,7/S

April 20. 5J7. May 4. Corfu
Gatwlck April le. 20. 23
30. Msy 4. 7. From Monel
ft Newcastle May 4. 11. ,

from Gatwlck Aprn ai. aa. Jtoy
S. Rhodes from _ Gatwlck .April

]

22. 29. May 6. See. vocr

CORFU.—Discover the endanitd
loreca

Ionian Islands tn your own nd,',.
No floSUlas. No crowds. Just l:

CORNWALL. TTeyase.—Famfly
house, near sea and hol conrse.
From £60 P.w. avaflalbe most
Summer until 32 JWr- Davies.
Henley-on-Thames 42t>2.
IUTH DEVON .—^holce of SO

(Airline Agents)
22. ^SL^May *6?*S«e’*:mnr travel 0JCP«l’i
gent or phone 01-727 SOoO.
OXL So. (ATOL 341B ABTA.) KSj11

Snead yachtsmen. TulOim in

aaulng/navlgaifoo Included. Yadjl
siiaring cruises also arganbtd.
From £343 u.p. a wk«. Inc.
Minerva Holidays, 60 PanBora

l‘3lS
Lon0on - S.WA

.

01-551

MEMORIAL SERVICES

GARAY.—<St Blh APrtl 1977 ^a short lUnmut. Pablo, mawagtoa
director of Gunson's Sortex Ltd.
Cremation took place on .lOtn

MURRAY.—on April 12ft.
fulhr. In Loudon. David

.
Charlesfolly, to London, povld Ch.

Graeme Murray, of Paris. .

T9 years, eldost son of ihe

SANGSTER.—A Memorial .Sendee
for Mr. John Y. Sangftw win te
held in the Gresvenar Ctoapei.

South Audlcy Street. W.l. on
Tuesday, April 19th. at ll.oo

VISCOUNT COSCHEN.—A memo-
rial service for VJscremt Gosrfien
will be held at The Guard s

ssr.i'fflsr Sifficws;
VM OlllOUWii r— “

GILfio'bLY^JOn 10th April. 1977. !

Lt.-CoL " GU ’ late Royal.
Signals and Zambia Defencn

Rirfht Honourable Lord Murray
and betovod Ibtha' of Michael.
Funeral private.

12.00 noon.

Heniey-oniiramos
SOUTH DEVON.—Choice Of SO

£;.ooui. hoUday cottages. Please tel epnone

&ra£,ae-^“

ifffStoftS
•»ln.jtor Lie estaui. 205 H8SP. „

RIVER DART. Supm- family cotfaga

. at water s edge. Moorings.
age JIOLLS-ROYCV Vl>i

O

' bnslH«Mi - At.'sLLable from 23 Apru. tramARCnmS^ng°TfiS*y. April IW. _juo P-w. 0702_33533T.
^

__

vles MEET GREECB, In one of our small
go frieniSy pension-style hotels by

tone the sea. Favourites tor riFs.. 1
3 to v«dt tociuslve from—-Corfu.

£120—Crete. Cim—Pelopon-
nese. £133—3 weets indnsive

he*. from—Corfu. £171—Cretf

.

ELLO ’ELLO 'ELLO—what tore
we 'wp than onto the beat
fllahto to , Mauritius. Say-
•cheilea. Kurt/South Africa. Ans-

nese. Kino—a we«» tuoumve ^iio^oSSiifrom—Corfu. *3.71—Crete. The Travej.Cfcnia», 119 OiJwd

Street. London. W.l. Tel. 680t. London. W.l. Tel. 680
. Specialists for .over lOTvea. Spea

years. ATOL 184S. ABTA. GREECB BY AIR from £98. AnzU-
Octnber departures. .

Comping.

SWITZERLAND £46, Italy
Greece £35. Austria £59, spsJa
£33. Germany £45. Eaprea
Coaches to Greece from £K.
Enropa Travel. 176 Plccadmr,
London W.l. 01-499 9371/2.
ATOL 890B.

Force, suddenly but peacefully,
at his home. 4 Tomes Walk.
Springfield. Chelmsford. Funeral
servlco at Chelmsford Crema-d rr 10 Carolvn and Paul NtorsniHh—a daughter iJowphlnc Elsurth

fatuhei. a sister for Alexandra.
ootton.

—

on April llth. to Esllo
• neo Vlsseri and Tim—a son
• Guy Greenslade i

.

lorium. on Thursday, lAth April.

3.30 p.m. Floral tributes to

!

Chapel of Rest. 86 Broomfield

.

Road. Chebnsford. I

IN MEMORIAM
c"^^Sq

S
aF^n. W^hU^St

crew of 211 Squadron R.A.F..
Wiled In action, Easter Sunday.
I5th April. 1941, to defence of

Commencing Tuesday. Apni sv™. K-vj p.w. ir

The Timas will b" COTSWOLp S.

a monthly RoHs-Royco and Bent- equipped t

fey Sneclal. For detallB or our 7 . from
;

«drli' booking discount and wnea 310s or(M-
nlan ... olire 1 toontb freer rino 5* 1.90MBB V

Sue NlchaLls now on 01 -(a Informal o
9551 . modaUan. !

fuur

3193 or 0451 30710.
SALCOMBS HOUSE Parties. Lorp*

Informal country house aiLiOiii-

2SB5? XSRUg: #3?
the Monastlr Gap.
and greatfui memory.

The Times Crossword Pmczle No 14»574

j
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£150
perpetuates

a loved
name ...

BEALE.—In loving memory of -
Anno, so deeply dearly loved,
died April 13. 1953. aged 30. WINE AND DINE

GILMOOLY.—LL Col. “ Gil tele
Royal Signals and Zambia Defence ——

~

Force, on 10th April. 1977. Be- JAZZ AT PIZZA EXPRESS
loved brother or Wendy. Clarke. Freeman’s birthday.parry «
of Johannesburg, Dearly loved Bud Freeman and the
and remembered by his niece. FeUs Trio. 8.50-12.30 o.n
Belinda Jane, and brother-Ln-Liw. Dean Street. Soho. Ten
Lt. Col. Michael Cterko. 0T.7 9395.

3EEAR, CHARLES ERIC. Remain-
brrlnn ron today and every day. niuninTminOTWFNMummy and Maureen. " So CLUB ANNUUNUllnci'
clothed around with perfect lore
the eternal end shall find us ^

^

one." At the

food and wUlnq lUrvorriM. Tele-
phone Oxford 47084 f 11-0 p-m.) -

LUXURY NARROWBOAT 6/6 berto
,

full heaUnq, shower, fridge,

avail. April/May from £79 p.w. ,

<1-409 3873. I

.VHla, Taveraa and Hole holidays

to ToIon and on 2 Greek Islands.
I

Phono for our free colour bro-
chure. -Freedom Holidays.
Earta Cl. Rd . W-8. 01-937
6306 (ATOL 432B).

ITALY £40, Spain £35. Greece 245,
Germany £43. — .— ;—

_

Germany £43. Sul Herland E4u
Austria. £69. Bsprosa Coaches (r

Greece from £24. Bargain Travel!

Hi S

01-4S7 4930/01-486 -’3443;' ATUI
890 B.

BUDGE1
from:
£190.
basic
from
bridge
AHTA

GOLF HOLS. Marbelte. 904 2203
Miami Holiday Apts.. 904 2303
July Health tons. 904
Italy Adriatic Hotels. 904 33U
Kviective tnel. holidays h
Edwards of Westminster Ltd.. Ul
904 2202. (ABTA. ATOL 876B.

holidays and villas
HOUDAY ON HEALEY. Fimily

camping on baarh and chateau
lies to France, au-pngo brochnro

- fWm- SunsJCw. Phons -Dorking
87733 anyttote.

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS
ta more than IOO desttaations.— .

'<
Capricorn Travel (Air Aqte.). 21 ZURICH GENEVA Athena. QorMJ
Ebury Bridge ltd., S. w.l., 750 Reliable economy fllehn. Cb ipf
filSS. com Travel.. 27. Ebury JBldB

-Rd.. S.W.l. 01-730 6163.

Freeman's birthday party
Bud Freeman and the Leimie

F0II.1 Trio. 8. oO; 12.30 D.m
;

—10
D^an Street, Soho. Telephone
JT.7 0395.

w
y
,Sf,rBS

D
.r.*,

,!V<
i1
E
,
,Mr;

i

yzi. 'ILJa.nWgf- nSSs °"A!f«s!f»
1
lSyV^a,-5K“*.£?S

i

(Air Agtsj. Holidays Ud„ 01-437 6364 i34 I

hrs.). ATOL 'fOOB.

AUSTRALIA. 8. Africa. N. Zealand
and oilier worid wide destlna- YANKEE GO HOME,.—New Vis

Ilona best- value. Contact llfcton from £122. Also S. Atneric
Club on 01-240 0164/01-C4U Allims. Corfu. Far Eaflt. _«
0191 (Alrltoo Agents). Gladiator Air Agts. 734 ARAGladiator Air Agts. 734

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

Consider what your

goodwill can achieve

in lasting memory of

someone dear to. yon

J. H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Chanels
49 Eduware Road. W.2

01-723 3277
49 Marlore Road. W.8

01-937 0757

At the
NHV GASLIGHT

YOU WILL TREBLE YOUR
INVESTMENT

Our Restaurant ts Superb
The Glr's make Good Comiuny

The FJoorshow provides a

GREECE.'— Unspoilt.,, Pelpuimssc.
Nr. Jltonemyaria. Villa ny sea. GREECE
stoops 10. Fanion. Shalnum 516- jrom

IEECE 77. Athens - and Corfu
Irom £60. Valexander Tonra
(ATOL 278B). 01-953 9741.

EUROPE 7 Economy 7 Enrocbeclt I SARDINIA.—Villas, hotels, cam;
642 2431 (Air Agents). from £73. bud. fllnhls. Sat./TI

UR1CH at Easier. Sth-X2th April. ITALIAN VILLA HoUdoys on w
J« flight £44.00. Chanceir Trt- 'fuscun coaal. Brochure: BetoPf'
yd, l5on». Csmpd.cn. ttlfl Rd., Lid. 23*. Fare St.. London, n-5

W.8. Tel. 01-239 9464. ATOL 01-360 7234 (ATOL 893B1. . 1.

CS96B ABTA.
;

IRDR4IA.—Villas, bote Is, camutog
from £73 bufl. fllnhls. Sat./Thur.
deps-—Rtoo Magfc Of Sardinia.
01-994 7883 for brochure (ATOL

relaxing Interval
Because v.-e do not igy com-

ntis'|nn>. to T.i\l 0 rivers

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ACROSS

1 We hear the sounds oC love

blows (5).

4 Badly shaken by swindle

—

most perverse (9).

9 American blue is not in the

pink here (3, 6).

10, 11 Sees what is impdsed by
studies in no man’s kind

(j, i

t

3, 5)-

12 Vigorous, yet died in conse-

quence of Inactivity (6).

14 The s“t * tS).

17 Doctor witfadut a single asset

perhaps ? Calamity 1 (8).

19 Stopped being sober, we
hear (6).

22 Varsity show in Town 19. S).

24 X, a back-number as a
wood-joiner (3).

25 Limited allowance — drink

being tide reason ? (9J.

26 Saved to toe married ? (9).

27 Cook may be let off (5).-

7 Party man and girl Und the
disadvantage of still waters

19).

8 Roots of note—in sleep (5).

13 Found men on the way up
from low places (9)."

15 Spend more freely with a
seedy constituent (9).

16 Presented with loving notes

( 8 ).

18 About to call, say, perhaps
with lilac (7).

20 “ Man ” in these nine parts
should salt ns (7).

21 “ Tbeseour actors .... are
—— into ar” (Tempest)
( 6 ).

22 Take tiie-trick-(5}.

23 Irritating way to restore dr-
ctdadan? (S).

Many ofld people endure
agonising loneliness in dis-

1

mal, cold rooms. “I sit for

hoars staring at four walls.

...” “ Sometimes I talk to

ihe radio, just to hear my
own voice ..." are typical

comments.
You can help transform

that situation in a way that

gives enduring .benefit to old

people.

Thanks to dedicated volun-

teers Help the Aged is able
to achieve a great deal both
at. home -and overseas with
every £ donated.

PERCY THRILUNGTON 1* <rt-
trvmel? flattered that rumours

. 6-ueiifcst Uurt he la to br Invited
tu advise on Modem Music at
the Parts Conservatoire, while
he Is visiting that city.

to T.ivJ Drivers
be sure that you are token to

THE NEW GASLIGHT
- Duke of York SI-
SI. Jumes ». S.W.l.

FTec Conrlnr got nvalwoie
(rom all London

Tel.: 01-734 1071—Open from
6..”>o until uarir hours.

RF.MXE'IEN'S WINE BAR nt
Thr- riiisliaht. open Mori;-™.
17 ncin-'i n.m. Saner tmllel

table. Friendly muroatn bars.

WELCOME PACK included with OUT lor
.

“TOCr

roln
1

e

fonoieui EJtoresT LOW-COST FLIGHTS to Spain and I

| AH-fJ Portugal from £63. VflJT Guide
I

.-01-U39_ 7Jlr !•?:._ «... Etd.1

. in-S30 0775 (ATOL 195B1.

ATHENS, Corfu. Crste. EUTOCheck
C43 4G13 (AIT AflQt

.

FOR SALE
,!«kt

|P»°^
T fcMJim IaHnl *30^^18 CANARY ISLANDS. ' FllghtS/rteU/

aastf ga^Js. v
£p ssrvr.iT*v&&'TB£--Ait&:

train frail Hnduis.
AMSTERDAM, PARIS, BRUSSELS,W3 oEJ. Ol.aw 9631 iiuunrei An! were. Braora. The Hams ln-

CHR^M«anr,™™i»
re
Snd

IS
irtnal' wSi vlduaJ tnclualve Holidays, lime

Hotels. lavomas and vlltas onto orr Lrd.. 2a ch osier Close. Lon-
tho BeUoe « and AuaUo Hahtteys. dop. SW1X 7BD. 01 -050 S07U.
Bten Ul-686 0308 anyttmo. maohjd, BARCELONA, ATHENS.'ATOL WWBi. innwhiH Genera. Zurich. Ltutembouro.

PARIS.—Rent “...I'Lrary inrnlaniKl nomu. Nice and most European

FRANCE. ITALY, SWITZERLAND,
Germany. Nairobi. Lour cost
travel. Europa. 01-4ST 2L4b
(ABTA Air AgU.).

CRETE.—Flights from £79. Just
Tii a Tlckat. 01-629 7126 (ATOL
719B).

EUROPE UNLIMITED.—B.IJ.T. AS
Aria.—836 2662 or 240 0337.

CREECH A TURKEY 32nd AprO.
Ft-? seats on rntolbus camutoq
trek. St IS.—Tentrek. SIdcuo.
Kent. 014502 6426.

VISIT EIRE.—One vrect fully Sid.
turn- only £76 ihlnlite recant-
mended i . Contact Vl!:lng Club.
01-336 1666/240 0164 (AS
auanlel.

GREECE. Unapollcd lalcnd roast
house. Sleeps 6. July. Scptcnibor.
£70 CAT. 01-643 08-42.

. .MALTA. - CANARIES. SPAIN, S..
rrancu. self catering, hotel hoh-

FRIENDS OF THE ELDERLY
(formerly Friends or Uiu Peon.
4U Ebuiy Siren l . London SW1W i

OLZ. have been helping people in

S
ale* way since 190j. will you

,

talc us to conttouo helping
Thom ? I

TUESDAY, ISth APRIL Is ihe day
you can. spare tin hour to help
Greater London's blln- peu;ite hv
retorts flogs. Please oiter your
help to tho Gera n 'uni Day
urgantrar. 3 Wynilhain PlS(e.
London WH 2AQ. 362 DIM.

LONDON WOMAN, protesslonol

PARIS.—Rent a tuimry lurnunea
flat one to flvo roonii. -'•to^un.

43 ru>i Saint Cli ties. <6016
Paris. Tel. 677.64. •a Paris.

nomu . N Ico and most European
cities. Dally flishts. Froedutu Hull-
dai-s. Q1-B77 4430 fATOL
43UB1.

ENCOUNTER L^°-,n 1 SWISS Summer Farm Jobs Send£& EiT?toU&n?^to aTVifJ^. V‘*W- 9 *“* End

^SsW'S^if: SSWBrtffl
C-^O. Full dytoib: Encoimtcr ruants E111-E139.—-Details nhona
Overland, 3EO.OH Bjranipion Rd.,

_ 0C!-yK 2M3-. (ATDL_700 B. 1

CLEARANCE SALE
19,000 CASES WINE

All slocks must no .

napniless
of cost r 1 t .,Mn uoMb suite t i-l;r2K

YuqoNtev- Rclcllnn •

LteolTuumllch J9T3
. Sjffe

Bonfinr Bordeaux •

Haul Medoc 1973 g5«
Gumay Beaujolaht 1973
SalncTclr Claret ^

i Prt-ws per ease 16 &°ls
;

'

Full lUt iivallablo upon -

VAT Included. You rur

rranco. self caterinq, hotel hon-

1

days -and flights.—Bon .LvanEnra.
Ul-937 1649 fATOL R79B).

.
- 1

led Monday tn Saturday
a.ni. to 6 p.m. "

GRELir WAPPCiO \q*2L» ‘ ?)
60 napping High Street ?

;(

„ London. 8 .1
1

Tel.: 01-488 3988
(AH offered aublect unuoWJ

^.ore

Lo«^. .O. °l-o<° OS4S. FREE PETROL OFFER: Dp to £80
JET TO ATHENS, -g8vG®-,'7lfhLr worth of petrol yours If yeu rear

th^o** Cote d'Avur villas ta early

Solution o£ facie No 14,573

£150 inscribes a loved
' name on the Dedica-
tion Plaque of a Day
Centre, and - helps

lonely old people
find friendship and
help.

£100 names a hospital-bed

in Africa or Asia, to

benefit old
_
people

for generations to

come.

loving family, nooks Irhmdly ncr-
•od tu share leisure. Counlrysld?.
Theatre, books. convfireaUon. ale.
Bus 09w3 J. The Times.
Becks wort oversaos. Sea Situa-
tions M'anled.

A COMMUNTTY Is being formed
with a view to a mure fulfilling
way of life, and as a ctmiributlon
towards a butter world. Wc need
all talants plus more resources
and Investors to farm an associa-
tion. Alsu. U you have or know
of ony land iwaterfronl preferred)
With housing and Incoma, pleano
write for more details: Kenneth
Uoyd, 4V Fulham Broadway
London S.W.6.

GRADUATE FRENCH TEACHER
urgently rouulrvd—Romo.—See
pub. and Ed. col.

NORTH YORKSHIRE Industry digest
b tho good nmes, uipor.

SEVERAL

PEOPLE
STILL

LOOKING

IN S.W.1

ARCHAEOLOGY OF IHE Blblo Klaa dos Mouiiors. SL

1.

snda. ffliwn req uired fur Tra-«: La Bergerln. La Croix
digs In Israel from Msr.-^S-ate. Valmcn Lo Mas Canadel. For

w'f*
Russatl derails mil Mlfe> Unlit of Amerl-

world
l
' ?N

We
it

S
' TEACUP*'-^nr M*tAGA> £P~ BriUsh Alrtuore

$&£3$? iw BiT3
,T̂ ato£ 401B - oi:

DPLD Wido sSiins^'^u.i
0^ p^.os^RESc=:0^i

L,

£ai^
c
i

>“?3i:
i

2.

nW
AUSTRAUA?” n^7 PAnK^lwS^ WEEKEND ^1-

L0W^0^1
TOA

nvS,
WORLDV/TDE

asMClaUr eunnv MisJUarra-i-an

J^rsOiTTnr A?e
h
AiS«i«

E,
4?

D
ranrtno .

a".d E,fa,5«n t travel. For h«»n
U£^LalM prices

.
A>r Anente Mlilh-roreCnei Rd.. Win*. 01-T34 v>_13. Tk'aTol. 77 G*orcc Sl _ PorLnian

JROCCO / TUNISIA.—LandroveT go.. t>.m. 01-436 4383/4 S.
S.W.l.—2'tapdraamod 1st

floor farnteliod flat. Klt-
clien. hjihraom. lame
tlillnj room. c.h.. LjU
p.w. lonu or short l«ls.

SOUTH OP FRANCE. Slat. Modern
licairy. villa for six. Sv.lmmJnn
pool, •tennis court available^—
Tr>»rea Blanches Estates. ui-S5n
lftjq.

S3 GREEK ISLANDS.—Monday day
fliuhts. ComiRcn. u May. I4 st"‘
oxporlerice.—WNmnn. .H’5?now 01-839 6086 (ABTA. ATOI
nilBj,

LUXURY VILLAS. Medlterrariwn
and West Indies.—'tv/.' brochurr
now available. Continental Villas.
33 Sloan. SL. S.W.1. 01.34/i
9131-

OVERLAND TREKS with rouon 18-
$R. fafcted groups.

.

Morjcrq.
Greece Turimy. Pn-sia. Lepland.

ROOM FOR LmNG
Shops arc all over Lnudan

_

Tttev -.vUI Guatonteo^iu
rou Uie Keenest Priced ur-JH
K'.Uhvne In the
fu'l service. Plus appPanres.Fr
your cho'ce at trade ->ric« ® •

ea-li kltclicn DiirchaMO.

You will not do better 1

1

iafesl value. Local unentt. Sydney
and Auckland.—Gemm bus rrurph

]

85 London Wall. ^.C.3. Ul-Co-S
•Mil. i ATOL 353B. ABTA.) ^ATHENS FROM £63 : AudUUha *r.

2-6 wits, from IS79. Feu- places
W Morocco 4 March, ElOu. Bro-
chure. fontiYh. Sldcup. Kcnr. m-

Gladiator Air Annus. 4i Charing • Asent*
Cross Hd.. WC2. m-T34 3213. CSra?MOROCCO / TUNISIA.—LandTOVeT So.. T'.’.l. 01-4R6 43
wiwlnR -aforn. 3.3 we«s. t«wjj WEEKENDS, ABROAD. -lOU Enra-
c'r'-r711?.., Advemurera, 1“ p^sn dreHnaMons. PtliiW, hole!.

• '' J - Tel . 01 -734 1 0 . - s.’b from °X6 In cl. '•-a A Ira2 lhr<i. l-rsvel 01-!!21 VD66
France. Summnr Jubi send lanw CYPRUS-—We offer s

ROBERT BE LESME. lately uerse-
euted In Kent. Where*now

DOWN
1 Attired, perhaps, tbougb

vary hard hit ? l9).

2 9 and so ms suitable (5).

3 Pushful types with
__
ex-

coppers io the bar? (7).

4 puts fl niching tondh to caps

f&J.

5 London line—and not the

Fleet IS).

6 Not controlled, this paper,

il*s plain (7).

n n-s_n g
bisihs!??

a- m o 13 h a_f3 w
•gaHasss fassKsssHiig
rt] II - n •'

ijT^irancs.. acsHiasHSis
!5 IS i"3- » ?! -IP

mmnGZh
f3 pc. w n

M-n 's n si g h
miiiiaft! • aanSiHanaf
n ' Si- S' is ifi bh^js ts

' SBiaaBesiffliBfflH

Your donation is desper-

ately needed to help old

people. So please use the

FREEPOST facility and
address your gift to: Hon.
Treasurer, the RL Hon. Lord
Maybray-King, Help the

Aged, Room T3, FREEPOST
30, LONDON, W1E 7JZ (no

stamp needed).

* Please let ns fcaoiv if you
would like your gift used for

a pamtulor purpose.

Lore P.
OLD SOUiRE rim mo at W.S: R.R-

Old Smtlro rinu mo at W.S: R.R.
ARGYLLSHIRE. lli'ii <•] n-aiLivd.
Spo Progoriv Wanted.

SCOTLAND, w: Tflnhlrnrts. Slnff
for cuuntry hoiua head. Sun
Non-Sec. Anpri.

TEHRAN. RMTtetvsHjin ygunB tody.
37-56. wo Dom Site.

EVENINC VIEWING OF ANTIQUES
fcvery TtiwCay im|U 7 u.m.
Eortiamte AucPunnsrs. Mpnt-
jtHler St.. KnlnlilrbrtdjW, Lon-
Hou. SAT... Tel: 01-'«i4..916l-

BABY emrURS WANTED. £1 par
hr. Dntn. . , ,

.

A PRAYER SERVICE wOl be hold
•vny 10 mlnutM. ftwoi, 13 noon
until 1 tun. on Wednesday. April
13lh. on Ore romcr of MccadUly
and Stratton Street. This on be-
half of Soviet Jewish Irodif.
Anatoly Sharanaky. arrested .In
Moscow.. Th* service wlM bo ted
br Rabbi Bornstnln and K-r
Frctllch- .AH are welronie, f'**

forthtie Information. o.V. wotn*
' '

'

this advertiser was so

overwhelmed with calls

that she was able to

cancel her advertise-

ment on the fir9t day of

our successful series

plan (4 days + 1 free).

if you have a flat to let

2 'hr.
. Yravi*l -n-f121.7066 i ABTA I

iNCE. Summnr Jub-s nend law CYPRUS.—Ife orfor a iman. -eiocr
..i-ii. to v.U.I.. 9 Pork End SL. arurT-jinma of Incluflvn

.. ,, tn fit* h-auflfn' fund. D<* Inrr
NEW YORK. r-Khnil flSte N.l. - - -

for (on-ion yil .anoirtt. ERfMXHt
2 rnijnu-d fe. and b. In West filil*.

Man uHiti. Suit tlnnln or cqujIu.
nr «. ipitanh-mo wild. Thl: Ol-i»i
7R1" i.r wrH« N. Ptone. S«.W.
R« srro-i No. 7,. New ’i ork.
NY 10-.'24. U.S.A.

LYUN picton'S golfing .Ureatf'

—

lo do tjolf—Cvlan
rroir:*- or Aagoroo. iwiAanhain
Tnivl Ltd. . Rhlhni 0 ltd Rd .

,

TV1 2D SC. Tel: 01-891 0961.

bob'.li bungalows. A ond 5 "ter
tev^ alp iraml br BSh"itlle6
""rt'tes Broriiun> front Mai^itaU
Anrton, TVt*—n‘iiBa«*. NalUn r,hani.
TM.: frv.234l 3218. i ATOL
8bva. ABTA.l. -

Ring

01-837 3311
and let Tlie Times help

you

!

campaign for SovVu Jewry, MB i

CranvUlb Rd, NW2. 468 714 r. j

EUROPE THIS SPRING

WITH THE SPECIALISTS

ATHENS CORFU
FROM £34

Last few plaeei. April -18.

23. 30: May 7, 14,—Mutt

Spain. Portugal. Italy. Austria,

S-.-jiitorland and Germany.

Prices ftom £49

01-437 6805/7093

Vo 4r«rt.
CRBECS E2G. S. OF FRANCS BS3.

Anis£«rdam Eh. Parte flu.
Cntrt CIA. Milan A'tnleo £32.
Balorarie £23. Dally one way

—

open returns valid for 1 year.
Euroewiresi. 01-326 14^4.

CORFU, SU.'IMSR '77.—A " Placo
In lbs Sun " oiiriilallv for roo.‘
Kurw rillas/aripta. nram onlr
SAT. No nircliarne gnaranton.
M'aarn '.HolHii-,, CO PauUanri I

So.. T-andnr r.Y.o. o^•Z5^ mill
tATOL 260B ASS. Oivneta

|A brtSL1

1

.

HLwol fr-. Pant- -*l . 1*t. of

MatiTerl. Sanrrb unite vrlth'-tnald
t*:rvlcr. swlnmdng poo’, tonuli.
G-9 PvTsoila. from Cr-.SO oer

ow,no to ran*
eMlaflan.—Ita*\1tla (Ti, Chan-
iwiy3y?c te,farc ‘!r- Qods- ™-
^ fl23Qq4t 641.

CORFU. Outet holliku'. Unyoolli
ar.erfjl Siring rates. Cot'.an-'

2/5. housn 4/S. Slobah 41365
_ aP.er it a.m.
GERMANY I.T. Giartrr fob'*,
f"’^n- or^prid to 7 d'-tltnatlo'"
ITOm K4G return. Write for
brooicro to C»—nan Tru-^-i
FacHhfog Ltd.. 1I-* KmsJnfllon
llittrsb »»1«mK. Lordop. ff.H. pi-
229J.427. ABTA/4T0L 622HC-

..ST. TR0PE2 Ktrnsuh. 2 . vreoja
lobuiocs cauming fu’Jr Indvrlvr
“f _ equlnmenl ana travel from
£~j? .46 I 1—Phono Rtcpara 01-
M3 1191 (Whre.l.

Ai Wlgmaro St.. W.l*
Unudics. ^Phone now Tar your neort*

branch. 01-?!03 IkaVl.

Ei\j*onT mouiRics
V.ELCOMED.

STOCKIST? OF ALL MMOl®
INCLUDING .

NIEBUHG. the klichen »!»
a G-veor guaraniao.

RARE AND FINE WINBSo-i
from G. F. Grant ft go- tirum u. r. uniu -
Independent Wta» MarchantJJfi
ieaO. uj Toolcy Str-cL lw1®-

St'l ayF. 01-4U7 33bl. •

Walk natural!

Tbc rtCMUfi heel

Whrrc oilier ahucs Iiavc :i rafaa-J **

ROOTS hare a natural kmk»-
MoJrL f« men &«vmm of all *3

For FKEE tmoklrt »cnJ f-o'1' •

name & jifdrrw toROO l"S •

4 Condeit SfvccL London #J|

(continued on pa 3c 23)

Ul .83>j 2602.01-WU 0657
EyLAIDR '.AIN AGEN rS)

" Adame KOimka ”
allkarn travel ltd. !

(Air Agts)
41 Cltaring Croaa Rd„ W.CJL © TL'.&S NEWSPAPERS

LIMITED. 1977

Printed and PuUUolieil hr Jln
!V?.1?;.

uWSam
L’l.iHel a! Xen- tT.siUnO
Gray's but Road. London ll'-i-. JLf- Ji

foua. T««JMKip : Ql-257 W..iiM«*BSft

U !».. r
'

April 13. 1977. ReaLWerwl M *
si tho pm. orace.


